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From the Manhattan Mel'eury.
Appal'ently it is now anything to heat Cappol'. Since the big vote cast

for him at the primary disclosed his real stl'clIgth with the Kansn.s
people, Capper has been singled out by the J(:1nsas City Star am] the
Hodges anll Allen wOI'I{ers as the m:1.n who lllll:;t he hentcn if the ne
publican lineup is to be broken at the November election. The hig
fight that is now being'made on him by both the D(,Ill()c:J'a t� ail'] th i I'd
party Progressives, to the exc]usiOl; of alJnost cvel':-'- othf'l' j'n ndjrlH I u. is
the finest kind of tl'ihute to the stl'ength of his c'lndjrlnc�' for �'()\'t'r110I',
While with great ullanimit�· both Dcmocl'atic and Progl"(�s:;i\'e P"IWI'';
are declaring the race is between Allen and Hodges, lhey al'c I'esorlillgto evcI'y means or pretext known to politics to damage Capper. :\[uch
of it is so grossly unfair and i1imsy that the choice of �llch \\"""I,OIlSdiscloses how desperate they consider the situation is frol11 their ,'icw
point. On the other hand, Capper is sticking to the clcan, :;traig'hlfcll'ward fight for the issues that he has made all along', is UYoidillg" 1,(,,':;011-a.litic:; himself and paying little attention to hi!> (]ecl'icl'�. jJl"'\';;''''' 111",
Ile is the sort of stuff that reaJ I>oVCl'llor:; are made DE.

THE PARl\'1ERS

Store the Apples Carefully
Carelli all halldling Up('rllli"l1� ii

(""l'lltial ill the successful storage or
II ppll'�, A class of fungi, of \\'hieil the
r-uuuuou blue mold is an uxumple, is
unable to attack n nd cause deeav of
hcaltby, uninjurud fruit. In spit'e of
this fact, verv serious rots, both ill stor
age lind in tra nsi t to market lire the
work of fungi of this type, u nd the
largest eontiiuutory cause ill all cases is
ul'uisillg or skin breaking su f'fvrod by the
fruit in the pick ing lind packing 0PNft
tions. Microscopie bruises and breaks in
the skin are large enough to n.f'Iord en
trn nee to the SPOJ'{'5 of these Fungi. The
necessity for the ut.most care in a ll
opern tious COJl1H�('ted with the hanelling
of tho fruit to avoid bl'uisillg and me
chanicn l injtui-s is more urgent t.lum
most growers n'n I izc,
TII{,1'I' is a inu rk.«] rlil'l'f'r(,lH'c in cou.li

Lion IJl't\\'Cl'll f'rui t �t(jl'!'d 1'1'01111'1'1.,' after
___________._ ,. ]lil'kill.�. "I�' not Ilwr" t1J;111 t,\\·" .luvs

lu tr-r, 1111{] othcrwi «: com pu rn bk- Jut" of

��' I
wh icl, the "toragc' 'i� dclayl'cI L"il dn vs or

.
'..'!" '!< I
,= ""

, t,\\'o wcr-k s. Su.-h (]"Iay is "';I"'vialll' ill·

'-/'(!;�Y.Ji<��l"1.l' V/ : ju rious {l11l'ill;.r till' 1"'I'i,',iI or w.unr, h'11111i,1,pJfM ;'�A�l"'}�.�� //- I wou tlu-r. TII'� c"'la_l'('(] Irui t at wi t li-
·��;."1£���� -//.-:. <1rl1\\'nl fro III ,;t()rn,!!l' i" rip"r, :),cllo"''''1"i'!'"�ff-� ���...;..-? .1' •,��i:.f��/ lIncl ,lnll"1" than the {'orrl'SpOnulllg "llll'

S !d!' R a· "" � I n I:: ll". lll(·"liah'," sLol'l'd frl1it, lind in ulldiLiollo iii)' n.€l ul!'ll; uell er:iii Il;.VarYWiCere,,! it. e1eyelups 1I10re serioll;; scald and ell'(·::t�...
Tile i11lrol'tnn{'e of eliminating' ull ,,,·oi,[·
a hIe clclu,Y in storing eilllllot Le too
�trollf!ly emplIusiz('(l.
From :n to 32 (It'grees F. is the stnn

(lal'll stornge tempeI'll ture for apples, aud
tlds has Lecn funllll to be thc hest for
,long keeping of the fruit. HiglH'r tem
I pC'rnt11rcs permit the ripening of the
frllit to advance 1110re rapidly, with the

I result that the fruit at these templ'ra,-

W" wnnt eVrlry ill9rJ WbO CAn;en:1 nUD toL..,'e
• freo Cupy of om' new Dnd iut�re!ttia, booklet.
··Powder Pll(fa"� It tcllo )lmJ all about the
differ.,n' kiDde of ammunition, und explaina n·hl.'

"Anything to

••0 f"lp :vau to 0 fuller �"m. bG� by Lltti.Q the
murk wh.:" oUlI:n would fnil

R. H. nmok.J .." pou.J". do DOt EXPLODE,' I
--they BUHN. Intcn�e epced is fll!Ot:ruted from
breech to mu:zlc; rIl) 1(lC'CQ if! WQdtcd on kick. I

III
ROBIN HOOD AMMUNITION CO.

SWANTON. VT.
R. H••h,ll. Dr. "j,o lo.Jed with .ey o! tLe

St••d."i Nitro Powd,...

Give l�. H. tl tr'S!: !n:.i!it on get[iDIt it from
your dc,dcc. br.t first vi 011.. eeuJ lor your copy
of "Powd., Puif....

�L-\.lL AND I3HEEZE October 17, U1l4.

and you WILL SEE WHY
"SQUARE DEAL" Fence is the
best fence to buy. Before 'you buy
another rod of fcnc!ing. sea for ¥ourselfwhy tho SQUARE DEAL LOCK makes thia tho fa

vcrtte lidtl and utock renee of uiscl'iminnting fnrmers
eve-swbeec. Sec how firmly it tloublu gripll the one
piect> stay wire", to the wuvy ntrnnd wtrce without cnt-

:t��liq���h�cn��r���foi?I�;;n}m�_!�o�Ot'tsb!�f;_t�!,�_·in&' shape prevents ruat=bow it raukeu

t ion of f'our pal't� "r wn tcr. The ship. '

1"'1'·,; ami C""�II"Ii'r�, thuref'ore, avoid
paying freight (I" the water in ordinary
cider. 111 add i tion, the product w hell
properly barreled, because of its ]I lgher
amount of sugar, keeps better than raw
cider, which quickly turns to vinegar.

Here's a Modest Farmer
I noticed u n art icle ill your issue of

Octnbor a stating that there a.1'C! auu
acres of kafir on H. C. Morgan's farm 8
miles south of Eldorado that will yieldfrom 50 to (i0 bushels to the acre and
that the secret of the uniformity of t he
lu-uds ami stalks n nd the productivuucss
(If the yield of this crop was in thl! selcc
LiOlI of til" seell. This report was' sent
lo you wi thuut llly kllo,,'l,'dge awl I
cannot suhs t.ant in t.« the s tu tcrnr-ut.

1: h:1\"1' �I)O lIC'lTS of upland 1'I'1It.'cl out,
Thrr-« lnuulrvd .u-rr-s 1Il'(' ill kn lir n nrl lOO
aC'I'I'S are in surgllUlll und j',.J.I!l'ita. \\'IIile
till' Ill""lti nrc not fI,; lar!'!1' n url uui Io rm
,J,; in Fo rnu-r ven rs. th,"" :11'1' ao \\'1,11
fillr-d 11,; I: ha\"� 1"'('1' Sl'C"', 'I'lu-io n,I'C a
1','''' ll('I'I'.-; tliu t wil! yi,'I" ·10 lushr-ls to
the ncr.- hut tlj(' snu' ,.\('rc', of ku fir will
uot n\'!'I':I�!t' n\'I'1' :{n hll�ll{'l...; to tilt' :li'rc.
:-'0 i\l�ll'''cl "f W,t!:illg' ];'.OUII bllSh('I� from
:11)(l I1pr('� I "'ill lI(1t gt't (Wl'r 1 �.IHII) bllsli·
els frolll �OU lI(TeS, r ('xp('c·t to illl]1I'OYC
ou lily PI'("Sl'ut pl!.!11 of RPlrct:ing' Bred hy
goillg through t.he' rirlel ":1rly nnrl cuttingout the tn.lI lllHl undef'il'lI l,1e IJ('acls.

L(,Ol1, Ean. n. C. Morgan.

For Better Apple Packs
Kansas apples, \\'hich life snperiof ill

taste a.mI appearance to apples from ·Col·
on1do, nrc selling for 'In n'·l'ra.g(' of i\

Idollar It bnshel, a,s cOlllp�l'pll with two
I

Beat Capper"

especially strong ,...here others are weak.
See the OI1f'! piece atny wires that prevent sagging,
hagging nnd buckling-HllVu po�tM, tune und trouble, �(�u
:::a� IW�:k�t;;;i��� $'j{u���li£�[U FflfN��iltr:l�i ���Sl�;,i�
the rear 'round. Vb� wunf to soud you our FRE.E cntalog
t.ollmg 011 about SQUARE OF.AL FENCE, pncce, t!tp,Land OWnCl'D wr-iur for it NOW-TODAY and Wll uleo Will
l26] �ll�tds�:�t f���,'��I���!R�;�!lU��d r(����:� Iw,r:;

t!flitiun ,.,1' ROPP'S NEW LlGHTNIN�
CALCULATOR-160 I1Uj(o.!:l uf mct.cy,timn nl1fl Iubur-uovtnrr Ideue - tim
(jHl�AT1':ST bonlr of its kind cvce
publjf>hcll. \Vltl'fE.

Keystone Steel & Wire Co.
819 lodustrial St., Peoria III •

IAMERICAN
POSTSTEEL

FENCE
Mado by American St_I &Wire Company

High-class Rtcc1, hC'3Vily cO:l.ted \'lith zinc. Strongcnol.1g·h to ho1riup any wir� felice and furllish all nee
C�lS:.lry l·l�sist:mcc. B:ld nnd corner PtlstH so strongthat they will maintain any wire fence nmuc.
Cheaper �han Wood antl r"ore Durable
Ad::ptCtl to all cOIllIilions and absolutely s::ti!::fuc

tory. no tn:1ttCl' how heavy the fenee Ilor JIlIW hnl'd the
usage :\1\'1:1'1.110 {1:l1CC i::; erected. Clvn bett!.!l' service
than wood post, nnll you get the benclit of every postin the fcnco from y('ar to yl�:ll', whUe wood postsburn, rot llnd dCC:1Y from the start. Huve been in
scrvice since ISD8, in every f'lcetion of the United
StRt(.'S. and the oldest posts now as �()od as when set,
Adaptco too:. fences. )ncr�ascs1 he life of a fence.
A wire fence on wooden posts is]iku building a IJridt
house (Ill n u·ooc1 fotlndntion, For sale by dca.era
8vcrywhcr6. Big piet.ur� catulog' FREE.
Amer:can Steel & Wire Co., �hicago, New York

i 4_'0_5_2__
TM E DEST $45.01) strictly nil 0111,
i' tanned WCRlern DOllble

..... Tennl llurnps!'O on
earth, with Urceching.
oml colin rs for

� � ��� ...��, _J
Ilarue tugs, 111 in, with three loopo fin!1 pat('nt buckle,

'I'nu'C:; �!6 illfl, :;olid F:11l;..:,lc ply, with CI,WJU'':''cs
TilE �'KEO MIJELlEII SADDLE & HARNESS CO,t.nres rr:lciJccl the end of its storage Ii fe

\I I llell SOoller. In adclitioll, tl,e 10\\"<:1'
1.eJ'llperature retards lJlu,;t eff('Ptivcejy the
<il'vclopll1l'llt of fung-ou� dc('''�'s and skill
hll'11Ii;;I"',,. For 1I short 8tOl'llgC' period,
higll{'� tC'llljJeratures lllay be IIsed \,'ith·
nut s('l'ioU8 troubh', c51)('cially ,dth the
I",ttrr hc'ping n1.ripties, Ollt for long
kl'c'pillg :11 to 32 dC'gr('c5 F. will h('�t
'Ill:lintain th(� color, q11nlity and texture
of the frnit.

To Make Apple Cider

(lollal's (1. IIox for the inferior Colorado
Hpplf'.i. Thc' rl'ason for this diffcrcnce
is the p�ck. Lll'lil'vl!ti F. �. ,\["ITill, :tssist·
"lit in hortic;dtllJ'(, at thl' l�allsfl8 Agri.cultural f'oll"ge.
Th" KalhH;; "l'pil' {'rop is Iftrgc'l:v nlHr·

kl'f.,'ll in llllik. The ,!.;'I'ower lllake� 110
aU"illpt to grarle th" Hpples nor to packtill'lIl. Xd;mally they "'ill not scll so
(juir'kl.,' n.s the eVl:n·si�cd. well ])11.ckc,d.,C(llc,radn n)Jpl('�. It \"ill ]Jlly the nppie
"rO\\·c'I· .• to grade alld jlllck tl'll! appl"'"
Th" "pple� shollid be grnded alld pac'kl',tIlItO three gra,lc�s, "extra fancy," COlli·
pO'iC'd of perft'ct �pe('iillC'll� of high colm;
.. (il lH'y," ("011lpos,'d of pl'rfect specimensbnt b"lo\\' stallcl" I'll ill ('0101'; aile] "C
;.!THlle," l'omposl'tl "I' all lll'arketnble ap·
pIC's not ill the othl'r grarll's. The Lox
pack is prefPlTell to pal'king ill b"rrc'I'�,
as it doe;; not telTlpt the gro\\"('r to pnt
1,111' infl'rior appl,'.s when' they cHnnot 1)(,
fOllllCl.

I t; plt.\'� to pad;: tlll'He three gmt1f'!' of
appl('� ill bOXl'S. Th(' bo:o;('s shoulc] Le
lillPcl with ]I"P"I' flllci tIle llJ1ples pac,kt'cI I
eit,h('l' �tr"ight or c1ia:.:-onall.r. III thc' I

straight pa.('k .tll.C' appll's
are phtc'ccl par· Inllel to thl' �lrlC'S alld I'lId" of th" h(l:'.

]11 the diagollal pack tll(! rOW8 rll1l dill:':-' 'Ao�WI������Ao"W���"W���N..,ollally to thr sid('s of the box, The -----------.---------------------

aPJlI�:s sllouI,l Le placed so tllc stl'lllS an,: TRAPS ANDGUNSoublanl IJ�th at the .top 11Iltl hott.olll or
AT FACTORY COSTthe box. rhe most Illll'0rtnnt tbl1lg to wep"YhlgbcBtprlcestOl"FUraandBeU{.oUGUn.,TraPBl't'JJIPlIllH'1' ill pa"killg appll's is to pacl�. �:r:�t·O��"T�!:P�cRT:'�Yuf��,�;nd 'VJ�l�I���e;,�th" fruit rinllly. If the pack is loose Eo W. BIGGS &:. CO •• HZ Biggs Building, KANSAS CITY. lUI.the apple� will be hr11is('cl.

Kal1�as apples ('an C'ftsily comprtc' withColorado apples for the high priC'('ti if the
growers \\'ill prcpare the fruit to ellter
the competition Oil eq11111 terllls.

A REAL'GUN. Tak.·Dnwo
p.ttern, with lates. improve, menta, walnut.tooelE and trip. Shoots

• ' a('cnra.t-oly 2210ng or Ihort. cnrtridgea HBnd80meIIH'ulelltil lly, the muzzle elld of 11 gun I
durabl•. SE...OIIOIlUoolyyouro"';••odaddreai

•i� "('l'V l'x('itnblc. .

ror�ewJ',pladoteqcutlnrthI8flnoruloA.I'lutll'F"" eqtnt:I• fJlP nte � BJ. D. W. BEACH. 80. 32 • Spencer, 'n.
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Kaftr as Crowned
Coronation' Proved Again

Community Spirit
Eldorado's

B;y Charles Dillon

Language, after all, doesn't come

relWiily in trying to describe such an

exhibition. One must know the material

the decorators used and then it is neces

sary to see the t!hing itself. The blend

ing of natural colors, the graceful ar

rangement of the kafir heads, the whole

effect when the task is done-these are

diff'icult to describe. There were rules

to obey in building every booth, of

course, and some of these were forgotten
by the overzealous youngaters who toiled

so faithfully. Obviously the first prize
went to Clifford township for its magni
ficent reproduction in gmin of the state

seal. This was a really marvelous piece
of work and it _deserved fully the place
it received, but there were other booths

as fine. in UHl jndgment of visitors who

knew nothing about the rules restricting
the decorators to' certain amounts of

grain and space. There was Douglass
township, for instance. This booth at

traeted thousands and it kept a crowd

of spectators day and evening in earnest

study of a wall map showing every farm

in the township and approximately the

acreage of all grains grown on every

farm. The railroads and highways- and
rivers were shown as accurately to

scale as if the map had come from the

house of Rand-MeNalfy, All old mill

made of kafir stalks stood at one side,
its big wheel moved by flowing grain
instead of by water. iBut it didn't gel;
a eall, as race track men would uy,

much to the mystification and. diaap-

�E grea test thin,g
in Butler- county

1 .is not kafir- or COI'D 0'1" milo or

wheat, It is the f111e community

spirit which seems to' move every maa

and woman. It is the eheerfulness. Ute

genuine determination and -eagerneSs to'

learn the best possible way to do a

thing-the thing the community needs

to have done. Kafir and corn and milo

and wlleat are great, and of these ka�il'

itt. the greatest in Butler county, but

none would be possible if the people did

not exemplify ill the highest degree a

willingness to co-operate, to listen and

learn and do. It is a pity that Kansas

has not many more such counties.

Eldorado has just closed its most

successful kafir carnival, In some ways

it was, certainly the most remarkable

erhibition I have ever seen, and I say

this with full understanding �f the dan

gerf; that lie in the use of superlatives.
I have seen all the great land shows in

Chicago, I have studied the crop dis

plays of many state fairs and one or

two world expositions, but I have never

seen more intelligent comprehension of

tltf' artistic possibilities in arranging
this kind of material than I saw in the

eelebratien at Eldorado; and not one

professioual' decorator was employed.
Tho work was designed at home and it

wa� done by young men and women

from the. farms where the kafir and

.othl'r grains grew. In every way it sur

passed every previous effort. It was so

well done, indeed, that the versatile and

voluble reporters and editors of the home

ptpr·rs, and George. Snell, the publicity
agl'nt of the committee in charge, threw

up their hands and declared their respec

tivo vocabularies "bankrupt." It was a

great little show.

·'I.'�
.

\
......e WiDnlnlr Feamre W_ the Belli of Ka_. Dollie

h. !!!e"eral 1011418 of' G"rala.

pointment of admirers.
-

Of eenrse the

judges bad sufficient reasons .for eTery

decision, as in a horse' show or any

other contest. But these reasons. did not
reach tbe spectators and they seldom do.

A hint of the wanderlust thai; lies in

most boys' hearts came to me when 1

counted the battleships and dirigibles
and aeroplanes worked into the booths

by the young farmers, And there were

lighthouses and searchlights and beetling
cliffs-you know how a cliff beetles

and almost limitless vistas of ocean. How

I should like to know just what those

young men were planning, I said to my

self, as I studied the skillfully-wrought
handicraft, How queer it. is that none

of these sons of pioneers built plows or

harrows or bay wagons into their booths.

I (lid see a silo in miniature, but I discov

ered that it was conceived by a man

with whiskers.
There 'were maps everywhere. Towanda

township had the United States on one

wall and Europe on another. A kafir

li$:hthouse threw "fitful gleams" across

a kaf'ir sea to light the way for a kafir

ship from the land of libert-ee. It cer

tainly was a great show •

Clifford township received $100 for its

booth and is to get another hundred "from

tbe dry farming congress in Wic'hita.

Prospect township, second winner, re

ceived $65, and Sycamore township third,
$35. These, of course, were ·only the

first of the, big award's.' There were

prizes for tbe best float in 1!he parade
and prizes for certain exhibits. The

schools of Eldorado had excellent dis

plays of the work done by the children

of several grades ranging from ordinary
pen and pencil work to extremely well

made pieces of f.u[niture from the manual

training department.
But there was- another attraction that

held the attention of every visitor-the

babies! They appeared officially in a

parade Saturday mornmg with the school

children of town and country. The

babies rode in- various . beautifully dec

orated vehicles, _some drawn by ponies
and some by dogs.

-

The school children

were in and on floats of every imagin
able description and they made every

.imaglnablc kind of nolse; As might be

expected, there were' citizens in car-

. riages and motor cars- and several mar

shals of the day weari�g broad red
. sashes that seaued the horses and made

them dodge' anu prance, precisely as a.

marshaPs horse should do, all and every

thing to the huge del'ig'ht of the. afore

mentioned babies. and the out-of-town

'guests and candidates then and there

being. Possibly 15,000 persons-includ

ing tbe little ones=-aaw the gorgeous

spectacle. The leading citizens couldn't

see fewer than 25,000 and, for all they
.knew thet:_e were many more. Perhaps
there were 50,000. -There certainly were

that many in the stuffy coaches into

which the visitors piled for the home-

ward ride.
.-

Another thil!g was quite evident.
.

Every
eye of the fifteen or twenty_-five or fifty
thousand eyes in Eldorado admired the

Queen of the Carnival. There are. four
. excellent reasons at-borne to prevent my
dwelling 1;00 long 01\ the charms of 'Mar-

Value /g�;i�iJ
/�"

The Cllfterd 'J'Gwaehlp Booth Wo.

Firat Prise

guerite Virginia Wellwood and her royal
escort. The cover pieture tells the story
better than words of mine might do it.

Neutrality must be maintained.

I said something in the beginning
about community spirit. and I don't

wish to forget it. These farmers of

Eldorado are a mighty intelligent lot and

eager for advancement, but -it is. because

they have the right kind of citizenry in

the 'town itself. Most farmers are suffi

cient unto themselves. They do noll

readily mix with town folk unless the

town folk are just the kind that lives

in Eldorado. These men of business

know that no success can' come their

way If the farmers fail, -se they have'

gone a long way -to help make- failure
-

impossib.le or at .least improbable.
For a case in point I went to the But

ler County State bank, at th� head of

which is J. B. Adams.· This banker, with·
keen foresight, has gone about encourag

ing better seed selection, giving money
awards for excellence in results, organis
ing contests and providing speakers. who
know kafir and kafiT farming; 'The spe-

.

eial .premiums awarded this year were

given for products judged by H, M. Cot
trell of the Chicago, Rock Island and

Pacific Railway company and. T. A. Bor
man of Topeka. J. A. Milburn of El

dorado received $1'0 -for - the best 20-
heads of kafir. 'I'ho other awards were:

I

To Paul Neitzke. Augusta. tor the aecrmd .

best twen ty heads. $6.
•

To W. L. Neighbors of-r-Eldorado for the

third best 20 heads; $4.
",-'&0 L. H. Frisbie of Eldorado tor the

fourth best twentv heads. $3.
-

be;tO 2�' h�;'_d�;m���.
Eldorado. for the !I!_th ....::

To A. A. Llater of Eldol'ado tor the sixth

best twenty heads. $1.
There were fltty-one contestants In all.

Everyone of these men is to act ail

a helper for. other farmers in' selecting"
.

(Continued' on Page n.)·
•
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"LllMtOck·'Eclltor •••..••..••••• ;TurDer 'Wrllht' Th'e F'armers -Malel an-d'''I'leld IIldltor :
F. B. Nlcbols :

. :' _

.

"
". -',

:.!r:ei����·:·:::::::::�·::·:::.C�a-:.'M:��� .
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Passing ·Comment-By T. A. McNeal

IOl71iJF
• I

'Before the great war broke out in Europe the -peo-

-4Ile of· the United States for the 'most part 'seemed

to be jogging along obsessed with the belief that we.
were doing business on a s.o,und economic 'basts,' Both
political parties seemed to have agreed .that the gold
standard was the proper' thing and that havingagreed
to redeem our obligations in gold we 'were safe from

fbiancial disaster. .. Farm Loan Bill
It is true that there were outstanding obligations

estimated at all the way from 60 to 80 billions face

value, all of them bearing the promise that they
would be paid in gold, while the total stock of gold
with which to redeem tIlEfse promises aggregated only
about 2 billion dollars, but then we had agreed to pay
in gold and to the 'minds of the astute flnanclcrs. that

seemed to be all that was necessary.
Wben the ordinary plug citizen timidly asked how

it was possible to pay 80 billions ot debts with 2

billions of gold he was told with an air of superior
wisdom that he didn't understand finance and

.. sbouldn't trouble his' head about it, That was 'a
" '··mli1tter that should be left to bankers and Wall street

. brokers. All he had to do was to skirmish- around

. and pay the lnterest on what he owed.
C

And th.e strange thing about the whole business

is that this sort of "bune" goes down with a large
majority Qf the hoi polloi. They frankly-admit that

this subject of finance is too deep for them 'and there

foriJ do not trouble themselves much about it..

It is true that in a limited way they have some

financial experiences. When one of them owes a

grocery bill of ten dollars and has only one dollar

in his pocket and does not know where he is to get
the other nine it puzzles him to figure out how he

can pay the grocery bill, but then he supposes that

big finance is operated somehow on an entirely dif

ferent basis from his little grocery transactions. So

the country went serenely on, supposing we were

really on a gold basis and that all these billions of

.obligations that bore the promise of being paid in

,gold could be paid in gold.
A great many of these obligations had been sold

In Europe. Nobody knows just how many but it is

safe to say that the aggregate was several billions.

When the war broke out the holders of these obliga
tions suddenly wanted the gold and commenced to

dump their American securities onto the American

market. They were even ready to take less than

the face :value but they wanted the gold and wanted

it right away.
Then the illusion that We" were on a gold basis

in fact was suddenly destroyed. There was only 2

'billion dollars in gold in the United States and more

than half of 'that was in the treasury of the United

States, held there to redeem gold certificates that

bad been issued. To redeem the obligations that had

':.<
\ 'been sold in Europe was a manifest impossibility. If

.it had been undertaken this country would have been

drained of gold within two weeks and there would

still have been billions of the obligations left unpaid.
There was only one' thing to do and that was to

shut up shop and say to the ,holders of the obliga'
tions, "Of course we promised to pay these bonds

and stocks in gold but then we didn't really mean it.

We didn't suppose you would take that promise ser·

iously. The fact is we haven't the money."
The stock excha�ges closed for exactly the same

J'eason th�t a bank closes when its depositors come

in and demand their ,money and the bank hasn't it.
.ADdlwhen the illusion that we are actually on a

gold basis went to smash what did the money lenders

and stock jobbers do? They immediately hastened

to congress and demanded that_.the gover,nment issue
to them currency based on promises to pay, like those

tlJey had already demonstrated their inability to pay
-

and congress acceded to the demand.

If however, the_people had asked their congressmen
to pass Ii law autho.rizing and directing the govern·
ment to issue to, tl\.£m, the people, currency direct, a
hOWl would have gone up from, the bankers and

'brokers and speculators that could have been heard
from New York to San Francisco. They would have

llI1id, "What? Issue money direct to the people?
That is as bad as the demands of the crazy green
backers of nearly forty years ago. Do you not know,
gentlemen of congress, that government currency can

-be good -and safe only when it is passed out

tb,rough the llands of bankers 1" .

. -·But ·they have put -it over. Also it looks as if the,
':people ·;were ,going to 'stand for it. 'The reason why
4 (�139�)

I�

they -ean .put ·it over is because of this lingering be

lief --that .only a few -wise men' can' 'poBB�bl:y -under
stand finance. So we. go on 'like' patient chumps

..clinging to -a wornout theory, -penmit.tlng a few to

control the 'money supply- of-the country, using our"

,governinent credit to enrich themselves while the

great, mass who furnish the credit get none of the/
benefit.

' "

A great deal of interest has been manifested among
the readers of the Mail and Breeze concerning gov
ernment farm loans. No farm loan bill will pass

during the present congress.
Congressman Doolittle 'writes me that he has taken

a poll of the members of the lower house and finds

II- large sentinient in favor of his direct loan bill.

r think Mr. Doolittle really believes that his uu
has a chance for passage. My judgment is that there
is as much probability that it witl be passed by_the
present congress as therc'is that a railroad will be

. built to tho moon. .

.

It is true, however, according to.a statement made

in a ispaoch in the senate by Senator Hollis, of New
Hamp�hire, that a bill was agreed upon by the sub
committees of the senate and house and was in
troduced shnultaneously in the senate and house on

May 12, 1914.
The 'principal features of this bill are as follows:

.

The federal reserve board wlll have charge -of -the
associations formed for the purpose of furnishing
rural credl ts. There will' be an executive officer

to be known as the farm loan commissioner. There

will be two avenues ·provided through which the'
farm Ioaris may be made. One will be called a

National Farm Loan association whose sole func

tion will be ·to make loans on farm lands within

a specified district. This association will be char

tered by the government. This association will not
be permitted to make a loan of more than $4.000 to

anyone person nor to make a loan of more than
50 per cent of the appraised value of the land.
All loans made by the association will be long

time loans running' from ten to thirty years and
will be paid on the "amortization plan," that is,
a small amount of the principal will be paid with
each Interest payment. so that at the end of the
period the loan will be wiped out. The capital
stock of these assocla tions will not be less than

$10,000, divided into shares of not less than $25
each. _

The other instrumentality through which the bill

provides for making farm loans Is the federal land

.
bank. Each farm land association win be required
to contribute not less than 10 pel' cent of its cap
Itat to the capital stock of the federal'land bank
of Its district. The farm loan associations may
sell their mortgages to the federal land bank and
so obtain money .ror additional loans.
One per cent will be allowed for expenses of

the farm loan associations and the federal land
bank in making' loans. this 1 pel' cent will be
divided between the bank and the loan association.
The fj!deral land banks wlil be permitted to issue
investment bonds based on the security of the
mortgage loans. �t is believed by the framers of
the bill that these 'investment bonds can be floated
at a 4 per cent basis which would enable the as

sociations to lend money to the farmers at 5 per
cent.
The loans will be made only for one 01' more of

four purposes:
�-To llquldate prior Indebtedness of the owner

.
of the land,

.

2-To provide for the Improvement of the land.
3-To provide for the purchase of equipment and

livestock.
4-To provide for the purchase of a farm home.
The federal land banks will have a subscribed

capital of not less than $600.000.
The federal reserve board may require the pur

chase by the United States treasury of not more

than 60 million dollars of farm loan bonds in any

one year,
.

-

The blJl does not state what amount would be
added to the )'egular Interest to be applled on reduc
tion of the principal, but it probably would not be
less than 1 per cent and not more than 2 per cent
per Bflnum. In other words. the borrower would be
required to pay not to exceed 7 per cent pel' annum
which would pay his In,terest and wipe out the
principal at the e,nd of the loan period. '

Commission Government for Counties
. .

........

My genial friend, Henry Allen, is running for

governor 011 the Progressive party ticket.

Remembering that Governor Hodges made con

sider�b_Ie hay in t,he campaign two years ago by
:pr,oPllsmg a reductIOn ·of state expenses 25 per cent
If he should be elected, Henry advances a plan in
his speeches wllh;h he says if carried out wiil save

the '�eop)e 1 million dollars a year in the cost of
l'Unlllng their county governments. •

.

Now ,a million dollars a year is not to be ·sneered'
: at and. if ,HenrY'.�>plan,�m '-¥la�e ,th��t.:�,iivi:4gA. !!I.<
worth tr,y,mg. .. Hie ,plan .. ls, .slmply ·:thls as· I uJider-

.stood 'from his speech at the auditorium: He would
,v -have -the ·.people�f -eaeh.-.county elect three men al\d

would turn over' to these' three'the management of
all-tho. county 'affairs. He would permit these three
men to hire -whatever help, was needed in conducting
the county. business. In short, would give them

supreme control.
..

This is' eomniisaion government such.'as we now

have in most of the first and second class eltiea ;

of the state, applied to counties. .'
Probably the argument that influenced more votes

in favor of commission government for cities 'than
-

any other was that it would greatly reduce expenses
and therefore reduce our tIlXI!S. The results along
that line certainly have not come up to advance
notices so far as Topeka is' concerned and I think

other cities have had about the same experience. The
expenses of running the city are greater than they
were before and taxes are .higher, "-

The same result in my opinion, would follow the

adoption of Henry's plan for commission government
'

for COUll ties. Instead of three county commisaioners
who under the present system get in most, counties
not more than three or four hundred dollars a year
for their services and not more than twelve hundred

a year in the most populous counties, the new plan
in all probability would provide for salaries 'of not
less than twelve hundred dollars a yea.r for ,the
three commissioners in any of the counties and for

much higher salaries in the most populous counties.
Neither is there any reason to believe that these

commissioners could, hire competent help to run the
business of the counties for less than the salaries

paid county officers and thelr assistants in most of
the counties now. With u few exceptions salaries

of county officers are not high now,

It does not follow however, that the county com.

mission plan would be a bad thing. In the case of
clties having commission form of government, the
minds of people have been generally disabused of
the impression that'the new kind 'Of government will
lessen their taxes, but if the matter were submitted

to a vote I hardly believe that a majority, would he

willing to go back to the old form of government,
The reason that they probably would not vote to

return to the old plan however, would not be because
the new plan reduces expenses or lowers taxes, hut
because they consider it more effective than the
old plan. IIi other words, the commission can trans .

act b.usiness more promptly and efficiently than the
old City council could.
Now it might be that a county commission such

as Henry suggests could transact the business of the

county more promptly and efficiently than it can

be done under, the present method, but in all human

probability it would not reduce expenses, The chances

are, on the contrary, that. expenses would be in
creased. The commissioners would get much hizher
salaries than county commissioners get now andothe
hired help in all probability would be full as well
or .better pa!d than the county officers and their

aSSIstants, WIth a few exceptions are paid now.

I am not· knocking pa,rticularly on Henry's plan,
but while he may be in carnest in asserting that it
would save the people a million dollars a year I
think the results would prove that that claim' is
mostly if not wholly composed of a decidedly thin
brand of moonshine. .

The Dangel' That Threatens
Editor The Farmers Mail and Breeze-In the last

issue of the papel' I gave the truth, or as neal' as

I thought at all likely to get past Y'Ou. in regard
to the enforcement of state ..publication of text
books and drew from you the chaI:ge of heing rad
ical. I suspect my statement of facts did, appear,'
radical 'l:ts It is not at all customary t'O give the
people the exact facts and the whole truth, News.'••
papers, poli tical parties, publlc speakers and aspir.
ants for public favor generally are careful to tel)
only that which Is likely.. to prove popular. The
result is that, the people know little of what is
actually occul'l'lng at the front in government af-
fairs.

'

Herein Is· the. great aaset of _the trusts and cor-

'porations.· Men and women gain the confidence
of ttJe people, obtain power over them. barter 'It
away for perBona� gain and because of ample means
of, campaign return ·to the people successfully for
additional power and are given it because the aver

age voter Is Ignorant of their treachery. This
continued successlul barter of the people is respon
sible for the fact that the.,commercial power haa
·about .captn-red _the police power ot this goverrl�
ment. . '. .

-Df!.You .tMnk that a plnk-tea.-molly_codd'i'e met'hod. f";
-w:.1-IFdccs·t;roy.;"tbe lJJIa''Ctice? It is n'Ot:mysert .b·ut"t!1t

<

.. "s(,t;ua;t-tpnl.·tbat ,Is ,:extl'eme. ,"l" am '.8hilply� 'trlYing"'��' �
". InfOI'm ,the ,public of a daB�ardlY condition that

I
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railroad.. corpoeatteae, partner.hips; 8.s·soc:latlonsJ
etc.• -In aU their business dealll\gs;, govem ana'

determine, the' ob!lgaUollll and, rlgh.ts of tbe JncUvld

ua) 'In hli relation to' the, st&;te and the va-rlous

municlpalltles of the Btate.; they interpret tb.

criminal laws of the state; secure to the person

his rights to life. liberty and property- and protect

the state and the public from wanton Injury by

the criminal" and from,harm caus,ed by the thought-,

less acts of .the negligent; ,they control the acts

of all publ\lc officers-state, county, city. township,

school disUrlct, etc.
,

'

As compared with, the ma.ny questioDB detelml1ned

by the Supreme cO\1rt in two, ),ea1'8, the legislature

during the last two years passed 334 laws .and dur

Ing the two years next preceding It passed 336

laws. 'The Supreme court sits 'practIcally all .the

time. Its judges serve, six yeal's. There are S8'V;en

judge�-three to be elected th,s year. Every vote,r
therefore assists, this year In selecting three-seV"'

enths orthe court tor fhe next six years and durh1g
that time tge court ,wfll continue. to determine the

law for beUer or for WO,I:se as lIapldly Ils In. the

past. It Is of counae very important
to choose capable ' ,

and tried men for the 'le'ghila,("ure; but a voter, this'

year assists In choosl'ng just one member' of th.

lower neuse of the leglala.ture a.ud that for only two·

years. Consequently It III vastly more. Important to

use great care In choosing tried men of proved'

BiblUty. learning and Integlltty for the lifgh office

of' judge than for membershlp. In the leglslature�

The judgeship I. non-partisan. Consequently no

pOlitical party Is helplng to' present' a judge's can

didacy and make hl'm known to the people. 'l'lle

people themselves' mus·t In(l>ul'l'e' and ma:ke them

selvea acquainted with these cand,ldates. EverJ:
VGt.el' should- Investigate, for himself and, learrn

the

quallflcatrons of each candfdate-e-arrd not take tile

word or advertisement of the 'candtda,te. but ID

quire of some reliable person wbo knowS: '

Judge A. W.. Benson Is a candldate"for a second

term. No one can question his eminent quil:llffca

tlons for the high office to which he aspires. Judge:

Benson makes It. a rule to 'be at: his .o�flc� ILl: 7

a. m. throughout the y'ear. l:Ie, takes a lUnch down

town, being out of his' ottlc"e for th'at purpose about

30 minutes'. He Is at his desk when many' .·I'e

still In ,bed and remains tlll most of' the.. workells,

in the state house have left �he bundlng at nig.ht.
Wlth many In the state house'Saturda'y afternoon

Is a halt hollday. This III not the case wi th, Judge

Benson. who ,has d.one; ,more, work In the last six

mon ths than perhaps any othe,Ljudge<
'

Topeka. Kan. " J. G. WOOD.
,

, ,.

'probah1l ia n�tnece88ary therefore to go oVer: ..... '

&p'iD. The _other lUIlendment is known as the-neall

am8lldmelli and provides for the recall of all public
officers, Biate or lOcal. In order to- recall a. -etde at

ficer it will be necessary that a 'petittori be signed
by not less than 10 per "cent of the qualified eleciors

of the stater which petition shall cerUf'y that. tb�
signers voted for tlie officer they ask to' be, recalled:
If, tile petition asks for. the. recall of lin Qffl(�:�,

eleesed bom a I;l'istvict less' than the state but gr;eiti� ,

eF than a county i� must' be signed by 'at,least ��
per cent of the, electors, of that district and"niusll

certify that the signers voted for the officer 'to' b.

reeallt;d. If it, fS a county or township officer
thai IS to be,recaned the petition must be sigued
by not less than 25 per cent of the electors ofsuch

county, township or other' subdivision and must:

eeI1Jfy, thatrihe ',signel's voted for such officer.
The petiti()n 'and proclamation for the recall elee->

iion must state hi not more than. two hundred wordS

the 'reasons for such recall.
The reca\l' election shall be called within Ulirty

days after the filing ,of' the recall petition, and pro
-claimed at ,leut sixty 'days before the erection. The

recall ballot shall be, headed, "Shall the named of-

fieer- be recalled!" ,
, _

I i'nten<t to vote for this amendment although _

be perfec.tIy. frank I do not believe there is a preSaing
need of the recall in Kansas'� for the reason ihai the

terms of our officials are short and the people ha:va,
the chance to rt· after an ...untaithful official a'

the end of his fust term. Another reason ",Ily, the'
recsll, is ,not partleufady needed is that our statutes

now provide for -the ousting. of officials who .sre un-

faithful to their) trust. '

• ,'-:-

The: reason' and' the' onliY reason I shall, vote fIX

Che' amendmellt is, that" it affol'd's one more check on,

tIilfaithful officials and I believe in the inlierent,

right of the people to dismiss their- public servants'

if' theT do not suit them: '

,
,

� "_-

jlrevan.'1il re,sar4 to the 8tate'� �orts .to control'

tile boolt trust. �

- ,-...

A few years ago WUUam Allen White lIald that

If he' had always said. 1n the Gazette. thkigs that

ought to have ·been said tlie paper would then be

pUbllsbed In a Uttle 1I by " box on,ly -two lumps

ahead of the sherl:!!f. ,1 am saying ,onlY the th�ngs
tibat ought to be satd at tills time, r.egardless of

tbe consequences:
'

.

, ,,'
,

,

If Kansas success·fully carries out this law It will

let SUch; an example to other states that the !m:'
mense. flow of money Into the vau-lts :of the book

,trust wlll cease. DQ you thlrik that"the trust III,

801Wi; t8 sit supinely- by and watch the state sue

CHtecn--;�No. It Is going to contlnue "to 'hide behind

iii respecitable clasS; control Its leaders .by promise

Cif plIomution and plle up a heavy, campafgn contri

bution to re'--e-Ject· a gEl,vernor that allows It to In

_de the state and demolish' the law. '

I am not '-ilurp,rlsed at, the struggle that millst be

made In the enforc'ement. ot the law. I was fully

expecting It but I handly' expected ,8: governor to

be so bold and 'dE'fl·a:nt. as openly,to use a law. en

acted on behalf of the chlldren of the state, with

an appropriation of! ,'235,000. sol-ely In promo"tlng

bis campaign for re-election. At first the gover

nor evidently int�nded to use the law only In a.

play tor the women', vote and the support of a

1U!wspaper for he said. "These city super-tntendenta

We ever),one, the property of the, boo-k trust. NM'

..� ORe of. them _liall go on the book commta

.11>0." (My morning paper sa:ys Mr. H.odges IIpoke

I. three -cburches on, Sunday morning.)
Back of the school men consultl-ng with the trust

as to the, best, me,th.oci of dfrec.tltl:g
the, educators,

Ie a tor,oe of shrewd la,wyers and It seems they have

OOnv.inclid the gover.nar the thIng to: do Is to

lurrender. entlrely this, law to Its enemtes. It was

very eas7 to, have him Bee the people are very inat-,

tentlve w,hlle' they are ever alert with unllml.ted

funds that mean power. The following quotation Is

from a letter from the trust and it explains my

mint
fully: "Cultivate .a close relationship,with poll

I clans and prominent educato.rs," Mr . .Hodges,

.- ought they would' count for more, than the aver

age pare'l'It" with books' to buy and wlio through

atate publlcatlon ..Is trY/lng to get away,1r.om use-

alss changes.
'

It Is onlY- a tew years ago since school men In

Kansas couldJ'swelli up with an ab of Importance

,and tell- parents all pnogrellS was at an end, until

their ohtldren had dlllferent books. Perhaps, the

'ooilis, tHey were dema1Ttllng to be' bought had just

)leen dlsoarded by a neighboring IU'perlntendent on

"'e sune pretext-any/thing to keep the baH 'roU

lag. 'Profits on text books at old pl'lces were, enor

mous' and wl,th the useless changes the graft was

Immense-. Had th'e school book trust made a d-l'- "'dlt Th F Mall d B I't I •._

-ct ftrder th'at useless changes tie 'made the order
.Il. or e ,arm6rs, an l·eeze-. 8 ._....e,

•• �
there was more voting for principle and less. for

W'OuJd have gone, uIiheeded bu.t when tlie professor party. I ,am waJ-tlng to see hoW' the women a1'8-

'WL!1l it was beat- for their chlld,ren poor he.pless going t"" v.ote thl. 111111. WhL1e I Iiav.e been an ad-

....rtenlta·�.tll11hrOrWene:'!eerr.e.dTr_.ftsas parents are'seeln- the
"ocate of eq,ual suffrage I have thought It would

.....
...n._

'" make very little party dlfterence. I am afraid

",IatloD8hlp between the publlshers and, leading that It wnI be too much Uk'e the case of the boy

CUe�Col'L
' h ot th f the d I'·'

The�move now 1& to give one. board I'n each county WI °ho�oisan. �o:e�f o:lnlo� n�eSmatter If It is ex.
t 18 gOmg to take the 'exercise of unusual politiel!.I

�wel" to say what books, must be- bo.ught and It a.ctly the opposite of mine. Having J:ead all yoU
eommoll. sense Qn the, part of the people of. KanMs it

will be, done. through' lIome joker In an amendme� have lIalj! .on the war question I think those opln- the-yare. to avoid the sacrifice of their mterests' ill

'0. t.he text book law., unlells the people wake up Ions way aft. It. lookll as If there- was a.. terrible the -thr t
• Billa d d Dft

..d evedastlngly rebuke Hod:g-es and leading school wrong done when one country, strikes at an.othE'r
I presen.. ee·par y camp8JgIL I' an QoO>-

.en 1'01" &.hell' tneachery to the people tn eduj:!atlon- nation without ,a minute's wl'.'mlng. especrally' wht'n,
submission, with the. powerful Saloan'Trust behind

eI matt.rL, Remem,b.er Hodg,es told school men tbey both countl'les are at peace. him, is. a' further eomplication. The Saloon Tiuat'

4iould IiLTe what they wanted atter they demanded We hear u,?glleat'deal about the· high CElst o.f lLy- babl t ha el t d b tt t· 40ft

clestruQUon 01' state pubHcatlon and tll:re county Ing. Is It, possUHe that the peop.le Who were keep-
'PJ'O y cou no

.
ve B ,ec e ,a e er lUle, .1('11,

_it. Ing house trom'1866 on. have forgotten the prIces promote its plan to discredit prohibition nox: tp'

Remember ah!o- tho,t a lea-ding member- on the they .pald and the wa:ges tbey received? But then 'weaken law enfarcement in 'Kansas. For tliis rea-

eommUtee on I'esolutlons as'klng for the county the pel.tple used dried fruits. and, canned, goods. son we caDl�oi, afford, to ignare the liquor issue.

_It was once. a member of an adopt-ing board un- were llttlli' known. I' am cou-vlnced that it ,is",&

.1' the old plan' lil Kansas of cou-n'ty uniformity.,' better tl,ma tor Ii. young man to ma:ke a start l'n Instead of mere political JOCkeying, we want some"

A boodler of &.he baok trust telegraphed the resl- Ule now than then' If he has the right splr.Lt. He thing, done this year. We do not, want our pur"

aent agent as follows: "Need not bring the horse', niust however. be able to say no. I can't a:8ford ......e t() attain a clean, '�fficiel1t public service in.,',

I have bought one." When the agent arrt'ved at aU these thh,gs that men' can afford who have r--

tile place. of adoption, the boodler pointed O.ut this been accumull!tfng for from forty'to' fifty: years. place of our wasteful, spoils.ridden machine govem-

man, for years a 'superintendent of o,ne of the large The young s.ta.rt out in d'ebt for everytiling they ment, to degenerate into. p mere contest- between

towns in Kansas, and asked,' "What do you thlnk have when they get ma.rrled and they must live in pt· t' h hat 1_ th' t

of my horse?" "H,e.looks like a donk'ey to ,me," re- a city,' no mat."r whether they' have wOl'k .01' not.
ar y organIZa Ions. D ,t '" now e �e&

piled the agent.
.

, They think they must keep up with all' the styles danger.
'

,Now the above sounds severe and radical but I and cannot pay th�lr debts, so someone has' to lose, Our urgent need this _yaa:- of all years in Kansas

contend that the. severity lies, In the fact that It is and that loss falls most heav.ily as a _general rule 18 action-achie:vement. We want the things dQne we

the truth. not In the telllng of it. This man and on the grocery and dry goods man. This adds to ha

otllel's of hls clus'-have Deen serving notice, for. the' cost of living of honest people who have to
ve so long been fighting for and nQW generally

.ometime on the people of Kansas that at the make up for the 10Blles occaSioned by, the other agree upon. ,We want a real merit system in the

��!nfh:i�ss�� °l� t�ia�.r��Slfet;[s�a:�oe: pe:r�:f�,�:. CI��ey, K'an. E, S. ESTIS. management of the public business. We must have

to the� Bohools. They will assume a g1!eM al-r ot

' business freedom, prosperous conditions and' a square

dignlty and expect profeSSional coul'tesy. wHl talk
With 'all the complaint, about the high cost of deal in every respect for our farm industry. It is

from the high and lotty plain of the welfare ot living it. must be- acknowledged that if people were the -most vital of all industr_ies to the Nation and'ia

ibe IIchools when in reallty they will be only an Il t t' t I' th' f th d d hi"

,

ad,vance guard, a force out In the, open of the
rea ay con en o· lve as elr a ers an gr,an - our c ef bUSiness in Kansas. We must stand strong-'

book trlHlt and their power wlll rest solely In the fathers lived their expenses would be no. greater ty by QUI' prohibitory la.w an_!! for law enforcement.

hands of corrupted politicians. today than were the expenses of their fathers nQt onlY' for our own sake but for the sake of the

My posltlon and experience have beeri such that and -andfathers-but they aile not going io live canse elsewhere.

I. know the absolute truth of my statement when .,-

I. say tbere is nothing more dlsgracefu·l 'in this that way." ,Thwmuch is' pretty weI� settled. '
, We cannot afford to divide our political strength'

.state than the control exercised OV1er school men
if we WGuid do these things. Much can be accoin�',

by the book trust. In 1901 It came Into Kansas TL if:' ti·loti· I A' d ts "Iish d' t h
'

b d

determIned to place In the bands of the educators � �on,s ona m,en men "r.
e m W;o. years" lIlue. more can e waste or,

the sole, power to say what books andi how many Editor The Farm-ers Mail and Breez�'rhus tap ,oat. And, we must put an end � exploitatioll, of,

shOUld be purchased for use In the schools.. Its Passing Comment has contained no ,mention of the the tax payers by the spoilsmen. But we cannot'ili,

gulsc wall ,a cry for ,supplemental books, ]1t had' t dl tilt
-

Wi.... ·b thi'f th I I t th lit'
• di'd Ii. C'

a teac.hers· legislative committee appointed and
wo pen ng constl'tu ona amendm.en· s.

_

'.u. e
.

s 1 e peop e e ,e -po IC1&OS vi e ,t em a

afterward, wrote, every letter that committee sent
elecUon less than one month off the Man and the baUot-.box. '

'

,

• .1 h d
Breeze in common with other state paijers examined: Ihid

out. It spent over ,,40.000 'n t at campaign an.. by the writer-and thanks to the generosity and
ave a ways conten ed, and am contending now,

sent, before the legislature to. argue in Its, behalf craftiness of a certain Scotchman. the writer has tllat the progressive ctCuse which. had its 'birth in',

practically every leading school man In the state. had the privilege of examining a number-has said th R bI' t "..1-
'

,

Its Incentive tor action wlll be vastly greater at littl'e about the two proposed amendments., The
e epu lcan par y, Can �3 attain its fulfillmeli:t

the coming sessron than 10'.,190-1 and it remains to, resUilt w11l be a majorfty of the VI1teu will. go Into. through, that party, the � in which t)le Iiio�·,

be seen whether the, state will be ,completely over- the boo.ths on elec-tion day unp�.el!ared to cast anI mat developed.
•

'

-,
"

...����yed·oandldate 'for the legislature should be,
InfelHgen£ balTot on the- two. measures I.n queatlon. "Every, election. held :.this year �s bome. out thi8�

How many vo,t,ers know tha:t there- are- twa amend- _. .:..r h

vut on record by tte true frl'ends. of the schools. ments p,endbng nr what they: are aboutT, It' Illf m- !Xcw, U& t e-, matter. The majQrity of ,the progress�'ve,

The re,-electlon of'Hodges after his complete sur- deed. ,.a gra"e "uestlon whe-th'el' or n�t we. a-· voters of the United States are. taking this VI''''_''

render of the law certainly would be cli!acou-raglng
• ..

u a -
,', ,

", .. "

and give the trust great en-couragement.
peo,ple are ready for the referendum, to say no.th- �all except a .very sm!lll minority are W'i4o'h./the, Re-,

, Ing about the Initiative.' '.' bl' t Hr' t La. F "I
�- -

'l'Jle graat- rank and, file of the tea'chers are not The- campaign Is warming up., Much, fs to be pu lean par �1 as �are .IS 'aw, o� ette, Cu,mmins",
�

� party_ to this worlt 9f the leaders. Their names, said abo:ut candidates. Considerable Is said abQltt. and others of the great leaders.' .There will' be' no,

�e, beln�·used' but ,Hley are- pow:erless to help it. I hi I Id b t·

Jl;e,l.ther 1'8 the Democratic party resp.onslble for the
prlnc pies bu,t not ng s sa 81 Gut c.oncr:ete meas- sepal'a e progressIve' party after this year. The,

'llflSh use H'odges made af the law of state pub-'
ures which are utr' for setpement-and between movement for better government will be narrie'd'

, I 1 f
men and,measures, m,easures are the more Impor- : .

Y'"

, Qlttlon _and ..J,j; s the firm be I,e of the writer,. that tant:,.It Is ttue, that men of honesty .and a�,llitj:. on. b.y a. party
..

In symplllthy WI.th the pr,ocroessive

many gOOd party men will refuse to support-him b r
-

d t ftl • d tli t
-

t _II th t d II
"'-

,QD' account of' this partiocular law. He deserves !ll!lst e e eet� '. ·0 0 ce.� ,01' e� a,. me4s11rel! ,S�ll'l � e- Imes llin
.

numenca y strong �nough: '_,

',It even
.

if' all other' aets were ho·nor,able," ,
'

_

may be mact_e: ;effectlv,e. .So,-m-en are egentjal. yet: ,to do things-the Repuhhcan PArty
.: '

-

�

measures. .are'�· ,the. :¥.l0re 'lm'p'Or,�an.t. '
"",

-

T'" }.'.l'
.' ,

' ,

•

-' Tppe'kia. Kan. MRS.'"ELLA S/BI:JRTON;' Of aU: lohe ,ea'ndl'ciat.es <DO_'I'!l seeking. ',olff'CEI In Kan- ne t&f1rU'party men m Karnflas' arc working

,

> ',-, _.<
"b· <,. sa,s,there'a:re'b-u1t fa!, w-ho do,no.t'hav&thll'"a-bilUT, agl�_inst ,�al progres�i,!ism. The.y a�!! !lssisti,ng_and

-", V tin f So
'

�

.-C ...... 'J: d
� to' fUj. the- ,oUices to )'r'll'lCh-.t-bey aspfrer W,j)JIe:. all 'aetua:l1y are endea'Vorwg to mamtam lh power the

�

" ,�Li,..� or �- ��eme o�,,,�,� ,el" ... ;_ -

,
:?e1h��n.e':�� ,!:�:Y'i1n�: ft�l!y�i��S\:t't'��'!" reactionary1kmocrat's who n�w'are j,n'contiol oIt_he,

,.�71.. 'Jildit-or -TWe' Fa-rmers' Man and. 'Breez ......'l'he Sli- ,dlf5honest_Illari. bY" hl�' appearancA!_� 'IHB-'-pr.oUl'Iae.a" Demoerat(�. party m Kansas; 'The a'\Towed thfril-

'''::�'
:m'e court ,sltll eve11-Y month durlng- te� montHs

_ w,e ah",ays' wlU bve-,some: d'lsl\aJfest. InilD' �etected narty- leaders in' Kansas frs:nkly say they are Olit-

, ,.... - the"'yaar:; During: the' past, ten' month-s" It._
tD.,O"fftce.,: :But. a pl!opollltlo,n redu.ce,d _to :w�t1ng. Itt:

-

t- tli "R bli " th t t'h'
-"

ly t'
,

,

'

1:a'4d, 'on lihe aV�DaPle..".65 c8:.as� a mOD tho o,t 6:6();: - ce.refullT Iltudled ):s., or sboJlld 'be. dl��en;n1'
'

,,' . ,(). �. e epu, eane,
. a. ey are mer'? �.,�

� .. l!lng the, year-. ,makIng noo C,8Se8.In. two Jrearil. "
Will, nf!.t the a:grrCunur.a:l Bind' moral guide ,of;*an- 'temp,tmg, to' cven up. a pohtIcal grudge, thougp., it

"o.lt'"...8 InVOlves. severa� -:prol?osl,U'ons' of ,law, ,'r 811& give tla.e pros and cons, of the' pendlng"cW'!rtI-, ,
means. an injury to the, cause they purport,_t6"repre'�"

,
esibll' the-eases _lin on an average prese-nt,tlll'ee tutlonal amendmetJt8l so' t'hat. �fl" HaU and. Bre�e t d 't th h f batt' .. '

"r<l;,q1J!lttJona- cacb. makln&,," 3.900- ne,V\! quellttona. ,

re,aders at least; wf;ll be able "to "decl'd,e.. the. two � ,an .. menace ,0, e ope 0 er. governmenu'

tetilidHd bill' the' SJ1preme court in't.wo years; qu-estlons, ,Oil' ,their merits, rather .than 'Il" chanc.•' m KansaS;. ,

,
-

"10.-' th� 'moll,IL part. flna} -decrslons' and' Indepe!1d:ence•.•
Kan, '

.' .• '-:0. 0., H,
' It. Is action, not spell·binding nor wind.-jamming

_1l� &c B1'ea:t portf!o� o� ths" batty, o� the Last week's l88ue, contained a dl8CUB81()n of the that Wi! need in Kansas

�.�lo.D'-of'tJie Supreme (!O�lIt govern mer-
reasons for and. purpOses, of. the, prOposed amendment this year, and byaeting-·

'

,·..nutaelllI'HS. blul'kera. professlonll>l men. changing the method of &BBeS8IIlent aDli,-taxation. It &itedl.,. we can get it.
" .

•

.

.

, ,

Her�'I Some Sound �dvice Trying' to Divide

,

thEf - People
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a Profitable ro

More Care Must be Used in Seed Selec'-
I

/

,tion If the Yields Are to Be Maintained

A Concrete Manure Pit
Is a Savings Bank \

With this concrete pit YOll can
return to the Boil the fertility con
'eumed by each year'acrops. 1IIanurewhen
etor"!i In a concrete pit retains aU Its value
-atored In the ordinary way, manure10_
from 80% to 60% of Ita value. Before
bulldlna find out about

Ash Grove Cement'
Saves You 20%

Aab Grove dealers tell of lIumeroUI In
ataneea whereASHGROVESUPERFINE
baa aaved 20% on the cement bill. Ground
finer, ASH GROVE SUPERFINE hal
8J'eater bondingQUBlitlea-four aack. have
the same value .. five eacke of StaDdard
Ground Cement.

Free Book otpermaaent Faraa
Improvements"

Fun factsabout cement; 112
!pag_ flUed with Intereet
Ing. valuable Information.
Complete InstruetioDl for
building more thaD 'iii
farm 8�CWre"

ASHGROYELlME&PDRJ.
UNO CEMENT CO.

701 Grud Avenue temp.
Dept, I., IUIIIGlIl,II.

To lI.t It .hnPlw.rlte-.

�1��K":'1v&';;':ot�1,1r,�ro�
STOVER. MFG.CO.
112 IDEAL AVENUE • • • FREEPORT. ILl...
eAMBON WIND MILLB-AL"ALFA GR'ND....
" PUMP .tACKe-.NBILAG, CUTTER.

$2695
FOR T�IS SPLE�DII

,
-Gasoline Englnl,.

LET us ten you the real' lacts' about bol'lC
, ,powe�how to judgean engine-how to_w

J'OUI'.,money. Kerosene and GasolineEngineil
up to 14 Horae Power, Write today for bllr tret
I:8talOir and 80 day. trial offer, '

FAULTLESS ENGINE Co.
()YI.reHIJ A,'e, KSDIJRH Clcy, :\[0.

Trees and plants gunranteed to bo true to n.m.'�
free from disease. We p� fre••ht on $10.0!I "rd....d�

•

�ara�f:n�:�e<f���·Root��d�g=¥re��� �!r!!� tee
Se�ngs, Flowering Shrubs, etc. PREE CATALOG.

BOLSINGER BROS. NuRSERY.
'

BOil 208" ROSEDALE, KAN.A••
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of Clarksville, 111.., was a remarkable

display: of products. This farm is' owneii

by Fannie M. Klinck. A parcel post
display of the Wichita postoffice showed

the possibilities of developing a market

for farm products, especially with truck

and fruit crops, by selling direct to

the consumers.

With the Crops exhibits from ot�er
states, a feature was the ,dry land

products from New Mexico. Both North

Dakota and South Dakota were repre-'
sented by remarkably complete dis

plays. Kimball, Pawnee and Frontier

counties in Nebraska ail made strong
showings. Woodward county in Okla
homa featured drouth-resistant crops. A

feature of the exhibit from Colorado

was a water lifting device for use in

raising water for irrigation.
Much interest was aroused in the

fruit section. A feature was the show

ing' of boxed apples. The displays of

the Arkansas Valley Truck Growers' as
sociation and of the Hoover orchards of

'Wic14ta
.

attracted perh1ips the most. at
tention. A display from the Grand

Junction Fruit Growers' association of

Grand Junction, Colo., of the Mountain

Lyon brand of apples was especially
good. Special study was given by the

fruit men to the care taken with thia

box pack, which has made the Moun

tain Lyon trade-mark of so much value.

The International Dry Farming Con

gress, which was held in connection with

the exposition, attracted the leading
speakers on agriculture' in the country.
All lines of farming were represented.
Much, of the credit for the remarkable

success .of the congress and of the ex

postltlon must be given to the secre

tary, Ralph Faxon. He did much of

the work that was required to arrange
the meetings andexhibits, H. J..Waters,
president of the Kansas Agricultural col

lege, was president of the. congress.

,Soil,s
Wichit-a's�Big�'Farm Congrelss' Attracts 'Men

andWomen F�om Many Nations
'\

B7 F. B. Nichols, Field Editor

A LARGER, better and more profit- the farm of R. A. Willis of Manhattan. James J. Tobin was ill charge.. One of

able agriculture was the theme of Much interest also was aroused ·by the the features of this exhibit, which at

the International ISoil-Products ex- soils map of Riley couiity, and the tracted a great deal 9f attention from

position at Wichita, which closes today. samp,les of the seve�l t,ypes of
soil there. the grain mel�, was the new automatic

From the night of the first
.. day, .when A soil survey of Riley cOl�nty has been Brown-Duvel Grain Tester, which has

'the exposition was formerly opened. by made by the bureau of SOils, and every just been ·perfected by the bureau of

Preisdent Woodrow-Wilson in a wirele.!!_s type of soil on e.very. farm has be�n grain standardization. This tester great

message from Washington, the constant,' mapped. Some especially good fruit ly decreases the amount of .work re

effort was to rshow that much ,progress also was displayed:_. This exhibit was quired in this testing, and it makes the

is easily possible in increasing farm in c�arge of Bruce Wilson of the Kansas technique easier.

profits by the use of better methods of Agricultural college. Perhaps the most beautiful part of

production which increase yields. T4e A feature of the Allen county booth, the government exhibit was the showing

large attendance of farmers' from all ill charge of the county farm agent, W. made by the forest service. An .iuter

the states of the Middle West and from E. Watkins, was the map. of an ideal esting part of this was the map of a

many for.eign countries was a feature. 160-acre farm designed to show the im- typical national forest, showing the

All visitors agreed that it was by- portance of livestock 'and good crop ro- ranger station, forest nursery, fire look

far the' best' and largest showing that lations in the building up of the agri- out
-

towers, government telephone lines,

'ever ,has been made at any of the culture of eastern Kansas. Much of the roads,
-

trails, bridges, patented farm
. international meetings. The feature of work of Mr. Watkins has been to en- lands, sheep and cattle grazing lands

it, I believe., was the wonderful crops courage better crop rotations, in which and a power stream.

displays in the exhibits of the Kansas the legumes care featured. He also has Other features of the government ex

counties. A trip through this section advocated the building oJ silos, and more hibit were the road building section, the

was enough to convince anyone that this livestock-and this exhibit was designed varieties of corn and wheat and the

has been amighty -profitable year �n �he largely to boost these things. equipment of the weather bureau. Much

Sunflo,!er s�ate. A great deal of m Two features were of special impor- study was given by the visitors to

terest 111 this feature was. shown e�en tance with the exhibit from Ford county. the tuberculosis exhibit. The poultry

by the d�legates from foreign countries, One was the immerise picture of Dodge section also got a great deal of study.

,Much interest was attracted. by the City used as the background for the ex- Special attention was called to the im

display from Butler county deaigned by hibit and the other was the samples portance of producing infertile eggs.

K. U. Holcomb of Do.uglass. Mr. �ol- of s�dan grass grown by Gould and The fine exhibit of the dairy depart

comb had good material to work WIth, Thompson. near Wilroads. Other drouth ment of the Kansas Agricultural col-

for the kafir show at Eldorado. closed resistant crops also were 'featured. lege, in charge of J. B. Fitch, assistant

the week before the exposition started, . professor of dairy husbandry, attracted

and a carload and a half of the crops. County Entbusiasm, attention. This was almost the" same

displayed at that fair were shipped to It is impossible to give detailed men- display made at the Kansas State Fair

Wichita. Kafir and other drouth-resis- tion of all the fine and outstanding at Hutchinson. Perhaps the most in

tant crops were the features of this ex- features in the county exhibits;' all of teresting part of this was the purebred

hibit-a most remarkable use of kafir their displays were very good. Others dairy cattle of the four leading dairy

heads was made in the decorations. Some that attracted special attention from the breeds, which were brought largely to

especially good- kafir heads :w.ere, shown, visitors were: Barber, Pawnee, Lyon, give .the visitors a chance to study Mr. Editor-Out on a ridge in south-

and many of_ the visitors stopped to Montgomery, Crawford, Sumner, ,Har- the different types. Visitors were es- western Nebra-ska where other farmers _ I

study these. There is a growing appre- per,· Harvey, K�ngman, Pratt, Finney, pecially attracted by the Ayrshire cow, are straining every nerve to make both

elation among Kausas farmers, of the Reno and Sedgwick. Elizabeth of Juneau, which as a three- ends meet by wheat raising, there is

J.nl�ortitnce of 'care in the �election �f The general exhibit of the Kansas year-old gave 15,122 pounds of milk and one man who raises neither wheat nor

'kaflr heads for seed, and this was well Agricultural college arranged by G. E. 63l'pounds of butter, which is more than corn. Yet he can sport �n �utomo�ile

shown in the interest aroused by the Thompson, C. C. Cunningham and Lee any other' Ayrshire cow of that age where others nre glad to ride In a sprmg

Butler county exhibit. H. Gould attracted much attention. This ever gave.
'wagon. This farmer owns 480 acres of

Drouth-resistant crops also were fea- display featured the practical end of the. land of which 300 acres are in pasture,

tured in the showing made by Cowley work of the departments of the college. DaIrY Work Popular. 100 acres rented out, 10 acres in millet,

county, which was near the Butler eoun- The domestic science section of ·this, A deep interest was, taken by the and the remaining ·70 acres are listed to

ty booth. The display of sudan grass in charge of Miss Ida M. Rigney, at-· visitors in all the dairy exhibits. The kafir and cane. Thirty-five cows con

attracted much attention. An interest- tracted much favo able comment from display of the Louden line of dairy barn stitute his breeding stock, 60 to 70 cat

ing thing was the careful grouping of the visitors. equipment was placed near the dairy tIe are carried on passure, but only 40

crops, which were arranged with consld- The' display of perhaps the meatest department's exhibit, and' it attracted are wintered. He raises no colts nlN'

erable artistic care. The whent and educational valu� was the w;nderful much attention. It is quite evident that hogs, but his cattle and chickens bring

apples .had remarkably high quality. .showing made by the United States De- there is much interest in good dairy in an annual _income of $700 to $1,00().

, The feature In.the.Riley county. exhib- :partment of Agriculture of .its -work and barn equipment in Kansas, and, a -grow- He' sells the steers all yearlings, whlle.

it was tit", dlaplay .

of 20 'varieties' 'of .aims.: This -oceupied about half of the ing appreciation of its importance, in the older cows are culled out from fall

bay' crops,' including -bundles and . small floor space of .the uuditormrn, and 'visi- good dairy farming.: The' silo.' exhibits to fall. C. Boles.

bales, and 33' 'varieties of .timber. from -tors were studying it a� almost all timee., also at.tractedvmuch interest: McCook, Neb -.

His Pay Streak Is Stock

REMARKABLE
COWL";'\'

.i':'�'
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Th� !logs, Do ',Beiter ,�a There'l Uttle'.walte of Grlio '

BY HARLEY O. HATOH

0'N A 'l'RIP to Burlin�on th� other day 'upland 80_ will ,run from $150 to $250 I

,
'we'passed one farm III which a large for the most desirable pla�es•.
field of corn already had been fed. --,

'

It had been fenced hog tight and a lot 'W� are aware that ,most renters do

of hogs and sheep turned in to eat the not hk�, to pay' cash rent be�ause of the

crop. They had it about' finished, but uncertamty: of crops. 'yet m the long

judging from the looks of the field, much ru� there 18 no qU�.8tlOn
but that a

graln' had been wasted. There was a fairly good. farm Will .return, more to

thick growth of young corn 'all over it. the owner !f he .1en�s It for the usual

Some was knee high. Probably the stock' 'S'ha:e than If he r��lved ca�h rent... The

hall had too much corn to ,start with usual shar�-rent paid here IS two-fifths

and hltd wasted and tramped in what of the gram grown, the rent.er to husk

would have been eaten later had not the the corn or thresh the .gram, Where

weather turned so wet. The corn so shelled the corn is divided in th�' field, or where

off was tramy'ed in and grew but it was the la!1d owner pays his 8ha�e of the

making fine faU»8.sture for the sheep, threshmg expenses .the share IS half to

80 it is prebable that nothing' much was �ach•. - In the case o� pasture, cash rent

lost after all.
IS pal�; where there IS meadow the usual

.___
share Is-half the hay, each party to pay

There is no question but that this' half the baling expenses. Where tJllIYtlay;

field of corn' willi be all the better for is stacked each party ,ta.kes half the

"the hogging process next year. W� have" �tacked h� the tenant domg the stack

, a'lways:noticed thlltt com fields so handled ,mg.
,

see!R to' in�r,:ase, in fertility i�stead' of , We hauled the pla;t'ering'material for
losmg•. ThiS' I� one of �he few I�s�ance!l' the new house from Burlington.. �e

"on record where� �o put It metaphor.lCally� stock kept in' our town 'was, not fresh

a. man' �ean eat'l!ls' cake
and-have It" too: and the mason wanted, fresh.ugat.ite, so'

.;JVe believe, ,th.a.t a man "coul�:go .on.year we 'made-the long. journey: to the county

. i aft�t: y'��r' �a,lsln�, c�rn 0!1' -tli,e' same ',land" sellt ifecause the lumberman. ,there said

, and st�\l keep.•the_:lalld-lll fully AS,.good'-he--had a car�of"aga:tite-�ich 'had, been

,
fertility'{,if:be .wo�ld,,_feed ,t?e..g��o,n "shipped in just rthe week before, When

the gr<?u,�d, :'on ,�h'ICh "I,t grew, :rhl!l �an -the .mason came to use it he said it. was

easily and, cheaply be .done '�y,UBIDg, old material which had r
no doubt' been

80�e .hog� fe�cefa:!ldJ�ttmg ,

the- ho�,' do left in the yards ,wthen the fresh car

then: owh \barvestmg m, say lots of_cfQur came in. It is a coinmon trick to send

'or, fl'�e a9':8s at a time.' There is no such stuff to the country because tney
loss of gram" to spell:k of �nd, the hogs know it is not likely to be brought
do' mueh better than' If fed III I!- dry pelf. back. If it is sold for use in town it

They g�t"a good deal.of grass and weeds promptly comes back 'to the dealer. Old

to eal1l lD the c?rn flel� and. t�at helps agatite makes a good wall iLit can 'be

to ke�. th� m ��od condltI.on w�lle got to stick but, it is hard to put 011

they are.eatmg their heavy g�al1l ration, and for that reason most masons object

Ye&terday we finished putting up the to using it. What we objecte� to' most
'

last cutting of alfalfa. That grown on
was that w� made a lon�' trip to �et

the older sowing was the best crop of fresh �aterlal and were put off With

the ,.ear. That grown on the spring something no better than. we could have

Bowing made a lot of feed with alfalfa bought. at home. There IS more or less

and crabgrass mixed. There is ]10 better compl.am� �1ll0�lg, couIl:try peopl� about

hay for stock than that made from crab- the dl:cnmmatIon agalnst them. III such

grass, and a hay which is half crabgrass
matters,

_

and half alfalfa is about perfect for cat- The new.house is plastered and next

'tIc. We had thought that the dry sea- week the carpenters will b�in the finisf'
sons had about put crabgrass "out 'of ing. The work we can do on the house,

business here but the wet' fall has together with the hauling is done and

"brought it out as rank and thrifty as it we are more than glad. For the last six

used to grow during the years between weeks we have been trying to do the'

1902 and ,1909. Most of the spring sown farm work and to be a carpenter,

alfalfa is a good stand and looks' well. painter and teamster at the same time.

The' only places where it is smaller is We have been, to use O. Henry's illus

where it grew too thickly and a ·Iot of tratiQn, as busy .as a one-armed paper

weeds sprung up late in the season. This hanger with the hives, and the quality
was where an old stack bottom was and of this column and our neglected corre

where manure had been appfied' lately. spondence no doubt show it. Now we

If we so_}v any more alfalfa on IJlanured have only to build a calf shed, cut the

ground we shall do the manuring two or kafir, haul' tlhe manure, put lip some.

three years before the crop is sown. more hay and husk our llalf 9f 60 acres

Of corn, and when this is done we ex

pect to be getting ready for Christmas.

But it is a good thing W, a fellow to

keep busy; it keeps him out of mean-'

,ness and -makes him less of a nuisance

to the tco'mmunity.

At the close of the pasture season;

October. 1, grass was as good as at any
,

time this summer and in most of the

pastures cattle_will b� allowed to remain

_until f!'ost kill!!.. the ,grass. In the future

in pastures where cattle were kept by
the season, the charge will be made by
the month. Many pasture owners now

prefer to' pasture cattle by the month

instead of the season, as it' gives them

Ii chance to- get out from under in case

of grass failure.
-

Answering_ a large number of inquiries
for African kafir seed, we have only to

say that we can see no time a'head in

which to gather and ship this seed. It

would all have to go out in small lots

and would have to be selected and hand
- thre"hed and then sacked and shipped.

Hay balers are still in operation and This we shall nave no time' to do. All

shipments of freshly cut hay from Grid- to ,the value of- this kafir: Yve have

ley are large. The yield of this late cut raised from it this, year the best crop

hay fs heavy but qu!\ntity is secured at of kafir we ever grew, but even then

the e:xp,ense of quality. Hay cut early it does not seem' to be much ahead of,

, and stored wiII bring $9.1\0, on track, com- ,the native sorts. In ,faGt, some who

pared with $8 for hay cut ·now. On planted both- native. and African seed

De-ad, all eafly cilt meadows ther.e is say t]le native is the best. Per'haps had

• sl"l6nd crop nearly ,eql}al to the first the late season Qeen a dry one the

'Ilut"Uttle of i� will be 'cut because to African would have prQ.ved much super

take Gff the second crop damages, the ior, for we have word fr,om a farmer

_ meadows for the next year. 'in Russell county whQ says that his

�
__ "

A.frican kaf�r has made the - only seed

'Ve have received wit!in the monilli in- his locality. In a,.. dry eeason probably

"a number of ,inqu!ries in regarcj. to- farms �he African seed w.ould '�e the be�te�;
for rent l}ere. We should like t,o liave III a wet ,a,utumn, like thiS, all- kaf'lr IS

th;se ,i,,!q'9:il'er!'l take thei!' an�wer's I�rom g9('.d.
thIS paragrapl;l for we have been too_, ," .':'

� ,

busy. to "write, personal, letteFs 'latelY. ,It is said �hat the first sawmill in ,

,There' are Ii g90d many farms ,£01-, 'rent the United State.s 'was at Jamestown,

in �!!:lOcality but all the desirable fr.om' which s,awed boards werelexpollted

one8""�r� rented ahead for as l!lng a term 'in June -1607. A water-power saw'mill

as �.8:ible. '-The farms that ,are 'not was ,in use in 1625 near"tbe, present site

ten1)iif'''il)t-'''this time 'for jmoth'er y.ear at:e of Richmond.

-il!;i.most, IlasC8,-not' of- t)1e,_best. ":Thti,'lloil.'
_

"
,

' ,

Pf�$-,oo';i!'?or" b.uil?-ing8:1!lcki�g; ;or there,' 'H01!se- the �achinery !':ow1 and p�e

"ma¥M'no per.mli,n'en�;wl,lter,on the fal'D\., "ent the quest.lOn "�ow,_1s tne ,machin

.. Th.'0, casl!'l.rent! charged for' tlhe' -a:�erage 'ery ?" next,harvest "bme.

r
r

-� :'.��"

, -.�,£v�ri,,'farmet:���uI_d, hire,'w..:·
,

You pay'hhwonly $2:;5B,fO� '�'�', Bn:inner'vest olatM' that: insures,:,
lull 24-hour days'a-year-aild',no-

'. J;dm for·life•. -His big, bold"figu�, '

bOdy'knows how many'years"he'lll and -hands .are easy,to read In the

last; for he has never ·Seen kD9w.n.,' dim, mornin.g ,light., Hill keys-ai

to wear out
most wind themselves. He ,rings
for five mlnutes straight, or every
other half minute for ten minutes,

J�s you prefer.
'

The next time you're In town, just
drop in at your jeweler's and ask

to see Big Ben. It your jeweler
hasn't him, send a mon'ey order

for $2.Sq to Westclox, La Salle,
..Jllin6is, and he'll come to you,

transportation charges prepaid, all

ready for work. Hire Big Ben for

your farm and he'll prove the
-

promptest hired man on theplace.

His board amounts to a drop of
oil every twelvemonth&--tbat�s all

the pay he asks.
-,.,

His work Is getting the farm

hands in the fields on time, start

ing the before-breakfast chores on

jlme, and telling the right time all

day so the women folks can have

the meals on time-these are easy

jobs for him.

Big-Ben stands seven incheS tall.
He is triple-nickel plated andwears

,

,The New-�ar�'';Many�Speeds
,

Gearless Transmission's Triumph
-

_

'

The decade and more since the first Car

tercar was made has been a serial story Features 01NewModel"t
..

of tne triumph of -the gearless transmission. This one model wl�h ,two and'

Th t f thi f -< f
five passenger bodies

-

will

e secre 0 s orJ.U 0 power-convey- comprise ,the' entire Carter-

i:qg-in automobiles has been_ Simplicity. car line tor 1915.

'In the Cartercar there is no clutch to M��tl�e�e�f:' the. following

grind, no complicated set of transmission The Gearless Tra,nsmlsslon.

.

ttl d t t'
Trim streamline body.

gears 0 ge no sy an s r p. , Delco Electric Starter, Lights,

Instead there l,s just the simple gearless Ignition ami horn.

transmlss�on, with Its countless speeds. Big Tires, rear. lion skid,

, E..asy to operate, impossible to breaK, al- ��m.w�ySw[�:�h��lt::, '-

,,,ays ready to go. I _._

'- Genuine Leatlfer Cushions.

,

__Ther.e,'s a'Cartel'car in y()u�r neighbor.- ��ai:';,t��¥>e���'!.�a��t�II::
•

hood, wlUcp. will prove theEKl,fa�j;s.
Extra Safe Brakes.

"

CARTERcAR COMPANY,'Pontiae,
-

Michigan ,

Ca,;;()FIanJFIllOa' fllJJMalifo 'flo_ Cad_rear Co.
- --.- -

- - -
-,- - -

- --

\. .' r

., "
•

------ 'CARTERCAIl-:C::OMPANY, Pondae.MlehlgaD _
'

'EE! I would lIke-,to, rebelve the Uttle book, "-The Trlfnsmls

ilion TeUs t�6< Story," which you ofter to send' FREE.
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E',D C LITTLE' let', F�·th Hay _ve, beeiLhiglr all over-the 1tIIte, euept 1'_--"::":'_,' tJ. .Iull..... ·

",

iba&. fa soJllle11ocaifties tie retams weN
�......

• '

'

The yields of grass' Dr the prairie lIay a little low in midsummer when dry ·BY:OYRIL-a:-BOPKINB.
,'i

section of southeastern KIliJ1llail welTe a weather came•. Alfalfa can't be expected, . . .

di'eappointment again tib.iB> year. On a to grow wW!.od ram. of' coane. JkR, '.IDle c�E anaJ�sla aL the.,_!l gives
: ver.y; large numbw of tile meado.wlf Oey even with this, it produced profits that �e invol�e of fertfhty &ctuaJlly preseat

,were not: up to 'he putnt where 1U'rey were higher on the average thaD relura'S IDe the: 8011 atrata sampled and a.nalyze4.

iwould return muefr profit. The' results from any other crop. .

but the rate of liberation is· governed by

,with the whole hay baling 'business in. main" factors. Prohabl}' no IQIIicultural
thiifi" section in the last few year's have County Colleges-Why _

Not? liact· is mene general1;y kDowu:hy faIro'er.

demonstrated quite fOl!'lmfully that it is
and' landow.ners thaD that· soils IIBfer in

neither permanent. nor profitable for I noticed in the 'Farmers Mail and productive poweF. Evea tho. plowell.

most of the workers. A change in hand. Breeze one' dll,y this summel' an artiele abike and at the same time, pr,epa.r.e�-t�
. ling prairie hay land is badly needed. in which Harley Hatch asked, "After tile

sa-me way" planted the IiIIIlme icy wiUi

This whole praiele hay shipping is a grades what 1'" Let me ask: Why not the, same kind of seed, and euUivate.i

.delusion and a. snare all. the way along make a law to. have one or more agrt- sdike, watered by thel same Rins aDd'

the line, and U; Iras had a depressing cultural' colleges in every county? Divide warmed by the same- SWl, ne:Vlel'thcleilll

efiect on the farming of Kansas .for the· county Into two or foul' parts and the best aese may produce, twice 1108 lllorp

yererS'. The aurprising thing has been have the scliool on a 20·acre farm; but do
III cr.op' as' the· poorest- Wll!e on, the SIIlIRe

that it has confinued as a leading part not have the school near the city. Tnel1e farm, i,f not, indeed, in tbe lIaDle fiel4L

of the agriculture hene for so long when the boys and glrla could go when they The ill:ct should be r.epeated a.ad ·em,;.

the distressfully row returns this L'nlp are through with the eighth grade, Some phasized that the' productive ,«)\Ver oj

has produced are considered. Of course of the subjects they have now in. the normal soil in humid section. iependa

it is true th8lt a few of the big operators eighth gr-ade, could be put with the col- UPODi the- stock of plant; food IOntainecl

who have handled thousands of tons of leg,e wonk, so that the students might �Ill .the. soil, and. upon, the ra-te at· whicI:'
hay put up DY' the labor of other men pass the eighth grade when they were

It IS liberated.
.

have made good returns, but the propor. 13 01' 14 and then go to college. The fttct.may be repeated, �oo, �hat
tion of these men is very, very small. U there were four sclrools in every _

eJ!ops aI'C' not,made out. of. notmg, '1! �ey

There has�t been much in it for the county the children would. not be so far are eompesed of ten. e�eme�t& 0'1 plan

average man except some mighty hard from bome. In the college they could food, ,�very one of winch
.

IS,: altsolut�l,
work. teach the boy farming, stock raising, essential fo� the growth and forma,tum

It- is- true enough that a man can bl�cksmithi.ng, carpenter work and other oli every agrl�lrltul'al plant. 01 these ten.

,

make' good money in working on a Iray. things thRt. 'are uaeful to make i a boy elements of plan,t fooa� o)lly twO' (call��U
Ilfg' rig when the outfit is actually in III good iarmer, IIInd the girl could take and oxygen) are obtained from the all

.

loperation; the trouble comes in that ihe dressmaking. gardening, poultry raising, by all plants>, only one Ghydrog�n). from

outfit is not running enough. And. to' cooking, housekeeping and the other water; while' seven ale obtained. Ironl' the

get to this work a man must neglect things a. gid needs on a farm. Educate soil. Nj,trogen, one of these snen ele

his farm; frequently the' corn is left the children fcm *he farm and there they ments taken bom the &oil by all. plante.

'wimoul;'. the last pfowbrg; or two that, is w4U stay. I thi·nk ihe rural, district may also. be secured! from trle air by one

elase oli plants (Iegumes) in II&8C the
amount liberated from the'soH ia insuffi,
eient, But .even the Iegumlnous plan...
which include the elo�en\' peas<,. bean.,
alfalfa, and vetches, ill' common, willa
other agricultural plants• secure kem the
B'OiL alone six element& pll08p1l0r1l�
potassium, magnesium, c8lleil!lm, DOO" .._
sulliur and also utHize the soil nt'irog_
80' far as it..becomes. soluble aad .1Iaila,bM

during their periad oli growth.

'8ilisolutely essential for the higli.est·yieldB'.
,No wonder th� averrege crop yields ill

'1 southeastern Kansas are di:sgracefully
lo:w;�

'.Fhe· way out: for the fal:mellJ hI. the
Ipl'airie hay s'eetiolt is for them. to use

ith1is- ]i.s,y in -the- buiIding. up of the live·
,stock industry of' that, seetion.. The coli·

,dItion8' are especiarl'}:y Jla;v.omble for live�

stock, and the cattlemen, twke· those in
iButleJ and GreeD-WOod counties for ex·

ample, are making good returns-they
,are doing I1J great deal hetter financfldly Wood a,shes' are' worlh about $110' a ton
than tlle'.!!ay opCl!atalls. f il'
Even in Woodson county" w1lfeh is. the

as ert' Izel': Ashes do not tllike the place
of barnyard manure, but they caIll be

center of the hay business, the livestock uS'ed in' place of commercial fertilizer;
'men are making much better returns

says Prof. L. E� Can of the agronomy
.
than the hay men'. Ev.en w�th the exam- department of the Kansas AgricuIturDil

-:----'----.,.---------_- pIe of these ·men, 'before them" howevel', IJj colilege.
-

.

Cost, accounting methods that. fulfm.·

i"

�.�
I s1lllpl'isingJy ,larg� namber of men still O'rdinlliry wood' asbes contain 2 pei: al'l requir.ements in commerci8:l entell-

, ".
'

.

"

'

,
. ineis-Un baling. the hay" even ill the- yields cent of phosphoric aci'd worth � cents prise&' will not lleeesslIFily do fin: the

,

'

:.
.

.:. are :I1earfully light-and t)1ey are �com. iii pound, Dlnd fJ per cent of potasll worth farmer. While the iaFID! is. a. busineM

, B�. more call. tor welt <lualifled people Illan ' i lng. less eveEy,yeal'. And the worst is 6 cents II pou..ml. T.hey also contain 32 and faetory coDlbined, it; has; we ele. ,

we can �u.nlsh., No, ocbool Il1ll'where doe. more. to� ,not. ye�, unless the system i�: changed.. per' cent. of. lime.',
ment Dot :I1ound in any otha line' �/

-

:t'J.a�o�t��. J'�!i:'taJg�'1iallCAs;ocl�l'l�:!" B�: Ptairie bay farming is, fundamentally Tn 1!0iItlieasCel'D' K.aJlsa8'; where the bus'mesll, for the- farm is. � home" and

_ l�!'fMcGea St.. Kilns.s CIIY� Mo.
_

.

iWl!On�, fOll it· can lead o�I� ,to: 8�f, ex· Imil i6,espe�ially depeient in potuh and the home finances are so> .mvobed ia-.,
.' _. .

'. i h!l'u��l()�. ¥Oll�. th�n. this" tIie ,lIDme- phosphorus,
-

Pl'ofessO'r' Call recommends those. of the farm that it is )Jeaess�:r, !
J. LEARN TELEGRAPHY ?iate. fmanCiaL retu�. �oul!l ];le

..
lar-ger an annlfcati- of'about 50(), pound to to use caFe and thought. to a.voicl con{� � l

. Stmtents·_ 1;0"lId wIill. learnIng. If thts 'grass were used'm extending. the .J1'he·-
".... In-·'· k . .'.

s
. l' th f ' --" \.... . ,I

A prSictlcaL 8cho�1; .w�th rall.olld. cattJ:e 'ndustJ::o:...
'.

"� ,'�>'.,
-'•. a:e�e... , mar. et garden�n.g It w�l IDg e armer s p'eFso.."..,. uu8lneis, a "','

:wlre8, Ow.n� au�.8l'&fedl bi: A.T." , ,1 ". -

•.
'

"

,
", ,,,,",: _�

'", �ak'e tlie 'JilF8Ic'e of: the 1{�!DmereIal' tertiI· man with the farmer's business. as a

��,.SI!':.•F .•R.fil/11. w��r��.r�:.. !If If 'n_. 'U:';;;L. 114_';"
� , . Jzenr, and IS' especlllllly valuable., The' 01".- �ar.mer. \

f'
.. '11..... :l!'

I.���=�..Santa 'Fe TeIecra»._SChooJ.'. aua ua.ve. .!:,,� -a.e�'� , ,�ltanF ls'- &'lso 'be)Jefi�e� br�aJl appUea.,,; A m�� '�ay make B: pro It ID ,!'lS f!l�-
... • 1IMIi9�60&�_'A'''''.I!opeU,�,., ':._? >. � "

..
_._.-:. �.. c. ._.' _'iio:a: of a�I!... 'j.,

.

,_. :-" - ,lB� 9pe�afionit a�d, stiU.l!e r,!,nm� lia:e..!"._
,: �mong: ihll, of� rend'; !o/.portltIlt,: tess_?nl· Care 'i!lioUJd� be talCen, thaf .t)ie 81l!'lfes wall'd swadit.1.;6y. l!eo;so� of 1't.� hig1r, 'p'�-'. ;•.

.

�i.;A.WREMC'E�" . m ..Kansas. fa�l!l�" ,!n}ch. l!ave �}j�eJl. used have not"bl!en..l!!pO!ie'(t.,to the acfion·1IOnal. and IivlDg, expenses.; or. Ie�_ ";,1"

1Il�1...\��k� (Cld,\�."'\ - tau.gh� .agam _
thIS �ar 18 f1t.at ,?ftrle l�� of the tain, at' 'Di�:r

-

of. tlie"m'Ost va;ftta· �t �1Ven oe making, � per cent CID.�BiPt ','

'l:!J'�2���
.

port�Il'Ce-. of •

alfaR&, . As· ,'ulftl&lj ,thiS bIe', CGlletj,iiuell,i;s "aile ea.siitiy, W'8.sked�-out. 'lDvestment ·aJ!.d ,yet be, _gettina 1!Jl'

o..rr.I8U�.="':'-I!:�:iD e' ;legume b�. gliVen' retutmS llhi.t are- welt. Ashes' &om"iiiif�e?ein:�8' ol t,rees vary' He' may. do t�is !!y keepI�g dCMm"i

thing. 18 FNl!' Addreu� M888�W
.

a;�'Ove the 'sY!lrl!ge for the other general ��Il1 tIll t1reii' e'Olrtent, wl'iite' elm beiDg p.eEsona;l e:lqlenses;.·or � .'s'nIa'n per -� .'. �

'" ,fIeld cro,!s of the .state.. ' Tlier�' :&as bee._ t�mwt val,nalile.
'

..' .Deturn .�n � �arge capitalma�ra0f61�'� .

-

'FI I E I '. I C' II a. .� ,in'cf.eaile... In thC'. acreage' Elf thiS. ...., .

. �,
..,.. cover hiS hvmg, expenseS.,' 0 DItIUIIt-a'>

'llnB�Ch���eh�!J!f. e!�£' crop in Ka:nsa�' t�is .yeal"-wlFieIa is per- With the des'tr:wftlon. of blooded Ii!e. C?ID>Pk'fct farm eost. r.ecord'&,; _. ::_,.
· tiJIIe� mBehlnerr In l'l}l8l'8tton', d&,"Y haiF, the. 'b,ellt mwcatIon. �f wba� lall�r," ,etoek.

that, the E1N!'QlIeaJl war enflliIs, tlOnll' 'dan.. be snoWIl. In theIr'
.

� 'l'JeW 1!"8�0!l' Fln�B��"l\ I thW&' 'Of it.
"

.

-

.
. ;; � AmerieB:ll' bre�r- has- Before him and: the:-fa.vmer it!:.e1i4T>teif to.,dI.iiI_

,td1" eacar:::. �na"hOlle,j; It�, a ... of the yieJllis' from aiN! ell>itiiJIgB the opportunity; 011 a lifetime. weak spots in"hii buaiiaeea emill·..u.r..
.

-�

10 (lUI)

Colonel Little· at" Kansllis' CIty, nom

Inee for the Supr'eme' C'OUl:t, has held
office foul' years In his whole Ufe',
has not been a candtdaite fbI' Ii years
and has had 25 years exctustve expe
rience practicing law I'n. 60- counties. He
Is the fIrst graduate of Kansas Unl"
versttv to be nominated for the Su
preme court and the first SJ;uml'sh' Wal'
soldier to run for a state o1:flce. Little,
read law with Judge Unher of. Lin
coln's Cabinet, was S'ecretary to Gov
ernor Leedy, Lieutenant Colonel of
the Twentieth Kansas In the Phil
Ippines, twl.ce Depactment Commander

· of the SpaFl,I'sh War Vetera'ns, J"U'<]'ge
Advocate General of the' Army (J,t the
PhlJlpplnes, Chief Judge of the Egyp·
tlan Consl!1lar CouriS; and hl. S.. Mfnds
tel' to Egypt under President Harrl..
son. He has two' war servfce medats
from our' government and the @rand
Cordon of. the Medildieh from Egypt
and' Turkey for diplomatic work. He
rece,\ved 7.,l!4[ primary voteS', 4!,300· ma
jorLty, In his home coun.ty .. and 70,000
'endorsements by petltron and' primary
votes>
lola Register, Republican (,Cilhalll",. F.

Scott)..,...Col. En Little'. mind Is quick
and keen, and. grasps at once tacts Sind
argumen'ts and' d'ed'ucf!ons an ordInary
mInd woUlltt. ha.:ve to um:uU'" ovel1 a long
'time. He has that most unusual combl
natioll', fnd,ustry and the dl.poslfl'on' to

·
dig, wlo·n'g wl,tlh Intellectual brnllaney 0(
a most unusual sort. Colonel I_Lttle would
be an' ",d'd I,tlon wftd an· ornament to the
Kansas Su'pTelne Cour.'t•.

Emporln Gazette. Progres8rve (lVlUlam
I Allen Whfte)·-No· otner Ka'neas' man

combine. as' Colonef Ed�va.d Cam,pbell
Little does, the scholarship, th.e legal
training, tne progressive splrl't, the lun
damen,ta:J,I,y democratic viewpOint. Me
'would strengthen the Kansas Court, andl
,his Influence In that court would always
be tor social and In'd'ustrlal' prO'gre••.

·
Kinsley Graphic. Democratic (James M.

Lewrs')-Gof. Erd'ward C, Llttfe has a very
w I'de BU'ppor,t SimonII' the ,ToterB, ot. aUt

pollttcal p",rtles. He Is noted as 11. schorar.
au'thor, lawyer and' sol'dler and' has elt·

joyed tbe advantages ot t.",vel. He Ie
recognized as being one of tne best faw·
yers Ln the· stiate, alIa I. Si tine man', His'
well known probity Insures that his de·
clslons will volq§ the spirit of law and
not ot prejudice.

POLITICAL ADVERTISElVtENT.

.
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THE' FARMEBS .'lIAIL AND BB.�EEZE

Wby Allen Ca.ftnot Possibly Win

From ·the Junction Clty Union:
A casua:l- fuspectlon of tbe vote cast 1101' tha several candidates

for governor In the' August primarie91 shows the utter fc!)oUsnness

of the KanSIllSl C;I)ty' Sta:r's. attempt to. l'e.ad. the Pmogressives of Kan

sas/to believe that they have the shadow Elf a chance 01 electing
Henry Allen in' November. l1t Is ·genera:lCY estimated that about

'450,0'00 votes win· be potfed, aDd tbat. the winner must have III mini-

mum of 175,0'00'. C'a:ppe1" reoolved in August a total of 100,,800
votes-a rarg�r' vote than' that of all other candidates' for governor,

combined. Hodges came out of the pJ'lmaries with a total 01 72,'l31t
votes· lind Henry Allen with 1�,666,. '1'0 caJll"Y the November elec

tion Capper must make a g.!!,.in of 70,000 votes; Hodges must gain
100,000 and Henry Allen must gain 163,000.
In other words, Allen must get. 14- .01' ];5 times a:s many votes in

tbe election 8iS lie got Itt the primary. Reduced to perC'Elbtage he
must make a gain of 1,350 per cent� Hodges's needed galir fs 143

per eent, while,'Capper needs' a gain of only 6'6 pel' cent. ,

Maklug' aU aUowances' for the element 0'( uneertalinty In p'oUtlcs,
the. Kansas City Stalt's studied a:ttempt to ma�e' it appear that Henry
Allren is even "In tna' FunnIng" is so sUI,. and absurd that It defeats'
·itself. The Star knowit and every B'IlU Moose leader knows that
Allen cannot. by any possIbility be elected.

snoul'd be reft as it is. I think there is

nothing nealthier for the child than a

mile or so walk in �he open air.
'When i't is stormy most parents will

take the cliildren" to schoor. Let each
district have its scho'of board as it is

now, and no� one board to run the
county. .A Reader.
Stockton, Kan.

Wood Asher for Fertilizer

To form Apple:CIa',
Now is tile time to form a'P:e�e' clUB.

and the United' States' Department-of
A�iculture, in co·operation wit" nre ag.
ricultural colleges oi nor:fhem and WeB"

tern states is endeavori'ng to' futerel'l
the boys and girls' of apple-growing s�

tions in. the possibilities' of apple' cuUme
as a profitabfe and p'le:a:surltbie' occupa
tion. The new clUbs will be organizN
on the same lines as those' for the en

couragement oi potato, corn and sJrirlf&

growing" �ardeninl5 and c8illDing ana

poultry ralsing� MemberS' must· be not
under 10 nor more th:an IS: yea:rs o'ld.
The cfub members wilt be· allotted n�

less than tell apple- tre'es, six or more

years old, in the same orchard, altd al1
in one row or block if pOl!s!,ble, of wliicfl
he will have ·the exclusive' care' for one'

yeal". Every cluo must I'1ll:ve at feast fiv:e

members, and 'lhese wiII be- und'er the
instruction of a local l'ead'er, who ,rill

receive instructions fr.om the 'state
leader in charge, or the county agent •.
FolI'owing these instructions the young

member who knows notllillg about apple
raising will learn to prck. gracfe�, cratla.
and market apples; a1"sO'to can aud Iltll'l!l)
fruit for exhibition and' for, sa:le. T&&
mstructions will aim to shoW' e'ltch of
these young peopTc hoW' he may get tIre
maximum results from his' ten' treeS' witIr
the minimum expenditure of labor.

How Farm Bookkeeping Pays
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PersonalPride.

'W(;- b� lllae IIIrst
_oeiodlal .1Illmer10ll0ll

Jrasollne 'lWtoIWIbDe.
�.

.

- � 1..Jm11ot .tohe Itl_
· .ii o�ubl e ,o,ll,ll-o.a ell
_or.

..-

'We
-

'bulrt 'file :'!iai.t
;a14e d1Ulll' _iDr-.

·

We 'lidllt \llbe· lllrlt
e... _.ttIb 1& :float ..a
.caNIllretar; •

-,

� ,_

'\We ,bJaIt - ·tIm �t ".

1I_a-r
•

w.ttb I1!1am'Ic
.

Ignition.
-

'We ;bUIlt • fini·
_dlI1le _or .....1'-

::��I�t!ln.tD.,=� 4

-We bidlt .fh-e.:clll':tba:f
. --won

-

the as.t :Alm8P-.
•

i10au lIIPeed ",CIIIIMIIt.

'1IlI(elb!dlt-tthe I1aI'ltIlat
� "tlae l1...t :100
mD-e 1IIOn1lltop -run lIB
jIo'!miiI!Ica. ,

.

W..e 1nifltJtlle_'tllllt
lIIIalle ,the lfb!U Iloq

.
iD�lIDd .,a,mer,loan

�.nr.

'I\IIe lbullt' tile two

::r: :::nr'fn�
IlIrJrt -'Anltom-oblle'ehlb
'II! lA,nierma mUD.

We ibunt 'Ithe firart
1four Qy,lbril-er mIr III
1I:1I0.a.

Woe lbulLt .the oflrat
"Ix \CY-lInller car 'In
;1.trOI1.

AsanmD-itprides)aimse1fCD !h-emmplet.iOD
.

c

or ·eadl piC1Hre;,m do we pride 'ourselves 6Jl tAw!
-

�pl�ionof ,eachAPPERSON eae,

-This t'S beeause th-e" APPERSON 'product 1.'e- - I_.

fIe-cis the highest .standard of :motor CD" ".,.
struction and because A:pper.so.n Brother$ feel_
.satisfied fhatno .other -aulomooUem3Dofa�

,

offers �ytmng supertor to 19li5 APPERSON

models, --

' . ,

..

,
-

And i1 isa feelinghon�r.abiy earned. Webaft

beenmakingcars for lwenty4wo _years, and.you
win agreewith us :thatwearewarranted in

mak-

ing this statement.
-

If experience .is the greatest teacher in life

then we-should receive first consideration from

th,e p�o.speetr\Ve purchaser, Twenty-lwQ years __ .

of laoor ,entitle us to this re-cogniHaD.
,.

The APPERSON :line for f9'1:5 -is complete. It
includes two �OHr& and two sixes. Fours at

$1,485 :and $l6B5,. Sixes al '$1'7.-83 and ,$2200�

Touring ears and roadsters.

Do ftotf-Ol'get 'that each. APPERSO:N is 95_per
cent "home made." _ Every imp(}rlant part �ike

t.he motor, clutch., transmission, front and rear
axles-s-is made in 1}ur·ow®:mops..

-

�

Send fOT 'Catat,(}�·and nameof nearest dealer,

•

,App�rson Bros..Auto",Co. �

I KokOmo, lad.·
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:HowlMade�yHotJse:'aHome
',.

-:

...
--

so in '8We�t�m�lk. :A�d sugar ·�d''!lpioe8. :'•...,.--�---'!""!'�-----...

.and, use the same as fresh .pumpkin. '

, Simmons, Jdo.
__

Esther Pearson.
. '/ "C�h;a··rt-,,·e' ..r,O···ak"

�
,

'.

..
'

It Took More Than Sweeping and Dusting
BY GERTRUDE TAATJES

.Steaming is S1U'e.
[Prize 'Recipe.]

,,' '. '.
-

Cook the pumpkin till well done, mash
out all lumps, and fill glass jars with
the stewed pumpkin. Put the lids on but
do not screw them tight. Place the jars
in a boiler on a rack or strip of board.
Surround the jars with water to within
an inch of the top, bring the water to the

boiling point and continue boiling for 4
hours. Remove the jars from the boiler
and screw the rids tight. There will be
no trouble about this pumpkin keeping.
Felton, Del. Mrs. F. D. Jester.

;, Blue, Enamel
High 'Oven

Range

Beauty� style,
comfort and' efficiency. an combine

to make this the most desirable

cooking Range ever devised.

Rol>ln's Rail Blue Enamel covers all

e,xposed parts except heatlnll surfaces!
shelf and lells. This enamel Is cleanea

like a dish - never rusts and I. the

joy of every woman.

Way up off the floor. thl. ranlle saves

your beck from laborious stooplnll and
puts your oven and cooklnll tops up

wliere you can see what YIlU are doln!f.

You are 'entltled to one of these ran!fes,
as they cost no more than the old-atyle
ranKes. so don't buy any kind of range
or cook stove until you have react.- our
·Booklet and understand'what this hllfh
oven feature means to the women folks.:

Writ. lor thi. Fre. Boolr"t. If you
. have friends Interested Bend names and

.. addresses and wewill !fladly mall them
.th� Booklet.' Address,

.

Charter Oak Stove &: Range
'

. Company Saint Loat.. Mi..omi

MatlU,oaurer8 01 Steel RaDies, Cut Iron

Ranlle.. Cook. Stoves, Heatlni Siove. and

Warm AIr Fumacei - for all kinds of fuel.
.

LIght-water
proof-raln'proof

snow-proof-puncture
proof. Save SSOworth of or

dInary shoes - protect YOU
from Colds. Rheumatism. Lum

ball'o, Pneumonia.

RacineAluminum Shoes'
Keep your feet warm and dry In slush.
mud, snow. Make walklulr easy.

Made in every height from 6 to 16 Inches. Every
size from 2 to 13. Boys' .hosaaawellaa""",·..
Prices surprisingly low.

=.���?';��,;.r.��f;��c�r:.Ft:�:fr':,i:'�W:r..
lIad Write todat for 11100-

��:�.eth,:�;�gf
Health." Address
••01...' _.. C..
DOlI" 18 ....

elp�2!�!: A"
SENT FREE' l

I
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., THlf lfARMHRs �fL' AND: 'oftERig
.

Start a Scrap, Reo'll
The 'Home Department of :the Mail

and Breeze made its home on my Ji

braTY table for onIy a ;few months, but it·

I Theile 'patterns mR'Y be hod at 10 cent. .has mader
,

itself 'w,elcpme and proved

;-tt from the .F;lII'Iner8 IftU 111�d Breeze. .both entertaining.and helpful reading,

: fA skirt showing tbe new tendency [suggest. tha.t all readers. buy scrap

t. ''flll!llliess is Hiustrated in NoO. '6901. books, which -ean be obtained for a.

It ihas 2 gores and is cut in sizes '22' to . sm';tU sum! and ev:ery -we�k .cut out the

31 'waist measure: Size 22 requires :21/. recipes,. hin.ts and the like,. !ind then

JUds of 44 inca material, \ .

.

.

Borne �amy day or lone1y .evemng, paste

; 'A good wInk. apron is shown in No•. t�em mto the book, �rrangmg all of a

6tI2. It:iii ut ill sizes .36, 40 and 44: .·kmd ..to�et'her. .� this. w.ay, when one

,lDdhes bust measure aud requkes 3%,wants information on household sub

fUtds 0('36 meh materiaI., jects, 'all she wm need to �o w;ill.l>e to

! The lallies'. shirl"" w8'ist No. 6875 is' step rto the bookcase, and fmd lt m th '

inA in >sizes ,34" to 44 'bust measure. ,It valuable book she has made for her�elf
tftmlrl 'be 'Very IJre'tty -developed in crepe at the expense of only a little spare ,tIme

a. chine or .a saft silk. SIze '.36 Te- and-pleasant effort, .

'

qaires :2 ,..ard1! 'Of :36 inch material arid
.

I am a farmer's wjje land am always.

y. :yard of '27 iD� -can:tra'8:tillg :goGds;
.

ea�r to Ieann of ways to make :wol'k

'For the wee gIrl -dr-ess No. tJ885 is easier 'llind more pleasant. I !!J.ye many
, paintings and much f;ancy work J: have.

made myse'}f, and i[ think if many more

of us would put a few minutes a day
into something to ma-ke our homes look

cozy and attractiiVe, we' would enjoy
faint life anueh better. Though. I Ilved.

ill town:all my life untill last year, I take'

as much interest in the care and neat

ness of my .home .as I ever. did, and I:
.

wantmy home always to .he in the eoun

try, for it is the most pleasant place
on earth to live.
This summer I raised all the vegetables

"we could use and had some ·to sell, I

The
Rest
01
-1914
Free-:aml

·52 ·IS-SUES IN· 191:5
�--'

Ifyou 'iiuhscrihe ',at f)� £9r' die fo�ost
.

.

f8mi1y:weekly :of'Americ8. ..

.

.' ",,�, '"

.,.' .-� ,:'

TH'··E'¥O:I1T'H:5
COMPiANfONWhenever the politicians know

there is to be a clean-up, that

the people hase nominated a man

who really intends to put their

:Interests above every .ethee- inter

est and who wishes to serve them

. for that purpose alone-they make

common cause 'against" him. We

have ,seen. this happen ;time and

again in every state in the Unlon..

The politicians leave no delVice un

tried to "get" such a man. There

is .no finel' indorsement of any

man's candidacy fhan to have all

the politicians of bis state. single

him out as the man to be defeated
. ·If'·possibl'e. The people <Can have

no surer, no more unerrtng indI

cation of where their trne Inter-'

ests lie.

T.en Rare Serials and 250 Short Srories

_ will make 1915 the hest yearyet in your

family readin_g. Stories of intense action
born q)£ high instead of low ambitions,

Scores of Special Articles-Feature Pages for the Family-for
Boys-for Girls.- A deluge of fun in anecdote and witticism.

Travel, Science, Current Events. and an· Editorial Page-an edu- -

cation in itself. The Companion, belongs 'to all ages.

Send f!J.4a:y for ·.the "Forecast for 1915"
ant/, Sample Copies.

'

Aw.�_

EVERY NEW SUBSCRIBER HD _1I!T

who aeDd. ·this ..Up, 01" the Ilame 01 tIUa publication, with

$2.00 fo, the 52 iu_ of The Y�uth:. COIIq)anion, win receive
: '..

1. All the Teat of ·the issue. for -1914, includ-

FREE ing the HoUday Numbers_
.

.

2. The Companion Home Calendar for 1915_

__ I. "The 52 wue. of 1ihe'CompaJUon for 1,915.
'

THE Y:OUTH'S COMPANION, BOSTON, MASS.
. started with ·30 'liens last spring, �nd
this· fall ,I have a flock of more than

100 ,pUllets that anyone might well be

proud of. I have taken great pleasure
with my -ehiekens, and -have improved
much in health from the out of door life'

_-----------------------------_----..

necessitated by caring for them.
Mrs. C. A. McNeal.

R. 8, Emporia, Kan.
Stannard's Precessed Crude Oil �:su��::!
One application of my Processed Orude 011will do more to rlil your atock of lice and cure them of

manll8 than tbree '&lPucatlons of anr, otberprApkratlon
on tbe market, for tbereason tbat It kill8

,s':-ty and pretty•. It is cut 'in sizes 2 M b Gr' d'l rt
tbe nits &8 well &8 t ellice, and reID1!abns onlyourd8to�1t Ifor s,,05100ng

that lbatthoroullI'bll'..cu1'8s tbem

...... U 0 WInO' an
I

mpo s of manila.' Put up on y in 52 lI'a on arre 8, an 80," or • 0 per rrE'l. Wb:!'1!al' 11.00

.._ 'D
.

A 4 years requires 31'/
S r om o�..--o

ll8rll'allonforaclipwban'l'onl'aDlleUbemstfor1esstban
Ocll8rlsllonlloIyPURECR'UDEOIL

- '0 years. ge ,
'" �<t

. ban excell.nllabrlcaal for all1r1nd. of farm machinery and for.palDtinlJarm 1001010 keep zn,t 011. 88.60 .per ..

y.dS 1(i)f '27 inch.m.aterial w.4th % y�d. • mus'hroom "farm".,'IIst started in'
bar... lof lIft7-two lI&lIono. Sprlnkl. the hog bed wUh II and la7the dll.t. 8.. my .dvertloem.nt of refined

011••1
. •

'" t t t l'f t
_'" •

WhOI•••I.prl_ln.n.xt .....1<'·u-#"A.S�__ dDo M Em I V__ :' .'

of '27 lncu con ras mg rna ena or rrm- California consists -of 600 square feet, 1Ine. Send •••h wllb ora.r.Add.... '-
, ........ar... X, por a, ......... _ .

Di1ng. .

.

'tbe beds 'being in tiers in a- basement.
..

.

.

.
.

'

:. ':f .

.Gkls' ·dress No. '6892 show,s the much Although mushr-oom growing in the ·.II••••••••••••=••••••••••••••iI••••;
liked tunic effect. It may_he had in United .States haa ,assumed considerable

,shies 8 tl} 14 years. For .the 8 y-ea,r size, proportions, 'tbe' imports continue large.
2 yards of 44 inch materia'} will 'be There were imported' in the fiscal year

needed fOT·bloutnnmd tunic and 1% Yilirds 1'!}12� ,61n,027 pounds of ·cut,. sliced, or

of 44 in(}h material fi)r' the i!ldrt witih dried"musbrooms, in undivided packages
flounce. containing less tIlan 5 pounds, the value'

_1-.-_._..�..
..,-.--..1!'• .,• .,..,�... of which was $171,�57, and in the "all

'''SE THIS COUPON 'FOR 'PATTERN '!otber" class 6,677,905 pounds 'of mush-

'ORDERS.
.

1100mB, valued at $841,4'42. The imports
The iFarmers Mall and Breez8, Pattenr of tllCse two' classes in tbe fiscal .

'Year

DC1?��;�:.nkan. i913 totaled 822,422' pflunds, worth �222,-
Dea" Slr..,...Enc)osed flnd •..•• ,. e.nu. 6iO, and '7;323,'197 p.ounds, worth $947,-

'for Wlilch send 'me the followinc pat- . 779. The dut�' on jmported mushrooms'

terns� ,

. J

_ Pattern No 8Iz�..... •.•••• was continue�:l by the Underwood bin

t,� patterh No 81'1 .-. at '2% cents a 'Pound. The imports nat-

....

Fa-tteroD N,o Bls �..... urally consist of' the preserved or dried'
.al'tide. ,Considerable mus'hroom Bpllown

'. Name .. : .- ; _
is also lm·pm·ted, -tne flplount 'in the fis-

�
-
-' J cal year 1913 'lieing 240,243 pouilds; 'va:l:'

.' :: ,:.' -

�.' .ue.d at $5,8S3� '. .' .

t Pt;lstottiD8' '.' � �i/·."·.;.· .. ·f.T;:"•.
'

The 'largest inUS'llrOOln .filTms ill tpfs
.' "

" , :ii N ¥' k 'd Ph'l

'State ' '. :-. :� .'. -:-� .• :--•.
-

.. � country aTe 1n t e ew or an 1 "'

i, '\ _." .>
•
','.. �.� - ,:;,r-; adelphia regions, th�Lprod-qct. bj!ing s01d,

i.1B,..,�F. D. or St. N� .... : ...:'.
oed .-, •••,'" "'!t� the" .:fresfr sta:te., •. Th!)�cost "Q.� grow.. '.

- ,,� s� �TO ����t� �:'.�'h{g is -aibput 20 ,cents a pound, whlle the

, ":'. "". ,

_'.:""", i. plarike't· pric.e. :ra_ngeg from 25 cents to' '$2.

, 'I'" T"Cy. �ttmg<1I'a'W-. 'Pll'm,'PXl1?- ·�ht;01!gh... , A l'ecent:-q�tJ!;llion in Washin_gt(!n, D. C.,
. f.oa· ,Chopper, tnen COO'l.{lllg �t,m- ,3 do� was 50 r ceil ts-'a lJ'bund.

,. ,- .,

1te;}Yol1er. Tillis saves rn:bbing t)e ·pump-
..

J IiID.:,t.WJ)llgh. flo I;ollinder. .

,jj)on't .store ,Old. rubbish. •

·Get .rid of

'. 'i\" -'OJl8. ;&:8.n.
-

Mr.!!.)3. N. W·olf. - It tand t'he dust, iIDoohs 1Iind disease 'germs

:���� !:'�"?-:- ;,
, .

.',
.

. it !Day harbor.,
'.

.

-
'. :l'Jla,:ilhand :that. rules, the ..cradle l'.(JciI;s , ,Mol'S. Fra-nk Calvert•

•
•. �yorld.

' Elmdll;}e,Kan.

\;:
., "'�'._'

,� ,
.. \. ,

1 :���, " ..::
.....

::_""," � I'�;' �.

t� :"�'. �.�
� '\f �,.:.,;

,� ,�i .�;��, ':�-'.f·� -�-�

If' You Wa.nl a
.

Stop .mp.NowandWrJte 'Us LIke this:
-

.

·"PleaseSendDJI)IN·ParUeuiarsadPrices"

f?Ceals
," a'Day

.

Buys'au
Elb.urR-

OarNew

Elburn
-

(alalOJIJa
teJors Ready.
"rite for it.
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"tile world· ....
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B C p. 11 th' W· Thej also like .potato and apple parings�1'. arr.on an
-

len e lnners We supply them withchinawara. broken.

up, for grit and, they Iike it better

than any grit we have ever given them.

We burn wood and throw the ashes 'in

front of the poultry house artd bhe chiJk-
ens eat all the charcoal, even the largest
pieces. Fresh water is kept before them

allf.he time as they suffer sooner from

lay- .lack of good water than from anything
else. .Mrs, Wm. Kowing.
R. 7, WiI!liel<1, KIIII.

'

· A"LL/ signs sometlmee fail and there both 'pens which he bad in our egg

are exceptions to-all rules, but we ing contests at Mountain Grove.

are of the opinion that there is a A good layer usually stands high in

definite type in poultry which indicates front and her back is not on a level or

productiveness the same as a good dairy- the rear 'higher than the front. The

man finds that certain characteristics best producers usually have large combs,

and a certain conformation in cattle in- a high tail, and a prominent, large,
dicate the productiveness or non-produc- bright eye. UP<?n handling the birds,
tiveness of certain individuals. Among he finds the most of the best layers
other things it:)s generally- agreed that have thin straight pelvic bones; that

to be a good milker a cow must be there is quite a distance between the

healthy and vigorous, she must have a points of the nelvic bones and of the

big body and plenty of capacity, and she point of the breast bone. This indicates

must have a large udder and large milk capacity and lots of room for the egg

veins; The more we study the pro- and digestive organs. He likes the wedge

ductiveness in poultry the more firmly shape, rather narrow in front but wide

we' are convinced that the same general behind and wide. between the legs.
principles apply to the prOductive hen. Select_ing the Egg Type.
There is an egg type in poultry and the

day will come, if it is not now at hand, Mr. Barron agrees that the males IIIUSt

when we cal.l tell in a general way the be from high laying hens: ,H� also ad

good from the ad by certain ani def- vises looking well to the females and

inite characteristics. Of course in the using hens whieh have shown they are

dairy business the "Babcock tt},st", is the able to make ..good reeords. A hen. that

final' test of the quantity of_butterfat, will not lay
well in winter months, is

-and" just'/s(Y':with 'poultry, the trap nest .disearded by him, for a hen that doesn't

will -perhapa always be the fi.nal t,est. l�y wel� in .winter will not make a good
/ r" record as a rule 'and he wishes to breed

Barron Picks the Layers. hens that lay eggs-,when eggs are high-

Tom Barron of Catforth, England, re- est in price. He uses two males in his

cently visited thE1 station and while here pens, a.Iternating them every five days.

we had him visit'seven or eight different The males are full brothers as a rule.

yards and point out one or two good He gets better fertility, stronger chicks,

and bad hens in each yard. He did so and better hatches, he .thinks, Broodiness

and after -he- had left we looked up will ruin the record of any hen. 'We must

.the records in each case and found that' breed to eliminate that from our flocks

the .hena which he claimed' were of poor asvmueh as possible. There is a blocky,

type and poor producers were among the beef type in every hen which does not

poorest layers as verified by our records. lay. He advises not to trap nest the

In' one case we had a White Orpington entire flock, but. t�ap nest .at least- a

which had not laid an egg and she was few of the pronlls.lIIg ones. �\l.Ilp ac-. K P I Sh D
b( a pen with eleven other hens. 'I'he, curate records, pedigree the "clncks, 'and ansas ou try ow ates

hens were driv�n before �im and.at' results ar� su.re to �ollow. rhe.re-must Nov. 28-28. Fredonia. E, W. Cook. judge.

first glance he -pieked out this hen which be. regularity m feeding, He believes we K. F, Spellman. Sec,

was a blank as far as production was should �eed m.ore moistened mash.es, and Nov. 3D-Dec. o. Kansas City, Kan, ·C. A.

coneerned. The hen was in good health also believes III �ome cases- t�at It .pays ��r�: judge, T. L. Pollock. Sec.. Route

and to the ordinary observer looked to soak, the .gram. A hen, III order .to Nov. so-nee. 5. Bucklin, wm, C. Tallent.

·

about like any of the others. He pointed make a gO�,d record, must pro�uce 9-Ulte ju.���. i=3�' ����I�e S::i';;�k. John C. Snyder,

out ·the good and bad in other pens a large nUl!lber of. h,er eggs 111 winter judge. B. H. Bowman, Sec,-

'lilthout handling a single hen.' The mont�s. HIS experience has been th�t E,DD�' J�tre�s����tomle. c. A. EmI'Y, judge. Chickasha Quality
trap nest records verified his statements. the. fIrst pullets of a brood to b�glll J. �'-:CR�i��d��l�c�vell. John C. Snyder. judge, Cottonseed Cake and Meal
'W

.

b r that any man with reason laymg make the best layers, and the firat
Dec. 7-12: Olathe. E. W.. Rankin. judge. .,' .

'

\' .e: e I�Ve. . '.
.

-

cockerels .to crow usually make the best E. R. Prafher, Sec.
. "Isllosltively the lowest priced feed 'you ean biiy.

able llltelbgence. who studIes! year after breeders for egg production. Mr. Bar- nee. 7-12. Topeka. Kansas State Poul- Hundreds of farmers are every day savlne dollRrll

y�r, . t�e question of. breedlll.,g for ef?g,. ron's, views. coincide. largely .with our
try Federation 'show, T, W. Southard. E, and making dollars through Its use. It producee I

production, ,a.s Mr. Barr.em. has done! will own and with 'l>he results w'e obtained
W. Rankin, G. D. McClaskey. J. K.

Thomp-I
more fat for lessmoney. Have your nelzhbore join

.. t;
son and W. A. Lippincott. judges. 1;,. H. youinthepurcha.eofacarload.Youcansavemone,

get a certain and definite type firmly t itatl W h Wible, Sec .. Chanute. by buying in carlond lots, Send today for our free

.'
. . .-'. ., at this experirnen' s ation. e ave n� 7-12. Emporia. F, J. Horton. Sec, book"TheValneofCottouseedProductsllltheFeed.

,fIXed u� hIS mll�d Just a� true 111 his made a careful study of these matters for nee. 8-11. Coffeyvllie. Thos. W. Southard. IngolFarm Animal.". lmmedlat••hlpmelltofon o�de...

�ase �s IS tme WIth �he dall'ymal!- What several years' and we had reaehed the jU���. l:.il:' ���r���it,sec. A.' Emry. judge. Ch Ickasha Cotton ,Oil Com pany,

IS thIS type? That IS the questlOll. same conclusions about most tl;llngs, even c. S. Fr,ary. Sec.
C.LWIDN£Y•••'.. M.... T.R•.&LOCUM; .....M....M1Uoe

, We discussed this and other' ques· before tllllking to Ur. Barron.
. nee. 10-12. Kingman. John C. Snyder,' R_S. COIO_ Okl•• .CIty••_

-tions with .Mr, Barron for several days.
- jU'fi�':;. �4-rs'. R�ve"o'1Se�':�!�' �"o'hn c. :Snyder.

While w.e 'win not quote his exact words, Variety of Feed·Brings Eggs judge. D•. R. Klnkeilcl• Sec .

. and we -1!ope',llot to misquote him, yet anlJeca. 15D�8'MC��:�����orj�;lgC:;:' cc���n:.
we feel safe in saying that he believes Our hen yard is covered ''lith cotton- Swan. Lansing. Sec.

'the fol.lowing to be true: An egg laying wood leaves and we feed th.e chickens Dec. 22-26. 'Garden Cit!'. John C. Snyder.
judge. A. L, Liston. Pres.

_ ·str.ain .cannot be. produced by inbreed- in these leaves morning and evening. We Dec. SO-Jan. 2. Smith Center. A. J.

iug. ,,'In order for a hen to 'be a good feed, them' kafir with sometimes a feed -Mj:;'.'ii: l_':J�geHu?�h?'';s:�.llsg�\�I'ii·el��'ch and

'pro�ucer, .she must be in good.health and ,of com and rye. They have a patcl!. of .J. J, Atherton. judges. W. B. Powell, Sec.

fuWof vigor. In his own case, he �as rye and turnips for green feed. In t�e E,J��· J';::;st�c������: John C. Snyder. judge.

not bred from a male for years whIch evening after they have scratehed theIr· JaB. 11-18. ·Wlchlta. Kansas State Poul

AS"not bred from hens which laid 200 supper from tlie leaves we give them alt try aSBoclatil1n show. D. T.- Heimlich and

1""" '. ,
. • .' h '11'" k

. Adam Thompson.· judges. L. B. MOCausland.

....or. -over, and· he recomme,nds that the ,warm skImmIlk
.. t ey WI <)rm. Sec.

.

,�od. H13 does not try to overdo. the When .the weather 'prevents them f·rom

" '-,thing ,and 'bas not bred for the 300 egg being out we give them the same care. P k t G h' C n B Killed
.;.' "li�n�('and over. His best record was '283 in the 'shed and also' give them fresh OC ey. Op �a e

-

eggA' in one year. He 'b're�ds fC?r ..h�gh alfalfa .. leaves ail� th�y relish them as, The alfalfa' field is the ideal feeding
• -!,ve!�ges instead ?f exceptIOnally h�gh much �s co�n. .Sometlmes we. feed �hem _ground for the pocket gopher, says Harry
7wdlvlduals, �nd thIS has been true :wath a rabbIt skmned and chopped mto pIeces. B. Yocom, assistant in zoology at the If .you will sign your name and

Kansas 'Agricultural college. a4dress. on the space provided below,
The pocket gopher. injures the alfalfa and ..send this coupon to us at once

by cuttin'g off the roots of the plants. with 25 cents (silver or stamps) to

This w.ork is done 8 or 10 inches below pay for a one-year new, renewal or

I the surface of the ground. The gopher extension subscription to The Mis-

also eauses a loss by" making mounds souri Valley Farmer we will send

in the field. you as a free prize, postage prepaid,
Various methods of killing tbis ani- a eopy of the popular new' b9Pk",

mal have been tried. Trapping is good, liThe Panama Canal as Seen by a. �"" ._

but is. rather slow, and does not get Kansan,'� written by Arthur Capper, �:',:, ,.,,'
.. a,ll the gophers. Fumigation with car- publisher of the Valley Farmer.

,�

lJ:)on bi�ulphide vap..or kills the' goplier, 'I'his is the newest and' most inter-. ''/
but is r,ather expensive. The method of . esting. story of the greAt Panama
control that has proved to be I :hest in Canal. It is well printed and pro- .

. Kansas' is poisoning, f!.ccording to Mr. fueely illus'trated. <It's free on this ;,�
Yocom. The Kansas Agricultural col- speeial offer..
lege mixes'a gopher poison that is sold -"., .

to farmers at. co.st. Qne quart ,of this'
., �"" "' �.

poison will tr.eat ')laIf a' bushel of shelliicl,
'The Valley Farmer.

.

Th t '11 b $1 10 _A f
. Dept. P.'.C,-3. Topeka, Kan.

com. �.. e COS W1- e .. :h. ew .1, enclose 26 cehts to.. pay for' a one.

"kernels of this eorn ·dropped into thel "year ·(new). (renewa!). ,fe'xtllnslo'n), Bub.'

gopher's burrow, .�s . p�etty ".sure to "'get Bcr/ptlon to The Valley F.ar.��r. You are ".

'rl'd of hl·m. IJJ�orm'a'�l'on on tIle mattllr'
,.�o .. ,"'lncl me tree. a cop)" of Arthur Cap· ,

� v per's' new Panama Canal.Boo�.. _ -:. ' I'

of 'gopher e:x;termina.tion_.is .being given' L

by t� ,zooIQgy.::depatt'ment .of' !.he· col- , :� N'ame .... � ....... ;. (;,; .. ;; .'; .•• :.'...:';-;;.. ::o-;f, '.(

�. • ... ' ,', J; _.:.�:_. >" ):.lege;�� .��.� ���·.,�Pl���:-�.:,.-�_. " ',': - !:I
..c�•.

' ,'�"'!-o�� �:: .•'���: :'-;:��·r,:�.· :·��'��'(>,(··':;-(-.,��'�\,f�J<.:�t�.!�,�f�·�
Tbat Pr04uced 2,618 Egg., 1�.;.J913•.They Aft ()wiled,

- . , �,. " J!:dQrEl�8"�""""""''\H'\'_''_'''''''''' <i' .... ';,

by Tom HarrOD, eatfort)a/EDgiaDd.
". ,. . '. The best yeal'�"ofJlife 'are' those alieait:' , '. ",",' ".'.,,, ":;" , ':.. , i '.' '." ':.

-

'. 'j<"�:f ,�� ;- :/ 't:-�
"

'_
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Careful SelectioD Will Increase Egg Production On Your Farm
,.

BY T. E. 'QUIS.ENBERRY

Director Missouri POliitry ExperhneDt StatloD

•• (#0'
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AND BREEZE

. Give tlie----Hen a Warm Drink'

I always give my hens a pan of warm

water and It hot mash of ground feed

on cold wintry mornings. I find that

scalded oats are fine for laying hens.

When butchering I save all the mcat

scraps and blood, and this is a great
stimulant to layers. Milk also is good.
I think the Leghorn is the champion
layer, both in summer and winter.
All egg breeds require more range and

exercise than the meat breeds. Too
much corn and over feeding make hens

too fat to lay. Hens hold up their eggs
the same us cows hold up their milk.
A fright of uny kind or changing' the
hen house will pause hens to hold up
their eggs. I get better results by mat

ing old cocks, rather than young cocks,
with hens. Mrs. John Yokley.
R. 4., Arcadia, Kan.

Save Time in Poultry House

I covel' the floor under the roosts in

my hen house with short boards. Every
day I bring out a few of these boards
and leave them exposed to the weather.
I then replace them witb clean boards,

I have two sets of roosts, nests and all
inside- furnishings. One set is always
exposed to the weather.

'Mrs. Lorraine Parker.

Mauston, Wis.

Oetober--17, 191:4; ."

Ma.ke,
You.r�ns'
Earn
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$50
Saved by buybig • $50BoveeEeeaomYFDi'Daee .
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Has,_large combus
tion chlllpl>er. Saves
one ·thlrd of the fuel.
Has perfect

Veatbaibig System.
Tb� Most Perfed
Bol AIr Plant Sold. .

Send pencil sketch
of floor plan for our
manufacturer's price
and Illustrated catalog
Bovee Furnace Works

188 8th St..
Waterloo. Iowa

Lowest
.Priced F,eed

CASHFor'BAGS
Don't .th�ow them' away. Save them and

'shlp to us. We'll ·pay you HIGHEST
MA�KET P�CE. ,Get Y-oIlT -neighbor to .

. ship'his·ba!l's,with:yours. . ,UTULlSHED 1810.

'FULTON BAG &. COTTON MILLS :��L:UI�� :�:

WINTED 'IDEAS Wrl�ror'LI8tofln-
I

.. ventlons Wanted b,··
manufacturors and prizes offered. for Inventiona
Our·four book.'lent free. Patents'eecared or Fee Returned.
VICTOR ... IEVANS .. CO., 8211." W...hlngton, D, C.

PRIZE COUPON N'O. 3

"
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How to Irritate, Alfalfa' price of'wheat"�n,',Ameril,a'just now be: '1·""
:',

D' :".
.'
,-

,

d',
:

ca¥s� our' rtiar:J_eet" is' Di'ii�.h -eloser- th�il '

'0"'�'U"I.!3" '; �' ill itlve,'I�':'a�n- "

'

B¥
'

A.. "�. TOwLES, the' markets of - Argentma· or. India. , '�. ,·f'-i \;;; '&' ':&. I' u: -, .

"

.' '-, e- Garden. C1ty. Kau. France -raises 90 per cent o� ,its' wheat'
'

"
.

,

.and Ger.many 60 per cent., Russ,ia,

ex's.....
--:..:-

, In pfepar� �,land for "l!olfALl�\\--Ja:y;, ,pOI'ts",w�ea.t, but- Englil,Dd·l�POr:t..s::80 'pert
out yO.UI' lands with proper borders' -or

.

cent of Its wheat. The acreage' planted

ridges so. as to confjne the water to in Europe t_his fall is less than last year'

'jingle portions of land- at a time. You and wheat will necessarily remain high.

ehould not make your lands too large. Since other crops are high, a-farmer/will

The size, of course, depends on the sup- not lose because he -raises no wheat.
-

ply, 6r head, of water ·that you'
have to. The war will be of greater benefit to

use in irrigating. I find, however, that ·the South, says Dean Jardine, than to

ordinarily with the medium-sized lrrlga-v any other f.art of the United States, be

tlon pints in thiscountry-those which cause it will force the- southern planter

have a capacity of 500 to 1,000 gallons, to abandon his single croppings system

& minut&'-a plot containing
-

from three' and adopt diversified farming 'methods.

to five acres is amply large, especially This will, in tlie long run, help the

if the Iaad has. not much fall. Many aouthern \farmer.
-

men make their lands too large.,
- The 4merican stockman, in Professor

In irrigating they then put too much Jardine's opinion, has the opportunity of'

water o� the front of the land, where a life time. The war, if it continues,

the water is first let in from the ditiC.h, will rapidly consume the reserve founda

and at tne lower end there is not enough -bion of Istock in Europe and it will give
water.

.

If you' do not level your, land this country a chance -to control the

well, you will f,ind it much harder to market. The Belgium horse indqstry has. , ...
'

irrigate., To' get the water upon the been seriously affected and possibly

high, spots; you will again give' the low wiped, out, in EUrope. The quality of

places ,too 'much water., Narrow' lande, American 'stock should be improved.'

Dot too. long, have always -proved in my -Meat is high, because cattle and hogs

,eii:p�rience to 'be the best .for getting are scarce.

results from irrigation.
-,

--------

Flood�g is, I think, the on)y way Essentials of Seed �om
that we ean figure on irrigating alfa-lfa

in western Kansas, to get the bess The. -com breeder who has demon

results. . sha�ed year �fter year tlie sUJ?eriori.ty,
Any time when youl" alfalfa shows of his corn Will demand a special pnce

signs that it ,hu· not' enough moisture for l-iis superior seed. Such corn breeders

to grow or do' well, is a good time to are improving corn as cattle breeders

irrigate. -

have improved cattle. He has used ape-

There is, however, a system that may, eial methods that farmers generally have

be followed to advantage. Early in the' not time to apply. Five dollars a- bushel

Bprinl,l', if your alfalfa shows any: signs ,is not too much to pay.

of being dry, the sooner you irriga.te the By far too many consider seed good

\
,

. "
-

Order TodayDi
rect From the Biggest

Sudan 'Fatm:in the World.-
. / .

Orr the farms oCthe dry, arid district-any
where south, of North Dakota=-Sndan will bring

you greater returns than any' other crop you' can'

plant, And it grows' equally well when :there is plenty

,
of rain. This has been proven by the -GOY 'to Experiment

.

Stations. It has ,been proven by' every, farmer, in the great
Dry Belt, who has tried this crop. It has been proven' on-my

O'WIl farD;l8 in Oklahoma, Texas and Colorado.
,

.......

TID.:AnnualForage or seed CropWiIIlJe tbe Mo.t Profitable,
,

-

Tbin� You Can Plant Nut 'Yeu ..-

Sudan II a profitable crop either for hay or for seeeL My crop

this year wlll average i.OOO pounds of seed per acre. The hay

y.leld w,ill be from 3 to' 9 tons-per acre-In two to 'four cuttings.

The hay makes, excellent ensilage. It cures p'erfectly. ,and Is

next to alfalfa in fattening cattle .

and horses. Its growth Is almost
unbelievable until you nave seen
the field.

''1' 'Kans�s 'Nee:d$;�,Better,Pa$tures
I

I

Perhaps the greatest lim'itation ol the Jive stock industry .of

Kansas is the injured pasture lands of the state. Overpasturing and

ne'glect in the last few years have caused a serious lowering of the

grass ,producing power of the pastures in Kansas, and it is extremely

important that' the growth of, grass, should, be increased. In spite- of

tWs movement, which has resulted in the decline in the efficiency _

of pastures, there are farmers who have ...
maintained the crop pro

ducing power of thetr cgrasa lands, .even through the dry years, and

in many cases they have increased the yields. ,

Have you had good results.with your pasture land? Have you

bee:q_ able to keep up the yields? The Farmers Mail and Breeze

would like to receive letters from men who have been" especially

successful in keeping up the yields wJth, their pastures. or who have

ideas as to how this _should be done. If you know of a system ,of
paature.management.that has returned you or.your.nstghbors a good

profit, let the other readers of this paper have the benefit ot .this

knowledge. The prizes for the two best letters will be a year's sub

scription to the Topeka Daily Capital. Address your letter to the

Managing Editor, The Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

\

Only 2 PoUnds
.

�-:--Per Acre '-'I� �"Planting
'.- In .pI8.nUng" thls,·,yea;r� <I ·u8ecF.<lesa;thim� two-..poun'd8J of.
: 8!1ed' P!lI' acre. :for :my' see�' cJ:QPs>, The 'growfihc is,wonder.- ,

,fll-1.�, Fr�m lO()"to, 400/s\lllks-"from, ea.clr'seed�ach"stal'k
'

-.;- higher -tha'mm'Y liead'an�;>(loaded''wlth'8eell: 'In planting for'

/ hay, I used: �5' po;u-n�s-'pe,r',acre.' .. I' wnl- glad'ly .aend: .detail!!

,

abo,�t'l!lant_hig: �nd ,!_1a�v�sung'l0Il"��uest.
' ,

-

,

·:My Seed ,Grol_V1l': �n·,;SOtf..,-or Seed .. Tested-By tbe�Goyem-'
.

Cotton' Land ,ment-Reliable �

"./I "

':,.mnglosed find M. O. 'tor ". : : .. :
.

,

'send,me. , .. ',' .Ibs. PUre Sudan Seed.

Delivery, to be made.'
-

.

Signed .� •.... , .. , ',' _:
.

Address �: - - .

1 to-,lO Ibs., _

per Ib,�•••• $1.00
11 to 25 Ibs.. -

,'per Ib�:.... .96'

26 to 50 lbs••
per lb 9t

s r-to 100 Ibs••
per lb...... .116

Sp\,cl,al prloes In _

larger Quautltles

/



&readv �Tl;th,·the, Ket'tle"s Now', is. Sappe�YOUitq H&��eoJ!�� :tJ_l'l'""----=-�-----�-....

, 'II, ',l'Y" . ,', '.,
" caned IOJ'D! wll;ch baa b,eeft"eooked. Y-

" A"� "-

'J,

it 'Giri- T' 'fL.!.... o.�' 'V '�:. f'-:a..
"

=-,JlB!*�� =sili!t�:fe�
..__ a.elloa ror I-- ry... 1<_ iuaa.., layer of corn, then one of sauee, then. I

....!III

BY ..l1Cil1L"i: BEBECiJ�r 'R'IIIRRT a.no*h� o� com" anothel! of. sauee, -un.U

.---
the dish, lit fWl. Grind up some stale,

,

THE
-

fil'Bti cooking fesson is an .im:.'., .

One eup milk, 1 tablespooJ1J� ilou:r" 1 bread 01. toast, pom: ().Ter the cmmbs

'_ p'antam.t on�. ,1!ut before.t'he rec•• �,ablespoon butter, Y2> teaspoon ,iia>it. some, melted \lUtter, and pat these but-,

, and mec1!10DB' 'cQme, read, the mg. EveYl' Dlelisurem�t is, fevel. When.
tered. cromhs ,OD top ef your sealloped!

gestfons about COOKing m. general, One you ,dip up &, talllespoon of flour tske com.
_

ht the. dish in the' o.ven" and '

important thing is, to. ,be clean in the a, knife and scrape: off all the fl�ur on
heat it" 'brolfDlDg the crumbs, OD top.

�itchen. First, of' all,-, the ki�cbeB �o.p of 'the-spoon sO' it. is exactly level It' is_ then ready � sene.
'

,

1tself must be clean, the dishes witn ,the edges. Do the same thing when For the cwntest,'Y-«lU! are upeeted. t&

you use must-- be spotless, and! yovtl you measuse the butter. :!ut the cup
make. Ii cream soup, aDd IS scalloped dish, I

own aprons and fingers must, be neatly 'of milk on the stove to heat; You don't foliGw,ing these. dir.ections> clOlle1y. Take,

kept. Work with clean fingemails..lmdwlIJnt.it.toheatsofastthatitwillnotelf;on.thethingsy01l;.Bee.
•. yoursucee�:�=·er.;...

neatly combed' 'hair.' Have the buttons bum, and milk bums very easiIJ. Do or 'allure, and! the ihints, your familY' ',IntOed.....
'

on your- -aprons Imci on the- backs of you. haTe a. double boiler-f A double say so tbat you can .remember them.' \a,:�

y,?ur kitchen dresses. Your 'cooking boiler is made of fW9 Kettles, one smaller when the time ,.comes to' write, your' Photog

wlll be ever so much more pleasant if than the- other. In tlie Ja:rge one outskie letter. If you tl,idn!t. _ve � "lucJt" rallh_'

lOU. are dressed properly for' -it. Even water ia: put. TheJI. 1!be, materials to 'II� teU us' what .wa..,. WTODg aDd where you �::,:::.n.

if, 1'our aprons, are, dark: eoI01:ed;- be as cooked alte put. in, the in_l!ide kettle _ made your mls,bike.,
' F"'_••

�ul about. keepih� them. away from tfie hot �ater outside ,(!ooks them witJi.. '
'

'
,

••
' ��=,:.

. clid, as you would If tliey were pure out 1'Inrnmg. _If YOll cio, not have a dou- Secret Writilil RlllWfln

.liite. DOJI't nee them to' wipe' yoUI' ble' beiter, -use two panll'" one lmlaB
-, ....-.

_lids on-�' to lift dishes bom the eooug., to, fit in- the ether.r lea.ving aa Iil ordell times when a leiter was in' :iI!t-�

:-:' ,-_ve. Keep your .l!all;dkerehieJl ill. JOW' inch o.r two lDar� II;round �he edges. �Jl!Cr. of falling into th v.:rong: hands" : -P�;:I\rI.::

peket; don't let It he on tb,e kitchen Wlrlle your miDt IS heatmg, rub the It waif often wrltten. acC'ording to some F__

tallle. :Keep the utilnsilt! you lire 1I8ing fwu);' and butter and salt together jnto"seent code m whieb onJy .tile' per-son :::o�.
m as orderly an' arrangement' liS yua can.. ... paste witll tilt', 'lid of Ure spoon. for whom it was intended held the' key. I a"';:" -

Qt. courBe. there are bU�Y mOm_b w�
When the'� is hot, pick up the lUIn;! Sometimes, .9nJ;r the: third word ,from (f,ue"

,_tlDags will look a bit scattered, liut of paste- wi� your spoon, and stir it every 'punctuabml pomt. was; to 'be"'lount· 'lI ee...,.

thee are 1_ittle fet:iod&.of ...ai�ing w� b��and forth throug� tlte liquid. �eep ed an� again the wordtt.malting up the Den..!'II.n'

you, can pIle' tbin� up., AVOId, a elut- StlFI'Blg until the mlX>tw:e hills thid[· message', wen blotted sbghtly so as' to

tered loolcing worl: tabl�
oed. If' you are not mueful to nir diStinguisb them from the rest. Often

YO'IJ. wiU find t:lliB lesson. aD> iBte,est� during t1ris time" your sauee will be

ing Olle'r becau'8e. Joo can 8ft' when yoW' lumpy. Wbea t1ie !:Jauce'has thiekeDed,
have- finislietl it tJiat, ... great'many'dislieB'

let, it _ eook.,-slowly. aboU't ,20\ miautes.

which se�1Il'. mysterious when yo�' see .When ma�g- any, c.ream IIOUP'loU use,

mother, mRlking tliem are really Simple, equal porilons of white- saUI!e' an eookeil'

80 simp:le tlialr yo'll. am learn tlJ,e recipes vegetable., It is best to mn:ec the· veg

for, ev:er So"'- man.y of, them in five; min.- e_table m�shed up smeotlll". A. good'
utes.' If your big sister halJ e:vel" §lJlt' way"

to do this when< yEJUl ne using

.•JI"ay to" a �king: sch� ....ben ifhi' tro0bd peas, or beaJl9! or cefellY is. to rub

Claim!' hOme� J'w pl'ODaibly 1Ia:vC' ,11eam th ve�fiahle- tluougb" a. s1!ifl sie:ve with

her say It �ellli! deal abeut.wJ&ite. Mue_. !I �01J. Yoa.eaDl at'ra:fn off the tomata.

fpr women. who teacR gbl& to ecmk m. � fmr tIie- tomatO', IWUp y:ou 'qa- m_�

Rllooli think f1let JeIJ8ml!. 00. w,llHe UlKft mg;" ami if. "Jou wi&b,. 1'l1h 1IOJIle' tomato
'

... ft'rJ' imJ>oriant ODe'. TIud; it yuu pu_lp t_crap. II. sieve'� 1!0m�' the' cupfllt.,
le8l101I, fo!" tmlfweek..

MiX � teaspoon of so'era. 1ntTt your to-

, If J01I kno.w Jw,w- to make'- a wldl:ec ma� to- keep �he milk hom curd-

IlII1m!"r J� fmtiJw .,. to make aellm :&&g. '

m1Ipl',. _cr.eamed Tegetable diaflea); HIll· -' '" .ow the Soap-.�
� �he",.�01l P�1lN iI WIen;you wJlite; sauce: D clone:. ada
.. if it weJ:e _spaRed �J'B'J; with, tlte flfe- tGmato juiee and, pwp to it,. anel 1"e"

=t OD: the' last ..,JlaMe--AJld en- Jaeat; It. TIleD 'Je1l. are< l!esEly' to sene it.

es.

:If'd' WTIH 8'na..
If 1'OlD' flUlU1t i. J&l'g!:t" Y:01l. win need'

•

e. �, •
_. !eo douWe. the- recipe-. MuItlpiY each

.'WJJat 11' a whlt!,-auee,! 11.11, a'saKal IIIig1edient by, two" being Illl1'elid te be

_de Of fOU' 1iJiings� mii1k� flour. lJat� aeuraie.. and use: the :reeipe )nat 119 yOu
tu IIlJld salt. 'flIera' ale: ,fOlD' Jmuls of ..GuM tfle. ODe. ��en..
..1Ift� ��ee� clepending, OD bow "iil_h Fer aealIOped ctis1ies,. ,-ou 'use wllat q.

ftuuJ" an'd. h¢te'f JOU DR. Silppa&e. y� adTed tfIe Olut� nv.& wlitil!' BIII1ICC'.. 'T.1i&t;

etart out to mak6.JI. CRam soup. .
Shall means two parts of thickening and fat

we' have it a tomato soup" For it, • to, one of liquid.
one to one white' sauce is> used. It is _,One mp milJ[, 2 table&pO'ons flour '2

ealIed a one to one sauce because of the. tablespoons fat, % teaspoon. salt.
'

amounts used in the �eeip6'. NfJtice it: The Ba'!lCC' is,�m:ade just 1Is;:the other

Her.? • ,COOmr, Ccni:feIt

E'VEltY girl .'hould bow how
to cook and S5-. Not long ago:

, The Far.men MaD�lI1lld-Breeze

held 'a sewing contest for girls,
,a�d the' excenent work sent in

proved' that farm girls are inter·
ested in the �meIDaking uts.

Now 'yoll 'are to IiitTe- 81 cOf)king
contest. Se:veral cooking articles
will be puJili'shed with reciJles arid
directions and e%Jllanations. Ev·

ery �I wllo reads tlIem will be
asked to tcy tIlein.' Wliell t,he
whole of. the series 1& fiiliBhed, you
"are to write a 'letter �. of

your successes and failures-iot'
probably you win have both. We,
want. to know what your mother

thougbt a'flout your �ttiempts, and
what JOur fatlier 8.nd brotlier.

oid wIlen they tested yoUr CUI'

tards and vegefallIe,s.' You are to
do the c-001Ong alone. it you ue

large. enough to IIandl& hot things.
Don't miss. tile first cooking uti-
cle.. It's fu this issue., For the
Hest letfer, an open-faced. gun
metal initial ,watch will be given.,

I,

Those writing the two neXt best,
letters will eacl'l receive a- book,
and t() every girl whose' letter
can be published. a package, of
post, cards will be' mailed:.

,0

e
�
Il
f
1
e
I
E
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TiteFamoo8
.

�DELTA
BM.ld, Lamp

IIhoUld lJe In eveIT h_:,M'ot' al,!IIVe
toy. but a light, durable, and bud
Borne ALWAYS�DY JiIlectrlc�dLamp. A

-

mere putlh ot' the t limb
, swt.tch floods, the darkness wit a

brilliant, steady, white 'light 'l'hc
6,.,ltch need' not lie beld ... in fi.' or
.,naey" nub light na, Dellta iii lItilit '

for lifetime use In a brUUant black
ell,o.$el IIteel case-, D_tarnJallable,

mII-ror-!lJass refl'ector,. eSP'llcfa.IlY _m'ltde ,

TUngsten' glolfe; ..ad Impe.rted IP'iiIIIItf
aDd polished lena. It,'" rapl_ ell.. '

pracl'ng Ule unrelTable lantern. J&'JaP.
fla:.a light; and' caDelr.,.. I'M evellY jwr
poIIe. 'l'ben I. &0 d"•.er _

II''' 11ft'
-

a�d DO matches are Deaded.. It ..1110
�e a steady, penetra:thrll" ffght fD 811,.
poatllion. Bam, du... alllu 01' �erdo DOt &tfeot, thw. l_� &ad: It

-,

�

t'ectly BllrF around psonne, on, lay,
or _Dr iJrtrltmmaltfAI: _tafallll. J;Jlc,J Dot
rJak tire In your �D8 ... ou.tbUhilJngs,
'but' be on the- sate Idel", anlt 1iee a

PmJI!TAi.--Just the t!hJn. for «loIns: IJIe
Chorea on; the winter JIlOl'Ding.. ad
evenfngs when the ,daJ'II' arB IIhan;-

'WiD Burn '4t 'Bours
011 life 8nIIInIrJ Jry BaUery
The D'elta: laMP'. on a: _ test:;. has"

bUllDed'for (0 hool1l ",ifh_t aelPdiqfOil
... 'single oby batte�y., -Yoa 'do; net Deed
a, special battery tal' th1i1 fampt the
ordinary No, 6 dry 'cell whlch Is used
for automoblles, gas engines. door
tlelTs, 'tefephones, eCo;. fs arr tliJlf Is
necessaJ'Y. 'Otten, discarded batteries
hom autamoblfe.. and gaB' engine.'win
run the l'lght for mon,ths.. "Kou do not
have to bo ther about ordering a spe
craf fiattery from fife tael!ory tor' titls
lamp" when yoo· need a. D,('W' on'; 'like
�ou do ",Hh the common flash light,
fiut Just connect up Ilny ord'inary' No. G

dey !JaUery. This: gtves. YOIl. the sheap·
-

est light you can posa!bly &'lot, fo� ODe

115'·cent battery will' last" tor many'
months under ordinary Dse.-

'

.an aud Breeze, Fr:ee Offer
We have purchaaed. "Ireet feom the

ractory a Tlmlted quantity of the, Del'ta
lamps to dlstrlbute among our read
er.. Although the eelfU'llIl" price! of the'
Delta Is- ,$2.00, we wllf furnish 'J;011
wftlr one of the rampS' cantfuHy paclted
In an' IndlVl1dual cartoD tru, anll' poat.
paid If you will !lend 118 onl'y one 3-

year subscription and' ,':1'.50' to' pay Cor
sam.e. lit you, ate at: IIl1esenll faJdas;
the pape� ext!lnd yOD� .ubacripUoIl, for
am.ther three years. and 11 you ,do: nor
wfsh: to. exte�ci. your O"II! IIU IIsCl!lptJOIl
It�t one ot your friend. to auti.cdb"
tor S' lear. .,;f $'1l'.60'.' Thle' otter wUt
be Mil e onfy tor A, limited' time., -' -

farmers MaD ad Breeze'·
. Dept. IL L 10,' .,

- T8peka;._1IuU
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Sbip-Your Cream' to the

�nueV8Iley Creame�y (0.

.October: 17, 191�

" ...'

t·, ,..

"Ranching for Sylvia," �y Right of Purchase," "Winston of the

Prairie," "Alton of Somasco" and' Other Stories.
. / i '

(Copyright Frederick A. Stokes Co.• N., Y.)

SYNOPSIS

And 'Cui Out tire Useless

�,
and'ExpensiveMiddleman

-

Author 'of

from the platform Into. two' feet ot

snow. and after' 'flounderl� through

it I halted among a. group .of exerted

men behind the two huge locomotives.

"Will they get through?" I asked a

tan man In fur robes _with whom ·1

had chatted. _

"Oh, yes. you just bet they will." he

answered. cheerfully. "Jim"Grant and

Number Sixty -are a very bad pair to

beat; he'll either jump the track or

rush' her through It: He's backing her

out now for the first lead."

It was something to hold that power Th' f
' h II h

. .

t
LAND OF PROltIISE." ,In the nonow of one's hand. Thick e . armer W 0 -;;se S IS cream 0 a

�THE white powder whirled aloft like smoke 'd'dl k t 1 th t
•

h 11
-

-

y
_---"T WAS· a dismal -afternoon before them a filmy wavy mass .tftat ml ema_n poc e s a qss a IS w 0 y unnecessary.

.

ou

:� �e�r�� :p�t�c�n:'o�:�el: seemed allv� rolled _as!de. whle pres- farmers who raise cows .and produce cream and.who, operate dairy

. about the st:reets of win- entdlyhthe whistle boolmtedtinhtrltUmfph. tarms.i are entitled toa steady and reliable market which pays you every

an t ere was an exu an s ou rom f' fit ib'I f h k d
.

ntpeg, The prairie met-
the passengers. for steam had van-

penny 0 pro poss e or t e !_or you an your cows do. - '.

ropo�ls hlld not then, at- qulshed the snow. and the road lay
.

,

t"alned Its present magnt- open be�ore us. Blundering down the' 'T'he Blue' 1 l:al' 'e'u- Creamery
.Comoanv

tude. but It was busy and
gap they had made I climbed on board I I . y. tl 'J e- \,.;;1 Y 'J

��d��a:,n��;h:s f��e W:I�� ��'!v t��!��dco�::�e�ha:' ���[�e !� �� pays the highest-pricesjor-b'!-tter filt iwelve months.in the ;year..:.,.

'\: of a Western town Is .1n- 'neighborhood. I asked him whether he It can affor.d to do so because' It makes, the best batter In, the world;

dhe�crlbable'f Awl�St 0 sOn,dowd 'knew the farmer to whom I was going selle it to the' highest class and most discriminating: trade in- America: and,' .

sowers
. 0 � .

..

I th
-

.

me down and I shivered under. my
to otfer my serv ces. - gets e .. highest prices for' it; ,

, .

. ,

ca '

I -He laughed as he answered: "I ought
-

,

.

skin :coa,t. waiting for .. the even ng to' Beat me badly over it deal In Th
..

�'1 I" f'"
.

. f/
' ".

train' w'hlch. was to, bear me west., and .' - e orI�n'a va ue" 0
.

a
.....ean: D . cream-

. .

d I" ,,' - 11 that had happened
stock he did. Old Coombs Is a Brlt-

,...
-'

. ,

pon er ng, ',over a , '1,.< .... '.), 'Isher and a precious low-grade spect- ff h
•

.

h hi d t h BI
. IT II C

-

'

during .the. past ·few wee�� ,-�, .

"

"

1 .. men.' Dareo-say he'U take ·you. but .stlQ.k ,S:U ers no',s nn age w. en S ippe ,0. t e ue-_v:a ey ream�

w��er:��s:.��:::.t�a';totn :: s���� �I'm for !.taU as-much again all! he �lferfl' :ery Con:zoany.· There . are no commissions to be deducted; ''Fher� are

'del' and< Ja'J)sed".jn to" the· speech of the, you. and bargaln.ex hlf'rV'eBt��ou l� .ge� absolutefy no risks to' run. - You hav.e a' firm-' of world�wide' 'fapte to' deal<

'countty alii'; he' sal�•."1 n'eed not teU dHoubled wa:gt,ehsl. an,ywt�er:un�ryent��:e wlth and. ;your transacttoaa.ara 'alw;ays ,dir.ect 'and safe.

h t 't· th ' teeth' and hang- oli" ow' oes, s; grea c s
,. I

t ee
, '? 'se ." s- .' •. you:'_don't think much of It?...:....well. go Th

'.

M··ddl
! ... •

'h blei
...

'

!��ou::n th;�!�r���fe:rl�ea::� l��'�r I�:, slow and atea.dy ��d It will grow on ,e 1 eman- IS a . perIS a
.

e institu-
I

. ".'

ill ft h f Il-'who you. It·s good .enougn for me. and.. R' l' ff 1 b 'R"
- \

ib1'"
.

co1m/f�u�h:men�� aAne� ���u �a:�t all I was raised on "'the. best land in On- bon. elves 0 your a or, e IS -irresponsi e because'

�:world b�fore thee. Still. remember -ta;���' wa not e;coura In • but I knew
he· adds, nothing to the value of your product and you 'keep-him:alive'

.. there �re staunch :.rlends .bJhlnd thee
that mos: beginnings gar! unpleasant. '

by sacrificing a certain fixed ,portion of your prof�t on every can of cream..

bere In Lan�ashlre. _.. an.d I went shivering to sleep untli In you produce· He sits around waiting for you ,to do your work, then he

,I ,think ill�o:II�:�r�:sho�:t �d�:���� the gray twilight of what might .have buys your'cream at a reduced pri'c� and makes the d-1ff�rence when he seUs

����c���Play of sentiment. and with
been a mid-winter dawn a' blast of the it to some one else. This difference belongs. to you and you let go' of it

a cough he hurried away; though' I
whistle awakened, me and I had for no sane reason, under the sun.

remem'tJei- that the old cashier. who reached �lktall, my des,tlnatlon. .

If b·
. -h 'f II

bad ,terved'hlm since he started, put- ,We trudoed away from the station.

••
your USI,n.es.s 'IS wort 0 ow_in.g.. 8:..t

tI a ealed envelope In my hand...my new found friend and I, with a
_

s�;!:s a sdraft for one hund;�d pounds, �i..����yb:�cf��� :;o�:ef�o�o��:sp;'����:' all, It IS worth followmg rIght. You- ought. to fonow It m a

on £he Bank of Montreal. and It's a and two gaunt elevators flankIng �t on.. business way. You-and you alone-are entitled to all the pro'fit

se'ret. but I'm not debiting the estate the left and right beside the llack, there is in it. And you know as well as we do that it!'isn't-good business to

Wi�h It. Thou'rt a gradely fool for thy which Is one's usual first impression sell cream at a loss to a non-producing Middleman when it is easier and safer

trouble. Ralph Lorimer. I knew thy of a Western town .. �he �ambllng to sell to a high-grade and reliable market like the Blue Valley Creamery

father. and. like him, thou mun go thy wooden building which cumbmed the Company which is able and willing to pay you ev�ry penny of profit you

own way. Well. maybe It's for the callings .of general -store and hotel was
are entitled· to.

_

bes�; and good luck go with thee." all In darkness. for the owner expected

Next came my farewell (rom couSin no guests just then. and would. not

Alice who blushed as laying before have got up for anyone but my com

me ;. fine Winchester' repeating rifle, panlon if he had. So. after pounding

which must have cost' -her some trou- long on the door. a drowsy voice de

ble to obtain In England then. she said: manded. with many and vivid expletives.

"It.s only a little lu!epsal{e. but I who was there. and then added:
.

thought you WOUld' like It-and you "Oh, It·s you. Jasper'; what In the

will remember YOUI' cousin when you name of ,thunder are you making all

use It. Ralph, you have chosen to that row about? And what ar.e YO�
work out your own destiny, and for doing waking up a m,an this tll�e 0

many a night y-our uncle fumed over night! Hold on! You re an obstmate

It until at last he said that the child man. and I guess you'll bust my door

who fought for scraps In the gutter unless 1 let you In."

grew to be worth any two of the The speaker did so, and when '..� had

spoon-fed. You know how fond he is of ushered us Into a long bare room with

a forcible simile. alld he frowned when a stove still twinkling In the midst of

I suggested that Canada was not a it, he explained that his subordinates

gutter. Still. It 4s too late to consider would not serve an ambassador before

whether you did well. and I asl{. as the regulation breakfast hour. and

a last favor./lf you are ever unfor- lighting a .keros,ene lamp immediately

tunate. If only for tile sal{e of old withdrew. Jasper. however. took It

times you will let us know. And now all as a matter of, course. and when.

I WI;h you all prosperity. Good-bye. rolled In his lo'ng coa.t, he stretched

Ralph dear. and God bless you.".. himself on a settee and went to sleep.

Her eyes were dim. and she looked I followed suit. Still they gave Us a

so small and fragile that I stooped and good breal{fast-porrldge. steak, pota

kissed her. while though she drew her- toes. corn-cakes and molasses-at

self suddenly away with the crimson which I wondel'ed, because I had not

mantling upward frl1m her neck. I felt discovered as yet that there is nO'dlf-
r----.--------------.

that whatever happened I had a friend ference on the prairie between any of How to. Ship Your Cream to a

for life In Alice Lorimer. . the three meals of the day.
Blue Valley Creamery

, Now all of that had faded Into th& When It was finished, my companion. OUR GUARANTEE

past -that I had left behind across the who gave me directions as to how to You tOke_ no rIsk In shIppIng your can .of ,

sea, and henceforward I knew there find Coombs's homestea�,' added: �te�he t�oan:l��rV;��� ;rreenn:e�dYg�r a�rn���:

must be ·no more glancing back. I "Remember what I .told you about· gro"����:r I���r��e�h;aft:�rro f�etY���' �l:':'lorc��� .

had chosen .my own .path, and must narvest. and. If you strike nothing bet� .

can of'lireDm durIng 'aU the years we have been

press forward with eyes turned stead- ..ter. when the wheat Is ripe come In busIness. W,e nre proud. and we think justly

fastly ahead. although at present I straight back to me. I'm Long Jasper 80. of this record aild It 10 worth a great deal to

Q01Jld see no further than the prairie of Willow Creek, and everyone knows �:ri��e�dw�������I�I:/��.�at;!�htl:::-!c:el��'i:\�

"-Station that I would reach some time me. I like your looks, and .I'll give We hav. thousands or-letters on me', In our

J5efore dawn the next day. A wheat. you-double whatever Coombs'pays you. ofllce. from shlpQers. We'll se�d you,culll.. on

grower's dwelling thirty miles back Guess he'll pave taught you somjlthlng., -�fll:��at�I�'e -::��y I��tg�,wlng recomm�hdatlon
from the railroad was registered as and' I'm not specul.ating much when I �am la alwa,s shipped by baggage or ex- I .....

wanting asslst'!lnce. the. ImmlgraU.on stake 'on that. You'll fetch Jackson's pr.... anll low sh\pplng rqt.. 6ave b�. fixed

officer said; Slowly. with more snoW crossing on the flat; �o In and'. bor- '���r:e �C::!'d�/�he g��lt��n ��S;'�ti;h.�:tiP���' ,

,and a freshenln!'. of the bltte�� wind. row a horse from'.'hlm. Tell "hIm Jas-- "Ask- your' local, express agent .or railrOad .geot

If d t Y b ? Wh .•bout rale_s to our nearest, creamery. . It he

the afternoon wore. ltse 'away. -an per. sen yoU.'· our' aggage en· can't gtVe )'OU the rates JU8t drop us a postal.

I was �
lad when that evening I board- the. ·station agent feels' energetic, he'll card Rnd .\ye 10111 _ that he·l. Informed. Our '

.... .,.,••.,.... , ...,_.,.,• ., .... .,..,.,�..,..,--:....

ed the west-bound train. " dump It Into his shed. but I "'guess rh'l.�on:.l'l''r�et-e����.;r�!ntag��:!� ,OD. any train, '1 BLl!£ VALLEY CREAMERY CO.
-

XlII \

"

Thick flakes beat' on the windows•.fhere·s nothl'ng that would hUrry him Wrlle for printed .shlpplna "Rg8 or use an , Gentlemen:-Send me Free. �P;V of "The. �
and -ley drafts swept through the until he does. Now strike o.ut; .It·S ordinary' shlllPlpg ·t8g ;and address It to· the ' , Fable_of the (Jow." \

car. while the big stove In a' boxed-in' only thirty in,lles. and If you go on as- *:���n�IU:ddI:�e�s 'la�:r�iRIl �d8��'��!.
'

'�"
.

.'
• ,r

corner' hummed, with a drowsy 'roar. you've begun you'H soon feel at hbme eRn .over ·to. th.e ·trllnsportRtlyn company. We • Nam� \

.�
.. I was nearly asleep wilen there' was In this gr�ai: couiltr.Y!'" will do tile r,eot., .'

":-'
--

�,a sudden shock. and the COnductor's I 'thanked him sincerely and depart- .D�r:��er!�3� :��rtO�lo.:a:n��::�� ..���st:a�� - _.
-

• �
.. voice Fang,out warning us 'to leaeve.the ed:.and. as I J)"assed the station. I saw of·the COw.'" It.ls tree',tor the .sklng.·

\ AddreBl \

-i:llal,�, At ,slackened speed. w,e ,had run that ,the agent evidently had not· felt Ship a can, of, creom to U8 today' ana �. \

,"", into a", snow block, and the w.edge- enel'getlc yet. fOl' my two boxes _lay "tr-y ·the Blue 'Valley 'System. Addres8 \
"Rr IF D R t

.
-. . \

.
.

j h th h d b fl t . "Dr :neal't!8t creamery.
-

•.:;, :�.-.:. -._!'!:. �:';;;:';;;':;;'_':"_':"':"':;:';:'::':' :.:.._.:. . .:..'
.. ,he'a.<U�d·,iP:lo.w.·waB.,goln·g, so '�e sald,'·,to. ust were ey a een ung ou .....,....... ......__..... ---'

- -�
-------

_

..---;-""-
_

. RIo-go' _�lie .drlfts undl!r .@- full pressur�. beside the tra"ck. As a preliminary lex- [!]. I'
l

I [!I
aDd-,.1)u�t:,her·,r-lght .stralg,ht'throllg.h: .'

perlence Lt· was all somew·ha\.4aunt ng.
•..••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •

·ilhlv.erlJ:l&' to':the backbone. I dropped (Continued On 'Page 22,)
,

_

_

-�

Ralph Lorimer. a young·Englishman. de

cides to try his fortune In the Canadian

Northwest as a farmer. Tpe first Install

ment of the story descrl'bed his preparations

for leaving home: His farewell conversatton

With Minnie ,Lee. a stenographer In the

office of the cotton mills owned by Lorl

mer's uncle, Is overheard by the uncle who

erroneously belleves his nephew to be In love

with hiB. employe. This mistake has an Im

portant bearing 'on Lorlmer's after life. 'The

story began In the Farmers Mall and Breeze

last week. ,

The irresponsible Middleman can't pay
you the prices that we do. He's got to have-something for
himself. And it's got to come out of your profit. ,You- go to' a lot of
troub1e to serve him arid he doesn't do one earthly thing to earn his money.

He simply lives off of you �nd your cows. Don't you think you pay a:

mighty high price for a luxury like the idle Middleman?
'

,S�ip a can' of_cream to the Blue Valley
Creamery Company today and try It out_as a markeL
Pay particular attention to the 1:ll0ney you save- and the extra: profit
you make. And always rememb�r that you are shipping to a reliable firm

that 'has the highest,standing possible in business circles. You have nothhig
to'lose by such a trial: You have everything to gain. And it is the very

simplest thing in the world to do. All you have to do is to direct the can

to us· and ship it on 'any passenger or express train that stops at y.our station.

Remember this,/armers anddairYmen,·,
the smart business man always seeks the most r,eliable and profitalJl_ _,.�,
market. You farmers are business men and you.ought to. follow the teachings

.

of good business. Q'!_U fooling )YUh the Middleman and ship your cream •.

to _us. Begin today.and start at once reckoning your incre-ased
.

profits. ,.

,

Blue Valley creameries
are loca�ed ill wholesale m�rket Icenters

_ Where, ther� are a number of railtoad's,
thus. ena-l!lmg each �reamery to get-a
large volume of cream within·lI. rea_sona-

: ble shlpp_lng distance and 'serve- a .large
number of cream producers. Creamerleil
are located at Chicago. Ill., ·St. Joseph.
Mo... In<!lanapolis. Ind.. Sioux City Ia.,
Detroit. Mich .• Grand Rapids Mich.• Hast
Ings. Neb.. Parsons. Kan.; -SPringfield' Ill.
Clinton, II!.. Cclla'r Rapids Ia: Ours' Is Ii
bU,�ness creamery system built up to meet
hand separator conditions, thereby,pay,IDjf'
hlghes.t prices for cream.

'

... Yours truly, #

- ,,'

_' "I.I1E VALLEY CREAMERY CO.

·0
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tion for 4s hours, The berd plan usually
is to apply the liquid on a Satul6ty af
ternoon .and leave the building closed
until the following Monday.
. P�ecaut!on. The vapor of t� liquid
IS highly mflammable and explosive. No
fire or light of any sort should tie' 1111.

!ow�d a�ou� the building while the fum.

igation IS m progress. The application
should always be made in daylight, for
artificial light of any kind is dangerous.

Bogi in the Grana'" 7
BY GEORGE A. DEAN

Kansas Agricultural College

Many letters have come to the de
partment of entomology of the KansRl
Agricultural college, lately, telling of in
sects seriousy injuring stored grain. In
asmuch as considerable grain -was not
threshed until late much of it became
infested with the weevil or .the Angou
mois grain moth while in the stack or

.

the shock.
Fortunately, it matters little what

species may be causing the trouble, for The Colorado Experinlent station has

all succumb to the same treatment. The issued the annual warning about cane

simplest, most effective, and least ex- and kafir poison. Colorado alse lists

pensive remedy for all insects infesting Johnson grass among the feeds that are

the farmers' grain and grain products dangerous at this time of year.

stored in tight bins is careful fumiga- "Cane and kafir are the chief affenders

tion with carbon bisulphide. and when making a stunted grO\vth,
The amount of liquid to be used de- from lack of moisture, are most liable

pends on the temperature, size and shape to cause poisoning, Prussic acici is a

of the building, and on its tightness. As very deadly and quick poison and cattle

temperature is a very important factor having eaten a few mouthsful die 'very

in the success of fumigation, it should quickly," says the circular. .

always have careful consideration. At "Antidotes and other remedial meas

a temperature below 60 degrees F., the ures are of no avail because the pelsoued
amount of carbon bisulphide required and .animals die so quickly, but poisoning

the results obtained are so unsat.isfae- may be avoided by understandiag the

tory that it is impracticable to attempt exact conditions under which poisoning

fumigation. If the building is reasonably may occur. Corn that has been killed by

tight and the temperature is above 70 frost, or cut and properly cured, never

degrees F., 1 pound, of the carbon bi- causes any trouble. It is usually late in

sulphide is sufficient for every 30 bush- August, or early in- September, when

els of grain. All space above the grain in the corn is maturing, and .has grown

Cane and '-Kafir Poison

. I.
Brighten the Kitchen

with LEWIS' LYE. Its cleansing properties render it the

most valuable agent for removing dirt and srease. polish.

iDg and renovating
Floon aDd Woodwork.

on Cloth, Pot., faD" Kettlea, GIUlware,
Kitc:heD Siaka, eloaet.. Etc:.

Nature's Gift to Us

Grass is the forgivElness of Nature-her constant bene-

1iction. Fields trampled with battle, saturated with

blood, torn 'with the ruts of cannon, grow green again

with grass, and carnage is forgotten. Streets abandoned

by traffic become grass-grown like rural lanes, and ob

literated. Forests decay, harvests perish, flowers vanish,

but grass is immortal. Beleaguered by the seven hests

of winter, it withdraws into the impregnable fortresses

of its subterranean vitality and emerges upon the first

solicitation of spring. Sown by the winds, by the wander

Ing birds, propagated by the subtle hortlculture of the

elements, which are its ministers and servants, tt.sortene

the nude outline of the world. Its tenacious fibers hold

the earth in place and prevent its soluble components

from washing into the wasting seas. It invades the soli

tudes of the deserts, climbs the inaccessible slopes and

forbidden pinnacles of mountains, modifies climates, and
determlnes the history, character, and destiny of nations.

Unobtrusive and patient, it has immortal vigor and ag

gression. Banished trom the thoroughfare and the field

it bides its time to return, and when vigilance Is relaxed,
or the dynasty has perished, it silently resumes the throne

from which it has been expelled, but which it never ab

dicates. It bears no blazonry of bloom to charm the

senses with fragrance or splendor. but its homely hue is

more enchanting than the lily or the rose. It yields no
- fruit in earth or air, and yet, should its harvest fail for

a single year, rajntne would depopulate the world.--Jo'l)n

J. Ingalls •

Lewis'Lye
.. 'I'll••fan"_"" 10. Ihf•• 50 rea....

is also highly efficient and economical for d"lSinfeoUIII
PUrpOIll, IOIP-makilll and as aid in elimillltinlworm. In bOI"

SaacJ for booklet describing. its many other uses on theFarm
and in the Home. Address

PENNSYLVANIA SALT MFG. CO.
PHILADELPHIA

. TheCushman 4-CycleEngine,with its sen- I.=t
sitive ThrottleGovernor, runs quietly. No �I
loud explosions, no speeding up .and then ��I
slowing down. Throttle governor permits �

only enough fuel taken in to drive load at JA:tt·
that moment put upon engine. Takes a�

� '8 H. P. Doable «fr.nder charge each time, and its explosions are quiet �I
tel WIth rrr!fr':.��tcb'"pu"e, and continuous, like high grade auto engines.

I
'The perfect balanceand better workmanship of the

Cushman Engine also make for ttiiJl
nlleady speed. making It possible to deliver more reliable power In less than half the �weia'ht necessary in most other engines. The hlgb grade Schebler Carburetor and our I I
OII'n special economy tube insure the least possible consumption

of gasoline.

'Cushman Light Weight Engines I;

i' Are!!!ea��In!!tr�ar!!��l�=.! �� ��ea�:II��e <!Iglfarm engines made. Easy to move around from Job to job. ,4 H. P. weighs only 190 Ibs. I
• 8 H. P. weighs 820 Ibs. Mounted on skid or truck. If desired. Ideal Power for Grlnd-

t

lng. Sawing, Filling SUo. Baling Hay or attached to Com Picker to save a team.

I The Cushman Is theonly' H. P. engine that can handle h�avy sawing or grinding. as t�.
Throttle Governor gives extra power Quickly when load suddenly becomes beavy. �

�, Peter Adolph. Hartley. Iowa. says: "We used your 8 H. P. to grind feed forgo,head,,'� cattle and 90 head hogs. Wehave shelled 400 bushelsof com' Ith oI-hole-eheller In
.

a. II bours on� gallons gasol!ne." Get the free Cushman Book before you bey. �

�, CUSHMAN MOTOR WORKS, 814 North 21st St., Uncoln, Nebr.
'

I
4 H. P. TruckDrlvlns Grinder. Truck 1.·•••" to pull .round •

;:

the bins or building -should be figured in

at the rate .of 1 pound of carbon bisul

phide to every 200 cubic feet of space."
In case the bin or building is not suf

ficiently tight to allow thorough fumi

gation, the amount of the liquid should

be increased.
As the vapor is heavier than air and

settles to the lower parts,' the liquid
should be placed in shallow pans at

the top of the bins or building. It

should be well distributed, not more

than a pound in a place, and. even

less than this amount where it is prac

ticable to have it distributed in small

quantities. If larger amounts are used

in one place, it should be placed in pans

having considerable evaporating surface.

I In large bins, to hasten and to equalize
the operation, it is well to put a quan

tity of the liquid in the center of the

grain by thrusting. into it a gas pipe,
loosely plugged at one end, down which

the carbon bisulnhide may be poured, the

plug being then loosened with 8; rod.

The plug should be attached to the rod

in order that it may be withdrawn. The

liquid may be applied 01' sprinkled di

rectly upon the grain. Unless used in

excessive quantities the liquid will not

injure the edible or germinattve qualities
of the grains or seeds.
- The blns or building should be allowed

to fumigate 36 hours. If the grain is

not to be used .for germinating purposes,

it ill well to subject it to the fumiga-

without irrigation, or a second growtll
started, that these plants became dan

gerous."

From City to Farm
'We have become quite accustomed to

farm congresses with no farmers_ pres
ent and to books on farming writtea

by city men. Wherefore a book by a

farmer is particularly welcome. While
the title, "Footprints From the Gity to
the Farm" indicates that the author,
G. M. N. Parker, made the jeurney
afoot, the contents of the volume prove
that the writer knew wh'lli� Be waa

writing about when be- . wrote. Hr. I

Parker lives in the backwoods of It reo I'gion 15 miles from anywhere in Ar- -

kansas, an ideal place for book wriho -1ing and for thinking, His con·tributioa .

to current literature shows -tllat Mr.
Parker's experienees are ·worth readin!
about. The 160 pages contain ohaptera
on' "Selecting a Location":; "Buyin!
Land in the Backwoods", '�Ow to_

Stock the Farin" and other importa..m
subjects. The book was plinted. by the
Kansan Prin�ing Co�pany of Ne-wtp�

Without purpose no life gets jll,'rj
without ideals no life �s to its.�
portunity. ,,'

!Hogs ioot roots without-chlll� and the

r�. hogs root routs the J!lo�. .

.

, .

.. ,I..
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.Save·Work by Selling Cream

Calves Grow Rapidl, on • Aimmilk Rali.··
BY E. L. RAINEY

Labet.te. Kan.

liTE MADE butter for lev· outbreaks of flC8rlet fever

VV eral yeaJ'f! and had reg- and typhoid along a milk

ular customers, deliver- route and back to a sick per·

ing it once a week. Natural- son on the producer's farm.

,.ly the butter making fell to Inspectors recently follow-

wife's lot, causing lots of ex- ing up a case of bad milk

tra work and untold worry
found the O.wner of the farm

and anxiety' in trying to sick with· a bad' case of ty-

please all the' customers. phoid fever; He gave his ill-

About three years RgO we be- ness as a reason for his not

gan selling cream, delivering being prosecuted, because the

You can't IIet GallowayquaUlyalany.
it twice a week. While there is

.

)ow quality of the milk was

where nearmy price. Illetoneoman a little more money in selling due directly to its handing

:rO'll:..':.'��:,:\��,Ft"i:,tq�:e��·tT� ��h'!'r butter than in selling cream, I by inexperienced persons. In·

==��.ali.���b��eaJ'Jo;�e°ae�:r. think too much of my wife vestigation proved that the

You have tried the old way. Now try my ever to want to go back to farmer's illness was one of

Wqo.ndseewhatyousave. that. I do the separatingmy- a succession of cases of ty-

�a.��jtiii�Five New
II Selling

self because it is a job any phoid that had accurred on

Plans
man should be ashamed to this farm. The probability,

Cash, Credit, turn over to the women. therefore, was that the milk

��e:.rEasY We turn the separated being sent out before the

o:e�:�h cream into a jar, then set it farmer was sick was danger-

wm oultyourneedl. An17plnnallow.you
in a pail of cold water and ously contaminated, while, of

ro:���I�':�"l;g�e�':J�e'I�';:'.:'f'.J�l?ara. get it thoroughly cooled be- course, the risk after Illness-

�rt�i.t�:t:ii.t�l��"':,::;:':'':::e
fore mixing with the' cold had withdrawn his attention

IJackto me and you're not¥;lnil out. cream. We separate thick was vastly increased.

=r-�t�e::a:;u�f�d��o:pe�� cream, about 45 per cent, In many cases where an

,,�"""'_ P:n�t.'!.�,IO'"
so we can keep as much milk outbreak of typhoid has been

Sep";;':: ....
as possible at home for the traced back to a dairy the

tors and calves and pigs. We feed the skimmilk owner was not deliberately careless.

�:��. to them fresh and warm.
.

Typhoid fever is not always readily
___••_ We take the calf from the cow aa. recognized as such, and not uncommonly

-:'7 a;!1::::.C:-..... soon as it is bora. Whole milk is fed passes simply as a fever or bowel corn-

.....illiliiil••wi"i"'.".'-iiia••
- at first, then gradually skimmilk is plaint. For this reason every case of

• added until when the calf is from 2 fever on a dairy farm- should be reo

to 3 weeks old it is getting all skimmilk. garded witb- suspicion and lead to very

We prefer to feed three times a day for careful handling of the milk.

the first month, feeding 10 to 12 pints Members of households in which there

a day, increasing a little as the calf are contagious or suspicious illnesses ale

grows older. We find there is more 80 have an important part to play in

danger of injuring a calf by overfeeding keeping the milk supply clean. They
than underfeeding. Induce it to eat should never return empty milk bottles

ground feed as soon as possible. At without-first boiling them, and any

present we are feeding oats and· feter family which takes a public milk bottle

ita, ground together half and half, with into a room where there is a contagious
good results. disease is really a party to a serious

We breed our cows 80 they will come offense against public health. A milk

freshIn September or October. We have dealer who learns of a case of sickness

more time to milk and care for them at in a family should keep the bottles

that time and the products bring a bet- from that house separated from the
others and make certain that they are

carefully sterilized before they are again
used for milk.

You(an'tBeat
Gallowc\y Pri ces Anywhere

North PlaHe
"VeIley

Is rich In crop raising soll-Irrl

sated and non-Irrigated. Large or

small tracts. Easy payments. It yoo

are preparing to go to a new coontry

YOIl will certalnl:r Investigate the rieh
and prodnctlve lands I)f .the North

Plotte Valley, Nehr9f!ka. I have com

plete and aothentlc Information and
will gladly send It to you free.·

R. A. SMITH,
CoioalzaUon" industrial Agent. Valon PacUlc
R. R. Co•• Room 118', Vnlo PadUc Bldg..

OMAHA, NEB.

Treatment for Sore on Udder
W.e Make Good Cuts! W.e have a Jersey mllk cow that has what

seems to be a punctured vein on her udder.
When first noticed It dripped blood. It Is now
a sore about the size o! a dime ond bleeds
whenever she Is milked or when she lies
down. The blood seems to be pure. This
cow passed a good test when shipped Into
this country. Kindly advise us for we are

anxious about this sore.

Artesia. N. M. P. M. EVEREST.

I believe that you can heal up the
sores on your cow's udder by taking a.

small piece of cotton, saturating it

with a mixture of equal parts of forma

These calves did not ron with the cows.
lin and water, and holding this on the
sore for a period of about.' 15 minutes.

ter price, We never have sold whole In 24 hours this will cause a hard scab

milk, but from observing the condition to form after which the wound needs

of the calves and pigs on places where no treatment as long as the scab remains

they do sell the whole milk, we don't in position. When the scab becomes

have a very good opinion of the practice, dislodged YDU can repeat this treatment.
In the course of time healing will take

place under this scab.
Dr. "R. R. Dykstra.

Ka.n�as Agricultural College.'

T.he Mall and Breeze has the most com

plete plant In Kansas for the making of first
class half-tone engravings and zinc etchings.
Particular attention given to livestock and

poultry Illustrations for letterheads, news

paper advertisement. and catalogues. Our
cuts cannot be excelled and are guaranteed
eatlsfactol'y. Lowest prtees consistent with

cood work. Write for Information.

THE MAIL AND BREEZE, Topeka, Kan.

THIS 'BIG, at FOOT

TELESCOPE

FREE w!��!:8t:;�t�l1:��e·::o:�t:,
the largestmanufacturenln Europe

th!"l:.���"i'i � .�.:'J;:,f�o���:cl
� Whe: ;ff�u:��r::.ce.:: :!'llJ:dC�;;i

thefulll.ni!lb il over 8H' feet. II I.
built of the belt material.. ·bra••
bouud throughout. W. furnl.h with

:a:lt�e��!��y: •J�l:�ne::!t��o�:
ecllpee. Ere pfece can abo be used a.

:l�:�!�1:�1�:b·�;�:bl:l�ecta Milk that is not clean is responsible
Powerful Lenses for much of the illness that makes

5 to 10 Mile Range gloomy spots in our lives. Probably
The leo Ie. In thll telescope aro

most of the dairymen - of Kansas take

earefuil,. grouod and carrecl,y ad- pride in selling a high grade product,
�'::�,.� bf::J:'":�i:'i!��J�r�' :�:; but one man selling dirty� milk in a town

t!�:�:;r:.·an:.�l!:rCC:.!Yd·It:�; can give all of the dairymen a bad rep ..

obJectl In mil., OW",. which were utation. The men who produce milk will
::���l;��r�:,.:,o.':!�:�·;":cb;�:� find it worth while to edueate the eon

lI:.e60�::1��·E.�·�h'lo"f�� ����t sumer to the point where he will buy

quI'OHerll :':��lJttee�� nothing but clean milk. If he realizes

bill: telescopes free and prepaid
the menace that ,cap. be living in a milk

to all who send $1.00 to pay for bottle, he will be glad to pay a higher
one year's new or renewal sub· price for milk that he has reason to De·
scrlptlon.to Hall and Breeze l'i'eve l'S clean. .

and 2!i cents Qtra for poa1all:e_
('1.2� in aU). The TaJeacojle Is On '11. farm producing and selling miik,
:::::����o:Oyo�t:':�n��tt",:n' a c9ntagIous disease such. as typhOId
be promptta. refunded.. Order or ,!cariet fever demands epecial- pre·
at 0_. A dreal .n-Iette� .to

.

cautions. _.A. very fe,,"' germs 'of thel!e

lall and In.·xI diseases a!luwed �o_get into the m�

E1lrbth and Jack80n may multIply rapldly. and be a I!OUl'ce

TOPEKA, KANS.&& of 'disease in many families on the milk
route served by the farmer.

&
In the case of typhoid, the disease-

.

may come from germs in the well water,
and this water if used '-unboiled for

�.
cleansing mnk bottles or cans may start

�� .

a typhoid epidemic in a. neighboring
. boO '.rI!:f

town. Inspectors frequently have traced

Clean Milk is Wo�th While

SiX thousand bushels of lodgepole pine
seed are being collected this fall on the

Arapaho national forest. -Oolorado, for
use in reforestation wo�k next spring.
The Philippine' bureau of forestry has

recently invited blds for the eutting of

nearly 300,000 acres of choice timber
land on the public forests on the island
of Luzon.

-

Many a girl's matrimonial chances
would bum,p the' bumps if a young man

cou·ld see her aa hell mother sees her-:--

l'I'nltlns tor

II' LAVAL
Cream Separators
Make Fall and' Winter

DairyingMoreProfitable

THERE are special advanr.ae-ia .....
a iOod cream lCparator duriaa tho

faU and winter montha•.
The milk from COWl 10118 in ladatioG.

Iwdest to aeam.-and likewDe b.de.t..
aeparate with an inferior aeparatOl.
Moreover, cream aad butter pno. _

bighest. 10 that the wlllto .f ",avity«lllillB
Or a poor teparator COURt. foe mo.t.

Then there's the Iweet.warm skim-milt
for stock feeding, alone worth the COlt of
a aeparator in cold weather.

.
There is lurely DO IeaIOD to delay the

purchase of a .eparator or to continue· the
Ute of aft inferior one.

You can't afford to
.wait WItiI Deat .prine.
Let theDe Laval start
saving cream for 'OU·
right DOW and it will
eamilscost by tprinz.

See the "aeareat
De Laval epat at

_, or if JOU do
Dot know biIQ, -write
til dilec:t for lUI' de
.ired information.

The De Laval Separator Co.
165 Broadway 29 Eo MatlilOD SI.
NEW YOR CHICAGO

WITTE tnsines
Kerosene, Ga80line and Gas
Stationary (.kidded or00 li'on.Iiase). and IIcmltad

Btyl... Standard theworld o_for 27 Yeal'II. Better
tod,!ytban ever. Why�nble prlee for a ..,ad

:.re::�:r��v=..�Ilttl�':l'���
GO lYays' Free'TrIal
.

GooYear Guaranay-- �

DI.... from P.D� to U..� for -" or aD

�J-, at prices hitherto unheard of, t<IF en•.

....nes of tncse merita: �we&1'In&' oemiotllloel
_arable eylin�� amir� ¢etoT.o· all�
eat VIilves; autOl1lQD11e hrnitioa;-spuk: &bilt tor_

.

etartio,,; variable opeed; and otbeno, 1rith_1d1leb
no eDlrIne can now tie hilllb-:trracle. 1 am all!lPb' IIhar-o
Ing my mannfaeturiq .a\l1UJtag1!s _

with�
bUYeMIaen-esking ODly ODe lilii&ii r...-y�
New Book Free Tbemoat

nndentaod engioe book la ::y�
ness. Gives the "inside" of=��ma; 1��"l4(Act �
complete priee list. W:i=,.,...
full add..... formy prompt ..,ply.
11!4-H.Witt.,Witt. Iron_.eO.
J1541 Olkland Ava., Kan...Cit)o.
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Crop·s·LargerTl;lan LastYear
..

lIctober.-17j· 191i"

Volunteer Wheat Harbors Hessian Flies-Corn is Being Husked

BY OUR COUNTY CORRESPONDENTS

scarce. Pastures getting short. Plenty of

rough feed ralsed.-Fred E. Wlerslg, Oct.

10.
Grant County-Ideal weather tor wh�at

and wheat sowing. Some wheat making
tine pas.ture and some ground to be plowed
yet. Everything even the sand hills going
In wheat. Kaflr making some heads since

the rains. Wheat 86c; corn 11c.-A. C.

Craighead, Oct. 3.

Pawnee County-Plenty ot public sales

and most stuff seiling about the same as

usual. Nearly all the farmers 'are picking
cotton or gathering corn. Corn will aver

age about 20 bushels In this part of the

county. Wheat 86c; cotton $2; corn 56c to

60c.-V. Funkhouser. Oct. 8.
.

Tlllman County-Fine weather. Wheat

sowing Is in progress and the largest acre

age will be sown that has been sown for

years. Feedstuffs about all cut. Cotton

picking in progress. Yield is good but price
is too low to afford gathering. Very small

acreage of cotton wlii be planted next

year.-E. 'I', Austin, Oct. 10.

$100 EACH FOR
YOUR OLD STRAW STACKS

THD government crop estimate for

Kansas shows that much larger
crop" were grown this year than

last, Clover seed and alfalfa seed are

the only crops that were larger last

year than this. '.Vhis year's Kansas corn

crop is four times as large as was pro

duced last year, and the wheat crop is

almost twice as large.
·

Hessian flies are reported present in
Borne counties. Wheat sown now will

escape the Hessian fly if all volunteer

..w.heat is destroyed. Thc eggs 01 the

Hessian fly are on the volunteer wheat

in the sections where the fly has been

troubleeome this year, and if the wheat

is allowed to stand the adult flies will

be there ready for business next spring.
Some corn is being husked, but few

farmers will risk cribbing any of this

)·Yea(s crop until after we have .a hard
'i freeze,

Vaccination is Not Sure Cure

Don't Burn Straw
It's Worth Money-

- __ . ) I
Two years ago' Wm. Knop didn't

realize that his old straw stacks could

be made to yield him a net profit of

$500 a year-but he knows it now.

Curtis M. Brown and scores of other

farmers did as well and even better by
spreading their straw instead of burn

ing it.
- It is a fact that by returning the
straw to the soil before or after seed-

..

ing, you can increase your wheat yield
5 bushels or more an acre. Straw is

worth $2.50 a ton cash as fertilizer.

The Manson Campbell Company, one

of the largest farmers' and wheat grow
ers' implement manufacturers in the U.

S., have perfected a straw spreader
with which you can easily cover 20

acres or more a day.
No farmer can afford to be without

this money-making. implement.' You

can buy it on terms whereby it will

pay for itself times over, before you
have to payout one cent. Write today
for complete Information and 48 page
book to the Manson Campbell Company,
IHO Traders Bldg.,. Kansas City, Mo,

ot wheat Is up and looks fine. Ground too

wer for sowing and much wheat is to be

sown yet. No trost yet. Stock doing well.

Not omany hogs In the county.-O. ·R.

Strauss, Oct. 10.

Dickinson County-Plenty wet enough
here now. Big rain on October 9 Which
washed the wheat fields badly. Fifty per

cent of the wheat to be sown yet. First

sowing coming up. Farmers cutting katlr

and drilling wheat between showers.-F. M.

Lorson, Oct. 11.

Finney County-Very dry weather. No

preparations being made for sowing wheat

on dry farms. but some being sown In the

irrigation district. Alfalfa seed good.

Maize crop ra ther light. Grass Is very

good for win tel' grazing. StocK look fine .

�F. S. Coen, Oct. 10. As it Is about time for blackleg to make

"'1I90n and Neosho Counties-Good .ratn Its appearance among young cattle, I will

October 9. Wheat is coming up fine. Fine give my experience In handling It. ,Some

weather- for wheat, fall pas LUres and mead- people say that calves will not take black

ows. Nearly all the kaflr has been cut. leg while they have milk, but this Is a mts

Plenty of roughness put up. Stock cattle take. I have seen herds where the calves

t.lgh. Horses cheaper. Hogs scarce.- were running with cows that were giving

Adolph Anderson. Oct. 9. a large tlow of milk, and calves were

Norton County-Weather Cloudy with dying every day.

some rain. Threshing about done. Wheat My observations have satisfied me that

went
: from 18 to 30 bushels to the acre. vaccination Is neither a sure cure nor a

potato crop tall'. Some sales and every- sure preventlve. I have seen herds where

thing bringing a good price. New corn the seemingly well animals took, the drs-

60c; potatoes 76c to $1; butter fat 24c; eggs ease, and the affected ones kept dying

h 0 t 9 atter they had been vaccinated.

t t• t f Ka
16c.-S. Tompson, c. •

For the last 25 years I have practiced

Governmen 'crop es Imll: e or nsal: Rice County-Fine weather with sev,eral nerving all of my young cattle, and have

Corn-October 1 forecast, 1914, rains the last two weeks. Wheat coming on
never lost an animal that has been treated.

bus. • • • .••• ,
••••••••••••......

107,000,000 In good shape. No corn to speak ot. Stock Vaccination Is only claimed to last for six

September r. forecast, 19U, bus .107.649.000 . doin'g very well considering the fact that months; while One nerving lasts during the

· Final, ,1918, bns •••••••••.•••..• 23,424,000' we have no pasture here. Cattle very high whole lite' of the animal. I have never

""Wheat - Preliminary esttmate,'
. and horses dull sale. Some hog cholera.- known an animal to contract blackleg atter

,; 1914, 'bus.• '
••••• , ••••••••••.

'
•.. 164,000,00', E. L. Parthlngton, Oct. 12. being nerved, for the cause ot tlie disease

I ..Final,- 1918•. bus 86,983,000; 'Sumner Oonntt-Thls part ot Kansas. Is Is removed In nerving. .

Oats:--P.��llullnar¥. :.estlmate, 1914, llavlng good rains and the wheat that (Was My observations' have satisfied me that

'
••

> bus • • . •
••••••••••••••••••••• 59,20.0;000.: sown early. Is. almost hig.h enough. to pas- blacklcg starts as a tever In the toot. Tltls

.:: F.I'!aJ, !9�8, bus 34,320,000 ture, Some wheat be+ng sown yet. Thresh- fever Is in the right hind foot more orten

Barley,",:" ·Prellmlnary. estimate, .Ing nearly done. Wheat 88c; corn 90c; than In all the other feet combined. I

• 1914; bus.. ;;................... 5,880,001. oats. Hc.; eggs 17c; butter fat· 27c; hogs' cannot say how long an animal may be at-

· ..' Filial, ,1918, bns·...... •.•••••••. 1,944,000 $7.10.-E. L. Stocking, Oct. 10. tected betore It Is noticeable, tor 1- have

·

Rye-Pre!lmlnary estimate 1914 no means of knowing how long it takes for

bus;
.

"

900,000 Norton County-No frost yet. ,Second the disease to reach the acute stage. which )

Fln�l: isis: :b�s:::::::::::::::: 630,000 crop of beans In gardens. Kaflr and cane Is shown by swelling and lameness.

Potatoes, October 1 torecast, IOU, making big se ond crop growth. Grass-
The disease appears in the spring when

bus. • •
•••••.••..•••••••••••••

4,290,000 hoppers greatly damaged many fields ot thin cattle begin to pick up, in the early

September 1 torecast, 19U, bus. 4,121,008 wheat. Good prices for all stock except tall when sucking calves begin to graze

Final, 1913, bus................ 2,920,000 horses and mules. Wheat sowing not all
heavily, and later when cattle begin to fall

Sweet potatoes-October 1 fore- done yet.-Sam Teaford, Oct. 10. oft In weight. Calves less than two months

cast, 1914,. buB'.................. 467,000 Allen ConntY-Flne fall weather and good old· or animals more than two yea rs old,

September 1 forecast, 1914, bus. 450,000 fall pasture. Not much wheat put out. seldom are atfected. Because of the scar-

Final, 1913, bus................ 250,000 Broomcorn harvest over and It Is the blg- city ot cattle. it will pay 'all cattle owners

Hay-Preliminary estimate, 1914, gest crop for years. Good many sales and to take extra precautions against this dis ..

toris • .
..•....•••••••••...•.•

2,492,000 everything Is selling fairly well. Not much ease. O. P. HUBBARD.

Final, 1913, tons ..•........... 1,350,000 kaflr headed but a good deal Is cut with Wichita, Kan. .

Apples-October 1 forecast'; 1914, blnder.-George O. Johnson, Oct. 7. It is correct to state that vaccina-

bus. . •
...••.....•............

3,460,000 Nemaha Connty-Seedlng of fall wheat bIt I

I September 1 forecast, 1914, bus. 3,600,000
about half done and that work Is being tion against blackleg is not a so u e y

Final, 1913, bus................ 2,700,000
delayed by frequent rains. Less wheat will reliable. The reason for this is that

Clover seed-Condition October 1, be sown than last year. Corn gathering diff t d
1914

61 .• different animals have a 1 eren c-

Con·dl·tl·on··0·c
..

to·b·e·r·
..

l
..

l·9·1·3··.·... ·.:: 70 WIlllbleglnkabobut tthe t2hOitdh Off thlspmosnetvh. gree of susceptibility to blackleg vacein-
,. It w I ma e a ou a I' 0 a cro .

-
�

Alfalfa seed-Production, per cent
eral cases of hog cholera.-C. ",T. Ridgway,

. d t

POfrofduulolticorno,Pp'er19c1e4n't"0't' f'u'I'I' 'c'ro'p",
75

Oct. 9.
ation. If the vaccine were rna e s rong

enough so that it would. absolutely pre-

1913 . .

95 Atchison County-Wheat sowing about

TOJl:latoes-Productlon, per cent ot half over but a few"farmers stili plowing for vent blaeklesr it would then be so strong

full crop. 1914 �.......
66 wheat. Wet weather has been a great that many �11lusually susceptible cattle

Production, per cent of full crop,
hindrance to all farm work. Corn husking

1913,. . •

40 has been begun by a few farmers. Cattle would die as the result of vaccination

Cabbages-Proiluction per cent ot sell unreasonably high at sales. Horses and Therefore the vaccine is much weaker

full crop,
1914................. 61 mules are a drag. Pastures excellent.-C.,

.

Production, per cent of full crop.
H. Feerer, Oct. 6. so as not to destroy unusually suscepti-

1913 . .

1,0 washington COllnty�"'Most of the wheat ble cattle. At the same time this makes

Grapes-Condition October 1, 1914 60 Is in and dOing fine. Rains are delaying it so weak that cattle more resistant

,Condition October 1. 1913...... 45 hay malting and wheat sowing. No frost

Millet-Hay production, pel' cent yet. App'les scarce on account of canker than ordinary to blackleg arc not thor-

of full crop, 1914..............
85

wrms. G'ood crop of corn in this part of oughly immunized.
Hay production,. per cent of full the county, but not so good in southern

crop, 1913 .... ""
.... ""....

30
part of the county. Apples 80c to $1; eggs Up to the present time no method,

Seed production, per cent of full
75 18c.-l\1rs. Birdsley, Oct. 8. that can be applied economically, lias

crop, 1914 "f'" Hamilton County-Very dry in this coun- d Iect vn tl
Seed production, per cent of uu been discovere as a pel' cc preven rve

crop, 1913 •...................

60 }J;'dS p�����es fl��, ����PtUlil0gsSt��I�utOfonael� aO'ainst blackleg. Vaccination lasts only
half of which have died from an u nknown about six months and does not immunize
disease. No wheat will be sown until we h
have rain or snow. No frost yet. Cattle until 12 days after vaccination. T ese

I II t being shipped out, even the heifers and
are, I believe, the important limitations

)forton County-BroomCOl'n near y a cu.
calves. Corn $1.50 cwt.; alfalfa hay $8 and

It Is tall and heavy. Cane crop good. Most
$10 ton; prairie hay $10.-W. H. Brown, of anti-blackleg vaccination.

:�:��e.��� �.e N���·���egct�hi� year. Help Oct. 10. Regarding nerving against blackleg,
tl lIIarshall County:""Ground in good condr- this "has been tried out time and again

Beurbon County-Fine wQ_ather con nues.
tlon for wheat sowing and It is about all

Early sown wheat and rye greening up fast.
sown. About the same acreag-e sown as and has been found to be absolutely use-

ures In good condition. Cat tie scarce
las. year. Cattle stili feeding in th e pas- I Rtf it t b f" I

I kl d f feed plentiful - ess. epor SOl S apparen ene ICIa

h. A Ins 0 .

tures. Threshing about finished. Fall sown

'11. Oct. 1:1, alfalfa do lng- fine. except in some spots result upon investigation have always
. eDnidy-Fodder crop all harvested where the graashoppers are working. Corn been found to be unfounded; the trouble

,com and 'mllo nearly finished. All crops about ready to gather and It will average
was not blackleg, or there was no proof

.

-good. Broomcorn fall' to good, A good about 20 bushels to the acre.-F. G. Stett-
"

�'Il Ing 'rain would Insure the sowing of a nlsch, Oct. 8. to show that the cattle would have con.

�ge wheat acreage.-J. L. Hipple, Oct. 18.
DonIphan County-Some wheat to sow tracted blackleg if they had not been

•. Tho';'as County-Stili dry. Most ot the yet. Hessian fly..Js killing volunteer wheat

-'Wheaf I. sown. and It needs rain to bring and sowing will average about a week or nerved.

lt�up. Feed crop in shock or stack. Plenty 10 days later on that account. Hundreds Blackleg is' caused by a well known

· .of sales and everything Is seiling well. of cars of apples will be shipped from this h h' t t th t'
"

J!lggs 17c; butter fat 28c; wheat 88c.-C. C. county this year. Corn will make more germ w ic gams en rance 0 e IS-

Cole, Oct. 9. than' half a crop and a great many fields sues of the body through a wound

,. (lJay Oounty-Wheat neaFly all planted will make as much as 60 bushels to the and this infection does not always locate

and looking fine. Rain :every day for a acre. Plenty of rain. Apples $1.26 to $3.- ff'
week. Alfalta has been growing very slow- C. Culp, Jr., Oct. 7. in the limbs, and therefore, it is di 1-

Iy and late kaflr seems to m.aj<e no prog- Butiel' County-Nice rain today. Pas- cult to understand how the removal of

ress 'toward maturing the heads.-H. H.
tures as green as in June and better than the nerve in the limb win control black-

Wright, Oct. 10. ever known at this time of year. Katlr

Johnson Connty - Wheat seeding is nearly all matured' and a bumper crop. leg in case the latter locates in the lungs.

greatly delayed by frequent heavy rains. Silos about all fllled and there is a great At the present stage of our knowl-

Ground Is about all prepared for wheat deal of feed left. Wheat sowing about done. t d t

and some fields are coming up nicely. Pas- Not as many acres sown' as last year. Cat- edge, vaccination is the bes an sures

tures very good. Only a light frost to date. tle of all kinds scarce and high. Fat hogs method of treating cattle against black-

-L. Douglas, Oct. 10. $7 to $7.25; chickens 10c; eggs 18c; pota- D R R D k t

Stafl.ord County-Wheat sowing in full toes $1.-M. A. Harper. Oct. 5. leg. . 1'. . • Y s ra.

progress and next week will complete the Leavenworth County-Wheat seeding be- Kansas Agricultural College.

sowing About the usual acreage of- wheat
_ gan October 4 but too much rain makes the

being sown. Late rains have put the ground progress slow. Some stack threshing yet If liquor is a good thing why did Rus

In good condition. Wheat 87c a bushel.'-- to be done. Corn a Italt crop and less and
-I'a and Germany, at the outbreak of

S. H. Newell, Oct. 8. quality Is poor... Corn and hogs selling "

Steven County-Weather nice for fall well but horses and mules are slow sale. hostilities, go "dry" by military order?

w k an� putting up feed. Farmers busy Fall pastures good. Several silos put up
or

I Too dr to sow wheat this fall and lots of feed saved. Some al-
B' th h t n1 k t d

g::hell�fp :�:r�� Stock hlgh. Hogs scarce falfa sown but It Is late on account of dry uymg on e c eapes ar e oes

y d hi h _ Wheat 85c' milk cows G6.-Mon- weather. Hessian fly numerous In volun- not mean buying the 'cheapest, but it
an

T
g.

0 t 9
' teer wheat. ,Apple crop nearly a tallure.- does mean buying the best for the

roe raver, c... George S. Marshall, Oct. 9.

. Russell Connty-Clear. warm wea(JI.er

with a few iocal .howers. Seeding Is fin

Ished and some ot the early seedings al

most large enough to pasture. Not much

"feed .put up yet. Wheat 84c; hogs 8e; eggs Grady OonntY-A good �aln would be ap-

18c.-Mrs.. ]i'red Clausson, Oct. 10. preclated for the wheat. Cotton picking

Republlc County-Showers the last w<'lek· and corn gathering makes a job for every

'have ut the ground In fine condition. one. Corn making \ more than last year.

Wheat
p
seeding about tinished with about' Cotton Is good. Lots of feed.-Sam C. Het

the ,same acreage as last year. Sorghum nero Oct. 9.

crops good and about all put up...Last cut- Comanche Connty-Local showers blJt

tlng ot' Iilltalta lIght.-E. E.rlcltso". Oct. 10. ground needs a good soaking. Large acre

.'
Qear:r County-Weather rainy ali ·'Week. age ot wheat Is being' sown. Cotton Is well

Incb of rain on October 9. First $owlng opened and the yield Is vcry .good. Pickers

Direct from Texas, the original home of Sudan

Grass. Guaranteed us to purity, If you plant It

lhis Benson you will want it atwavs. Very pro11fle.

[1 gt'cllt futtener -und 11 profltnble market crop.

Our price delivered $1 per pound. No. 2 Cream

hull. Speclul prtcca on lnrge quantities. wrlte at

mce. HANEY & MoKINNEY, ADA, OKLAHOMA.
-

TRY STEELWHEELS

Sudan Grass

FREE
This Famous Sewing Awl

You can sew old or ne'"

harness, saddles, canvas,

tents, rugs, carpets, Quilts.
shoes, grain bags anel

many other things. YOII

can use any kind o.
thread in the Myers
Awl, and it makes a

lock stitch same as a

sewing machine. It ill

very SImple; a woman

can use it as well as Ii

man. It is one of the
most practical d e vic e II

ever invented. They are

put up with two needles;
one is straight and one

curved, with a small screw

driver and wrench combin

ed. Also a reel of waxed

thread witb each awl ready
for use. The cut does ,,01

showFull size. With "eedl.

the awl is 6� in. tons, III,
Ihe Myer. F.mo..... Lock
8tich 8.wlng Awl, It Is
the only Sewing Awl made
with a groove runmng

the fuU length of tho
needle, so as not to cut
the thread when sewing.
and has what is known as

a diamond ·point. Eve�
teamster and farmer shoul�
own a Mr.ers Lock Stitch

Sewing Aw, as there is uso

for one in almost ever:,' house
hold. The Myers Awl IS nicely

finished, the metal parts are nick

el plated, the needles and wrench

are kept in the hollow handlo
which has a screw top. •
Anyone who win sene)

,1.25 to pay for a one

y...ar'lI subscription to our

big farm paper can lie

lect one of lUyers' Lock
S tit c h Sewing A w I lit
which we will lIend b7

mall, postage paid, all a free

premium. Use Coupon bel,.w.
·MAIL AND BREEZE

Is the biggest and best farm journal In the

West with over 100,000 readers. Established

in �873. Price, 1 yr., $1:00. The best edited

farm journal In America.
.�..,..,..,..,..",..,.,

..,. ..,. .,. .,-. ., .

Pub. Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
Dear Sirs :-Enclosed please find $1.26.

is Send me your paper regularly for 1 year,

a
and one of the tamous Lock Stitch Sewln"
A.wls tree and prepaid.

KANSAS.

money.
OKLAHOMA.

The best rural credit is that which

secured through the development of

well-stocked, well-tended 'farm in

thrifty neighborhood. N�me ,_ '�':."""'"
.••••.•

:"
••••.

While the nations battle, those who

feed them 'will have plenty both of work .P: O. " ;

and reward. County ..... :� ...• State ......•. R.R:No .....

f



BY A. M. TENEYCK.

Mature alfalfa seed should have a
clear, Ilght-golden color. Immature seed

has a greenish cast, and seed that is

bleached or heated becomes discolored,
taking a dull brownish Or darker shade

which thus may often indicate low vi,

tality. Greenish colored seed, If not too
shrunken, may germinate well. .Plump,
heavy seed is best.' Seed which is badly
shrunken will contain many seeds of

low vitality.
To determine the actual vitality of

alfalfa seed, it is usually advisable to

test its germination before planting.
Prime seed should test 85 per -eent or

more. A low percentage of germination
that comes quick and strong indicates It does not pay to .keep sheep in close

a+mixture of ,good and poor- seed, and yards at )!i�t during_, the grazing I�:
such seed may be planted, but increase son. This' hall been demonstrated by:
the amount to insure a good stand. the experience of-sheepmen on the na-

'I;'he farmer who buys and sows dir�ty, tional forest, rJlouges last-yea�. It w8:B'
� low grade seed not only pays a 'high found ·at the end of the, graZIng eeaaon

price for the good aeed' he plruits, bu�, that thil lambs from 1l0cks 'herded- un

he is apt to seed his land with -foul an«t dar the-"beddfng out�' system we� five

noxious weeds; 'Severa:! of ihe we$ pounds heavier Lon '-the aVel'age tha�
'found in alfalfa seed are buekhorn, "lamba: from �ocks that were'trailed to

dock, Ruseiarrthlatle and, dodder.' Care- and· from established bed- grounds. It

fully examine the seed for impurities also w&:s found that the range would

,,,,.and reject samples which contain weed carry'from-lO to 25 per cent more sheep
seeds; Or at Ieaat carefully clean such under � Iystem than when BO muc;'Ii
seed before planting. Samples of'. low forage was tramped. out by the flock

grade alfalfa' seed' analyzed at the' Kan- when traveling back and forth; The loss
r -, '

• .- !i!I's Experiment station contained 10, to from predatory animals was no greater
- 20 per cent of seed and dirt. with the open range method, than with

Care should be taken to d.�tect adul· -the method of close .herding.
'

their seed from the fields in the future.

Another group will be added next year .

and the next so tha� the good work may
not be neglected.

, Special premiums for booths were awarded
to these: No. 18, William Doyle, Rock Creek,
flnt; Raymond Cody, Spring. second; L. H.

Frisbie. Bloomington, third. No. 14. W. M.
Servis, Logan, first; Charles Jills, Rosalia,

, second; no .third. No. 16, L. .M. Lon'g8tr�th,
Fairview, flrlt; G. A. Blsagno. Prospect, sec

ond; no third. No. 18. A. B. Korgan, Spring,
first; F. J. Beyer, Rosalia.. second; no third.

�::ll,17p:;,��!�t��t:���� -:grlrtft�d�rsti.o�· &
Russell Kistler, Prospect, flnti, Paul Fowler,
Spring, aeeonu r no third. .No. 18. L. H.

Frisbie, Bloomington, first· John W. Fox,
Rock Creek. second; Russell SinaI, Eldorado.
third: Harve}' ,Abraham. Fairview. toutih,
No. 20. L. J. Ayers, Milton. first: G. H.
Knau.smann, Clifford, second. No. 21. A. H,

Lamar, Rock Creek, ,first: Jesse Lam.r,
Rock Creek, second. No. 22. W. M. Doyle.
Rock Creek, first; C, A. Smock. Sprlnlr, SBC'

ond. No. 23, Earl Seeley. Rosalia, first;
Pearl Barker, Prospect, second. No. 25. J.
T. Barnhill, Glencoe. No. 26. Mra. Frank

Grigg. Sycamore. No. 27. Elmer Cotton,
Logan township.
_ No doubt about it, it was a �eat
show and Eldorado and the whole of
Butler county and Kansas ought to be

proud of it. Such accomplishments are

possible only, as I said awhile ago, with
the best eitlzena, These names stand

for much in Butler county; they form

ihe executive committee of the kafir

carnival; F. A. Pielsticker, R. H. Brad

ford, C. E. Powell, Orville Holford, W. F.
. Benson, M. L. Arnold and J. H. Sandifer.
The county that has such men is for

tunate. K. U. Holcomb of Douglas, But
ler county, in charge of the decorations;
is an especially valuable addition to the

population.
I intended to talk only about crops

when I started this, but I believe the
Eldorado carnival would have been a

dreary show without the fiddlers' con

test. Therefore it must not be left out

iLlDCOlD Bellted Here ODe Da" lD 18G8. of this chronicle. It-was not violin play
ing. It was better. It would have op·
ened the eyes of Kubelik and' a loii of
other persons 'who suppose they know

how to play this instrument. The chil

dren and some of the young persons
seemed a bit 'surprised and then aston

ished, but the men and women whose

hair was gray smiled and settled back
to think over old times and old scenes

and friendships. I suppose they might
have told marvelously interesting tales

of early days, those older folk. My own

memory does not go very far but it in
cludes the dances of thirty-five years ago
on the 'buffalo grass of Kearney. county
and other parts of western Kansas, with
strains of ''Money Musk" and "Old Dan
Tucker" and "When the Robins Nest

Again/' and a host of airs those old
fiddlers played that night at Eldorado
on 0. platform in the street, with the

moonlight streaming down and hundreds

of the state's pioneers listening and

growing younger as the music went on,
It was music. I wouldn't have missed
it for much. It robbed me of years. I
don'� know who won first prize. I don't
care. The entire ten or twelve players
should have had first money. What a '

lot of life those young .folks mIssed who
came late into the life of Kansas I

October 17, -1914-
i\ -; r-" .•

THINGS oro FORGBT.
If )'OU see a tall fellow ahead of Ii crOWd.
A leader ot men, marching fearless' and

prond. ,

.

And you know of a tale whose mere telling
alond

Would cause his proud head to in anguish
be bowed,

It'. a pretty good plan to forget It.

If you know of a skeleton hidden away
In & oloset anl\ guarde6. and kept from the

day
In the dark; and whose showing. whOle

,sudden display
Would .cause grief and sorrow and IIfelon.

dismay, -

It'. a pretty good plan to forget ·It;

If YOU know of a thing that will darkan
the joy .

Of a man or a woman. a girl or a boy.
That wlll wipe out a smile, or the least

way annoy
A fellow. or cause any gladness to cloy,

It's a pretty good plan to forget It.
-Today's Magazine.

t
J,

FAIUJERS

ieranta before purehaelng., seed. Oom

mon adulterants of alfalfa are the seeds

of allied- species, like yellow trefoil,
burr clover and Melilot or sweet clover.
Sometimes these seeds are wholly wb·
stituted for alfalfa. Pure seed lawS' in
several states prevent the' practice of

adulteration and substitution of seed.
The United Sta,teB- Department of Agri·
culture and several state experiment
stations have published bulletins de=

scribing, the noxious weeds and common

adulterants which are found in alfalfa '

seed.

KaEir Wa. ,Crowned
(ConUnued fro,m Page a.)
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Here's a Lincoln Tree
BY J, H. BROWN.
Atchison. Kan,

This cottonwood is almost 100 feet

high I believe. The story hereabouts
( is that when Abraham Lincoln was out
here in 18b9-when he came to Atchi·
son from Doniphan county--on a speak.
ing tour, he rested here one day, be
neath this, tree and drank from a

nearby spring.

Get Good Alfalfa Seed

DON'T take chances and risk trouble for ¥o�rsetf"
, with paint intended' for any climate, It's impossible

to make Ina! kind of pl:lint give saiisladfWY service•. Ge"
'

the paint that ismixed to give grJOd service in 70IW climate. -

That paint is

'Lincoln
Climatic Paint

Look at the map above, Your climate is one of foa"
kinds-very damp,' medium, dey or very dey. Ev,eqj;;
climate demands Ii dillerenl kind of paint. Paint for'use .u..o:r ;
Florida would be unfit for use in Kansas.
The experienceof everygood painter �s that LincolnCUmatic Paint .'

bas no equal for durability. That's.because Itwears In their climate,
without cracking,chalking or peeling off. Ask for LincolnClimatic·

Paint when yon buy paint-the name "Lincoln" on the can insures

you.of the greatest possible_paint economy and satisfaction. Thera
are foursympols-Triangle LNo.l] for damp-climate; Sqnare rn0.21.
formedium; Circle [No, 3], for dry; Cross [No. 4l. for very dry.

Home Decorating Books Free
-tell all about the use of "Lincoln" Paints for all surfa.celi.-Otd_
new-indoors or outdoors. Write today and get the name of our

dealer nearest you.
'

Lincoln Paint Be Color Co.
Dept. 2&... Lincoln.NebnaIra

,,,..,.., LIDcoID. N.1IrMIat. ....DaDu.T_.

Keep the Sheep in the OpeD



Lorimer of the Notthwelt' >Bank of Montreal,_and determ.ining.,to melts Int6' day, or up•. in the .nortnern hila"tlon rath'er' than let 'any' man rob

../ __,_
:.' earn' experfence a-nd' a , living at. the muskegs; .' ,where-" ·th'e-' gIiea:t.· AluFOl'a·· me ot' my ·right.

same 'Ume as- promptly as posslble.. blazes, down', thro-ugh'::thl!. bitter. frost;
, "I, am 'afraid MIlS,. Coombs Is preJu

Also., though I did not dlscovel' It untlf when' one' stands, as it were, abashed diced against me, and It. might 'save'

and the country', for.blddlng; raw•. even- Iater, this is the one-isare procedure and. awe-e-tI'ic�en-,-under. a ·dlm percep- .unpteaaanrness if you.i-patd me" my,

· more' unfinished than emoka-brackened ,fol' the would-be colon·lst,· tI'here Is tton of ·the majesty upholding this unf- wag:es and I left this place -tonfght,"

Lancashire, and very co'ld ; ·but· 1: 'ha4': not the slightest reason why he-shouid -verae, Then, and because of this, the I said; and read In Coombs's face that

found that everyone seemed contented, pay a premium, because the work. is man with. understanding � eyes' will � was by "rro means what he .de

and many of them proud of that new �he same In either case; and as, there never ,_ be deceived by complacent sired. Wages are high at harvest 'and

land, and I could see no reason why I being no caste distinction, all men are harangues on sacred things ·from such labor scarce, while anyone with a.

too should not grow fond of It,' At equal, hired hand and farmer living as Coombs who never lend a luckless knowledge of working land was a god-
least (I had .not seen a' hungry 01' a. and eating together, he will find no neighbor seed-wheat, and, oppress the send at seven dollars a month, . But

·

ragged person since' I landed In Can- difference In the treatment. In any hlreling;- Much better seemed Jasper's Coombs was equal to the emergency.

ada. Besides,· Carrington Manor was case, 1 had no Intention _of working answer when Harry once :tJ.sked him "I regret to see so much dishonesty

less than fifty miles away, though it �or nothing, and answered shortly: for twenty acres' seed: "Taite halt in one so, young," he said. "Our bar

was evident now that a great gulf lay "I'll come for ten dollars a month that's in the-' granary, If you want It. gain was until after harvest, and I'll

between Ralph Lorimer, the emigrant until harvest. I shall no doubt find Damnation! why didn't you' come be- neither pay YO'u a dollar nor give up

.8'eldh� an opportunity to learn his some one to give me twenty then." fore?" your boxes If you go before. Let this

bUsiness as farm-hand, and the heiress Coombs stared, surveyed me rronlc- 'We retired early, Hal'l'�' and I, to be a lesson, if 1 overlook It; to confine

t)'f·Carrlngton. ally from head to heel again, and.iarter sleep In the same room, with the rusty yourself to the truth." /'
, offering five dollars, said very reluct- stove-pipe running through It; and we I forget what I answe_red-we were

AN UN'PLEASANT APPRENTICESHIP. antly: rose, 1 think, at four o'clock; while an always a hot-blooded race-but I fancy

By tbis time the sun was high, Fas- "Sevep.-flfty, and it',s sinful extrava- hour later the feet of the big plow- that several. adjectlvf;ls and y!e word

tenlng the skin coat around my gance. Put the horse In that stable oxen were trampling the rich loam hypocrite figured therein; whlle

, shouldera with a piece of string, I and don't give him too much chop. where the frost had mellowed the fall Coombs, shaken out ot his usual as

trudged on, rejoicing In (he f"st Th'en carry In those stove billets, and back-setting. We worked until nine sumptton of Ironical courtesy, made a.

warmth' and brightness 1 had' so far see If Mrs.. Coombs wants anything to that night, and I had words with serious mistake when he tried bullying.

found hi Canada. Somewhere out on get supper ready." Coombs whe� he gave me directions As he strode toward me, fuming' like an

,tbose endleSs levels, thirty miles to the I was tired and sleepy; but Coombs about plowlng, We do not get our Irate turkey cock, In an absurdly help

�oIlth, lay the homestead of the. man evidently intended to get the value of land fOI' nothing in Lancashire, and less attitude, I grasped his shoulder

who might not give me employment his seven-fifty out of me-he had a so learn to work the utmost out of and backed him violently, against a.

even ,if I could find the place. How- way of exacting the utmost farthlng- every foot of It. However, I do not stall. Then, and w,hethec 'this was

·

ever, the first landmark at least was and after feeding the horse, liberally, purpose to dllate upon either dtsk-har- justifiable I do not know, though" I
visible, a sinuous line of dwarfed trees I carried fourteen buckets of water rows or breaking prairie, nor' even the know that otherwise not a cent would

low 'down on the nortaon. Slowly' the to fill a tank from the well before at cutt lng of' wild hay-which harsh and I ever have got, I took 'out his wallet.

miles were left behind-straggling last aupper was ready. 'We ,ate It to- wiry produe t Is excellent feedlng""':'for which, as he had been seiling stock In

eopse, white plateau, and' winding ra- gether silently In a' Itmg match-board- all these matters will be mentioned Brandon, contained a roll of dollar

Yin_until It was. a relief to find an ed room-Coombs, his wUe, Marvin the again, Stlll, as spring and summer bills, and counted out the covenanted

erection of sod and birch-poles nestling big Manitoban hired man, and a curly- rolled away, I gathered expe}'lence that hire,

in a ho�low. The man who greeted haired brown-eyed stripling with a saved me a good deal of money, and "Now I'm going to borrow your spare

ine in the doorway was bronzed to look of'good breeding about him. M9" I felt at least an inch less_round the horse to carry -my box," I said, ..It

co�fee color by the sun-blink on snow, Coombs was tpln and angular, with a. waist and another broader round the wlll be sent back from Jasper's to

'and Ids flrllt words were: "Walk rlght- plnk:tipped nose; and In their dwell- shoulders. morrow, and if you venture to interfere

l� and make yourself at home!" lng-the only place ·I,ever saw it on Then one Saturday evenlng, when the I shall be compelled to hurt yo·u. Let

Somewbat awkwardly I explained my the prairie-she and h�r husband al- northwest blazed with orange andjsar- this' also be a lesson to yoo.-nev,er
business, and, mentioning Jasper, asked ways sat with several feet of blank fron ,flame, I lay among the tussocks try to bluff an angry man and put

If be would lend me a horse, whereupon table between themselves and those of whls!lerlng grass reading for the your hands up like that,"

h_e called to the cheerful, neatly- who worked for them. They were also, third or fourth time a rew well-worn I think he swore, I am sure he

dressed woman bustling about tbe I thought, representatives of an un- letters from COJ!.sln Alice. Acre by groaned distressfully when I went out

atove:. pleasant, typ_the petty professional acre the tall .wheat, changing from

"Hurry on that dinner, Jess!" or suddenly promoted clerk, who, lack- green to ochre, rippled before me; and,

Next' turning to me he added: Ing equally the operative's sturdiness had Its owner's hand been more open,

"You�;e welcome to the'horse, but it and the polish of those born In a htgh- It would have been a splendid crop,

will be supper-time before you fe.tch er station, apes the latter, and, sacrt- Marvin, Har-ry and I had plowed' for

Coombs's. homestead, and you mayn't flclng everything for appearance, be- and sown it, because Coombs despised

'get much' then. So lie right' back comes a poor bu rIesque on humanity. manual labor, and. confined himself

where you are until dllll1er'S' readv, Even here, on the; lone, wide prairie, chiefly to fault-finding, It struck me

and tell us the best news of the Old they could not shake off the small that if we could do this for another

Coun'try. Jess was born' there," pretense of superiority. When supper we could do even more for ourselves.

It' was characteristic treatment, and was finished-and Coombs's su�pers My agreemen� expired at narvest.. and

tlloug.h the meal was frugal-potato.es, .. were the worst 1 ever ate in Canada- already the first oats were yellowing.

pork, green tea, f1apjacl{s arid drips, the working contingent adjpurned, ar- Coombs's voice roused me from a

which probably was glucose flavored tel' washing dishes, to the sod stable, pleasant rever-ie. wherein I sat once

with essences-they gave me of their where I asked questions about our more with Alice beside the hearth In

best as even the poorest settlers do. employer. England., ,

One'mlght travel the wide world over "Meaner than plzon!" said Marvin. "It's not dark yet, and there's the

til find their equal In kindly, hospt- "Down' East, on the 'lanUc share, Is wire waiting for the paddock fence,"

tality Perhaps the woman noticed where he ought to be. Guess he wore he said, "I regret to see you addicted

my bashfulness for she laughed as them out In the old country, and so to loafing. And Mrs. Coombs has no

he Id," they sent him here." water left for the kitchen." v

a sa. Then the young lad stretched out ·hls Saying nothing, 1 smiled a little btt-
'JYou're very welcome to anything hand with frank good nature, "I'm terly as I marched away ItO, carry in

we have. New out from England, I Harry Lorraine: premium pupil' on this wa ter, and' then the lady. - whose thin
.ee, and maybe we're rough to look ....at. most' delectable homestead, You're face seemed sourer than usual that
Still, you'll learn to like U-s presently." clearly fresh out from England, and evening, set me to wash the supper
In this, however, she was wrong. I'm sure we'll be good friends,'" he dishes, All went well until I had the

Tiley', were not rough to look at, ,for said. "Coombs?" Well;' Jim Marvin is misfortune to break a stove-cracked
thougb It was plain to see that both right. I've set him down In my own plate, when looking: at me contemptu
tolled �ard for a bare living there was mind as a defaUlting deacon, or some .. ously she said:
a light-hearted contentment about

-thin&, of the kind. Did my guardian "How very clumsy! Do you" kno'w
them, and, a. eurfous something that out of 'a' hundred and fifty as-premium, vou have 'cost me' two dollars already
I.eemed akin to re,flnement. It was not. wrth duck, brant-goose, and prah'le-', by' your breakages? No-the handle

e.du-()<I:;p:o_!}_al_'pollshi, but ra.then.. 'a natural' chicken ·shootlng· thrown in-a'nd-- he' always toward a Iady} But what could
courtesy and self-respect, though the sees. I'v-e. never time to touch. a .gun, be, expect·ed? You wer-e never brought
-W;ords do not' .�dequa-tely express, it, However. I'm lea'rnlng the' business;. uP.":,
which seems born" of freedom, and an and In, spite of. hIs qu.lte.....superfluoUlI' Now.' the, ft:ylng-p8in· or spider 1 held
�nsttlictlve . rll�lIz,a..t1Ol1', of � t-!le .broth·er,",'" ple:ty '�e··- ca,n': farm;' '111 .S: get-all-you;.· out had "stood. with 'I til handle, over' an'

hood ..of ,man. expt:essed In kl.ndlY,ac.t-1onv c·an,.for-nothhlg kind' of way." open lid of the range, so, though net-

�t-WI1S with a_ itghter h�art· �nd"many' "He can't, jUst because 'of that same,
..

· tied ,I still held' it. turned from her,
ood, ,�I"he8 .tI,abl, rode out agal,n, and brok� I'n' the pr'airie-born, "I'm sick' and answered shortly:

tually reached Coombs's ..
, home-":'of fh'ls talking 'religion,' but you'll .see� "Not to wash dishes; madam, though

,where III };Velcome of a different It written plain on furrow and stock my up-bringing has nothing to do with
., )t.alted me., The house was built that when the Almighty glyes the the case."
�b"D lumbifr, and backed by a good soli freely He expects something With an' impatient gesture she
n' ,�h'ch bluff, while there was no

bagk, and not a stinting of dumb reached -over and grasped the 'hot

�Iculty In setting down its owner beasts and land to roll up money In handle, then dropped It with a cry just
�. an Englishman of a kind that for- the bank. TaIte all and give nothing as the door opened an'd Coombs came

t�natt;lIY is not common. He was stout don't pan out worth the washing, and In, This did not displease me, for if
aDd flablty In face, with a smug, self- that man will get let down of a sud- a quarrel must come It comes best
8Irllsf·led .alr I did not like. Leaning den some cold day, Hallo! here's the quickly, and 1 listened unmoved while

agalns't a paddock rail, he looked me blamed old reprobate coming," the mistress of the homestead said:
over whtle 1 told him wh8it had Coombs slid through the stable with "Waiter, I think you had better get
brought me there, T�en he. �ald, with a cat-like' galt and little eyes that rid of this man. He not only breaks
no trace of W'estern accent, which, It noticed everything, while Harry leaned my crockery, but set a cruel trap to

•
afterward appeared, he affected to. de- against a stall defiantly sucking at'hls burn my fingers, and I do not choose

;-)-' apls.e,;. __ pipe, and. I wonde�ed whether I was. to' be insulted by. a hired hand."

• ,'.<; ',(_'::Vou' should, not' haye, borrowe�'. that':�ex'pe·ct.ed', to be '�orklng ;a't something; � '-Hli:v'8' y'OU "ahyUHng' to ·sil.jf before' 1
.

'.
", �or.!!e" '. b�C�"!l/ If'., Wt;l ...��!Tla� tOl.ter;!'WI"·, ··..Idleness. 'does :not' pay· In' this co�n'-·. 'turn you ouf :oii'- th'e .. p.rairle?" askEld,

. RHUBARB ROOTS. Walter Chappell, Cha�ute, Kan.·
" ,". I' shall, .have ,tQ f!l!ld. him a. dillY. Q,!> tW9,·":try;· I:.orlmer,l' 'he" said, with a belllt!flo "Co'ombs, porrrp·ously.;· a.n.d' remembering

,Ot _��brse" you' '_w.olj.ld_'be, useles!:I: tor ·alr. "Diligence Is' the on,e- road to SUG- :ma.ny., an ,,"old . grleya.jlce .. 1 answered '/Horse' B-'0--0"k.": -

'.'-,�:' '_ .

��ver_.a-l ·m.ont-l!·sl,�t',leal;lt,. and .. with- ,the· cess; "'['here' Is' a 'truss.'of hay w,a:ltlIjg "with chee'rful- readiness:.. ,. . .'
. '... __

,

��,Bt one �l �ot c�" Jilre�l:um: ,How;ever;' ;to' gO'-'through- t,he' cutt·er.:: HaTry, "'I, . � "Nothing: of. rriuch moment, beyond, . .GLEASON'S ,

'F R'&'�-E
.

"

'i-
�. ,; �,!J a '�ay.or .;q,).·t.al!;e- you un.tll after. l1al'- ·notlce. 'more oats than' ,need "be mi':sied ,tl}i1.f ,I ,warned. Ml>s. Coo'mns; ,and It' 'was" ; 'VmRawIY:IWt_>

'
, ,.,

'-" . }'��t for Y�Ul' .board.ll ?":
.

",

_

with thll;t 5lhop."
' ,

"

.' -:;. '-., -�,- ;'. :0:.0; a�c1deri:t" B,ut It Is. cooler. without" "
-�--. .' ,

�
. "

, � .. Wh!l.t ar·el.t,� �u�li!s., I, aske� call He' went �o�!"'ard' HlI-r!,Y', la�"1'h,e.d'.'�s. an'd·
..
w'e.' can� dle.eu-s!l··lt, b'!l.tte:r .. there;'>" � ,;. ,:.�JtllllIlU",·, :"uere·I�·.,J)ook:that:.houlil .-

t,19u!"ly. Arld- he. anBwel:ed..
I. .. qe !laid" ....Alwa:-ys . the. : sam.IlI ·'.W·eyg:h_B, '. '·HI! fal'lowed:-ln .ev·ldent "sur'Ilrlse; 'and· '0, ,=� ,",' ' ... , :':.� 1�·tIleMnds·of,"'''r",;h.... '

. ';R;lsil; at �a.wu. �e�d..the warking: c!l.t-·;-out. the. w,eelt's" S,uga:t�.tQ .. ·,the:. teIi;I'jP.o9.Il·�:"J!· ch.uck�,ed. wh'on :.I\e: ev:en., wal-ked a(ter�' ;�.�;' . .�; - :''t.''':�ia..a:'\td!�.?'I:.r:::;
��e, a�a. ·J?lo.w until the' dI.rmer.�hou.r.,... fu}.· But you .. look Ured,. I'f y�u: "feea, 'me' IntI!

. ·the ' slfable' 'f�.r alr.eady. I�. "
'.

' lLan�f;r.actl"l yt06rt1o,
�hen Y9U ·learn-·'B-ow. , Then 'yom ..could.. -1'11-, work- ·the ln�ern�l.. cli0P,p.er! .' .' guessed· HJ..II,t· U' I left ,beliove. t>hejhar�,' . ,:, ��.il���I:'l<.::J,;'�
water- tlie stock whlle- you're resting; We'went back for family' prayers, vest I 'mlght ha've trouble about' my

.

arge_pa�.. profulelvlll
-

1
. trated. Part 1 deal. hi' pl.1l:

plow, harrow, Or chop wood unt! sup- when Coombs read a chapter of Scrlp- wages. So far, in spite of several re- Jang1!age wlth:the theor): and
p�r; after that. wash up supper dishes, ture; an!! he read pas.sably' well, -quests, Coombs had paid· me· nothing. � practlceofVe(erlDar7Sclence
and-It's standing order-attend fam- though_, . fot some reason, his tone I,t Is also possible that a: penniless

.

8���a·�D�:r�0'i::I'n�a:��
Ily prayers. In Bummer you'll continue jarred on me, while Hru;n; 'fldgeted' newcomer of peaceful �dlsposltlon Dogo-wlth IHIed and p.J'Oved remedle•• Vart II contaIn,

hay outtlng until It's dark," uneasily. Now I think It would jar might have been victimized, but I had· Prof,Gle••on',famo". By.tem OIHorl.Bre�'kln�,Tamlnl·'
,Now the Inhabitants of Mstern Lan- even. more forciblY, .

A hal'd life face learned In several il)j1l,1strlal disputes, ���t�r:I�!�:.. �It,::,g� :l::�;�.:':t�t�I����aw':.lr�5:�d
cas'hIre and _the West RidIng are sel- to face with wild nature, among fearl. argued out with clog and brickbat as h. I. con.ldered th.world'. great..t ."thorlt7In IhII lIeld.

dom born foolish, and Jasper had .cau- less, honest men, either by land or well as upon barrel-head platforms, OUr' Great OlVer. B7 a lpeolal'arrangemenl

tloned ine. 80' it may have been na- sea, Induce!!, \ among othel' things, a that there are occasions when ethical we are ....bl. lor a limIted time ��;rI'��Ht�el���:lU�::
tlve shrewdness that led to my leaving becoming humility. There are times, justice may well be assisted by phy- :f&l'��telV Free-po.tall" prepald-to. all who lend

tJ)e dtiaft· for one I}undred pounds in- out on th� vast' prairie, when, through slcal force,- BeSides,' I was a L!ngdale 'toourgln�";"w:'��;?��';."o':'.���:::�I.\tf�':I��:'
tact at the Winnipeg office of the glories of pearl and crimson, n!ght 'Lorlmer, and would have faced 'annl-) MallBDd B.�� Dept. 81-18. TOfICb. .....

I

-'22- (1410):
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"
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BlaaS
...��iFURS.nd .

No
Commleelone
. Deducted.

BIB demand,for trained men. Eanalroul
,'UI.OO to ,1110.00 per IDolrtb. LeaaI
ell aboat automobiles In e1& 'lfookll II, .

:THE ·"SW.ENEY SY.TIM"
.' " 'of practlcial' e,q,erieiul8'o In 001' _hIDe

. poP.,.,, d on the I'CI84 loa Jearn '"
, aotaaJ el[perienCe' hOw. to zepalr. �"" de_
IlWaW 1IBCl,IIItUaatqmobU.,.·, .'

.

Fl'89-Wtlte' for 64 pall9�ataloe. -This beautl·
ful book costs us 50' cenis a piece but we wW
send It 'free: SWpNEY AtJTO, SCJlOOL"

1192 EAST;J.lSth ST,. "K,ANSAS CITY, 1Il0.

6.% CAPIT!.�.ooo,ooo,
HOnE SAVINGS1HOANASSOClATION

WRITE FOR BOO II lET, BARTLESVILLE,OKLA.
UNDER STATE SUPERVISION

Christmas' Post Cards FREE
Send me two 2c stamps and I'll send you 10 beautiful
Cbrlstmlls C.rds lIod tell you about my bIg SURPRISE,
E. T, MEREDITH. 768 SUO.OIS Bldg .. Du MoInes, la.

AGENTS ElUROPEANWAR BOOK. Rlgbt up-to-dam.
Big money milker. Outfit tree. 50 per cent

comm�88ion. N�Lton.1 �Iblfl lIoQ"ftt 60.& Pope Hld�.�hl� •
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with what was due me. Meeting Harry
I told him the story.
I "I don't think my 'guardians care

much about me, and I'm corning with

YOU," he said. "Good evening, Mrs.

Coombs, you may make dusters of any

4114 clothes I leave. I am going away

wfth""Mr. Lorimer, and henceforward

I am afraid you will have .to trust

Marvin, who'll certainly eat the sugar,

41r 40 your own plate washing."
So twenty minutes later, while Mar

vin' stood chuckttng on the threshold

and 'waved his ha t to us, we marched

eut hi triumph, leading Coombs's steed

whic.h made IIIn eff·icient pack-horse.
It was dawn the next day when aching
and footsore we limped Into Jasper's.
He lay back In his' hide chair laughing
until there were tears in his eyes

when we told him the tale at:o- break
,fast. then smote me on the back as

be 'said:
.

"I'd have g iven a good deal to see

It-the cunning old rascal! Got your

full wages out of him?-well, I guess

you broke the record. What shall you

ilo -now?-stay right where you are.

It's a bonanza harvest, and I'll keep

my promise; fifteen' dollars a month,
Isn't it? Mr. Lorraine; oh yes, I know-

him-offer you the same. Then when Flpre 8.

harvest's over ,we'll talk again." dump his load without climbing out of
Needless to say, we gladly accepted, the sUo Mtter fillm' th b it"

the otter
'

• g e ox 18

•

TO 'BE CONTINUED.
hoisted untU. the rex! attached to the
front end of the box catches under the
hooks at the side of the chute. Con-

"

-,

·October 17; i914.

. Silage Roister., Just a Few
NEBRASKA INVENTIONS.

When pit silos first came into vogue,

. ,
the problem of getting out the silage
was one of the main drawbacks to their

general use. But a year 01' two of experi
ence with them has brought out a num

ber of elevating devices that are making
an. easy job of hoisting and feeding the

silage. A number of these devices

now in use on Nebraska farms

are described in a bulletin just published
by the Experiment station at Lincoln.

The authors are L. W. Chase and Ivan

D. Wood of the station staff.
One Qf the best hoisting devices' i.

the one shown in Fig. 1. A frame is set

over the pit across the top of which,
is a 3-inch pipe to form the axle of

the windlass. At one end is a wooden

wheel around which the hoisting rope
is wound. At the propel' distances are

two wooden drums, one for the rope BUS

pending the cart and the other for the

eounter weight. The counter weight

-)
,

,-
.

'THE
-

FARMERS' 'MAIL', AND

porting the tracks at the outer end. The

hoisting is done with a windlass oper
ated by horsepower. Several turns of

rope are put about the drum, enough to

keep it from slipping, and while one load
of silage is being raised the empty bas

ket is going down into the other silo.

The device shown in Fig. 3 was-worked
out and put to

_

practical' use by Glen

Chase of Pawnee City, Neb., although
the idea was proposed by C. W. Crouse of

Thompson, Neb; This enables a man to

Hogs go crazy to- rub-rub-rub

on· the Hog-JoyOller. They leave
posts, stumps, trees and fences to

get to the inachine to rid them-

selves of vermin. _

The hogs do all the work-themselves. .You have nothing to do-no WQilG dtQo
�r worry-no individual treatments-no spechil dosing to be.repeated everY:,$"
weeks. YO!,.-simply put the Hog·Joy niachlneIa the pen, and the bogs' do:'#!ld'_
S cents a year per hog keeps them free from lice. .I: - J,.' .

Jillb�-Jl/YSYS11:.JVJ
OF SUCCESSFUL HOG RAISING

Lousy hOl{saremore apt to contract Cholera Why not save feed, keep your hotrll�
and die thanhogs that are free froD) lice. BloOd- and fat and get them tomarketqnlcker�"

:'

. C!scklngllce on yourhogsmean poor.leaD,rest- -lug theJJ1 free from blood-sucld� a4 p

I, unhealthy ho�s-leSlI"ofit (OJ' "014.' Bucking lice with the H�g..JoJ' OIUJlaX
'

Spee••• OUer-tI on Free I 10 D.,..· Free 11M
. v

To quickly Introduce the system to a thousand more bog raisers, we are &'Ivlnll' IIWI')' ....

mtbloDths' supply of Hog,JoyOn-the
famous vermln.cbaser-IO gaiIODB_610/1I16I" 1>'«1 ,Bes_'

s we &'Ive you 30 days' free'l1se of the Hoa�Joy Machine: If It doelD't make gooo. back 11:'_

your money. This offer is for a sbort time oDly. Write and get all the .- '.

iletans of this speclallntrodnctory price offer aDd save 15 besides.
-

800-.10)'Co., 42'1 N, Fifth Street,Springfield,m;
.

'.

Wbol_le,DllItrlbutol'll: Lininger Implement C�..

Omaha,-Neb. The Merrnl CompaQy, �oledo, OhRl.
Stowe Implement Supply Company, Kansas CItY,M9.
BriDly-Hardy Co., Louisville, Ky.,and Memphis, TeDD.The spoils system of county

�d state government dies hard •

A bitter fight is always made on

the man who dares to try to hasten

its end. Once certain reforms and

a real merit system are established

the spoilsmen kno� their 'exploita
tion of the taxpayer must cease.

That is the great -issue in Kansas

this yeal' and in every other state.
We have had w(,ste and misrule

in local and state government un

der the old system fol' generatlcns
and we shall have it many years

longer if we let the politicians fool

us. The one saving clanse is that

the standard of popular intelli

gence is continually mounting high
er and that the people have their

eyes open.

AVE,HARNESS MONEY,
rite todsy for bl« free catalOlr of harness &nd saddles
rect frommaker atwholessle llrlcea. We llrepay freight
argea. B.... IWlNESS SHOP, Dept. K, SL 10Ie(Ih,,1Io•.

_

.The Carwith !.Pedigree

tinue� pulling will tip .the box and dump
the silage down the chute into a wagon
or cart.
The box should be made of' thin wood

or galvanized iron and the bail attached

a little above center to keep it right
side up when fjIled but stQI easy to

tip. One man can ea1Jily raise 75 :pounds
of silage' with a hoiat like this. All
these devices utilized equally well on

semi-plt silos.
--------

Some Tree Fads
WHEN you buy a Jackson ...

you are buying more'tbao spec&.
flcatlons an.d equipment. ¥� are bar-

BY EDWIN TA-RRISSE.
·ing the 'experience that b8s come'wltb
thlrteen yeara in the manalacture of'

,

- It la said that "'"';taIled trees, in the
automobiles.' �.

'world are the Australian eucalyptus,
'Behind the JaakaoD ,models ,for 1915 >,

�hich attain an altitude of. 480'feet. The 'Wo Hill Too St.ep stal;l�, a l(m&: Hne ot p'redeceuors u.t

biggest treel--are the mammoths of Cali- No Sdnd Too /Jnp" have always beell.J�Dow,n b •.

fornia, some of these being from 276 to
.and-stUrdiness, durability.to"""

-7

373 feet in height and 180 feet in eir-
billty,mecbanfC8lexcene�Uc1 -'.�' '

cumference at the base. From measure. I
tloDal comfort. These cars have become .� for their ioDg y.... Of .:;£,

ment of the rings-it is believed that
In the 'bands ot owners.

. <
' 'c

•

certain of these trees are from 2 000 to Bd acoo. IllS Moc1e1a do IIOt cI.iaa.attatiolt _pl,lIeca... ...,. i....
2,500 years old. The oldest tree' in the a pMiar� W.Wi",. 0111' "48".Sia. at $1650 ad 0111'Ol,..,li ""'''

world is said to exist on the Island' of at $1375 eO.... "eat..t nla..__ tIIe ....et tlIit Jeu. ... -.w. II ..".
.

Cos, off the coast of Asia Minor. It is They have that smooth, steady ftow-ot1H>wer forwhich Jacksonmoi:orshan

several thousand years old, but just how always been known; the four full elliptic springs in frontand 1'C&l'·'gi'l.e a riding

many no one has dared to. say. The ease that is.unsurpassed by even the.highest priced �s; they have that dum- . �

tree is carefully preserved by a wall of bility that comes with sound engineering principles and,honest workmaDshiPI
•

, •

masonry round it, and, the trunk is 30 they are economical to operate because of their low gasoHne consumption, their .

feet in circumference. ./
tire economy and their freedom from repair expense; they have stylish stream-'

But there are, parts of trees in the Une bodies-not an angle from front to rear-with a beautiful, �flnlSJ..
form of useful lumber which are even

If that is the sort of a car you want-k�':: as low as sound eDgtneerinl

olde!, probably, than any on the stump. principles, honestmaterials and expert wor ship will permit-dOD't fall to

Beams in old buildings are preserved,
seethe Jackson cars for 1915.

.

today, which are known to 'be more iacboD Ol,.p;c "46" -$1375 JacboD "48"Sis-St.
than 1,000 years' old. Files !lriveii by Power .,lant-Long stroke,Jfoul'-Cylinder, Power Plaat-Long stroICe, .hl:.:cylinder,

the Romans prior -to .tlie Christian era 45 H. P. Motor. Auto-Lite el.�tric crank- 45 H. P. Motor. DelcO electric crankilll',

are perfectly sound today, and it;( is
lug and lighting system. ,'Fuel Suppl,.- lighting and ignition system. Fuel SaPo
-GasOline tank at the rear. Vacuum pi,. Gasoline ta k d I vi

known that they have been immerse in feed. CoDtnll- Lett side drive. control feed-to carburetor� l:p;l�C:!:�k ,mare::
. water for_ upwQ,rd of 2,000 yearsl

levers in center.f Either front-door may Contnll-Left side dnve, Control lev�'

'" So.me woods' have remarkably durable.
,be used. Suapenai_ - -Full elliptic In center. Either front door may be

'BPringa front"andl rear. Frame dropped used Sua....ft·ioD Full elll tl rI

_ propertie's when immerseIJ. in water. They to bring CIP' close to ground but stili t;6nt"and n;;r: F�e drop�ctc'!Pb..f:;
decay rapidly .on' the-stump, many rot-. allow full, BPrlng action•. Rear Azle wr ,close tA) ground and_lrtlll give-run

ting m· from- five to ten years " but when -. doatln_g, type. Wheel Bue - 117 '. BPrlna: act!qn. Rear Axl_FmI,lIoatinlrz -

afte

nches. nn. - MX" non·skld In rear. ball ooarlng throughout. Two uillverBIII
.

�_

l' the plan shown in Fig. 2. Sucli- immer!!ed in water they endure fonger EquipmeDt - Complete. .

.. Joints with torsion rod. Wheel B....--

,� arrangemept has been successfully, than iron or., steel. An effort has been
125 Inches. Tlrea-M x ,�" DOn.aldcl In

. ,'Dsed' for several, years on the, farm. of 'made .by-our Bureau of Forestry to
"'-

rear. Equipment-Complete.

.'
.

:;r� ..�: S�J.ls near Bertrand(N:eb. The prellerve ,woods indefinitely by. treat..
W:rite for name 01 Joe"_on d.al�'_ar�.t ';"'�ancl·n.UI Jae"",�·eG"al;'.

• )': ',' �a��or�'J�, set}�p., 01\ ,j;h� ,�4�e of. the, ;lng,,�heD.l� w;�th" oile and tar, ptodu�s.,· JACI,CSON AUT9MOBlLE CO�ANY� 1601 Eo ... ,S� J.ckion, ....
'

'.. , � , .. JiUOI!I..and.. f1l'lhly . guyed, in',pOSItion., A :Alrcady thlears,ph 'poles:antJ raUway. tiel"
,

' .J'
-

- ,
"

-.

'
-

. : :�:' -length of 1tay ca,trier trac� leltds.·to 'each have had their- 'a'Vera� life ;-'ex��ed' - -',

.

JackaoD,Motor,Co��K�aU City� Mo.

'. mIo" two 18-foot··- telephone" poles _mp- from five to ten'years 1)y this prOcess.
'

....
.'

•.'.'_.'.;.-''''''.;_'1i'.'''IIIIIIIi'.·_.,.._'.'_�__...

�....... -

FlPN l.

may be an old milk can filled with ecrap
iron and should be slightly lighter than
the weight of the cart filled with silage.
'Another pipe, fastened in the frame at
• slant, receives the 'hook above the cart,
which makes it easy to slide �he load out
from the pit after being drawn up. By
'means of.a chain at the end of the rope,
thll counter weight is adjusted 110 that

It will just rest on the silage when the
earl is' high enough to allow the hook
to go over the sloping pipe.
One man may look after the entire

( operation with this device. He steps
Into the cart and by pulling at the rope
around the big wheel releases the hook
and down he goes as fast as he wishes
to. Mter filling the' cart he gets aboard
and by pulling on the hoisting rope he
Bfts himself and cart out.
Where two pit silos are located close

together, a convenient hoist ,may be made



.:FARMER,S·' CLASS,I£IED, PAG'E�::'
,

", "dwmt!Bemarilli wlH be �nsel'tea r1n thls :llo_p....tment ",-or 'Ii -eents ,.. 'Wo�.a ,e&cb aDIIBrrlon Yor one, two or .three 'Inser.1lons. ,Fliur ,or
'.
more �lH!rVlons '\'At <centB, -a- oWord

feaDh .lDatmflon. JBemltta1OOl!B . .s.hoUld ill'Gferab�y be lly posto!flce money -onder, A�t ""dv""Usements are set �n 'unlroNll .etvIe. IN" ,dl1lJllay typ,e lOr IWusllraUOJl8 ;ad,mlt:�d itiJl;I'"
... .-li,. .cmcunur:tltll'OeB. lllac'h ommtb.er <Dr Hnl'Ual -counte :as ,one \Word. tGuar,anteei'l !dIrculation lov.er 1,04,000 copies weekly. T.�e rMe ls .,.ery lo.w tor th,e lar&8 <CircuIa.'tlola:' \'
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'POmlTRY. LANDS

FAIR·MiERS. ',All'TlEN.T1l0N-.Flil:R ..:INi'\@R1lllA.'::
!lon regarding farms and .stock ranches

that aTe for sale at owners' 'prlces, 'WrIte

�� R. 'Stan.ton, Lebanon, La;,clede coun-cy,

160 ACRES CH-AUll'AVQUA oo., ·1Kt..N.SAS,
,good Improvements, 50 a. -cneek bottom,

80 a. Tlmestone paature, clear title, at -sacrr
!elce ,prlcee.. 'Ben Wilcox, Bu.. le;y., I�aho, a,
NQ.1,

'CASH REQl[s;rE!R.. 'NOW
352, 'Ga"s. Kian.

SWEET CLOVER, WH'ITE AND 'YEL'LeW.
'T. Ma1!dle, l.Falmou1:h, Ky. .

FOR SALE-A [,R.A:NSFER LINE DOTNG

K-:;�.Od 'bustness. G. ,H. LlvlngBton, HO'U-on,



"Up the ·road with words of cheer
Fit to banish every tear, .

HeJ.pful deeds and kindly smiles,
-Easing so th: wind-swept mlleB.

''U.p the road we brothers alii
'BJ!Ilve to answer overy call;
Up the road, till day Is done

. And the goal at last Is won."
-The Burve)·. ,

-.."......"...----- : •. <;< '.

WALL.MAP FREE. ,. '."'-'

For ,the purpose of quickly - lIecul'ing
Movement of Livestock. new and· renewal subscriptions to _ the·

The following table shows receipts of great home magazine, the Household, We

cattle. hogs' and sheep a1: the five west- have· made arrangements'_ to give aw�
TO RENT FARM NOT OVER 160. W. C. ern markets last week, the previous week 5,000 'official wall maps of westel'Jl states
Colllcott, Ho�ewood, Kan. and' a year ago;

Cattle Hogs Sheep' I!.nd, Uni_ted State,s with t�e 1910 census

WANTED JOB OF SA'WI�W. WORK' GUAR- Kansas CitY! 79,050 52,550 '84,900 ·complete.- _.' \, .
-

,
.

anteed, or wIll sell m!ll. Geo. Laund�rs, -Chicago •..... : 49,0.00 1�37:,020000 1192, 40',500000, This home, �r office, library wall map
Yates Center, Kan.

Omaha 27,350 _

St. Louis 1. 26,550 51,700 11,750 is 28x30 inches in size, splendid,ly col-
St. Joseph 9.450 31,100 26,700 ored with beautiful half tones on..

Total T.: 191,400 265,550 447.850 heaviellt enamel._plijler. I�

j���e'!.';; ����.::::ln:m- m:�gg m:m ra!lroads and eve!'Y<postoffiee;
The following table shows the receipts tams a complete mdex of the

of ca.ttIe, hogs and sheep In Kansas City of every city or town,in the state
_

thus far this year and same period In..ed. On one side is the latest-man
1913:

r

Cattle .... l,;l2:�h 1913 Inc. Dec. your state, on the other side the la

Calves .•'... 79,853 l'gtm ., S!::gig map. of the United States.

Hogs ...... 1,511,273 1,920,167 408,894 We can supply these special ina.ps fo�"

��e&PM: :: : l,5�N�� 1,5g;m 22:430
'3:722 IJ.ny of the following states: �nsa.,

Cars. . .... 74:797 97,231 ••... 22,434 Oklahoma, Missouri, Nebraska, €olora80,
The following table shows a comparison, Texas, South Dakota, nlinoiEt,· Io,v�,�.

In prices of best offerings of llvelrtock at 'Minnesota Wis""'nsin North Dakota-
Kan.sas City' and Chicago for thIs date '......., .• _ , \_

and one year ago: it Oregon, Washmgton, California, Utah,

p�r 100 Ibs. 19f"a\t��8 191.i'�9i8 ttli�e1�1ll.. Ar�a_nsas, I�diana, Michigan,_ Ilont�na,
Chicago .. $11.00 $9.50 $8.45 $8.70 $7.85 $6.00

. OhIO" Wyommg. '.�
- .�: .'.,

Kan CI�y, -10.5p 9.50 7.75 8_50 7.55 5.75 There are, in addition to. tlie maps and _�.:.
l'

.

census; 1Dany other valuable features .

More Com Than Expected. -ilicluded in this chart. _
,

The October forecasj; for this year's' We are making � special offe!,.,GD this

corn crop ,by th.e Boar�of "AKrlculture wonderful wall map as follows: ,Send
ma·kes the yield. 2,6.78 million ,bushels. 25 cents for one year'1I subscription B�W ,

This Is 78· millions more than was ex"
- '. X-

l
RAILWAY MAIL ,CLERKS-CITY MAIL BIG BARGAIN FOR,-SHORT TIME ONLY. 'pected a

_
month ago. The condltlon_ Is or renewal, to our popular familY.Jour-

�t••�t-}!-.
__,

carriers g�t .,.� ,to $150 mo-nth. Thou-
. Send only �O cents a.nd 're'llelve the grea.t- placect at' 71.7 per cent, compared with nal, the Household�n.r one of tlle vaIu- _

,-� - sands appol J' .!I'. coming. Examinations -est farm and home magazine In the Mldd_le
a ten year average of 79.1 per cent. This bIll" t f d

.

v Sreque,r.tll"-' /. en questions free: Wr.!_te West for six months. Special departments year's cr6p Is nearly 230 million bushels a e wa maps 1 ouraJ, sen , ree an _

<.

,.� ,_.- F� . , ._ �Jg1i, Roches�er, N. Y- �:r��I;'YA�����c:;�e:'�:j,II�:e��e�e:tlW. larger than the one last year. The total prepaid. Be sure and tcve name at

_w, .1,�'l'_"""'J:t.lb'PRESENTAT.IVE_" W�NTED. ,A. 10, TOPP,lta. Kan�as. W�1�\��0�e�� �rtW�I��� �g:�eJ�op, and- statertmaptYoWu dMesirl2e. HA:,,_fuhessldatyQnce_.
r,

-

asS��;n�:r��ec���I:es���:� I�fr':ttln';��rt'buasl_ FREE. FOR SIX MONTHS-MY SPECIAL the Increased yield Indicated, caused a �epa men , ouse 0 a,ga-

ness thoroughiy by inall. Former experience 'offer to -Introduce my. magazine !'Invest- general decline In prIces th.ls week. Ex- zme, Tope�a; Kan. - 1

'unnecessary. All we7re\lulre Is honesty, abll- Ing. for Profit." It Is worth $10 a copy to cept .whlte corn. the general list Is .. less
_-

Jty. ambition and willingness to learn 'a anyone who has been getting poorer while
I
than. 70 cents. A heavy movement - of Mrs Tilford Moots is confined t' her

lucrative Duslness. No soliciting or traveling. the rich, richer. It demonstrates the rea new corn'" will cause stlll,lower prices.
.

(., ..... h
All or spare time only. This Is an excep- earning power of money, and shOWS how Demand for wheat-Improved last week, -home wal�m fer tu� paper angers. ,

tlonal opportunity for a· man In your section ,anyone, no maiter how -poor, ·canr acquIre· .and ,pl'lces \rallIed moderately' The trade .

_

to- get, Into a big -payl�g 'buslness
• without rlqhes. Illvesting for Profit 'Is the O�,y �r�t, "has .il'st, ,�uch -'of. the nervo.usness ·w_hleh. . ¥.oll ,'have ,to take some oLthe a.rctio. _

��ltal and becoma ,Ini'lependent for Jlte.'''gresslve; financial '�oul\Dllt ·-;publolshed. .--. \.:td t _ th
. • -

Ii a.,:-

·,;write/.at, once 'for ,.fulol'.par.tlclll.ar....:NaUOIUlJ" sh"Ow:� h:.o.w. $..1-00 gro:w:s.-:to ;$�i'!OO.'· :W-rlt'�'':BU�' '!V£1� l-O��' fnmg'. Gn�mn�son ·shbw.'s .prl6ei .,and -:some of .the tropIcs If y�u ve_

.;.-Ql-'QJ)uaU.e Realty�Company, L-157'M.ar� 'and I:I'J-.send, It.",llI'NlDontbs r!"ee. PR. U. ",r
.. �o"'bee ..... �.JI'''''-'L\� '·JZ'·.t '.' '. 'd.. '.....,. "'Kansa"" -but ·It's'wot.th·the pnce

• .

,4IEl)i",:sU!tdln" �ashlngtdn;-D. C,.
.

-

-

��t', -'121i;""28' iW.·';J.sokl!lOJl 'BI:vd,;··"0IlIcS'go.
- , n-� s�,·-grau�s· '0. ·w"ea;, 'corn- an ........8· "'.
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:, -BY �:W;;'�1JI8KBit"';' -

'":t. . Ja1�·�tio... ,at� -•• ,y_ j,//
PrairIe. choice •••••••. , ••

'
••••• '.11:"0181'

._�
Pralr.le. No.. 1., 10"'.012.

OKLAHOMA.
Texas, and Kansas are Some of the common hogs are already Prairie. No.2. ".... '.11109.

marketing more cattle than all the selling below 71io cente" and some of -the Prairie. No. ,8 ....... " , ..111"0 7;

. rest of. the United States. With near- fancy 180 to 212- pounu: hogs are finding Timothy. choice •••••.••••
"
••.•• 110,.,

.

.•

Iy * mllllon cattle rec.elved at the a. shlpplng·-outlet at $8 to- $8.36. -Last Timothy. ,1110. 1. •••••••••••••••.11.10114
..111 :-...

tive western markets In the last three week's'supply favored packers. as It was Timothy. No. 2 •.••••••.••••.•• 1'.80 .18.0 -. ",

weeks, prlces have declined sharply. Even larger than In the. preceding week, and Tltmothy. No. 8............... .." .9.. .

, f
-

86 th k t I
' A d

Clover mixed. cholce........... U:"
'

�

at a droo 0 65 to cents e mar e (l.S· arge as, a year ago. goo· many ClOver mlllOed. No. 1 _"" .. 11..••

118.JIO.Is still' good, and there is little complaint rou$:h he'avy hogs unsuited to shippers Cl I d N 1I 9" 11 00

among-the setlers, Rang.e men are rea IIz- were offered and :packel's took- them ,at Clover mh��' 0.
11..'10

111';I h ..
.

d their own .srlces. _ .. �The general -supply
over. c ce. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .

Ing the best PI' ces t ety evlel' "havet sefclldret• seems to In Icaie tlfa ....farmers are sell-
Clover, No. :1;••'

•• _
•••••••••••••• 10.rO 11,6

A decline of 25 cen s n s oreo. Clover.: No. 2.................. 7'E
10.

choice dry lot 'ateera, last week, was the Ing surplus breeding stock. Alfalfa. choice •.•.•.•••••••. . 18(' .14.0 ;-

effect of a Iarg'e supply ot thlc� fleshed .• t __
Alfalfa, No.. 1. •••••••••••

"

•••• f.. la.Hl18.
',"

.

grassel's. This Is the only saggln� ten- .

_. \ I -_ B�andard • • • •••••••••••••.•.�. 11.. 1lI,Of. � >

dency "that has been .. shown .In the fed ' P.ackerS ,Buy Big Share of Sheep. AlfaUa. No. 2 ...... ".......... 9. 0 U,IIO, ,

cattle class for some months. £rlme, dry.' . ..- >Alfalfa, No. 8 .. ,'............... 7.11011;10 ....

HONEY-FANCY ALF�LFA. TWO 60-LB. lot fed cattle. I have not -been atfe(!ted In" Nearly *. _�illlqnl sheep _ were -recel:ved Straw· •• ,...................... 1.10 6:80 ",_£,
cans $12.00. Shlgle cans 50 cents extra. price but, that class Is so scarce that at th!l f'v� western!.markets 'In the last -

---

, .

. I;,'

Freight paid to any station In Kansas. �m- actual values are tested on'ly occasionally•. three weeks; '�nd of th_at number killers Broomcom- (Prices ,WeakeD.:,- _j'f�-.
pIe 1� cents. H. L. Parks, Wellington, ,an. . Brokers and bankers say 'that 'cattle took SO p�r/,.cent 'morll" than-.they dId In· .

_

.

.
_. �. ,

,

• paper will -be 'cared ;for ':wJth'out enar-t' - the - slmUa-r ,perlo,d In!.:::j913.: Two -th1�s , 6w.lftg to a general <�lsPosltion On the '�, _

0'iDLEGEt HILl" t 'HO:'�. E�G��1t IJ.t��� trqrn 'now on" The easl.ng·,-up1h,':Jdaifs -b8:S' ;accpunt '(f.ol·,�the -'lncll"'aired_�jsl�uahtslii·",Q'f ,part "Py· ·<broom m'B:rkets to, be JndlMereni,: '"

It ouse,,,,
,t r:�

. ::te: ag;s a:nd· �Iectrlc�ty'. brought. ab01h, 'some' I:ilg'l'deil.'ls;;·Tlie- blg': .-sheep. -., ,ere dihtbat--'T<ecel.ptJs�-<trom ,,"�be;.,._'1IbOut ,:this ,ye'ar'a -crop,' trade In�:'brooni:"':::.

garh, a�c. �Ice and 'terms r&asonab,!·e. Mrs: tgest 'transaction 'I'epollted -,llll!t �:week' In-;'- :'ra�es "are ,4n -��te.r ._colidltlon,_,thand�l'I'er FCOrncis :dull..and prl.ces weak•. ',OJ"dlnsn '�C) '. ..t

,Henrietta Clark 1291.,Mulvane St., 'l1opeka, "volved more than $200.000. iJohn.JI. 'D,or-!ley_ .before. and .the oot,her Is _,thl!-t ,��maDjl-ch01Ce."gr.a�ell ..are_Q,!o_ted. at -.U6.,to '$1OO!t. _.r

Kan. '.
'

of Canadian Tex . .and. J. �W"'H:uddle8On ,for ,w,Gol pelts -and mut�on Is larg!}l-eoun- :a,,�on �D�"da�.!I;ged �!o.C?k wi_II s�l:-l)pl� _ � ...

-------__;---------.-- of Pomona 'Kali 'bought the 'cattfe nerti ttry·-'tlemand .; is -ul'gen-t� but f·tbe··we.lgbt..;;wlren �al!k prices are, low.
- "'" '.' :..:

FOR _.I!\ALE.-UP TO DA',l'E STOOK·:· OF'; of, ·S�(jrir;if',a:nd :.'Run-yan: o�· Lak;ewOod;- .iwest.e.rn
. .J8:mQIi! callry ,In 'Il)any caees ,p.i'.e- ,,,,.-r".::.

- . - -.-,-"7' . _' � _,

-

_'···C '.j.......

'hardware and Implements 111 a.-small 'N.' Ml ,The '$ale.:WAs 3.000·.co,we. :1;000. steer.s �h,ld.elil an .outlet til feeder}!, �.llIel'S say", ..J Feed anel Seed Ottota oua.
.

•• -,' "".

souther'ii. Kansas town. Will· Invoice eight or and'I,1'iOO calves. 1.I'be cattle will be moved that a"V,!!rage Cbst qf .fllt flambe tl:1ls fall
.. c. /. -' , • ••.•

-.
,_ i.-':

ten thousand dollars. ·A good established· to Texas and·Kansas.
-

. Is higher tha·n e_,ver before at this :tlme. �,ed--ShoJ'ts.· n.OO@1.10 a owt.; bra� -,
".

business and a money maker for a party ., -

'. and owing to tne large numbers .belng 86c: chop. $1.83; rye, -83c a bu.; barley IWI �

.'

that will take It and push It, but we have. slaughtered that prices for fed IambS a bu.
.•

-

.

too much other buslness to look after' It Quality Worth $2 a Hundred. wlll'be higher than last winter. The big S�eds-Alfalfa. $I!@12 cwt.: (llover $100,

properly. Address '"'lidw. & Implts., care
It costs relatively less to fatten a good movement from the ranges will be com- 13.60:

-

timothy. $4@4.60: millet. "fl.1O@1.W; .' .

Farmers Mall and Breeze.
steer than a common one, and the best.

- flaxlile-ed. $1.10@1.18. i
.

. ..., .::.

kinds when fat ar.e wort_h more. Sales
---, ,�

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE: recently Indicate that quality stands $1.60
Produce Prices t'ow aud One .Year AIQ.

""''''''���wT'�A'''''�D��F-O-Rw�S�A-L�E�-O�Rw-E-X''Y, �Yalt2 sroc���sdr::d ���3�r� a��o:''i':fn� i� The farm indu�try's total I)Ild ---
- (Qu,ota��on:ron B�!:�toCk.)'Ii��

-

WESTERN ... N •
-

." to 1M.50. The strlctl.y chOice kinds lamentable lack of fiuanclal faclU· _ ,19141918 191.1818 HI. 111.

change. V. E. West, Ransom, Kansas. .... "'"
d

.

brought $8 to $8.60. Many fee ers say ties is strikiugIV r.evealed in the C'hlaago.... 29 31 1I2 23>,f, ll� 12

FOR TRADE, GOOD 22 ROOM HOTEL the best are the cheapest, and make the r �. Kan. OIty.. 28 80 28 85 U� 12

and furniture for western land_ J. D. most money. but there are still some great crisis which the Europe.!ln
_

Clanin. Beloit. Kan. wl!o buy cattle because· they are low In --"'"
.

]Jutter, Eggs' and P�ult�. .

first cost.. war has brought :upon the far.wers
Elgin. Oct. 12.-Butter this weeli.ls firm

.J4,Y CORN MILL AND FEED BUSINESS
- of the South. Their huge crop of at 29 cents.

_

for sale or exchange.. Located on %. acre Less Heifer Stuff Slaughtered. '-
Kansas City, Oct. 12.-Pl'ices tbJs week'

ground by switch. Gooq .bulldlngs; good cotton, pi..,ked and giuned read)' . On produce ar-e; _ , _

machinery; good location; good business. 80 Corn belt farmers are gathering feeding
"0- ma..1re't, finds no demand ..._ -,Egg_EDres new white wood -ses:Jn.-'

-mlles south Ka.nsas City. Price .$ll>OO. Wa.nt, ·caUre '·areund ·them; Heffers are sell1ng- - ..'
&'

-

&'"",'
•.

""!"" :- ,clude1'l. 28c a dozen: flrstS;--21c;-'irecon.iIe •

. cash or,farm. Box. �7, Pre�c,ott. Kan.. ..e::��I!ci:al��o���: o�'iip����':idl:h'�s g��� ,;Cla1lSe export-tradeJs;dead;' Though 17JAac.' '. "
,

. ';1!O TRADE FOR UN_E�CUM�;m.REp FAJl� ;eral quality. ·Is :good. The 'recent :buylng_ �_hlgh ,prices and a strong :market'
"':Butt.er--Oreamery,· extra. '280 ,a'Jlou�d;' ; .

_

. land of equal value, seven passenger, 45
of heifers' Is' bound

.. to help out ',corn -belt .

.
_

- firsts. 25c: -seoondS.· 24c; :packlnc :stock,.. ,-'

horsepower Winton Six automobile, fully' I f I ar ssored the ent that 20c ,

eqUipped, ,self-starter, top and wlnds.hleld. product on 0 catt e.
_ ea., mom Li�e 'Pou.U:y-BroIl6l'S, under 2 'pound.;

. -

Cost $3,000 when new. This Is .a,gr.eat tam- .•peace is a cel'talnty,
- the,. !cannot· ;-1Iic �a. .pound: 'spnngs, 18@lS%C: bens;l2c¥"

lIy
.

touring' car, In flrst-clas)! condition, and Export Demand For' Meats. sell 'a bale' fo'" 'm'ore than' 'halt Its" '_·.O.ld ro,o&.ter.s, 9c;- young. 11c: 'turkeys, 1...... .:'.
',-has' only- been used by owner. T. D. Costello, bi'g

� d k .0
. I""

.....

\ 1512 Waldhelm Bldg., Kansas City, Mo. I' Russia placed an 'order with ·the,
.

, uc s.-.....c. y.oung geese. v\.o. _

FOR" SALE OR··TRADE. 85 A. PECOS
packing firms In thf"e Unitedd Statt·es1fort ·:value, DQr borl'OW .money o�, ft.:, ;.. ,f:."'" .-,.r,.,;.� ri{BE�BO"". 'u"

8 million 'pounds 0 canne mea s
.

as Unl b i I I gi "" ti ....
...� ... .....,

valley.·' Carlsbad. government project. week. This product will. be shipped' from, ess . Y spec a
,

e s..a on W4e" ,
'. " (By Charles S. ,Newhall.) '".

Eighty a. Irrigated. Stock well, cistern, Pacific coast pOints by way of Siberia. government shall come to their "Friends of mIne alonl!' the way

plenty shade, hay barn, small house. Sixty Orders from France and England are I
Whither bound thIs w.lndy day'"

a. alfalfa. Two mi. R. R. station. Already being fl.lled also. rescue 01' the southern legislatures "Join us. friend. our way Is one,

produced fifteen cars alfallfa thllsd sepasoln. __ h II I lm i
Up the road. till day Is done; "

Best weak lung climate n wor. r ce
Hogs Bel..t.w 8 Cents. S a proc a a morator um, or

_

$lO.lrOO. Terms on part. l'Iffght consider good u "Up the road toward light of 'Home

trade. Addrees owner, Soott .Etter, Carls1;)ad. As far as packers are concerned the "stay law" postponing the mator· ShIning far favall who roam,

New Mexico. hog market Is under the- eight cent level. 'ing of all debts, the farmers of ����h�e ·fl:lt��. ���lh�: r�h;
the South will be compelled to se.ll
their

.

cotton at ruinous prices to

,pay .obligations maturing in.-;'Octo

'ber, Novembel' and December.
.

�.� . "

,'� ..
'

,"
"",,' .' \'.

",

"FOR SALE
", '

;OR SAi.';'HOTEL; r •F.URNISHmD;; b.OING
" gO.od ,business; .natiir"t..·gas•..cl!lter.n 'and

'·.',·:W.ell, .wat.lir In. ,kitchen.....Chas. .'K;lng, $av.on-
. J;ln:rg. Kan..·

- �

!FRESH ':DIUmD !FRUIT. l>IREC'l'-· FROM
trays to Ilonsumer., Peaches;' prunes,

raisins at $6 per 100 F. O. B. A. S. Cross,
Kingsburg, eallf.

.
,�

FOR SALE. o! .....HOLE JOLIET, CORN
sheller and ten horse .Fleld gasoline engine

at a bargain; almost new. Address E. M.

Chase. Lebanon. Kan.

HONEY-FANCY WHITE ALFADFA," 2

60-lb. cans ,11.00; amber, 2 60-lb. cans

$10.00. Single cans 25 cents extra. Bert W.

Hopper, Rocky Ford, Colo.

KEY-STONE 4 :iiOLEiSH-E-L-L-E-R-A-N-D-C-O-N-
veyor;- 8 horse In·ternatlonal engine clutch

pulley, used 80 days, -will sell cheap. J. J.

Finnegan,' R. 1. Effingham, K�n.

THOUSANDS.GOVERNMENT .JOBS OPEN

yearly. List free. Franklin InsUtute,

Dep't L 51, Rochester, N. Y..

WA::NTED-LADY Ho,USEKEEPER' OF 55,
on farm and stock ranch. By bachelor of

35. Give ,and expect references. Christian

preferr"_'d, B. Holmes, Medicine Lodge, Kan.

WILL PAY RELIABLE WOMAN $250 FOR

distrIbutIng 2,000 pa kages Perfumed Soap

Powder In your town. No money required.
M. Ward & Company. 218 Institute Place,

Chicago. I

FIVE BRIGHT CAPABLE LADIES -TO

travel, demonstrate, and sell dealers. $25
to $50 per week. Railroad fare paId. Good

rich Drug Company, Department 102,
Omaha, Nebraska.

LOCAL REPRESE::NTA'rIVE WANTED FOR

pleasant and profitable employment and

look after our Interests In your sec�lon.
American Co-operatIve Realty Co.. Prince

Theatre Bldg., Houston, Texas.

WANTED-MEN AND WOMEN-IS OR

over. Get government jobs. Thousands ap

pointments thls.,ye�r. $65.00 to $150 month.

Write Immediately for list of positions avail

able. Franklin Institute, Dep't L 51, Roch

egter, N. Y.

MALE HELP. WANTED

MOTORMEN-CONDUCTORS; EARN $75
. monthly; experience unnecessary; ql1 ..lIfy
now; state age; details free. F.• care Mall

and B�!,eze.
'

_.

FIREMEN A::ND BRAKEMEN; $100
monthly; experience unnecessary; I hun

dreds needed by the. best railroads eyery

where; particulars free. 796 'RaU.way
Bureau, East St. LouIs. .111.

'�
,

.

AGENTS WAN'fED

t··

SALESMEN-EARN
. $2000 TO $4000 A

yea... New Combination, 12 tools In one.

Sells at Sight to ·contractors, 'farmer-s, l'ea,ms-·

ters, fence builders, threshers, miners.

Weighs 20! pounds, liftS" 3 tons.' Stretches

Wire, pulls' posts, hoIsts, etc. Chance lor men

who want honest money making proposition.
Harrah Manufacturing Co., Box M. Bloom

field, Ind ..

pIeted by the middle of November. In fact
low temPeratures In" the' NQrthwest: tlils
week Ij!ept some flocks to Winter Iluarters.

GOVERNMENT· FARMERS' WANTED. AGE
21 to 50. Make $125 monthly. Write,

Ozment 38-F, St. Louis.

WA:"TED-SMALL GRAI:" SEPARATOR,
32 In_ or smaller; must be cl,leap. B. F.

·Stephenson, Route S. W., Sharon Springs,
Kan.

LUMBER-HOUSE AND BAR::N BILLS DI
rect from mill to consumer. Wholesale

price. ShIpped anywhere. McKee Lumber

Co., Shawnee, Okla.

WILL PAY RELIABLE MA'N-OR WOMAN

$12.50 to dlsti-lbute 100 free pkgs. Per

fumed Borax Soap Po ",der among frIends.

No money ·requlred. M. B. Ward Company,
218 Instltu te Pl., Chicago.

-

NOTICE TO SILO OWN'ERS-TO OWNERS
. of pit silos I have a hoisting machine

with which one' man can take the �nsllage
from ..110 alone. Machine Is sold 'under an

a·bsolute Il'uarantee. For' further .Informatlon

write Henry Santrock. Kensington, Ka_n.

•



'.'

THE, FARMERS .MAH, AMI) ·'BREEZE'"

BIG BARGAINS IN -REAL ESTATE
Dealers whose ads appear In ibis paperare o.oroayhlyreUable,and'bargalDsworulyof eonslderaUoD.

Special 'Notice MISSOURI'

CHOIC)!) Vernon Co. prairie farms. Easy
60 A., 80 In cult., good soli; some Ii ood tlm- terms. UO-$6O a. W.H.Hunt.BcheU Clty,Mo.
ber; tins young orchard, all' kinds fruit, "R'BIT' FOtrees all ,bearing. 5.2 young cherry; hog pa8-" E R LIST of farms In Bates Co .•

ture and pasture and range for cattle. prat- Mo. All sizes; ,UO to ,80.
rls hay. apring in pasture, well near ,house. �Illott &: Hall, RockvUle, Me.
good fences; house old 'but habitable; half '

mile Lane; Kan., 11£ 'mlles high school, good GREAT BARGAINS South Missouri. Buy
chur-ches and neighborhood; price $40 aereL terms, small payments. Write for booklet
If 80ld within 80 days. and lIat& J. A. Wheeler, Mm. Grove, Mo..

Mn. C. II. Mumaw, Lane, Kan:

,/

COFFEY COUNTY. EASTERN KANSAS.
Good alfalfa, corn, wheat and tame grasa

lands. List free. Lane &: Kent, BurllnJ(ton, KlI.

SELL Y-OUR PROPERTY QUICKLY
no matter what or where It I.. Pay no com
missions. Particulars 'free. Dept. F. Co-op
eraU,ve Salesman COml)all7, LlneolD. Neb.

80 ACRES ONLY $1100.
SO a. 9 mi. Wichita; good loam soli, plentl'

bldgs; mile ama ll town; 'only $4600; terma
,600 cash, bai. $500 yearly. Big bargain.

R•.1\1. MILLS, .

1003 Schwelter �Idg.. Wichita, Kan&a8. .

All advertising copy, discontinuance or

.ers and change of copy Intended for the
Real Estate Department must reach, this
.Ulcs by 10 o'clock Saturday mornlne, one
week In ad -ance of publication to be ef
fective ID that Issue. All forms In this de
partment of the paper close at that time
and It Is impossible to make any chances
In the paKes after they are electrotyped.

BUY WHEAT LANDS: We have large list
of lands In the �reat Kansas wheat belt,

at prices ranging from $1.000 to $12.000 per
quarter. One crop pays for land, In many
cases. Write � ..

The Howard Land &: Loan Co., Pratt, Kan.

KANSAS wheat land; good terms. send for',land llst. LIlyton Bros., Osborne, K�D.
Mel ACRES good grass land. plenty water.

$19 per acre, PrIee. S.... Eldorado. Kan.

EASTERN KANSAS BARGAINS.
Diversified farm'Jng; good crops, roada, wa

ter. Rural conventences. Fine community.
T. K. Brockett Realty Co•• Pleasanton, Kan.

6A()KSON 00 Kan. farms where corn and
RUaUa' are king. N. E. cor. state. WID.

RarrlsOa, .Whltlnw, KIUl.

WRITE Bedell &: Co., Sprlnlfneld, Mo., tor
prices on grain, stock and dairy farms.

WRITE for farm lists In Cedar and Vernon
'Cos .• Mo. Shaw Bros., Eldorado Springs, Mo.

VERNON CO. Write for list of farm and city
prop. Exs. W. lV. Armstrong, Nevada, MD,

&ANy FARiUS FOR SALE 40 to 100 miles

Iof Kaua. City. Real, Bargalna.
_ Jaa. H. Lo.., Ozawkie, KaDsas.

itCB CO. Fine 169 a. farm, adjoins sta
tion, well Imp., UO.600, $3000 down. owner"

Box 33, Whitewater, Kan.

LABOB LIST ,of Vernon oounty, Mo., farma
THB BEST BUY IN SEDGWICK CO.

for sale. All sizes, price'S $30 to- ,$65 per
160

'

f t d I h I .aere, G. R. ,Godf.ey <I; Co., Nevada, Mo.
Improv!'A; er�" :gOd g��rk!t�, SC�O�;I ���� '1Jl' YOU want a farm In Cass or Jacksonon place, ll.F.D. and pbone line. Price $8600. oountles, I have what you want. Write me.

���:gn:I�;h.k::; :::'19.s��t;mai�dq���ra�te "i�' A. R. Wherrltt, Pleasant HUl, Mo.
worth more. Car fare and expenses refunded
If we do not prove to you that this is a .snap,

C. F. Fouquet lnv. Co., Andale, KNI.
1120 ACRES, Cedar county, Mo. 100 acres
bottom In' cultivation, bu,lIdlngs, tences,

.prlngs. '$20 per a. ,G. W. Depne, Drexel, Mo.
PLAINS BIG bar'gafn t 120 a. Improved, $1,000; otherIs located In the beart .of the Kansas whelj-t bargalns._ For complete list, ter.ms and fullbelt. Real estate values are advancing. Don t odes write W D Blankenship Buffalo 1\10delay writing for literature and price list of'

•• ."

the choice �ts now for sale on easy

= JERSEY FARM, 30 Jerseys. 200 a. 100 mi.
.

JOHN W. B4.UGHMAN, PLAINS. KANSAS. south K.C.;· 1 mt. R.R. town. Income prop-
BARGAIN.

. erty. Box. 416, Owner, Eldorado Springs, lilO.
160 acres ail nice smooth land. well Im- '

,

proved; , mi. town. 40 a. pasture. Balance WE have many fine farm bargains In Bates •

In cultivation. Price $45 per a. Terms. Henry. Vernon and St. Clair counties.
Glle &: Bonsall So. Haven Sumner Co KIln Write for prices of what you want to MUls

, , .,. &: Routsong, Appleton City, 1\10.

FINE FAR�I, 2 mi. from good town, B. W.

Sedgwolck County Farm Bargal"ns 'Mo., Newton Co. Fine Imps.; 3 a. orchard,
some grapes. Alfalfa does fine. Good crops
thl. year. $5000. 'AI cash. Ben F. Browning,

240 a. farm, best valley or alfalfa land, 619 E. ,'Valnut St.. Sprlqfleld, Mo.
good house, large barn, 2 silos hold 300 tons" ------�----------- _

40 a, alfalfa. $75 per aere, 80 well rm- ATTENTION, FARMERS,
proved alfalfa land. good home, near Wlch- If yOU want a home In a mild. healthy elt
Ita. 'SO per acre. 40 a. farm, fair Improve- mate with pure water and productive soli and
menta, fine fruits, best of land, near small where land can be bought at IV reasonable
town. $3,500. 160 a. farm, large lmprove-, price write Fr_k M. Hammel,MBrllhfleld,Mo.
ments, best of land, 30 a. In alfalfa. $76 per
acre. Trade Into smaller farm. "" ACRESH. B.,Osburn, 1127 E. DOU-'-88,Wichlta, HaiL uv three miles out; perfectly smooth

..- land; 6 room house, good. all, Improve-
ments good; fine well; lots of fruit of all
kinds; all adjoining lands $75.00 to $2UO.00
an acre; a bargain at $4.000.00; terms.

W, J. ChambliSS, Anderson, Mo.

180 ACRB BOTTOII FABlII, alfalfa, corn or

wheat land. 7 room houae. Big bargain.
IM. 'T. � SPOIIIJ. FredoDla, KaasaB,

BARGAIN. 161 a. bottom land, joins town;
fine Improvements; fruit. water, alfalfa.

,n.ooo. Fred A. Reed. Salina, Kan.

to A. well Improved, 8% miles good town;
all tillable. '4 mi. school. ,,3.600.

B. M. IIlcGlnnlll, Princeton, Kansas,

...OR BARGAINS In Improved farms In Cath
olic settlements. Exchanges made. Writ"
Frank Kratzberg, Jr., Greeley, ,Kansas,

110 A. highly Improved, 6 mi. Herington,
Best farm In county. -' Exchange. Stock'

nnch. Mott &: Kobler, Herington, Kan8B8.

10 A. IMP. 3 mi. town, bottom .. 20 a. al
falfa. $76 acre. Other bargains. Free

Usts. Fred J. Wegley, Emporia, Kan8B8.

U6 A. Willi Improved, 90 a. bottom. 50 a. paa-
ture, 16 a. alfalfa. 31 a. wheat. Price $50.

Terms. Overman &: Ll!ng. l\lelvern, Kan.

ItO A., all tillable; good Imp., In Swedish
, neighborhood. 15 acres alfalfa. all good
•Ifalla land. Price $50 an a .• good terms. IA. A. 1\lurray, 'Yestmoreland, Kan.

A Rare Bargain For Sale
160 acres smooth land. no rocks. or graTel.

5 miles Colony. Anderson Co., Kansas, Im
proved. 60 acres grass•. bai. cult. Price for
quick sale, $aS per acre. no trades. Address

C. E. Wilson, Owner, Cololl7, Kan.

40 ACR.E FARM
Good home; 8 room house. 2 stories. Good

barn and all outbuildings. Well of soft
water at door. Shade and ornamental trees;
6 acres orchard, apples, peaches, pears,
cherries. 10 acres alfalfa. All alfalfa land.
Good location. good ne lghbor-hood. * mile
to school, 2 mt, Scranton. $100 per acre.
% cash, bal. to suit. Address

L. M. Downs, Route 2, Scranton, 1>'10.

GOOD, smooth wheat and alfalfa lands at 'I$15 to $26 per acre. Write for price list.
county map and literature. IFloyd &: Floyd, Ness City, Kansas. ,

ClLARK COUNTY-820 a. southwest of Klngs-
, down on R. I. R. R. 400 a. cultivated.
Mile to P. O. and school. $18.000

R. C.-Mayse, Owner, Ashland, Kansall.
Kiowa County
Land bargains. Write tor descriptions. Sev
eral of my own farms; can make terms to
suit. C. W. PhlUlps, Greensburg, Kan.1110 A., Stevens Co., 3 mt. from Moscow on

Sante. Fe cutoff; level black wheat land;
"rice $3,600; would take .good auto In part
payment. Chas. W. EllsaBslier, Liberal, Kan.

YHREE SNAPS: 156 a. 3%, mi. out, fine Imp.,
$12.000. 120 a. 4'A1 mi. out. good Imp.,

,6.000. SO a. 2% mi. out. _good imP:1 ".JlO.O.
'Terms. Decker 1/1 Booth, Valley Faus, AIUl.

10 ACRES, 6 mi. town, $3.000. $600 'cash,
bat. 6%. 160 acres, 4 mt. town, $6,480.

Improved farms $40 to $65 per acre.

Box 240, Richmond, Franklin Co•• Kan.•

1000 ACBE RANCH, Grant Co., Kan.. level,
best of soli. 80 feet to sheet water. Price

.8.5i.:a���SaRe<;�f: �::�m�utchlnson. Knn.
WELL IMPROVED 820 a. Mile of town Ness
Co.; growing crops, 11 cattle, 4 borses,

Imp.; possession at once. $7,�00.OO; terms.
R. C. Buxton, Utica, Kansas.

A Good Farm For Sale
820 or 400 acres: 10 room hOUBe. with bath. Ban

hag 12 stalls for horsea. a few colts. a string of milk
cows, • stud stall 14x16 feet; has shed for 75 cattle;
mow holds 80 tons. Two-windmills; water piped: two
deck hog house; milk house 16xU feet, stono basement
two hen houscs; shelter for all farm tools; shop, other
buildings, three cribs. one 32x26 feet; drive way: ereh
IlTd, other fruit. Eight fields; 30 seres olo.er; miles
or hog fence: alwDYs water. 200 acres broke, 160
pasture. Burn1 route, phone. One town nearest point,
2% miles; Eskridge �% .mlles. Will carry $6.000 or

$7.000: possession Marcb 1st. Farmers' Co-operative
ASBoclation at school house, 1 mile. Will send cuts of
bulldlngs nnd full clescrlptlon to anyone writing to
owner. $10 per acre,

JAMES B. MONTGOMERY. ESKRIDGE, KANSAS.

MONTANA
820 ACRE H01\IESTEADS.

We can locate yoU on 320 acres. All plow
land; rich soli, good water. R. F. D. routes,
free coal and timber. Write

DAVIES REAL ESTA�E CQ:1ontan..Bllllngs, .M.'
BARGAIN: 160 close In. part native grass;

. improved. school on land. price $50.,00; 236

..cres close Garnett. Improved; price $30.
:' Triplett. Garnett, KanMa8.
-: s: A�,� �% mt. Osa.ge City. 45 a. cultivated;
u: family orchard; bal. native grass; smooth
land. No rocks, good soli; 4 r. house; summer
kitchen; good cellar. R.F.D., phone. P'rIce

, ..ZOO. Rosenquist &: Renstrom,OBage Clty,KII.

IIlPROVBD 320 a. wheat and corn farm. 3
"

,mi. of' Oakley. Kan. Fine soli and water.'

It sOO a. In cui t. Rents well; sacrlflce·for quick
. ',_Ie, $4,000. Alao' Irrigated bottom land re-

• Unqulshment close In to Rocky Ford. Colo.,
eheap. If you want a good farm In the
West. ivOU can't beat these. Chrilltensen
aenlty oe., Desk A, Hutchl!,son, KIln.

Public Sale
Natrona, Kan.,Thursday, October 22
I will offer for sale and sell to the hlgbest bidder at public auction,

the fOllowing:
no(JK FARM In Chase county, Kansas.

" ,240 acres 5, miles from town. * mile to
..,hool. Dally mall. telephone. 140 acres

cultivated. 45 acres alfalfa. 100 aeres fine
.razlng land. 7 acres timber. Splendid Im
provements. .Prlce $60.00 per acre. 'terms .

•• E. Bocook' &: Son, Cottonwood Fa!!_s_, KIln;
"l'() ;;t;ICKLY SETTLE .an estate the

-

rot-
10;1;;'g will be sold at your own price. An,

Improved smootlr'bluestem section in Butler
Co. W'elJ Improved. level section .In Finney
Co. Well Improved ..section In Artesian Val
ley In Meade Co., 160 In alfalfa; all sub-,

,irrigated alfalfa land and can be Irrigated
trom flowing .arteslan well.. of which there

. are 12 on the ranch. Chrlsten.en Realty Co.,
Desl, A, Hutchinson, Kan.

'

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN.
'80 a. smooth tillable land. 15 a. bluegrass.

a R. alfalfa, 5 R. clover, remainder corn, barn
aOx30. 75 ton silO. ne ....er failing water, 3
mil os town. Price $60 per acre. Will sell
$1500.00 ,IOW11. 74 a. bottom land all in
wheat. g(JOd bld'gs .• l'h ml. town. terms. Write
for list. Mansfield Land Co., Ottawa, Kan.

. NESS COUNTY LAND.
$12 to $30 buys good wheat and alfalfa

lanel In a county that produced 186.000 acres

or oplelfdld wheat. For Trade: Imp. choice
..... % bottom. near Ness City. Want East
ern land or Income property. Price $22.400,
enc $8.000. C. F. Edwards, Ness City, Kan.

My entire property con.sisting ,of one acre. of land,' ,on which arEJ
50 fine growing fruit trees, good well, good eight room house, good.
store building, both buildings have basem�nts and a nice clean fresh
stock of general merchandise; also s,ome farm implements...
Natrona Is the first station on the Rock Island east of' Pratt.

Trains from 'the east at 7:30 and li:40 a. m. Trains 'fro� the west
at 7:10 and at 12:35 a. m. Sale will commence promptly at 10
o'clock. V. E. MISKIMMEN, Owner. Natrona, Kan.

AUCTIONEER-J. H. McCool.

$11.00 DOWN. $S.OO monthly. buys 40 acres
grain. fruit. pou I try land. near' town;

heal,thy location. excellent bargain. Price
$220. Box 421l-G, Carthage, 1\10.

ATTENTION! Farmer and stockman. Polk
Co. Is the best county In S. W. Missouri
for farming or stock raising. Good smooth
land. fine water. mild winters.

, Polk Co. Land Jnv. Co., Bollvar, Mo.

120 ACRES, a dandy. 8 miles from bere;
80 cultivated. level. very desirable; wa

tered; orchard. $4800. Terms given .

J. W. Key, 1I1ountain Grove, Mo.

FOR QUICK SALE. 240 a. stock farm; well
Improved. 7 mi. Mountain Grove, Mo. 50

a. bottom. well watered. good range, $10.00
per a. A sure snap. Te·rms on part.
Key-Smith Realty Co., 1\lountalo Grove, Mo.

40 ACRES, best .andy loam land, 5 acres
clear. 2 room house: rest cut over timber

easy to clear. Best location; no overf!ow.
$16, easy terms. Chance for poor people.

F. Gram. Naylor, 1\10.

-234 ACRES, all tillable; good land; good
house and barn; fenced and crossfenced; 4

miles west of Hume. Mo. % mile from
school; phone and rural route. Good home.
,60 per acre. terms very easy.

'

iJno. D. Moore, Rich Hill, Mo" Owner•

WRITE for booklet and I1sts on Ozarks. We
have best dairy, poultry, and fruit coun

try there Is In the U. S. Pure water, short
. feeding months, grow all kinds of grasses.
Have State Fruit and Poultry farms and
large creamery located here.

J. A. lVbeeler, Mountain Grove, Mo.

LOOK
40 acres In Douglas county, Missouri; all

virgin timber land; to trade for nineteen
thirteen Or fourteen I passenger car. AddFesS

p, 0, Box 83, Parsons, Kansas.

TEXAS
FOR SALE-A young O,range, and till' orchard.
Some trees bearing; In county seat town In

Texas coast country. An orchard and nursery
proposiUoo. _

J. C. Barrows, Angleton, Tex.

Irrig-ated Alfalfa.Farm
I •will trade my Irrigated alfalfa farm

,of 3'20 acres. every acre good, well pump
In,g 1500 gallons water per 'I!lln� 70 acrea
In alfalfa, located In the Plain . Shallow
Water d,lstFlot, no -junk conslde ed. ..

�. Walter Day. Owner, Plainview, T�.

FOR SALE·
PANHANDLE LAND AND CATTLE.
We have good farms. stock' farms, and

ranches for 8a'le. any size tracts, also a few
good .bunches of cows. steers and 'calves, for
sale; If you want to buy. your oorrelpo�denoe
solicited, otherwise wrl,te other•• �e aFe al-

-

ways busy wltl� the mpn that mea'n bu.lnellll.
H. J. Ne�mon Bnd Company, lI;'la1!DI, T�*"",

"l
•

� ,.
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ARKANSAS

THE· FARMERS-.MAIL AND
.

BREEZE.·

LI'l'TLB BIVER valley lands rich and cheap. WANTlIID-Farmer In every locality to han

On'rallroad. Bobt. Seeeione, Winthrop, Mil. die our Weat Central Mlnne.ota farm landa.

lI'OR DE" LIT. city props., Ark., and OklL
Liberal commtsetcns. Write for proposition.

farm, fruit, limber, grazing lands, write KIn. X-d • Loan Co., Brecli:enrlqe, MInn.

Hoell-BaUou & Hurlock, SOoam Sprgs., Ark. MINNESOTA IMPROVED FARMS ror sale;

40& ACRE8-100 cleared-4 room house- corn, clover, and dairy farms; good mar-

good timber, five miles of Fordyce. Price kets, schools and roads; Write for list.

,3500. Polk Real Estate Co., Little Rock,Ark. Crescent Land Co., Owatonna, MInn.

lF YOU WANT a stock or fruit farm of any
size In the land of cold springs, fine streams,

the home of -the apple, ,come to or write to

Howard & Smith, Hiwasse, Benton Co., Ark.

FINE farm land; sure crops, corn, oats, cot-

ton, clover, altai fa. No rocks nor swamps.

Easy payments. Discount for cash. Free map.

Tom Blodgett Land Co., Little Bock, ,Ark.
17,000 ACRES, no rocke, hills or swamps.

Any size farms Grant Co., $1.50 per a.

down, bal. 20 years at 6%. Grant Counq
Land oe., Opposite Union Depot, Little Rock,
Ark.

BEAUTIFUL SO A. FARM HOME,
1 mi. railroad town of 1,000 people; fine

'Water; good orchard; dwelling house and

barn. 40 a. cult. $1,000. '

Stephen" Cuort & Neal, Morrilton, Ark.

WRITE for land list and tell us just what
, you want to buy or trade.
Horton .- Company, Hope, Arkana...

IF INTERESTED IN N. E. ARKANSAS
farm and timber lands, .wrtte for list.

F. M. MeBser, Walnut Ridge, Ark.

l!'BUIT, grain and stock farms, ali sizes, In
Benton Co., Ark. Banner county of state;

low prices and easy terms.

Gentry Realty Co., Gentry, Benton Co" Ark.

WHAT' HAVE YOU TO TBADE

For Arkansas level farm land? Close

railroad; 40 acres up; grows anything..
,

Shaeffer Land Co.
OU Reserve Bank Bldg., K. C., Mo.

200 ACRES 6 mi. from Waldron', county seat

Scott Co., Ark. 50 acres valley land In

CUltivation. 75 acres more to put In. Good

orchard� lasting water, fine out range, good

timber, small house. Price for quick sale

U,OOO. Half cash, good terms on balance.

Frank Bates, Owner, Waldron, Ark.

FOR SALE-80 acres fine bottom land two

and one-half miles from ,a good town, paft
Iy cleared and In cultivation with house and

barn thereon. A bargain If taken at once for

'U5.00 per acre. Write for our booklet and

Ust of bargains. Good agents wanted.

Arkansa8 Investment Co., Stuttgart, Ark.

Bargain in Truck Farm
20 acres 14 miles west of Kansas City,

near railroad station; 9 a. In cultivation; 100

'bearing fruit trees; stable, well, residence, ere,

.1000. Frank Bates, Owner, Waldron, Ark.

FOR SALE
917 a. farm;' best Improved In Baxter Co.

Barn 50x160, scalea, extra good 9 room

bouse, 308 acres In cultivation. All farming

tools and threshing outfit. All for $16,000.
160 acres 'la ml. to Haney, 60' a. In cultiva

tion; good spring. Price $1,600. 33 room

'hotel and furniture on a fine corner In

Cotter. Will trade this for a farm In Kan

eas. Write for full deaor lptfon and price.
A. T. Garth; Cotter, Ark.

ARKANSAS
has -another bumper crop. Our.S Inches ot
rainfall Is a gull. ran ty against crop failures.

We have It,OOO acres of fine cutover agrl
cutturat landa for sale. Your choice of a farm

for $15 p�r acre. Terms $1.50 per acre cash,
balance any time In 20 years, 6% Interest.

This land Is seiling fast.

FRANK KENDALL LU�mER COMPANY,
Pine Bluft, Arkansas.

WISCONSIN

180 A. IMPROVED, $3200. $1000 cash.

Frazer .- Maxson, Owners, Sport.., Wi8.

80,000 ACRES cut-over lands; good soil;
plenty rain; pI'lces right and easy terms

to settlers. Write us. Brown Brothers Lolli

ber Co.. Rhinelander, Wis.

HOMESEEKER'S opportunity. We are of-
fering our selected clay loam, cutover,

hardwood lands. any sized tract, to actual

settlers. In dairy, clover, corn and alfalfa
section. Write for free booklet and map giv
Ing full particulars, Arpin HardWOod Lum

ber Co., Grand Rapld8 and Atlanta, Wi8.

Upper Wisconsin Lands
Wanted! },'armer Agent In every county to

eeU Our Chippewa Valley land. The heart of

the clover region. Liberal commissions.

J. L. Gates l.anc.J Co.,' Milwaukee, WIll.

Secure a Home in

UPPER WISCONSIN.
Best Dairy and General crop state In the

Union. Settlers wan ted. Lands for sale at

,low prices on easy terms. Ask for booklet SO

on Wisconsin Central Land Grant. State acres

wanted. Write about our grazing lands. It

interested In fruit lands ask for booklet on

apple ,orchards In Wisconsin. Address Land

Dept., Soo Line Ry., �lInneapo1l8, Minn.

ALABAMA

BLACK BELT ALFALFA AND STOCK

Farms f'or Sale
1,550 acres, beautiful location, fiowlng ar

tesian wells, plenty of shade; 1',830 acrAS'

chOice alfalfa soli, Ideal location, flowing'
wells. " ,J' ,

•

The ab'Ove fa,rms are the best properties
1D' Alabama. We are seiling more land and
have more good land to offer th·an' any firm

·In eIther Alabama or Mississippi. Fo'r ,nfor
matlon address C. O. Clay Altalfa Land Co.,
Demopolis, Alabama.

NEBRASKA
� �

J HAVE FIN1ll alfalfa farms In tracts from
teo aorea to 1000 acres, and )jest corn

and wheat land iI.t prices from $8 to U5
'per aore; These prices will not last long.
Write me today. '

A. T. COwiDg8, Benkelman, Neb.

MINNESOTA

(lQi)

SJD'l'TLEBS WANTED tor clover lande In' COb A:lfD CLO.VEB lI'AalII8 _ '1'_'

central Mlnne8ota. Corn BUoces.fully raleecL City markets. No drouth. Ask tor 4"01')...
Write Aeher Hurray. Wadena, HInD. 'tiona. UII to $7& per acre. Caner IoIIIicl oe..
__
----'--------'-------_. Near Union Depot, St. PAt. II'-

'

BICH farm landa In Minnesota ..RedRiver'
.

Valley. Where corn, alfalfa, and clover

flourish. Ideal stock country. Rainfall 28

Inches. Crop failures unknown. Prices very
low. Write N. S. Davies,' Crookston, MInD.

HOWELL COUNTY land tor aate or trade. TRY BIGHAM .- OCHILTREE, they sell'and

J. R. B....ht, 'Vest Plaln8, Il0l0, trade farm" and proper-ty,
-.

:::s 802 Corby-Forsee Bldg., St. Joe, Mo.

WILL SELL OR TRADE you "That farm yoU
want." James Harrison, Butler, Ho. IJ ACRE CHICKEN RANCH with new build-

Ings and rental property In German Cath

BARGAINS In Lyon County. Trade any- olle neighborhood to trade for farm. Inquire

where. S. M. Bell" Americus, Kansa8. Thee. Voeate, Olpe,
, Kanaas.

(lASS CO. FARMS for "ale' or exchange.
W. J. Dunham, Creighton, Mo.

'

EXO. BOOK. 1,000 farms, etc. Everywhere.
Honest trades. Graham Br08., Eldorado, KIt.

WANT to trade cheap Missouri land clear for

furniture, hardware or 'grocery stock about

$3,000. T. N. Castles, Lawrence, Kan.

TRADES MADE ANYWHERE FOR ANY.
'THING.

What do you want? Write us.

I. :!!!'. Well8 .- Son, Emporia, Kan.

FIGLEY & DILLEY will sell or exchange

to farms; small farms, ranches, alfalfa lands.

Write for prices or come and see us.

Oouncll Gr!)ve, Ka1l888.

FOR TRADE.
SmaIJ stock of hardware, store building and

residence; all for $10,000, clear; want a

small ranch. WIIJ put In some cash. Write

GU88 Schimpf!, Burns, Marlon Co., Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.

480 acres Solomon River Valley, Land.
Best all around farm In Nortl> Central Kan

sas. 60 acres alfalfa; modern Improvements.
Adjoins county seat.

Cbas. D. Gorham., Gorden City, Kansas.

EASTERN LAND FOR WEtlTERN.
240 acres, weIJ Improved, about 75 �I.

southwest of Topeka. Price $18,000, mtge.
U,500. Want good land. In Kansas, not too
far west for equity. What have you? Might
assume some.

Frank W. Thomp80n, Beloit, Kan., AIr*.

BARGAINS In Cass and Johnson counties,
Missouri. 846, 280, 222 acres well. Im

proved, fifty miles from Kansas City. Want

merchandise worth $18.000.00. Exceptional
cash bargains on weIJ Improved farms In

three miles of town.
John N. Shomaker, Garden City, 1110.

FOR EXCHANGE for western land, 2 brick

store buildings In county seat In Eastern

Kansas. They are full 2 stories high and

25x80 feet each. Price $7,000; mtg, $2,200.
Glen S. Riley, Waverly, Kansas.

FOB SALE OR TRADE: Pecos Valley;
Carlsbad project. 40 a. government Irri-

gated farm. Exceptional terms. Write

owner, R. D. Fuller, carlSbad" N M.
'

NOTICE: Fine farm 5 mi. from town, 80 a,

In cult.' SO a. bottom, 5 a. alfalfa, 80 a.

pasture, tine water, Borne timber, land grows

anything; 'fair Improvements Will sell or

exchange for property near town. Price

$5,500. Inc. $1300. ,9, yrs. 6%. Other real

bargains. H. H. Ander80n, Gotebo, Okla.

Buy or Trade wl'h u.-Exchllnee book free
Bersle Allency, Eldorado,K.

For Residence Property
Unimproved 160 acres Montgomery Co ..

Kan.; very desirably located; all can be cul

tivated. Price $7.000 clear. Many other good
trades. FOllter I.and Co., Independence, Kan.

19-14 BARGAINS
Choice farms just listed In northwest Mis

souri, Iowa, NebrasRa, for sale or exchange.

Advise me your wants and what you have

with full description. 111. E. Noble & Son, 1107
Corby-Forsee Bldll'., St. Joseph. Missouri.

WANT KANSAS LAND In exch. for well-

Imp. 183 a. farm 8 ml. Windsor; 20 mi.

Sedalia, Pet tis Co., Mo. Good stock and

grain farm. Price $75 per a., $4500 loan, 6%
long time. Describe tully.

lola Land Company lola, Kan.

40,0· Acres
Well located, well Improved and a good farm

In eastern Kansas to trade for clear western

land or a good clean well I.ocated stock of

general merchandise.

a .. c.WHALEN
418.14 Bitting Bldg., Wichita, Kansa8.

BUY AN OZARK STOCK FARM
Many Ozark farmers are

making money raising hogs.
The fine open winters make
It unnecessary to provide
expenstve quarters and the
porken can range nearly
the entire year. There Is
little disease In the Ozark
region. A few good brood
sows 'wnt soon pay for an

Ozark farm.
Although It was a dry

year one Ozark dairyman reports a profit of $100 a oow In

1913 from each one of his 18 cows. Holsteins, Ayrshlres and

Jerseys are making the Ozarks one of the greatest dairy countries In the United

States., .:

It would be Impossible to find a better country for poultry raising than the

Ozarks. A large portion of the poultry products that make Missouri the greatest

poultry state come from the Ozarks.

COBN LAND-In Mlnneeot&. Last l'MI' lIQa.'
nesot.. led every state In the UIlftrD, In ...

pOint of avcrage yield per acre 01 _. Y.
can buy Bood corn land farma ch-. _lD-J[JDoo
nesota. Write for FREE maps and JMIiI:atu",
Fred D. Sherman Commlnloner of JalDfc
tlon, Boom IJO, State Capitol, St........ :au..

NEW YORK
..

Alfalfa Farm Must 10
328 acres; 6 large barns; 60 cow .tal�;

silo; water' neverfaillng. ' '0 acre. Umbel,
Large house, two porches. 8, orcharaa. ScliooJ.
church, store near. $13,000, part caab.
HaU'8 Farm Agency, Owego. Tioga 00-., N..Y.'

OKLAaOMA.
SPECIAL Oklahoma bargain list free. OSoIMtrades. Write Harvey Cox; Hooker� kill.

WE SELL THE EARTH that nroduces alfal1&

,

and corn, 'W. E. Wilson Realty, Walters, Ok.

lF YOU WANT TO BUY the cheapest farlDll
and pastures In United States or want Info�

rna tlon regarding auction aale of 88,800 .acrea

by Government segregated farm lando In thle
county held next month, write
Southern Realty Co., McAlester, Okla.

GOVERNMENT Indian land sale: We have
correct Information on file of every tracl

showing depth and character of soil, 'amoun'

���t.:'i�� :�r p��1�lrveat\��d, a��:;'t':,�r��h:a:��
samples of sol1. Our engineers and topog
raphers are the same the government em

ployed In classifying these land.. We d.
locating, Write u•.

Union Security Company, JlcAlellW, Okla,

OKLAHOMA LAND FOR�,S:ALE
Good land In Northeastern

-

Qklahom!lo
which was part of the old Indian IllEinitory.
price from UO to $85 per acre. Wlfte for

price list and literature. Agente wanted.

W. C. Wood, Nowata, Okla.

LANDI LANDI

GOOD BOTTOM FARM

for $IOOO'Cash Dowu_
160 acres, 5 miles good town, 101 acrea

choice bottom alfalfa land, Impl'ovemen.
fair, cheapest farm In Oklahoma, c�eek rUD

nlng water, good community, best alfalfa In
county growing on land now. PriCe ,50Ge
for the best farm In the county. $1080 cash, ,

balance your own terms at 8% Interellt. ,

.

GeorBe Patterson, Owner. Elk CllT. Ok...

COLORADO

FOR SALE. Deeded land. desert and home
stead entries, near R. R. station. UO p. '

a. Wm. Taw, Sterling, 0010. "

FOUND-Homestead near Ft. Morpa. 811
acres rtcb farm land, not sand. Prlcia

$200, filing fees and all.
'

J. fl. Tracy, Ft. Horgan. Colo.

WHY PAY RENT? Why pay Jut_i' OIl!
-high priced land? Come and see 'What I

have here for you. Fine land, cllmat",
water and good crops. Write me.

Frank Vanderhoof, Otis, (lola.

DAIa,y FARM

88 A. close town; spring, house, barn; 20 a.

cult. $650. Other bargains.
McQuary, Seligman, Mo.

For sale, on easy terms. Extenalve bUilt
Ings and orchard. 60 acrea 5 mllell fro..

GOOD TUIE to get Into Stone county, Mo. Capitol building. W. J. CatteU, 1110 �

Big crops; feed and land cheap. Climate St., Denver, Colo._ '

the best. J. FeU.x Norman, Galena, Mo.

OZARK FARM BARGAINS. Write or seD

the Southwestern Land & immigration Co.,
Springfield, Mo. Exchanges made.

FRUIT and timber, clover and bluegrass
land, $10 to U5. Write for lists. South

Missouri Land Co., Mountain View, MG.

BEST bargains In'Mlssourl. ,333 a. 2 mt.rtown. IF YOU WANT farms or stock ranches In the

Two sets Imp 1S0 a. bottom, price $30 per Ozarks of' JIII.sourl, write A. J. Johnston,

a, Missouri Land ce., Humansville, Mo. Mchats. Nat'l Bank Bldg., Springfield, M'o.

3>O',Y�ears Tltil'eTo,;Pay
For a 'farm. -Better tJnm.crop payments. Don't pay one

,half Qf your. ,earJy, crops, it pays be,tter to use the money: ,to

buy stock. We own thousands of acres in Canada, Ore

gQDkTexas ·anc:LFlorida. ,Sold 3,000,000 acres in last 12

years. Special off�r to first 50 buyers. Write today to

HUNTER LA"D 'COMPANY, MIN,NEAPOLIS, MINN�SOTAo 20.0 Acre Farm
$1.·'OO�PER ACRE odrOWDQ'n- CROP PAYMENT va�fo:.cr�� �����Walflls:����a�:�I� �I'!�

_

' rich, productive soli. 4 room ho_e, tram.e

barn for 12 head stock. 1 'mile .trom Rurd80

field, a classy town' In eastern N.:D. Pl'loa ,

$8,000, $1,000 cash, bait eaay payme"U. AIIIII '�'�:
own other choice farms; overloadl!6. mull"

-

sell something quick.
'

WARREN
810 Commer� Bldg.,

215,000 A. timber land, Imp. f,.rms, Douglas

and Ozark Cos. Best bargains on earth.

Homeseekers Beal Estate Co., Ava, Mo.

480 A. STOCK ,RANCH, Estanchla Valley, N.

M. Valley land, well Imp.;: ,9,600. Near R.

R. Want Income. F. M. '" C. G. MorgaD,
Sprlnll:fleld, Mo.

POLK COUNTY FARMS,for aale or exchange.

Ideal climate, pure water, fine pastures,

short feeding season, productive, soli, Jlrlces
and terms to suit. Harry T. Wellt Realty
Co•• Bolivar, ,Mo.

-

WHITE RIVER_CLUB sites on lake. Farms,
ranches, city property; mineraI, fruit, poul

try land. White Blver Realty, BranaoD, Ho.

lF YOU WANT a grain or' stock farm on

Current Rlv,er, write
'

Garry H. Yount, Van Buren, Mo.

40 04.,6 ml. Lebanon; % In cult. Small house,
stall�l. orchard and well. PrIce U50.00.

.,,,,,Iwell La�d· Co., L!,banon, Mo.
'

C. L. WILLIS will turnlsh you free lists of

farms and timber landa. Write him at
\VUlow Spring.. lIIlssouri.

FLORmA Is best; the best In Flol'lc'le,.
mously rich Everglade land, $10 up,

city property. Write for booklet;. -,.
Parker .- Ausherman. Ft. -Laud�

WARI WARI WARI�
'It's all the �age; get It In yoiii' B7ste.'

and declare war on the high cost at IIvllll'o
cold winters, hard times, crop failures, a-. ,

aches and pains, by going where tbey aN '"

unknown. Go with us to DeSoto count,.o'
Florida', October 20th and let U8 *_ ycna:�.
land that works the year round, wliere' o_�.

'

crop pays the bllfs an'd puts mon� In the
-

bank. Where you can win life's battl. '

easier than any other place on ear� Give

uS a chance to prove -what we s..y In our

literature. Senci for It, read It, dream sbo'lll

It. Then go with us and be convince&.

Address -

.

- ,

NEW HOUE REALTY CO.
1807 Commerce Bldg., ' Kansa8 bty, Il0l..

NORTH DAKOTA
BEST DEAL ON BEST SOIL In raln belt.

Wadsworth, Langdon. 'N. D.

86,000 Aeres
North Dakota

ID Famous MIssouri

Slope CoUDtry

Cheaper Than Renting. No Crop. No Payment. Im

proved farms and wild 'land. Heavy sOIl\ clay subsoil. Near

,R. R., Schools and ohurches.· Cheap fue. Prices $15 to $25

per aore-l0 annual payments or % crop each year.' Excur

elons every Tue.day. Free fares to purchasers. Write or see

'l'he A. H. u... Co" tIl ADdNa Bldg" Mlnneapolle, MInn.
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At LOW COST! For All Your Farm Buildings.
A Plantmade purposely for Fanns and Country Homes. Clean, brilliant, Bafe. dependable llght:
DOdirt or trouble-no danger of fire or exploBlon. Low initial cost. Almost no running expense.
YOUI' boulle and all your buildings can be cheaply and quickly fitted with electric lights.

Tbe B�ber-Dwlnnell Lighting Plant.
18 a almDle, trouble-proof thoroughly practical and esaUl'lnstalled electric light system. Not\1ing complicated.
or hardu.uoderstand. Operated perfectly by anyone. Practically no expense after Installa.tloo. Attach gen
eratOl'toanJ' gaaenginewhileitis pumping or doing otherwork. and charge storage battenes to last Boveral
daYs. Will run all electrical deviees-lighta always ready for instant service. Hundreds of plants in 9peration
In central-weet-alllriving absolutely dependable service year after year. lIIIoney·bae.k guarantee-wnte today
lor deecrlptive bookfet containiog full information-free.
BARBER-DWINNELL ELECTRIC 4: MFG. CO. G02-4 East FUteenth St., Kansas City. 110.

Do Your Own .M'anding
WITB A SET OF THE .. ALWAYS READY"

• COBBLER'S TOOLS
This. handy shoe repair outfit was made es

peolally tor home use. With the .ald ot these
tools you can easily do any kind of shoe re

pairing at a great saving 'ot time and expense.
The' outfit· comes securely packed .In a·box and
consists of the tollowlng: Iron stand tor lasts:

. one each 9 In., 7% Inch, 5* Inch lasts; shoe

hammer!' shoe knife; peg awl; sewing awl; atab-:
. 'blng .aw ;' one package ot heel. nails; one·.pack-.
/'age of .cttncn. nans; and full directions. A most.
" ooinp�e.te and serviceable ou ttlt Which will al
wliys give, satisfaction.

.

OUR:. OFFER:' This cobbler's .outflt may be
had. tree all mailing char.ges prepaid by send
In� avone-vear subecrtptton to Mail and Breeze
at $1.00 -and 25 cents to help pay packing and
mailing charges-$1.25 In all. Either new or

renewal subscriptions will be accepted. Send In
your,subscrlptlon and remittance at once to

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
Dept. C. 0, 10, Topeka, Kan....

6Sn;�Tabk=�FREE
To Match Our Teaspoons

Extra Special 20-Day OHer
1'0 Mail and B'reeze Readers!

Here Is a chance for every nousewtre who reads the-Mall and
Breeze to secure absolutely free a set of 6 of our famous Nar
cissus Sliver Plated ·.I'lIlJle Spoons. During the past 5 years we

have- given away thousands of sets of these beautiful table
spoons, but never before have we been in a posttton to make
such an attractive offer as we are now making to the women
folks who read the Mall and Breeze.

.

Owing to our large purchases we have secured a price on
t·hese spoons which we be l lev e Is about one- fourth the price any

10C�ede��;;e V;;����h�� t�O'�OJ;� �'l',,;eslr�:�ep?:tegO�'!.�:kets ot the
world and have never been able to find. at anything near the
same cost. goods of such remarkable wearmg qualities and or
such beautiful design as this justly famous Narcissus set.

: Full Standard Length andWeight
These are not small sized dessert spoons which are usually

offered as premiums. These spoons are all full standard table
•poon size. 8% Inches long-handle 5% Inches long. bOWl 3 Inches

_ long and 1* Inches wide. They are sliver plated and hand
somely engraved and embossed In the beautiful Narcissus design.
same as the Narcissus teaspoons which we ha\'e been giving
�l!I'a� for more than two years. Bowl Is highly polished and
�1i4Llfa;ndI8 tlnlshed In the popular French gray style. The Nar
ol.1nJ1I deSign extends the full length of the handle on both sid"".

",. The gray tin Ish of the handle contrasts with the bright pol-
" lahed bowl and produces an ('!fect that Is decIdedly pleasIng.

We could send you hundl'eds of enthuslastl'c letters from those
: ,of our re.aders who have received these spoons on other offers
.�, we have made In the past. We know they will please you. too

, and If they don't you can send them back wll.hln 5 days and we

will; cheerfully r�fund every penny of. your money.

Here Is Our OHer:
For the next 20 days. or a.s long as. our supply lasts, we will

give one set of 6 NarciSSUs. Table Spoons free and postpaid to all
who fill out the coupon printed below and Bend $2 to pay for a

three-year new. renewal or extension subscription to Farmers
Man and Breeze. .'

.

We will send one set free and postpaid for three one-year
�subscrlptlons to the Man and Breeze 'at our regular rate ot $I
.

per

.�ear.
One of these subscriptions may be your own

rene aI, but the other two must be new subscriptions.
I • you want to be sure ot securing one of these beautiful

set,*, efore our offer Is withdrawn clip out the coupon and,
sen(l It In today. Address

-

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE,
TOPEKA. KANSA�.

"""'�""""."""""""""".'L

t Use This Coupon No",,!:
, Publieher MalI and Breeze. Tbpeka. Kansas.

'

= I am enclOSing herewith $2 to pay In advance for a

, throe-year subscrIption to Farmers MalI and Breeze. You

, �I�"e t;:r('c��s�es�tv:r f;l:t��eT!'t,re' C;���:�II· one set ,Of 6 tull

: This Is a (new) (renewal) (extensIon) subscription.
,
� _ Name••.•.•• I I •••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••• "." I •• I ••••••••

.,
Ii . ", \

tll '_"ddrt:tl.;��. ���'d' �. ��.�.'���; '�����;I��;���' ���.�. ·�e·��l:�;e·I.�����. ��. �'a'��_'�;; ';I;�'� !'names.) .... •
��..� -.-..-.------------------------------------.

/

r. t' .'. October '17;' 1914.'
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WHAT BREEDERS ARE DOING·

FRANK HOWARD.
Manaser LIvestock Department.

FIELDMEN,

A. B. Hunter. S. W. Kansas and Oklah(t
rna. 614 So. Water St., Wichita, Kan:
John W. Johnson, N. Kansas and S. Ne

bra ska, 820 Lincoln St .• Topeka. Kan.
ll-d R. Dorsey, Illinois and Indiana. Ver

Bali es, Ill.
J .sse R. Johnson, Nebraska, 1507 Elm si.,

Lh.coln.· Neb. ,

':.' H. Hay. S. E. Kan. and So. Missouri.
42\14 Windsor Ave •• Kansas City. Mo.

PUREBREO STOCK. SALES.

Ils���":re�a��e�O�u��b��le�a�e:e 'f�I�eb�!v,!�:
tlsed In the Farmers Mall and Breeze. Other
wise they will be charged for at r.sular
rate••

Duroe-Jersey Hogs.
Oct. 22-M. M. Hendricks. Falls City. Neb.
Oct. 27-Moslel' & Fitzwater. Goffs. Kan.
Oct. 21-John O. Hunt. Ma rysv ll le, Kan.
Nov. 6-Sam·1. Dr-ybread, Elk City. Kan.
Nov. 7-Phlllp Albrecht & Sons. Smith Cen-
ter, Kan.

Nov. 10-J. B. Duncan, Flush. Kan.
Nov. 6-J. B. Swank & Sons. Blue Rapids.
Kan.

Jan. 26-J. B. Swan.k & Sons. Blue RapIds,

Ja�.an25_Geo: Briggs & Son. Clay Center.
Neb.

Jan. 26-Ward Bros .. Republic. Kan.
Jan. 27-Ralph P. Well", Formoso, Kan.
Jan. 28-Dana D. Shuck. Burr Oak. Kan.
Feb. 6-PhllIp Albrecht & Sons, Smith Cen-
ter, Kan.

Feb. 12....,..A. C. Buck lrrgharn and J. A. Per
terfleld, Jamespol·t. Mo.

Feb. 9-Agrlcultural ocnese, Manhattan,
Kan.

Feb. 10-Thompson Bros.. Garrison. Kan.
Feb. ll-Samuelson Bros., Cleburne. Kan.
Feb. 12-Howell. Bros .. Herl<lmer. Kan .

Feb. 16-J. M. Layton. Irving. Kan.
Feb. 22-W. T. Fitch. Minneapolis. Kan.
Feb. 23-J. R. Jap.kson. Kanopol!s. Kan.
Feb. 25--Martla Keliy. Verdon. Neb.
Feb. 27-A. N. Farnham, Hope. Kan.
March 6-Samuelson Bros .. Blaine. Kan.
March 17-Mott &. Seaborn, Herington, Kan.

Feb.
O. I. C. Hogs.

S-Chas. H. Murry. FrIend. Neb.

Shorthorn Cattle.
L. & A. K. Snyder. Winfield.

Poland China Hop.
Oct. 21-H. B. Walter, Effingham. Kan.
Oct. 22-H. C. Graner. Lancaster. Kan
Oct. 23-Herman Gronnlger & Sons. Bendena.
Oct. H-Wm. R. Zahn. Concord. Ill.
Oct. 26-J. L. Moseley. New Boston. Ill.
Oct. 28-Albert Smith & Sons. Superior, ,Good Duroc Boars.
Neb.

I &.. I W Ik M
J..U. How.e. Wichita. Kan.. has been a

Oct. 30-Pr chart ...art n, a er, � o, successful breeder of 'Durocs ,tor years and
Nov. 7---Ben Anderson, Law·rence.· Kan. many a Duroc breeder of southern Kansas
Nov. 10-E. J. Story. Kewanee. Ill. can tra>e'the fact of his now being In/ the
ov. ll-J. H. Harter, Westmorelatld. Kan. hog business to the purchase of a goodNov. lS-L. E .. Klein, Zeandale. Kan. brood sow. bred gilt or young boar to head

Dec. 1-J. H. Cox. Sentinel. Okla. his herd' through Mr. Howe's advice. Mr.
Dec. 17-Ed Sheehy. Hume. M·o. Howe has always kept the pork barrel In
Dec. 18-J. R. Young, Nevada. Mo., sight and believes 'In the kInd of hogs that·,Jan. 20-Roy·. Johnston., South Mound. Kan.,;develop' .

size with quality. At present·Jan. ·21-Joe Hem�y, Hill .Clty, Kan... "r Mr.' Howe' wishes to- sell the' choice of his

Ja*.a�S_A. C. Lobough, Washington. Kan. �f�!n:ri�o;��; c��e�r��� {r���o��WtofO�h���;
Feb. I-Beall s: Jackson. ROj;.a. Neb. tor you. 'Wrlte hIm regarding your herd
Feb. 2-John Klmmerer. Mankat.o. Kan. . and his judgment will be worth somethingFeb. S-J. ·H. Hamilton & Son, Guide Rook, to you In salect lng a boar. He has them
Neb.

.

.

good enough to head Borne good herd 'or
Feb. 4-Albert Smith & Sons, Superior, Neb. the rugged kind suited to the farmer with

���: 6�ja�: P-M�ChA�d�::n.L°r.����r��ille. good grade herds. His prices are reason-

Kan.
able. Write him today.

l"eb. 10-Agricultural College. ManhRttan.
Kan.

Feb. 11--G. A. Wiebe. Beatrice. Neb.
Feb. 13-J. li'. Foley. oronoque, Kan. _

Feb. lS-Thos. F. Walker & Son. Alexandria.
Neb.: at Fairbury. Neb.

Feb. 16-Joshua Morgan. Hardy. Neb.
Feb. 17-J. H. Harter. Westmoreland. Kan.
Feb. 18-J. L. Griffiths. Riley. Kan.
Feb. 19-A. J. Swingle. Leonardville. Kan.
Feb. 20-E. E. Merten, Clay Center. Kan.
Feb. 24-John W. Noll. Winchester. Kan.
Feb. 25-T. M. Willson. Lebanon. Kan.
Feb. 26-Lambert Bros .• Smith Center. Kan.
Feb. 26-W. E. Epley. Diller. Neb.
March 5--Gllbert Johnson .

'

Osceola. Neb.

Spotted Poland Chinas.

Feb. 24-Altred Carlson. Cleburne. Kan.

Oct. 30-D.
Kan.

Jan. 15-L.
Kan\

R. �lgl'., Manhattan.Brady.

Angus Cattle.
R. Br.ady. Mgr .• Manhattan.Jan. 21-L.

Kan, .

Holstein Cattle.
Oct. 22-T. A. Glerens. LIncoln. Neb.
Oot. 19-28-Henry C. Gllssman, Omaha, Neb.

,Hereford Cattle.
Oct. 2S-24-W. I. Bowman & Co .. Ness City.
Kan.

Guernsey Cattle.
'Nov. 16-Frank P. Elwlns. Independence.
Mo.: B. C. Settles. 'sales manager. Pal
myra, Mo,

. "
Jersey Cattle.

Nov. 9-A. L. Churchill, Vinita. Okla.
Polled Durham Cattle.

Oct. 30-D. L. & A. K. Snyder. Winfield.
Kan.

Jacks and Jennets.
Oct. 20-21-L. M. 'Monsees &. Sons. Smithton.
Mo.

Percherons.
Oct. 8-J. C. Robison. Towanda,' Kan.
Oct. 30-D. L. &-A. K. Snyder. Winfield.

,D!.ani5�E.1 J. QuiteI' and others, 'Albion,
Neb.

Jan.. 28-Spohl' '& Spohr.' Latham. Kan.
.Sale at ,WIchita. Kan.

Feb. 18-W. S. Boles & Sons. Enid. Okla.
Comblnatlon Llvestoek Sales."

Nov. 9 to 14-F. S. Kirk; Mgr.• Enid. Okll1.
Jan. 4 to 10-F. S. Kirk. Mgr .. EnId. Okla.
March 8 to 13,.-F S. Kirk. Mgr .• Enid. Okla.

S. W. Kansas and. Oklahoma
BY A. B. HUNTER.

G. B. Wooddell. Winfield. Kan.. Is a
breeder of Duroc-Jersey hogs at the head
of whose herd stands Rex E Nuff. a boar
that could win honors at any show. He Is
by Good E Nuff Again KIng and a brother
of Otey's Dream. Mr. Wooddell has at
present a number of spring boars by him
th�t can be bought at very reasonable
pr,lces. Write him regar-dl ng these boars
and get your order In for one of tHe best.

Percheron Sale at Wichita.
Spohr & Spohr, Latham. Kan•• are claim

Ing January 28 as the date ot their Perch
eron horse sale to be held at Wichita.
Kan. They will put In this sale several
of their best herd mares weighing eloae to
a, ton and several coming 3-year-old stal
lions weighing In the ton notch. together
with a lot of 3-year-old fillies weighing
from 1700 to a50 pounds, bred. to theIr
good herd stallions. Remember thIs date.
Catalogs will be out early. Send your
name early and read It over.

A Great Coming Jersey Sale.
A. L. Churchill, VInita. Ok·Ia., will sell at

auctIon Monday. November 9. 100 head ot
registered Jersey cattle. He has already
held two of the larg!>st Jersey sales ever
held In the Southwest and the coming sale
will no doubt be the greatest yet. The cat
tle offered Include 60 head of heifers and all
that are of breeding age are In calf to the
great Imp. You'lI Do, Champion. one of the
great sires of the breed. These cattle are
all registered and papers will be delivered
sale day; every female Is guaranteed &
breeder and every male a server. ThIs 18
the oppqr tunttv of the farmer to start In the
daIry cattle business. It Is the time to stop
th ls cotton method and try the dairy plan.
WrIte for one of these catalogs today.
Address either A. L. Churchill. VInita. Olcla ..
or B. C. ,settles. Palmyra. 1\'[0.

Public Auction of Shorthorns.
Park E. Salter. Wichita. Kan .• will hold

a sale of registered Shorthorn cattle at the
farm near Augusta. Kan .. Thursday, Novem
ber 5. conslsllng of 30 head of breedIng an
Imals; 21 cows and heifers and nine young
bulls. Most of these cows are safe In calf
to good bulls and at the prices they are
likely to bring will be a good buy for any
farmer who Is In shape to care for them.
The foundation of this herd was selected
from the best herds of the state and have
been grown on the farm as common farm
cattle but arc In the best b reed lng condI
tlon. You will be buy ln g no gloss or frills
but pure Scotch and Scotch topped Short
horns tha t are bred to make good. Read
display ad on another' page and send for
catalog today, Please mention Farmer.
Mail and Breeze.

Polled Durham and Shorthorn Sale.
D. L. and A. K. Snyder. Winfield. Kan.,

will sell at auction on Friday. October 30,
30 registered Polled Durham and Shorthorn
cattle and four Percheron horses. Nine·
teen head. of these cattle are polled; they
will consist of 15 head of cows and heIfers
of breedIng age. five cows with calf at
foot "nd several yearling and early wInter
calves, also four young bulls Including the
splendId herd bull Heyden Hero 10915. &
line bred son of the International champion
Roan Hero. Ten of these cows and heifer.
are now safe In calf to this son of &

grand champion and 10 of' the younger
things are by him. The four Percherons
consist of two big drafty stallions. one a

gray 3-year-old. by Cowley King. the other
a magnIficent brown .2-year-old that will
make more than a ton horse. two fillies.
a yearllng and a weanling. also, sell. All
registered In the Percheron Society of
America. Remember the date. October 30,
and send today for catalog.

Big Boned Jacks and Jennets .

J. H. Smith. proprietor of Kingfisher Val
ley Stock Farm. KIngfisher. Okla .• was out
at the Oklahoma State Fall' and succeeded
In winning a very large share of all the
prIzes In the various jack and jennet classes.
His grand champion jacl< of last year was
left at home but he was awarded on jacks
fIrst on 3 and under 4 years old, first and
second on over 2 and under 3 years old.
Second under year jennets. first second and
third on aged jennets.' first and second on 2-
year-old and first and third on jennet colt.
First on group ot one j,ck and four jennets
ovel' 3 years o.ld. first on group ot

..
ohe jack

and four jQ1.Inets under 3 years old. first.
seoond and lhlrd on best jennet with colt
at . side. Mr. SmIth Is perhaps the oldest
established jack breeder In the state. He
has on hand a good lot of registered Jacka
and jennets. They are big boned and black
and are the kind that good men need In
every locality. Write Mr. Smith describing
your wants or call at his farm near King
fIsher. Okla.. and look them over. PleasD
mention the lIlall and Breeze.

.J.,

Do 'lou Want Halllpshlres'l
A. M. Bear. Medora. Kan.. has & great

38softment of HQrr�pshlre hogs. tried I BOWS.
bred and 0I?en gilts. young I>oar! ready

/
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for ",,"Ice, sprm!!r and eummer pip; ,the Abilene and drives to his fa"l'm almon every

�::t °tu�loYf i��s wa:n1 ���.:::;.e y�� !��le:el1Ja:3 s���:edouti' �avrhr¥ar:m�l�
Intended to hold a big sale this fall but him any time. Drop him a line, mentioning

since: winning 80 many prlze8 at the Hutch- hili- advertisement I:n the Farmers Kall and

Inson Stete Falr concluded that fanciers of Breeze and tell him when you will lie In

the Hampshire would want some ot: thJs. Abilene. This I. an old established herd of

winning blood and as he had raised these Shorthorns and you will be pleased wltli

hoga so he could afford to price them .away _your trip If you &,0. Mr. Taylor ma.kes no

down concluded to give his patrons 'the public sales but enj oya ra good trade at fair

'discount In price Instead of. going to the prices and prefers that you come to the farm

expense of a publtc auction. You can de- and see the herd and pick your bull. Write

pend exactly on 'Whatever Mr. Bear telis him for further Information, prices and de-,

you about these hogs and those he sends scrlptlons and mention his ad In this paper.

you will be exactly as de-scribed and his

prices will be so low you can afford to buy
a small herd and .start In the Hampshire
business. Write him today and let him tell

you about them. Tell him how many you
can use _and take enough to get his whole

sale price. Please mention Farmers Mall
and Breeze.

.

------

This Is the last call for H. C. Grane�s

big Poland. China boar and gilt sale at

Lancaster, Kan.. Thursday, October 22. It

Is the day followmg H. B. Walter's sale at

Ef·fingham', Kan., and the day before Her

man Gronnlger & Sons' sale -at Bendena,
Kan, The sale will be held at Mr. Granet's

rarm, near Lancaster, which Is near At

chison. In this sale Mr. Graner Is seiling
26 boars and 25 gilts of early spring farrow.

There are attractions In this sale and ·tbe·

offering Is one of the very bes t tha t will

be made In the West this season. His ad

vertisement of tnls sale appears In this

Issue of the Farmers Mall and Breeze. This

Is his regular annual bear and gilt sale.

Write him today for a cataloC .and It will

be aent by return maiL Addrels him at '/R I & S B I"Lancaster. Kan. Mall order. to, this sale.' ufI'ge's on, ever y, ansas
should be addressed to any of the fleldmen &
or auctioneers In care of' Mr. G.raner at the Livestock and' ble tarm sales lollclted.

'lame place. Bids sent to �. W. Johnson,

f1eldman tor the Farmers Mall and Breeze,

will receive prompt· and careful attention.

Addreas him ID care of Mr. Graner.

N.. Kansas and S. Nebraska
BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

Edward Welter. Flu8h, Kan.. a Poland
China breeder, has a few top boars tor sate.
He has culled closely and Is oUerlng only
the tops at very reuonable prices. He Is
a reliable youn!!r man and you can depend
on him for a square deaL

Altred Carllon, Cleburne, Kan., offers tile
tops of his spring crop of original, big bone,
spotted Poland China boars at private sale.

He 'Is reserving his choice gil ts for his bred

eow. sate February 2'. He -raised over 100

spring pigs and they are extra !!rood. He haa

a lot ot tall plBs comins on that he will sell
at very rea80nable prices to move them.
Write him for a boar and. you will set a

cood one.

Eo N. Farnham, Hope. Kan., II proprietor
of Hillcrest Farm Duroe-Jerseys.. He owns

& nice little farm near Hope and It Is well

Graner's Poland Ohl:na Sale.

Rum's B" DImIcl�

Wednelday, October 31, Is the date of I.
O. Hunt's b g Duroc-Jeraey bOar ana- gUt
sale. ThJs Is Wedn8llday ot nar week and

you should arra�e to attend thfll s&le If

yoU" are looking for a boar or gilts. The

The accompanying cut Is a splendid picture of Blue Valley. the. herd boar a.t the hea4 of

Il'hos. F. Walker & Son's Poland China herd. at Alexandria. Neb. He has a number of

Jlll'ominent herd boars In Kaneas to his credit. He I. a half- ton hog easy ,aDd the

smoothest big hog you ever saw. The Walker's are not making a fall sale but selling

ihelr top boars at private sale ._ud reserving the Slltl for their February 1& bred 80W

sale. See their advertisement In this Issue.

GroDnlger'� �nu81 Sale.
Friday, OcJober 23, r. the date of Herman

Gronnlger & Sons' big Poland China boar
and glit ;'ale. The sale will be held as

usual at the farm near Denton, Kan., which
Is 'on the Rock Island from Topeka to St.

Tops at Private Sale. Joe. Their postofflce address Is Bendena,

John Coleman, Denison, Kan., Is offering
Kan., and requests tor catalogs should be

.5 February, March and April boars and ��d��'!,"ddInto t��e�l�hes"h'imhr�! ���:e"ss!g
gilts at private sale. They are of the strictly to any of the fieldmen or anctloneers In'

big type and are In a thrifty and growing, their' care at Bendena. They are selling.

�g��t��n·theHb"est�i�e�e:�a.!l1Ihtu�S t�:�I�� 80 March bOars and 30 March gilts. strictly

well as the breeders. He also adds that he
big type with splendid quality. ·',They are

as choice a lot of young boars and gilts lUI

!'��n�::r:m�:�s aw:yra��o��all:v�r;,>;.t�le�:i will be seen In any sale this sea1l0n
• .anywher�

Kansas as a Poland Ch-lna breeder who has

made good and establlsb'ed a good trade for

his Polands. His advertisement appears
regularly In the Farmers Mall and Breeze.

Look It up and wr!·te him for descriptions
and prices. He will not make a public sale

this fall or winter but Is seiling his tops
at private sale.

Polled Dnrham Cattle.
T. M. Wlllson, Lebanon, Kan., starts his

advertisement In this Issue ,of the Farmers ANCUSCATT'L EMall and Breeze. He breeds re�lstered Polled

f.!.':haa':o;�t�l:ro"'�� &:'l�n!hfc�n:e \°lsS b��� Iwill aell my,herd bull Ruta-ar Heatbenon 3rcl.

years bulldlng up. At present he has some
�(K and eleht eoJ;lllne7'l8ol'U1Ilt bulla; IIlao IIOme

young bulls for sale and also 20 r.. !and
females, OPen IPld bred. 'lib hm contdate of ani

Ch'I'na boars of spring farrow a,nd two of mal� of the beat '!Ireec!b!2.-strone, In --the blood of..

last faU tarrow. Mr. WllIson I. one ofAM lr:at�!�l=·�x..t��, �Brdee Hill.,
,uccessful fa:rmer.s and stOCkmen,..,ot- Smith W.-G. Dent�n. Oenton. K.n,•••
county and has always. been a OO'08ter .tor '

", _.

gooct stock of aU khida. Hl!o poatottlce Is ,
'

-
-

" '. -�
,

Le·banon. Kan.; a.�nd h�. lIvea ,.outla of that: '."'''--.Ie''e'n An� 'eatu'eplace. He has an: auto -and 'WIll be ')Ileued, ft�""Ul
to, meet you a t the depot -and- take "TOll out.

'
.

, .' .... •
'

.

to his, .fum and return you :atter YOU :have _!!IUtton ,lI'arm ill n� offerInc te 'yearllnc 'belfers

. haa: a look at his herds. Write him about 'W1tb 'l,.,!J1ac;kblrd bJ!l!. 2l. bulla. an nct.tereil., ft_

• bull ,or a boar or both. •
_

Ill"" q...lltj and. are prlceil fer quick lale.
"

'SUFrON F�"'Oi&e 6, IAWIEN�IAN'$AS

equipped for the breeding buslneas. The
'Writer visited hlB herd last Friday and

found everything In a flourishing condition.

He has decided not to hold a boar sale but

'Will' offer the tops of his spring crop of

boars at private sale. Also a tew very

enoree fall boars. He has recently bought
of Mr. Taylor, of Olean, Mo., a young herd

·boar which Is Indeed very promising.
Write him for descriptions and prices of

fall and spring boars.

Duroe Boar Opportunity.
Mott & -Seaborn, Herington. Kan., are pro

:prletors of the Maplewood herd of Duroc

Jerseys. The writer had the pleasure of

visiting their herd. at Mr. Mott's fine stock
farm south of Herington a tew miles, last

Wednesday. They also have ,.0. fine herd
of registered Holstein ca ttle. They' are of

fering a choice lot ot spring boarrand a

few chOice fall boars. The best breeding
:prevalls In this herd and you can't mISs It

by giving them an order for a boar. The
date of their bred sow sale Is March 17.
Write them about a boar.

Scotch Shorthorn' BUlls.

offering consists of 25 boars and 35 gilts
of March and April farrow. the best lot of
boars and gilts the writer ever saw tn one

sale offering. They are by Hunt's herd
boar Red Prince which Is a grandson of
Kant's Model, Watt & Foust's great show

boar., His dam was Golden Lass, equally
as well bred. Mr. Hunt's advertisement of
this sale appear' In this Issue. Look It up.
If you' are looking for the big "k lnd don't
miss this sale. They havJ�....

been carefully
grown, and those who know John Hunt
know of his ability to handle a bunch of
boars and gilts and .afeguard their future
usefulness. Write him for his catalog today.
If yon can't come send your bids to J. W.
;Johnson, fleldman for the Farmers Mall and
Breeze in care lof J. O. Hunt, Marysville.
Kan. They will be carefully handled. Look

up the advertisement In this Issue.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

Aberdetn Aagus ·CaHle·
DURlJC ROBS'

noRWorkman, Russell,laL

,

c" W. Taylor,_Abllene, Kan.. startS' lsi.
·ad�rtl.eme"t again In this Issue of the POLLED. DURIIAHS.
'Farman Mall and Breeze. He Is offering �---""'--

����-�

86· Scotch and Scotch topped'Shorthorn bulls Siae'pyH".ollow.PoDed·Ourh'am''Cattle.. for sale. vanglng In ages from' 8 to 15.
"-montha, 0111. He has a choice 'IDt of youn&'

. -bul" af tlse..ben Of breedln·�.Aroanll and reds, ;1;2 cood bulls COMing 1 year old, bred cows

l .' ,Ulat. lI.e, Ia- ready to price. I:U8 farm Is aouth &il.d belter. for' sale. Alao a namber ot cood'
�,_, ,.f ·Abllene a,!d Mr. Taylor, who lives In jacks. O. M: HOWABD, Hammond, KaDsall.

--

LIVB8'J.'OC)� AUCDO:NJDaUL
�-------------�

LivestOck Artist
B;ABRY SPURLING, TAYLOBVILl�.1LL.

BOYD NEWCOM 'l�ci1o:�
_1 JilItale a 8petlalty. Writ., wire or phone for clalel..

N.W.COX �tM�,�?-
LIVESTOCK AND F:A.RM SALES. 'The.TimeSoencer Young, O.sborae,Kan.

Llve8teek AuctlOlleer; Write for datea.

Jas. T. Me£ullodl, ClIO" teater, KaD.
Reference: The breeders I am leiling for

every year. Write for open dates. -,

D F Perlrl..� Coneordla. KaD.
e. AUIDf Llve8roek AuctloD_
Write. wire or phone for datee,

,

FRANK, J. ZAUN
FINE STOCK AUCTIONEER. INDEPENDENCE. MO.
"Get Zaun. He Know. Bow." • Bell j'bone 175 Ind.

Windsor Plaee,
Vinita, Oklahoma, '

w. ,1 Fisber, White City, Kan.,
Llveatoak AucU.._. Write or Ph""" for datea. Tbe Sale
8Q an Auctlonoor
TranI' ever the .cou�try and ,make blS

money. No other prot_Ion can be learned
80 QUickly. that wlll pay all blS wagell.
Next 4 weekll term opens Jan. 4. :1:915. Are
·you coming? '

MISSOURI AUCTIO. SCHOOL
Luaett I:n �e WOrld. W. B. Carpenter. Prw

818 Walnnt St.. Kaasaa C1tT. MOo

oite Hundred
Registered
Jersey Cattle,,' ,:.�,:,.\

:� ,

;'::
\" "

1:. ;!.

Tb,e Sale � the SouU.l- �

west of the best berd' of
cattle ever in the South- e, I

\west. Write fw catalog.
.'

Come-PUREBRED HOBBES.

German
Coach

7t-Oerses-70
The lP't!Ilt lIl!I1eral pur
.,.,.., hone. Satisfaction
paraot.eel. WrIte or caD.

.

.I. C. BERGNER a SONS. Pr.tt.� .A.LChnrehDJ
VInIta,OklaltolllaPercheron Stallions and Mares

At WOldland Stock Farm
" Head from which to

select. Write your wanta

today. Our prices talk best.

SPOHR & SPOHR
LATHAM. BUTLER COUNT,Y, KANSAS

At 0 rd Inarr P rices �t�o����.. l��nr:1 y;::;;
old. Klnddlap06ltioned beeauae well eared for. Youwonldoidmire their
ble bone first, then tbelr Immense,wAlehts because they are develo�Jr
ble Uke their Imported alre and dams. And you will NCBlve true old·
fashioned hotillltal- Fred Chandler's Percheron Farm
Ity on your visit at CHARITON. -A, , ......__ ClII'. T�� •

HIGH GRADE andREGISTEREOi. !
-HO--.,STEIN,S'i
OVER 100 DEAD OF COWs. HEIFERS AND IIlJI.I.S.

Tbe a110 ODd dairy cow are hereto lllay. TIoereIs biBmOD.y .nd lUre prot
bin the dairy tarm It von noe tbe r�bt kind at co..... Til. BolitelD.b8t

�r::�:tt�:�rth ill�!t�r��er:'�e�8tc�Tto� :� :d!;�e eta. IMd I.

Clyde Glr�. To",,"anda. Kansa._

P9Ued Durham, ShorUto....,�
and Permer:on Sale

'

,.

WIn"eld,Kan.,Frlday,Oeto� 30,1914'
-'

SO REGISTERED OATrLE, consisting of 15 cow·s, and hetfel's of
, breedIng a,ge� 5 cows with calf -at side and rebred; seven l1el1-

el'l'I, yearlings and early winter calves. Also 4 bulls, eOli8lstlng
of three young bulls and 0111' herd bull Heyden-Hero 1-091-5,11.

JUne ,bred son of the champion, Roan Hero. --: •

_' A

19-'Head' of These. Oattle Are Polled, 10' of these' eOws and he�'
,'I .!J

are -bred and 10 of the youn'g things are by Heyd� Hero ';c'
.

Roan Hero, grand -champion at the InternaMonal, Iowa aBel '

diana State fairs,1907, and the herd cows trace to such 1m":
pented dams_(!.l1 Young Ma,r-y" Leonida, Mazur,ka, SeT-ern Dai�y,
JLadj Valentlne, C,rlmson Flower, Heyden Rose ,6th And other:s

,�� �uaJ note" The ,pedigrees of the cattle >will an be r�1
'for delivery sale day.

4�P:KJiCBERoN' HoRsE&- 2 Stallions and a yearling and :a wean
.

:� Hng" filly{ _
One of th,ese ,stallions is a grey three-year-old b»

.",Cowkly King and will develop into a 2,IQO pound horse: iSAn

out!ltan-ding�individual and resembles very much his ''Slre, Cow

l43y King.� The other �talU�n is a magnificent brown tV!o-year
,old-and both of their sires and dams are stnmgly BrilUant

bred. The Percherona are all registered tn the Percheron Bo-

clety of Awerica. For catalog, address'
'

D.L&: A.K.Snyder,WlnHeld,Kan.
l.u.cttoneers: Jno. D._ Snyder, L. W: Hoover. '

Fieldman: A. B. Hunter.
-
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Bulls Fr9m A. R. O. Cows.
F. J. Searle. Oskaloosa, Kan., Is offer·

Ing some choice young Holstein bulls from
A. R. O. cows and sired by proven sires
and grandslres. The writer visited the
"Sunflower Herd" of Holsteins last week
and enjoyed a fine visit with Its genial
proprietor: "The greateSt bull In Kansas,"
was the appellation applied to Prince
Artis Pontiac Abbel(erk, the young bull
purchased by Mr. Searle at Liverpool, N.
y" recently. Mr. Searle has received many
flattering letters and mentions In eastern
-da lry papers concerning this bull which
Is conceded to be one of the grea test bred
bulls ever produced. In his pedigree Is
found a wonderful combination of produe-

���or�oo�er�.:\�s. anIJIS h�:mfO��" s�st��s pP\�Wg
records ranging from ,30 to 32.40 pounds
of butter In seven days and others are

expected In the near �future. This bull Is
no doubt the greatest bull In tho state and
Is so recognized among Holstein authorities
over the country. It is Mr. Searle's Idea
that a cheap hutl Is mighty poor economy.
A poor cow produces but one poor calf
whlle a poor bull 'wlll produce "many. The
Sunflower herd has always been noted for
the best In Holsteins and from now., on

Is to be better than ever. At present Mr.
Searle Is offering some extra choice young,

�I��I: t°h';t o�av�' p�ovi:i ��:r� ;fe'!.tg�:a:": -----01

mltting powers. Look up his advertise-
ment In this Issue of the Farmers Mall and
Breeze and write him toda.y. These bulls
will be sold worth the money as he does
not want to' go Into winter with them.

JIJ!lBEFOBD8.: Look liP their advertisement of this .sate In
--"---"""'-------------.A....."'I,thls Issue, In addttton to' trre March boara- and

'.Bowman"s HEREFORDS ·g·llts· the're' will'. be· two' Spn"'<111l nend ·boars.

�offered'. a�d· three' Ias.t: Sap.tember ,fall boars
reserved for attractions In this sale. Wtlte

.

635 Bead Registered ��i�dto�l�y f��� t:a��� cI';,tal��. �rr�u�r:an�e.I��
Pel'bapsLargest Regls.tered,Herd ':them today for their catalog, and mention

.
_ In Kansas ,t'he Farmers Mal! and Breeze. ,If you can't

come send your ',blds to J.' W. J.ohnson,
Strong In the blood of' such sires as Anx- fleldman for the Farmers Mall and Breeze,'

!ety 4th, Beau Brummel, Leader, Grove 3d, Write hlm In care of Herman Gronnlger &
Don Carlos, Beau Real, Militant, Lamp- Sons, Bendena, Kan.
lighter Acrobat, Dale and other sires of
Dote. Breeding stock for sale at all times. Healy's Dispersion Sale.
We breed' for size with quality. In thts Issue will be found the advertise.
PnbUo Auction October 2Srd and 24th. ment of Jas. B. Healy's big stock sale.

Send your name early for catalog, :�'n��l'tIJi � �l�el:a�':nd¥of�[�e'H���, s:z;:�
, ·W. I. BOWMAN', CO., Ness City,Kan.' which Is In the south end of Dickinson

county, on the main line of l\1lssourl Pa-

Marsball il'oooly clflc and the 'Superlor branch of ,the Santa
" Fe. He has very recently decldea to quit

HEREFORDS farming and take It a little easier. ·He de-
cided on this big sale just recenuv and

Ten 2-yr. olds and 23 wants to close out his stock before cold

yrlg. heifers for sale. Write weather sets In. The offering wid be round
for breeding, descriptions In ordinary condition. It Is an honest drs

and prices. perslon of honest breeding stock that w1l1

Polandk,JO early sprlnr" .prove great Investmen.ts for the lucky pur

pigs, both sexes at prlv.te chaser. The writer has had the pleasure
sale. Big and smooth and of knowing Jim Healy for a good many
priced to sell.' S. W. years as .a, breeder of fine stock. He has

fillEY,
.

Irving; Kansaa_ attended many sales with him and visited
_- � him In his "horne. Mr. Healy's family are

,

£I H dHid
' all greatly Interested In fine stock. Two

.

over er ere or' s years ago Mr. Healy attE\nded. two of the
. '. ;

'" '. blg- eastern Holsiein sales, accompanied by
his daughter. They bought five heifers at
an average' of $326.65. These cows are In
this sale. Mr. Healy bas bred jacks for
over 20 years and there are three good ones

In this sale. Also six jennets. It Is a big
sale of good stock that Is In the rough and
there are sure to be bargains In It. Look
up his big display advertisement In this
Issue. Write him for further' Information.
Go to Hope and a.ttend the big two days'
fine stock sale. You w111 be glad If yoU do.

I
. 1/

f' 'l..
Beaded by Garfield 4th, by ColumbuS 53rd.

Cholce.,cOws froID Funkhous.r. SIlW11 Slope, New-
man and other Doted ljerds. .

i1iii SALE-BItlis frbm e to 12 months old, al
·$75. to $100. .Also 1ft enra good B-year-old cow...
by GartJeJd 4th. all bred to calve In sprinl.

'.S.Jacksoo, Topek� lansas
-,

IRVINa. KAllAS

BY ED. R. DORSEY.

I.i.
I
.,

"BLUEVALLEY.BREEDING FARM
\200 Registered Herefords
" :For .Sale: '40 Bulls from 6 to 18 months
Old at $76 to $100 delivered at your.
iltatlo_D. 60 cows and heifers for sale at
fair prl«!'es.

J;'ola.nd Chinas: Fall boars and March
. boars and gilts. ,

". Also 100 big farm raised Barred Rock
Cockerels. Absolute guarantee with ev

erythlng. Prices quoted that will .sell
stock. Write to. -

FRED· R. CoTTRELL,: /'

':'f,, .

,

I'

I
I

I

SHORTHORNS

Shorthorns
Choice young-bulls by lOY 2,200·lb. Senrchllght

Bull. Also a few big type Polnud Chinn boars,

� l\L MARKLEY, MOUND CITY, KANSAS

Mllldng Bred Shorthorns
, Coming two-year-old 'helfers bred to Slltin- Royal
877211. Serviceable bulls by Roan King and Re
finer. A very choice lot of bull cnlves by Rosewood
Dale 350654. All from WisconsIn bred dams.
LEVI ECKHARDT, 1203, E. lOth, Winfield, Kan.

"Shorthorn Bulls
Illinois and Indiana

l
!
I
�.
1.1-

6 bulls from IP to 14 months old. Alao
6 heUer, from 1 �o 2 years ol'd. Got by

, pure Scotch sires. A grand lot, Prices
reasonable.

'1.,••NoUsloger,Osborne, In. We wish to call the readers' attention to
the advertisement In this Issue of G. S.
Lawson of Ravenwood, 'l\Io., who Is offering
20 Hampshire boars, also seven jacks and
four jennets for sale. At the last MI8souri
State Fair he won on his stock fh'e firsts,

. four seconds" and three -thlrd-_ prizes.' ,The ·20! '

"

ma:le'plgs.,are by.· his. three. herd hogs•..Hls,,'
facka, are extra. large and, fine';. one 2-year-.
old 'now '15* hands high. Write. Mr. Law
son, a t' once .

.';-'
. -,.'_

:�,...tsfor,.d St�ck FBI'IQ'
1._-

..-,.�tbe·bomeot ",

. ,SCOtell,ud'SeotehTopped:
.S..,........oro Cattle. ..

" ", - Moseley'S'BIg Ty� PolRnds.
" ,_'...... '�., -. ,- .... ,.'- ,; 'J."L: 1I-10sele of N

.

'B 't III 'whol,
For Sale:! 28, butls; sli' to 12. mon,ths'c ,holds .hls sale Yat Ke,li:sbUr"::_oPil., 6�tPber'.

'·old. !toan",·�!l'''Reds. ,,'.
- ,:la,"has ,not 'made .much.. fuss"about what

Also a_ nice ·Iot' of yearling and. two' . ',lie' has to sell nor' the' classy breed·lng -he

year old heifers. 'The. two' yea'; old&.: are, . Is, offering. It you. have any IQ.ea of buying.
t� with' calf: 130 head. In the herd. Big Type ·Poland Chinas, write him .for one

n Invited. Address '. of his tabulated catalogs. and we rather
" ,

"S B Iogt Kan
think your conclusion· wlll be that he has

tyaellll OD, er OD, • about as much real bredjng material lin
his herd as one could flnd anywhere. WhUe
the I grand champion boar at Illinois was'

sired by Big Orange we hll\"e not changed
our mind since we stated a few months
ago� that Mr. Moseley owned as good a son

of Bh� Orange as we had seen. Write for
his catalog and mention the Farmers Mall
and Breeze..

.

,.
'

S,horthorn 8ull8
35' bulls

.

ranging in ages from Zahn's October 24 Sale.

six ,.,to 15 months. old. ,Scotch One of the live IllInois Poland China
"J d' d

breeders Is W. R. Zahn of Concord, Ill.,
aml'Scotch tops. Re s an Roans. who holds his annual sale October 24.

'75 h d m' the herd' For prl'ces One can get off at Concord on the C. B. &
.. ea', . ..

Q. or' at Chapin on the Wabash. Mr. Zahn

��aJld, de�,er:iptions; adfu,�s,9j 'hq,cl eve"y�hlng. -yaccln ..ted,.,re.cently· more to:
•

. \.',' '. ,,' , . " ,CO,!l'ply-wlth the: requl�'!'!11�nts oCS.tatll \a'Ys.
'",01' W,I' T-.,..I,o'r, 11"'llnl', K-n••• '·,..,

;tllan';a real pr.ote·ctlon; '.as t1fer.e 'IJm!t .much
'I; " .,.... q·lsease.; any.whe"'�. this. \Ye,al'!; CJ ,A. fe", Ylla,tS,

.-, I,'" . "

_. ago he wen't -to' Iowa,and'.',bought.fhe best,
..1III1II!Ii ------III!III!II..-.. , they" had up· there: Fr-om. tllrie ·to 'Ume he' '.

:===�=�=�===��=�====� "has, been' adding to his herd as. he h'eedrid'
,

.,

::'.
., ,'''' them and Mil catalog wlll sMw'up a ·

...arl·:

� : " ";". .. .,,�D,.l'!OLLED. CATTLE., '.. ·.ety . of",manY. of the .. most' .popular s'tr�l!ls;'
.,

__ .' .' ',," . _. ,
• ,kn.o"'n,;:to,.�lg. Bo.ne_\}·J'oland O}llnas. ,<A.tte):', ,

,

.

'fOSTER'S RI:1t'POIlEItCAULE Write, Cot., .prlees, ,looklnB"' ;at'" tbe 'jnany: gl)od, 'heidi" .I)f· 'Poland; .

",,'"
l . I>u, '; -on.bl'eedllllr ,o�" "CII'Jn:a:s"lh'.·nUnolsr'a'trd. seelrignh·�·good wi Ii'_' "

�" E. F08'1'BR. B. ·It•••.Eldorado. l![anll88;' .Ilers,'· I/ot"" th� 'sta.t.,..· fllll!, "we", stllJ'"b'eUeve;
"

'.' -, - " . 'lllliiots' Iii among 'the' b,est. f.or' P(I,\a-nc'l: ,Chinas. '

.U POLLED ·CATTJ;;E· : ,ar'UHhat. Mr.:'Zalin Is, In' tire chiils£wl,th..'tbe,·
; Choice buD.; cowe.·nnd, hqtter•. fo. s.'Io, , Be8t... ·of· ,go'od 'one�. ,

.

\ ..
' ' ....,'

breeding. Wrlte.� or> bed.er.. come ,Dud 8ee , �.,.._
4:HARlE8 MDRRISON " SON, PhllIlpsburn, Kiln. SOl}'e BIll: Type. Bo�rs.

F. D. Fulkerson, Brlmaon,. Mo" breeds
high class Poland Chinas. Shorthorn cattle
and Shropshire sheep., He has now 60 big
type Poland China male pigs that are r'eady
for use. They are mostly sired by' Ben's
Son 69246. a son of Big Ben 61935, by
Smooth Price, out of one of the best sows

In the herd, Brimson 'Belle, by Bell's
. 'Prince. Ben's Son Is In every way a high·
class hog, wltli lots of size and plenty of
finish. The second herd boar is Oronoka,
;'" son of A Wonder, out of B.'s Da..dy Had•

leY.2<1. .by )',L�iI. Hadley: .. · Some of P!il, best
sows 'of tlie her.d lire b y Ben's Son, A

RED POLLED CATTLE
12 head of cows and helf-

��s �:f��: ft��8.ye��I��d
from ,,$100 to -$150 and
oheap' at the !Igures. Co.me
and 'B!>e thell!- soon. Addr�!1

. t.·W. �OUItOD, Medora, Kao.

-

"Sborthorn" Callie· SALE
Augusta,

Kansas

I �
.

_

'

Thursd'ay, November 5th
30 HEAD, consisting of 21 cows and heifers all of breeding age

and 9 young bulls practically all ready for service. They are mostly
Scotch and Scotch topped, by such sires as Lord Archer by CaptaIn
Archer, Englewood Jr., and other good slres.

These cows and heifers are serviceable breeding animals and are

not pampered. They are in calf to good' bulls and ready to grow
into money for the farmer or breeder who buys theni. The young
bulls range from summer calves to two-year-olds, "One of our herd'
bulls, ·White Lad by Simon Pure and out of Countess Srd, will also
be sold. High prices are not expected for these cattle as they lack
the prestige of extensive advertising. This sale-is being held to
dispose of these young bulls and a surplus of females with the hope
of giving good values and getting before the public as a breeder of
good cattle. We have used good herd bulls and our herd cows

trace to such imported dams as Galatea, Rosemary, Lucy, Avarilda,
Mrs. Mott, Osford' o,f Duchess and other families of note. -

A general farm sale of implements, farm tools, 10 head of·
horses, Includlng it good four-year-old Percheron stallion, will aetl-In
the forenoon. Sale rain. or shine on farm near Augusta, Ran. For',_
catalog address

PARK E. SALTER, Wichita, Kansas
Auctioneers-John D. Snyder, Boyd Newcom, Richardson' Bros.
Fieldman-A. B. Hunter.

LOOKABAUGH'S SHORTHORNS
High cia.. Herd Bulls.

clOIe to 'Imported Scotch
Dams, and Ilred by luch
lirel al l.avender lord
by Avondale. Nicely bred

r::�rra���er�u�r:e� y':��;
buill. the Farmer and
Stockman's kind; oows
with oall at loot an d re
bred.

I want to sell
during the ned
six weeks ,10,000
worth of Short
horus. Six or nine
months' time If
��eslred. ,What· we
want Is your trial

, order; ¥ouag helf
_.: 'era' and' bulla "at

_

. '75; '100" '_d. up.

This·. ·sPlendld.
array" of F'oun
dation Shorthorns
carry the Best
'Blood- of.' the·Best
FamUies.. and the
Most ,Noted: Sires,
of the :Br�ed..

TH·E FARMER'S COW The Shortb�rn cow Is the farmer's cow becau'!e
she is best. adapted to farm . ,needs. She' has

been bred for.., milking purposes generation after generation and will furnish. milk
for her calf With a surplus to spare to make butter for the family, milk for the
table and some for the pigs. Her calf has Inherited a tendency to supplement this
milk diet with the rough and waste �eetls of the farm and the sum total for milk
and beef In net gain to the farmer Is more than Is' produced by any other than
Shorthorns.

.

_____________CALL ON OR 'WRITE --- _

·H. ·C. LOOKABAUGH, Watonga, Olda.

R�duetion s::e Shorthorns
/ t . 'CoJite·,tcfDO�I¢'V�lIeyStock· Farm

'," '"', : :

175 U-' d- I Sh
"

Ih
>

. consisting of many choice animals th.t carry the
ea 0 or orBS blood of noted sires and .fa8hlonable famlUel!.·

Built up frilln foundation .Iook purchased tronr
�

the best breeders of the Southwest. _

- 50 HEAD MU8T SELL IN' 80 DAYS. Here I. the 'Bartaln Counter for the man who 8XJ)ecta to
start In the Shorthorn business. All Kind. 01 Shorthorn Breeding Stock from which to select'- Cow..

. H�lfera and Bulls, cows with calf at side others due to calve soon, Included. are grandsons and
daullhters of such slrea .as

..
Avondale. Prince Oderlc and other noted sIres. If yon want Shorthorns

come, now. Write, wire or phone me when to meet you at Peabody either Rock Isllln.1 or Santa - ".
Depot. '. Yours 'for business,'

.

,

Me S. CONVERSE, Peabody, Kansas..

".-... , � • '" I. : • • •



:100�Poitnd DUROCS
We-have the frames' for .thls weight. For

'years. I have bred tor size. One hundred·

:.spring pigs for sale. Do you want one or

,more.? J•. COLl.lNGWOOD, Kewanee, nl.. .
I

. WOODDELL�S�. -nUIJ\OCS, ·E. ""'Q�:::::�ot::/;=:��: b�eeder.s. QIG .. TYPE U.N�Jl.MftRE� 'B�RJ(SBIRE$
H 'mra 'he.d�"bi...itex· E. �\'ff 'by' .1l�·o(fE' Nuf"r '.Ag�fij: =ot· 'Boona' "onnW; Nepnaska. claim Dece.mber·" 150' sows :bred. to 'F-alr Rival 10th, ,King'•.4th Ma1!terpl"l'6. ·.TruetyllC•.Klng·. Tructype •. and the treat all.

"Kln'S ·.i1'd1'b"olh.... to .atOY·. ·D�'nm:· "Rm1ng' Mftrs-'1I!1d. !6· 8s'th8'-.da.te ,for
,a'Ba-ie -ot registered Perch- 'boar King'" 10lh Masterpiece. All long. laige and !,envy. boned. Sow. farrow from ;AIIIIlI·.t 1st .tAI Decem<' I

Illts. Ptl�d, reaoonol)le:1 Sa(I�.tn1!(lO.ti :gU,nl;llntee.•d".'�A·'�' ·eroit·
.. s�l&:lltons' .and· ,·l)'1a.e8 ·to be '.,held· at 'beJ( lst.·. 'Elrllty.'bred ..sowll'and.:gllt. ·to .. farrow1,so08. 'Opeu'idItl and lioan'rea(ty:for eefvice.' Not a

POOt'JO. B. "O�DI!ELL, "��F1ELl>� :K ".,S S' AI1>lo'ii... �nnouncement wl)I' appeal' later back or t06t. Every man his money's w.orth. 'E. D. KING. BU·RLINGTON. KANSAS. )
... -- . "

�...'
....

,
October f7, 1914.,

(1419)

DAlBY Wonder. Bell's Prince, ,Surprise Wonder

{th, Expansion's Son, Washburn's Perlec

tlon, Big Bill Talt and Big Thickset. Mr.

Fulkerson owns a large farm adjoining
Brimson and dO-"8 business like a business

man. WrIte him. mentioning this paper.

Maplewood Duroe$
No fall sale but special prices for a while

on top spring bor.rs and a-few' choice tall
boans. 'Wrlte us your wants.

JlIO� It SEABORN, HERINGTON, K.\.N.

DUROC-JERSEYS. DUROC-JERSEYS.

�1mm���unw�ewD-ur------o�eSTrr�. '::����� 'DUROC-Bom AND GRTS��o�d��""a�I;1':i
March boereend 00 head 01 gilt. weighing from J1JO 10 176 till. month. A. G. DORH, OSAGEClw'illm
pound•. R. C. W"TSON, "LTOON". ""NS"S.

,
.

DUROC-JERSEY-O. L c.
Durocs bears, both breeds of March farrow at $12.50 to ...

Yearling gilt., by Smllb·. Graduate, others by Talller,by' l'latlsfa�tlon guaranteed. J. M. Layto�, 1"lnl. K,....
iri���:&.b::�:lo;. 8es!e;.bS�:�HB.. S.r�l�\&ii� �:,;��e::

CATTLE.

Dnroes- Immune
Dnroe males for sale at twice their mar·
ket valne per lb.Gunranteed Immune and
breeders. Inspection before you pay.
F. C. CROCKER. FILLEY. NEBR.

AVRSHIRES
Registered bull calves cheap. If taken before De,

eember. Good enough to head any purebred herd.

DR. F. S. SCHOEN LEBER, MANHATTAN. KANS.

S. E. Kansas and S.· Missouri Smith's
.

SonOower Herd Reulstered-H�lstelns
A number of choice young bulls nil from A. R. O.

dams aIld from proven sires hnd grundalres, (A good
bull Is a protttable Investment, a cheap buU will prove

a disappointment.) Buy a good one from

F. J. SEABLE, OSKALOOSA. KANSAS

BY C. H. HAY.

Parties desiring a first class Duroc boar
or gilt should write to R. W, Taylor, ot

Olean, Mo. He has a very large list of
satlstled customers and will be glad to·

put you In communication wIth them. Mr.

Taylor's stock Is In good condition and

very richly bred. His prices are very rea

sonable.

Best of br ..!edlng. Plenty of size and quat-'
Ity. Prices right. Sale Oct. 27.
MOSER It :nTZWATER. GOFF. KANSAS

Duroe·Jersey.Bred Sow.
Fall YearUng., bred to Allvancer. Extra IndividuirJl,
Crimson Wonder and Col bloodt Also Tried lOW. OpeJI

W!�'i!:,l�r;.fc!:f!,;pr�fC\ ���:.fI. WlIl .ship aD approval.

W. B.ALBERT�N, LINCOLN.NEB".R9ute ,.

November Boar B8rgaln8
12 bill stretchy fellows that can't help pleaslq
lon. Also IIlIts same ail! bred to ordel'. Also.
feW bred sows. Eveeytlllnllll11aranteed. '":'

�. B. JACKSON. KAN0P9LI8. YJJ8�

QulveraBerdD�ocs
SPring pigs all sold, am now taking or

ders tor tall pigs which will arrive August
16th to October 1st. .

E. G. MUNSELL. Rou�4. HerlnJrtoD, KaIIo

Thompson's Dnroc-JerseYt
r.��I·f.�gf..:J��O ����";:l>':.�!':i:f�n:';r�;Ht
breed more than ftlood, ...e go our longtb on IndivldllaUI7.
W. H... OEO. E. THOMPSON. COLUMB!A. MO.

DUROC • JERSEY BOARS AND GILTS
IOU head both sex "and paira not related, sired by Van '8

Crimlon Wonder and Iowa Chief.

GABR�Tr BBOS., s-rEELECITY.NEBRASKA

Linscott J-ERSEYS
Preml.r Register of Merit Herd Est, 1878. Bulls

1ft Reg. ot Meilt. Imported. Prize Winning stock.

Most fasblonable breeding. best individuality. Aloo

eows and helten. Prlceo madera teo
B.' J. LINSCOTT. HOL-TON, KANSAS

BARGAINS IN DUROCS
Bred sows and gil ts, Good thrifty spring

boars and sow pigs. Our prices will suit you.
C. D. WOOD It SON; ELMDALE. KANSAS

Dorr's Duroes IUld Leghorns.
A. G. Dorr of Osage Clty."'Kan.• Is adver

tising boars, gilts and fall pigs at 'a. special
low price for this month. Mr. Dorr has

bred Durocs for over 22 years and Is one ot

the oldest breeders In the atate. His Durocs

carry the best Iilood lines there are In the

state, all from prize w Inning stock. Wrjte
him for prices. He also breeds Rose Comb

White Leghorn chickens and has won over'

100 ribbons and silver medals. He has cock

erels. cocks and hens for sale.

IMMUNED DUROC.- JERSEYS

Holsteln.Frieslan Bulls
Vary attractl.... price. on a refl.tAlred herd buli, two ye.n
.1d and on younger reJdltered bull calve. for Dext lew

....k•• One a .on of'OO IIi. cow and ber grand dam alOI lb.

..... "I••"••OT""" .ROS., IIOSSVILLII. KANSaS. 115 Rich Brod, RICH RED DUROCS
14 March bonrs, the tops, nice gl'owthy fellows not

tat. weight 125 lbs. to 160 Ibs.. lind lied. Cheap for

Quick sale. TYSON BROS., McCA!.LISTER. KAN.BONNIE BRA}: HOLSTEINS
1 am ofterlng tbls week 1 bead of Reglotered beltera

eGmlng two year olds and 6 bead ot .OW8 trom 8 to

��n YkdA �Ia I ::ak8't.�nB:t%��'kl,rlC�AWsl�e

O. L C. Pairs and 'frios •

W. H. Lynch of Reading, Kan.. 10 olfer

Ing 80 head ot O. I. C. spring pigs for sale

�� �i���,n��l�s p:!�esyou�: ::!,��:sa: �fse�fC:J�
lines enable him to sell gilts and boars
unrelated. The herd boars In Sunny Side
Herd of O. I. C. 'hogs are by Bode's Model,
Gage's Pride and Kerr Garnett 2d and the

herd sows Of Ja.ckson Chief, Pomona Chief
and Buster Brown strains. These sows are

of . the_ big,. roomy' kind that tarrow and

raise large litters. It Interested In this

oflerlng write Mr. Lynch and mention

Farmers Mall and Breeze.

HIGH GRADE HOlSTEINS

, \

SMITH'S ISLAND BRED JERSEYS
Ba.......on more ribbon. than any olbor Weoteril Herd.
'"lIlaad breeding. ISO cow. and bOltefl, bolb bred an4.ln
milk. U boll .alve. up 10 y••rllng••rom (ttM1 dam••

•• B·�'J�MP��r��rtw�J:�OUBI

.

Dllnois Duroc-Jersey PigS.
By Chief S.lecllon 124885. Pal. 44548. Prot. KInI

35481. Out of sows Just a. well bred, Hue a greal
lot of ot!"lng husky March males priced right:
lV. L. STONER. HENRY, D..LINOJ8

Select Chief - CoI.,.Bnri8
150 F�brnRry.March andAlirII boars and IIIlts'�

A·SHGROVE DUROCS'
.

above boars at private sale. All are ImPlu!le.prl'reasonable, See our herd at the fain tIlls
THOMPSON BROS.. GABRISON. ��S'

Bred gillS fol' September and October far-'
row. Spring boa I' pigs; the big. thl'itty kind T'&T&DR'&X HERD DI,1bIU"lo.',
and good enough tor any herel. Priced right ft ftA ft '1,a�
and guaranteed. pllul Sweeney, Bucklin, Kan.. No bred sows or gilts to spare. si>eclai,,',prfi.cs aD

spring pigs. Pa lrs, trloo and young herds with mil"
to mate, Evel'ythllllI Immunized by d ....ble treatment.
Write today. BUSKIRK .. NEWTON. Newtod,_K�'

FORFARSHIRES FINE BOY
JI.oady for ..."Ice fawn good conformation; lSOi Forfar-
IbIre breedlnK; e bull.llo 12 month. old. SoUd colon,gooil Prlehard-lIIartlD Poland Sale.

Inolvldual. 1>LBlue Boy Baron. Few cow. and b.II.... W. O. Prichard and F. L. Marlin of Ne-

8. 8. SMITH, CLAY VENTER, KAN8AS. vada, Mo., have been attending the sales

of the best and most popular Poland China
breeders or this section and It will be re

membered by those who attended these
sales or read the reports. that a number

of top Individuals went to one or the other
of these breeders. They have made good
selections from SUCII breeders as the Bakers

of Rich Hill and Butler. Mo.; Roy Johnston

of South Mound; \V. H. Charters. -4. of

Butler; F. S. Cowles of Lawrence, Kan.,
and many others. In this sale they, will

��.� ���3 t t�OD����re� o��;�elll�os�rl�t'\IVa�lt��
has at the head ot his herd John B. Hadley, Axtell's Durocs

Over 200 heallin hord, Special priers on cow. and 40 year- al line bred Big Hadley hog. Mr. Prlchard-' lIeI'd headed by 1'aturrnx, Jr.. by the chnmplon Tnt·

!��S:d�r��-��l�NJ��:(T�f::;. :��I �r ltl.n�:e�tt:� :�reBK!DJt �lgUSb�·�n��.rse��ISNti!\��J;��kel� fJ���d:�:!3 �� ��:l�g ���I:.te�1I1��. �����n��lil';:ou�� ��:�3�ln�� �eO�
.f K.C. N. EAGER. R. R. No. S, L..wrence,Kon8R8

will be well tor everyone to write fOI' cat- reasonable prices. Can ship from either Medicine

alog as they have no maiJlng list. Lodge or Suwyer. D. H. AXTEll, SAWYER, KAN.

To Close Up 'Partnership Business,
Blust dispose of: Six purebred Guernsey milk cows,

four and five years old. SIl: high grade Guernsey
milk cows three to flve yearo old. A few purebred
.and grade Guernsey heifers' and tOUI' purebred
Guernoey bulls from four months to two years old.

Must move Quick. J. H. LOWER, EDNA, KAN.

SIZE and QUALITY DUROCS
A choIce lot of spl'iuC pigs. Pnlrs. trtoa, and

young herds unrefuted, ulso tnll gilts. B. & C."s Col.,
SUP('rbll, Defender. Perfect Col. 1111(1 Ohio Chief blood

lines. Dcscrh)tion gUllrunteed. John A. Reed, Lyons, K8.

BRED 'GILTS
Yearling gilts. growing and thrifty. bred

for late summer and early fall farrow, to.a _

good sire of CoL Chief breeding. P�lces rea

sonable. IIJ\UOLD p. WOOD. Elmdlile, KaD.HO,LSTEINS B�B��VES
H. ,B. COWLES. TOPEKA. KANSAS.

Sheehy's Big Type Polllnds. Marsh Creek Herd DUROCS.
Ed Sheehy of Hume, Mo.. Is offering I.

big. stretchy fall boars of strictly big type
breeding. Also some choice bred BOWS and

gllts and about 100 head ot spring pigs.
The prides on· his stock are In accordance
with the quality and breeding ot the offer-

Ing. Mr. Sheehy recently bought of the GED WREATH Manhattan Kan
�I��xrr'a �ineWbao":r to ���d O�ISP���'d'. I\a:i� I , ,I

yoyu.nEgxphaOngsloWna,s bSrll�d bbyy w:EX.PBan.SlwonalWlaOcendeorf
Oftel's 25' Duroc-Jersey spring pigs of choice

b ""
breeding and Individual merit at private sale. .

Bunceton. Mo. This young hog will weigh For prices and descriptions address as aboTe. Imm,·nne Fall. .
Boa....s.

In just ordinary breeding shape about 800 '

_

:IIi

pounds. Among the pigs offel'ed by Mr. PLEASANT HOME. FARM DUROeS Col. And Ohio Chief blood .Unes, Choice from

Sheehy Is olle. litter sired by King Hadley,
large IItlero. also spring plllB. large and tancy. by ali

tlie grand champion of 1913 out ot a King 15 Spring bOllr.< sired by the good hOAr K·. Golden o"ts.tandlng 0011 of champion' Good E' 'Nuff Again

Blain dam. They are the big. stretchy I
Rule 151535 lind alit of SOll'8 by gl'.11( Duroc bOArs.: _KIng. 'Qulck SAle prl�s.. G. M. I\hsph.rd�. LJonl. KIi

kind and will please any admirer of big One fAll bont· by I('s ",,,,,del'. Prices right; come or

type Poland .chinas. If Interested In this .wrlte OEO. Ml.. KlUSMIRE. HOLTON. KANSAS.

S·ANCRDFT'S IMMUNE OUR'OCS'ofterlng write Mr. Sheehy and mention
Farmers Mall and Breeze. Good E. Nuff Again King, Grand Champion: We hold no publl'; sales; nothing' but th�

New Dates for ..Royal. CrImson Wonder 4th. second. Knnsas Stnte Fair 1913, best of·tere(l as breeding stock. Choice spring

This year's American Royal .Llvestock
Otey's Cremu. junlq_r chulIIlllon l,un8:1' Stale l'alr boars. also glJ ts. open or bred to ower for

show at Il'ansas City will be held Novem-
1914. Herd bours nnd grnnd clunnploll Ilrospect. for spring farrow..Customers .. ln 13 states. -l!atl8�

• ..I.. W. W. OTEY & SONS. WINFIEl.D. KANS.. fled. Describe what you want. We hate: It':

���;:e t�n21da�e!"��� ��'ife t?:no.?':�ra\oT!: _

D. O. RANCROFT,
�

OSBORNE. 'KANSAS

cape the congestlun In the Kansas City stock Bonn-ie View Stock Farm 0-11
'

t F Dyards which occurs annually In October. I cres arm urocs
the season ot heavy runs of grass cattle and For Sale: }-lllfch and Allrl1 bours lind 'allts hy I

'

-

•

sheep. Several ot the sheep barns are used Tllt-A-Wulla an<1 Juyillflvk C,·hllson. Wonder. AI"" .
"

for stabling the show stock and a 'Iarge 10 or 12 cbolce Jllot October gilts .. elther bred.or open._. No ,fall s'ale .. Top's.·"'f.snrl'n:;"g boar
section ot- the cattle pens ar'e 'requlred for SEABI.E It CO'J'Tl..E, B.ERRYT9N, KANSAS,

v ....

the carlot entries of fat- anil feeding cattle. . crop and some clioice flill bolU'S at

There will be just_a week between the c1os-' Illt"ROt'S Durocs For Sale.' private sale. Prices,�uobid that
Ing of. the American Royal and the .open- .

Ing of the International at Chicago, and as Eight lilgh clus. sln'llIg pigs ulld ten fall gilts b;V
will move them'. Wri e' to

many of the exhibitors at the former wlll Chief Selectlnn lind I'I'0f.s.or J{ing. We do our OIVII

show at the latter, It 'will not- be necessary ·orecdlng antl'li"ndle lIothlnK but OUI' own stock. Get- E., N. FAIN"A" 'ope,
for them to ship' their stock. .. back home and prices. WM. SCHLOSSER. ·HENRY, IllINOIS.·

hold It tor a month and then reship to
,Chicago, as In the past. This year-the lead

Ing herds Of- show' ea ttle will be taken from

Kansas City to Chicago on special trains

made up-entlr.ely ot show -Mock.. and..handled
on passenger schedules. They wlll reach

Chicago In ample time to be_horoughly
rested and' conditioned tor the final 'contest

ot the season at the International.
-

Choice boars by Crimson De·fender. Immune

boars for the far'nler' a.t" fal'lner'� prIces.
Write for de�crlptlons and prices.
RALPH I'. WEU.S, FOR'�IOS0, KANSAS

HO"WE'S DUROCS
}"'Illl l'rlS'. glltR, I)ut of most pruUflc BOWS of breed.

Spring boars 11",1 gills Oy J. U.'s Model by ModeJ
Duroc. hul! brf). of Hutchinson Stale Fair champloD';
special low prIces on sprIng bOlUS rell(ly for Bt'l'vlce.

.

J. U. HOWJ<�, WICHITA, KANSAS
RockBrookHolsteins
Registered cows, heifers and bulls. Also" big lot

of hiJl:h Ilrade cows nnd heliers, bothHolsteins and
Guernseys. Tub.erculln tested. Priced to Rell. CRr

lots a specialty. Rock Brook Farm,Sta.B.Omaba.Neb.

- SOMMER--BLADS

GUERNSEYS!
'rUBEROULlN TESTED.

Some matUl'ed cows and young bulls

by Chlet Glenwood Boy of Haddon. Pen

wyn 2d and Flash ot Fenmore (A. R.

66). Address ,

ERNEST KENYON. �orto71vme, Kansas

Guernseys
TwQ Choice Guernsey'puns

01 Serviceable Age
.Sired by the celebrated "MAY

ROSE" -bull, IMPORTED _MAY

ROYAL; out of A. R. cows; also

choice young cows. Write, or bet·
ter yet, visit the farm.

Overland Guernsey Farm
Overland Park. KaIJ!S88

8 .mlles from Kanaas City on the
Strang Etectrlc'- LlDe.

....

60 Pigs, Private Sale:
Sired by �'reddy M (1.000 pounds) and llitrl.y. by.

Regulated. by Regulator. Good hel'd bonr mllterlaJ.
Address F. M. CLOW-E, CIRCLEVillE. KANSAS Top boars from onr 115' March '�nd;

April
.

DUl'oc-Jersey
.

·plgs. Nothing 'bilt
cholce ones priced. 'Extra slz<r, ..'best' .oti
bree.dlllg. Prices reasonable imd', satlsfa-

-

t10!, gUilOWELL BROS;
. "Herkimer. MarshaU .Co•• Ka�as.

CAMPB'ELL'S' DUROCS·
'Last Call W. Z. Baker's Sale.

We hope that everyone Interested In·

Poland Chinas Is plannh)g. to attend thll5:
sale. Don't let a Uttle dlstanoe. keep you

away from a sale Uke this. Why go to

Iowa and Illinois when you can buy the

offspring of, champions. and grand cham-·

pions right here at Rich Hill. Mo.?
.

In"

this Issue of this paper Is detailed In tor-
'

mat ion "In regard to nils offering. Send.

at once to Mr. Baker tOl' a catalog. It Is

hard to think of anything In the Poland

China Une that you can't find In this offer

Ing. There Is one splendid fall yearling
boa·r and 15 spring .boars by the champion

King Hadley. A number ot spring bonrs

by senior chq;_mplon" King 'John. He will

also sell a sow that-raised four 1913. sta te

fair champions •. and the sow th'at won first

In
L
Indlana-- �hlo year.•.• !Ij'o m.atter where

Utey '·go.- Ba.k.!!�'" hogs are wlnl\ers. He Is

"OW .fltting· ll. ·herd tor the World�s Fall''' at
S,ilri ...-Franclsco. 'l'-he sale \,,111" be' held at

Rich HIII; '-)11:0.;- Octo�ev 28. ·Arrange to at

tend of 'send::bllyln:g orders to -C. H. Hay of

this .paper, ...,.\'�ho wltJ 1001< after you� In-

t�rest.e. '.

A few fnll gilts. also spring pigR-the handsome,:
stretchy kind. Ohio Chief. Col. lind Model 'rop
blood Hnes. Cnn ship Via flnck I.laud or SAntn �'e.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
A. T. CAJlIPBEJ.J••. �IABION .. KANSAS

GALLOWAYS. Royal�SeioD'Farm Doro�s
The lIl'8atGraduate Col. and Col. Selon bead tbls herd;
.extra cbolee fail boars by Hradnate Col., also fall gilts
.bred for September litters by or bred' to nlm.·

"

G•.C. NORMAN. Boute 10. WINFIELD, RAN.

> '&$,i�Y,w': i4!1$t
;' "�..4
,,�l

,il' ,,,''''«',1t<j;
. "

'%t.;,";"
j��,'�!lih�r!�!��S !�!��1��1!.

elred by the 2200 lb. Carnot. Imp. breeding.

W. W. DUNHAM, Doniphan (Hall Co.). Neb.

25'Chqice"Duroc'-J��sey 'Boars "25
Priced so the farmer can buy them. Type and quality that add,size and .vitallty to a hell'd. The

blood of. champion8�I also.have reglster.ed saddle-stallions for'sale. from colts up to 4 year olds, ,

,sired by Rex'McDonald and Astral King, the two champion saddle stallions of the world. Write fol'

prices"mentioning The Farmers Mall and Breeze. R. �. TAYLOR. OLJ;:AN, MISSOURI.

DUROC-JERSEYS.

17 MARCH BOARS
Sired by Wylle's Good Enough. by Good- En'l.ii�

Again King, the grand champion boar last senson. �';'
.

1ra values In, this offering.. Satlsfnctloll guarunteeCi!
A. L;_ WYLIE & SON•.ClA-';. CENTI;:R, KANSAI!

I

Eartv spring' boarl! $12,00, Gilts t20.00. Immnne. Sired \ I
by "Kansas Ohio Chief." our new h�rl) boar Imported last ,

j.prlng from Oblo. Call and see our bog all!Uloul-

R $2
-

try farnllUat' section fenced hog thz:ht, wlth'iiRfdern
• ulpment. ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS.
13 In.'Ubfttoro.Wlnnero.t .-I.1».,.I.an Royal.and Kan. eds, ' :....

r
.

and Okla:Slal<l Fair•. R.W.Baldwm.VO..·l...... '. _ I
, .

. �.
. , !

·OurocsS12

.
.

\
\

�;_.
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THE
.

FARMERS 'MAIL�, AN!):';BREEZE
O. L (I. BOOB.

,

In this paper bat It- will be atl right to file
appllcaOon· any time' for catalog by wrltlng
E. J. Qulter 'of Albion. Neb. Kindly mention.
this paper wben wrIU�.

�_........__
·POi;AND (lBIN.u.

,.

I POLAND (JBINAI.

60BigTYpe PolandCblnas Poland Chinas��nli�;L�I�Ycl'h{�
Sprln& Iuro". Both' au. paIra not related. BII Olant and Long Look, Cholera Immune. Stock Joroale.
b�t .

c.
..
W. FRANC.ISIlO•. INLAND,=. NEB.

1
LAMBERT BROS., SMITH CENTEB, KAN.

A Little More Size.

Every Duroc-Jersey breeder In Kansas

B' 'B� P I d d H f d POLAND CHINA BOA'RS
who 18 looking for just a little more'slae.. IJJ one 0 an s an . ete or s. • .' .,:, ".".'

, r-

0 LC. FALLBOARSR,EGISTERJ!lDFREE. should. be Interested In the big .aale to be. 0
At F e8t Dnl .Stock Farm .

'1
o'Mareh 'arro,,'or �ale. Prominent breeding, �cI!lI�I •

.

:
.

•
.

HENRY !tAMPING, Et.MO�E,�KA'NSA�. made- by M. M. Hendricks of Falls. City.'
Bulls and b'o'!�'lor an Ie. eSlnee .ou hav'e :.... mo'n-

Inll. 4dd':"l' Sum Herren, Penok_Qra.ti"':"�:K'"
Neb., Thursday. -October 22� The oUerlng �o - • .�-

'0'1 C 8 'ne lJ 10U wanll�•. beIt In Is. ",II .cholera Immune and. conslste of a- and."e hue, the stock. "by not trader . --:-----:-

:. •• If WI Ibe popular breea write choice lot of spring and fall boars and (J. J. I:iUNDGREN, M,AGNOLIA, IL.LINOIS Lone Cedar Polands
;J�lIlIDton M.BrBdabaw, La Harpe,llllnols. 'iS��':,�. a��o�'tlll .f���nc::hea:�O°'bh'I� Ggl�I�� Fall d S rio Bo F Sal

I 16 early Iprlnl boan, 16, early oprln. gilts. No

"0 L C FEB AND MARCO PIGS predominates. Mr. Hendricks believes In an It g an .or e public salts. These are lIlY tOPtl and ,go, at. fa.\"
, •.•• ..

,

tors of size and this sale Is composed of ')2 Novembu boal'll' blll..litretchy fellows. SDiooth, �eeJi :::i'!r:i":'s and "ell grOlou;�dreit�NSAS
-"

... $15 and $20. Booking orden lor Auguat and Individuals that Will' grow big•• If you want and all rlll.ht at i2d and ea4! eaen. 25 sprlnlboara
• , Mc., .'

.

September pig.. A. G. COOK. WALDO. KilN. a good boar or gilt and can t be at the slrOO by t!terlinK by Brookside by Ma10r HadleJ"
sale send a bid to Jesse Johnson,;- repre- and ou� of SOW8 Kood 6DuDKh fOil anybOdy's herd; We Are Booldng Or.de."". .'.

WESTERN HERD 0 I '0 CHOICE SPRINO senta tlve for this paper. In cars of Mr. Wrlle 10ur ..onto. A. L.A1brlibt,Wawn1Ue;K.an.' &'1:11

r. • • • boar. and g11t1 .or Hendricks at Falls City. Neb.
_

'. Now for a few real classy Bis. Type Poland
1.-ah,,�Allo-lIiO·8e"t.mberandOotober pl�••.both .e;n. 01 BECKER'S Poland' Chinas.: Chlnas·at the EVERGREEN STOCK FARII(.

.'PlIO���. P. c. GOOKIN, RUS.S.ELIo,
.AN.....

Last caU 'R. B,' Walter's Bale. .
. Writs and get our prices.

[ , The- annual fall sale of Poland China. to
86 early &_frlna piK. from.J� even litterl.de_n- E E (JABVER III SON

�S'iu1nySideHerdO.I�C. be made by H. B. walter of Effingham.
daDw of

d ron'trf�ia.lI BY aDd Proarer't!.Yn.!
• • ,

'., IIprlq pi,. both Box, pain and trlOB Dot related. belt of ·�t�·a:nin�ne:n::f..�·tlc?nclto::r w2e�e ���rc��: ;0i:��.mB, s�tfs��i�i&��U:: ·THE'·· KIND YOU' '·ANT PLEAS'ES: ....dlnK. prtced rlg)lL W. B. L'Jncb, Read1Dc. KaD. cluded In anyone Kanoas sale. Mr. Walter
, always has a good bunch and they are 1:'11- Vall Bi T.rnD P I ds" .

',IMPROVED eHES-TER WHITE HOBS :�-:�y�n:fJ�du�r.SOIW:� b':-���er�heha�:rlio:! DUlO ey tr&JP" 0 an q,= b!f..00: �:::'=... =1 :�tb�rk. 1..

Jumbo's' Models and Dixie strains. 100 out and diligently sought for the best a8 s.!...am ::::' �a:'� Y�e�ll'I:' ��dP�O 01po�, CHARLIE a. GERIIAN. BOll H. HENRY, ILL&.

..rly- IIprlng pig.. Immuned by double treat- has Mr. Walter and thle year It Is· not .klnd. Evel7lhlnl bnmuna. 8atlllfaeUoD llUatantoed. ,

ment. Septsmber and October sales recorded w�!:::r!al!O wfl� �� iOil�er 1f�:!t "':�att�: J

••
J. HART.MAN.•. E.IIIO,

DIOkln

•

.on Coual1. Ka.. SU·C·CISS Stock .Powdl'r:'Iree. B. M. GILMORE, JQY. ILLIN�18 one of the very best sows ever sold In that

. :0. L � HERD BOAR ���:. a�e!��b�er:h:lr�dx:ln�i�:a�l�ea�:.,! 'BlgOrangaAgamandGnHarsSurprisl '�,����;n-�j;:"�.�
. vor -and Long Klng's Best attractions In Early sprlns boars. Herd header mat"-j�;"

..d��olr .....ftt. _rel.....e••l:"_tImo'!�
'1I:v he� boar O. It. Wonder for sale at t40. A sure this lale. Every hog Is Immune. Bids rial at reaaona.ble price&, Write for de- �. IIOIIGlAS & SOli, MAIUTTIII, IlL r -m;:"o;
bned8r aDd a IIOQCl one. Also sprln" pip of both may be 8ent to Jesse Johnson. rspresent- scrlption!..__'?reedlng and prices. . .

_. Wrlw, Andrew Kosar. Df!)pboll.Kan. Ing thIs paper. In Mr•.Walter's care at A. J. SW.ll"IGLB.- LEONABDVJ;LLE, KAN.: .

.

_

-I-'
.

. ..
'

Effingham, Kan. .

Mammoth Oranoe
Bar BII OraDl. Ia the alro 0' ...,. M.reh�n·
aod 1Ill1s. out 01 lOWS by Expanelon Too. They.
ar. big boned. wide headed. wltll 10... bodIea:
are eaq feeden and are well grown out. Tbq
combine tile beat blood In- bll tJpe Polaod CIlIna'

��I�fo. :.: :O�� =r�¥o�� '::J&��·t.c;
ot $ZO.

• ,

. F. 8. COWLES. Boute 2, Lawrell'ce; KiUl•.

io.
..·

LC. P'IGS LAROE TYPE. Bar..., W.

, .'_ HG'Jne.. Meriden,K__•

'0 I C Pies rr.llIl. 'riPe, ""I..t-...d.
-

••• ID KRAUS, HAY••IlAN.

GUILFORD, MO.

: o. I. C. SWINE Offen Dnroe Bred Bow.. . Health CerOfleate-� Pedigree'
. Pigs and Bred Gilts.' This week we start advertising for W. B. and a guarantee aeeompanlea

.

each .. Ie' of Polaud

,B',oo,..aatplgaofQualltywrltome. M, p�.,. 10... Albertson. the old tims and successful Duroc- Chin.. Irom tb. Batlelea Foland. CIlIna Ilord. Oat

I. ;i.P.CANADAY. £ARROLLTON,MOo' �;�seloe�re;�frk��;�CI��geN::�d ��t A�t:"e:!; our prices. Please menUOD thla paPer. .

. '. . up In quality what Is lackmg 'In quantity. J. L SLA.TER • 80N8. WE8T POINT, ILLINOIS.

;1
' '. .

Chi' terWhe.te aOI'r's He offers just now a limited numbsr of
•

_.

-'

: m,ule ,
S .',. 'faU yearling sows bred to. ths great herd

K I K': Th� rfrst check for $20 gets choice of 25' boar Advancer. a boar that has had much Ing "0 .

ansas
..boa".: 1Iif,l offer for Bale. fins pig., F. O. B. .to do with making Nebraska Duroc hls-

'.

.

:�CtermiJ;ll.. Write 'at once to
. '. tory.. The gilts offered were sired by .

20 March boan.· tops of IDl' entire !prln. crop. All

�BDW;rs!08S & SON, WroTE HAY ILL. §�I���':t ·��r::3�: b�i�m:�� th:lr ��� �:e� :11 ��ne�.Of A���:::" J.Prt.a�RW�·lTIrj�·e�II!�:tK�

;0 led So d GUts daughter of Currant's Col. She was a

., -Bre ws an prlzs winner at both Nebraska' and KanRas

,

• • • State Fairs this year. Included In the TomboBe-dPolandCblnBS
, A few vlOO sows and eilts, bred for fall farro... silts offered are the second and third prize ., a-

.

100 sprlnl{ pigs with size and qualltf. also a few winners for Lancaster county show which Up-to-date big type' breeding. Top sprlns
�lIoArs tMd7 for servlee. Write for prIceS.' by the way was a very strong show. Mr. boars for sale. GUte rsserved for Feb. 9

"OHN' .R. NEEF, BOONVILLE, 1IlIS80UBI Alberteon' also offers some. faU and spring bred 80W sals. Write
· boars by Advancer. Among them are four .JAS."'W. ANDERSON. LeollBrdvWe. KaD.

ilAPLE GROV'
I

0 I "'5 extra choice spring boars out of the great
. r, • .,,' sow Alex Choice. a daughter of the noted:

Alex Zd. A few outetandlng good tried
•

L. B. SIL'YER CO.'S STRAIN. sows will be sold open. Mr. Albertson will
• 0 00 shly on approval to responsible parties and

to 3 JIlOIIthe old 1 .

wU make very low prices tor the kind he
, month_ old $12.GO sells. . When writing him please mention

• to � =� ���:::::::::::::::::::::::::::m:� this paper.

_. to f months old 120.00
....flee boua, __ , 121.50
;8red gllla $2;;.00

•• J. ·GREI�EB. BILLINGS, MISSOURI

PRIVATE SALE
96 Feb.. March and April pIp
at private sale. Satistactlon
guaranteed. No public sales. Big
type with quality. Write for de
IICrlptions and price..
JOHN (JOLBMAN. Denlaoa. KaD.

BEBKSHIBES.

�.B.Barter'sPolandCblna
FaD aDd SprIDg Boars

Fall boars bJ' Gephart. HOlaleMonareh and Lona
Kinl. March and April bOIIrB. Write for prlcies.
J. R. Jl4BTER, WESTIIOBELAND. KAN.·

-
-

Erhart's Big Type POUNDS
Dunham'. Gallowat. Ranch.

Halt' way between Grand' Island and

Hastings, Neb., where the. old frelghtera,
camped 50 years ago between the North
and South forks of the Platte.. river known
as Grand Island. there Is now located a

good registered Galloway cattle ranch. W.
W. Dunham. proprietor of this tanch and'

herd. was' formerly connected wltli the Cap
Ital View Herd of Galloways at Topeka •

Kan. His foundation herd was selected'
from ths Capital View herd and Included·
the great 2200 pound liull. Carnot. It h as

always been Mr, Dunham's Idea to produce
Galloways with more size and, at the sams

time retain their splendid feeding quali
ties. With this .Idea In view largs bulls
are being selected e;nd In this connection
It seems proper to mention a September'
yearling bull now welghfng. nine hundred
·and not eating a. bit of grain. He has
the best coat ever seen on an animal and
Is one of ths most perfect specimens of
the brsed we have seen lately. A number
of cows In ths herd are daughters of

Camp follower 3d of Stepford. an Imported
bull that weighed 2600 pounds. Forty-one
head of the cows were sired by the noted
bull Meadow Lawn Medalist. Thirty more

:r��e:I��dn�fs. LOl� �1; t��;lf�!�e !r:rm
hend In the herd of which 40 are bulls that

are for sale. Look up the announcsment
In this paper and writs for description and

price.

Liberty ionPolandCblnBS;
Herd headed by IMPROVEMlGNT and GRAND,

LEADER 2nd; liil.,eaQ' feedere. Herd BOWB an

lar&8_L broolW _l'-rQlItlc. Choice sprinE pip. Also
SOOTOR UtiLLIES. t iURrant.ee Batisfactlon.
BEN FRANK, JEFFERSON CITY, MO.'

See the larlle.' hog on exhibition
this )'ear. Robidoux 6'9527. weight
1200 pounds. at Hutchinson. ·Ok
laiaoma City and Muskogee. Fair.. ..,.,
Young stock for- sale at all times.

A. J, ERHART &, SONS, Ness City, Ka.sas.;.. --

'D....rkshires Two YOUDa show herda,
,...::0 two fali boare. 100 choice

. 'individuals to .eleat from. Includinll sprlnll pip.
; I. T. BAYER III SONS. Yates (lenter, xan.

Poland China Bred GUts
15 September IIllIa tired for SePteniber larrow tor'

lale. Also a fe" choice .boan of same age. Popular
big typ, breedin., onla f25 to $35. Boan $20 to $25.
JAS. ARKELL. Route 4., JUNCTION CITY. KANSAS

30 Extra Choice March Boars'
(PRIVATE sALE)

I bought top 80WS In three 'statel'lalt
winter and these boars are from popular
sires and dams. They are extra choice
Individuals. Prices reasonable.

.

E. E. MERTEN. CLAY (lENTEB, RAN. ,

:. Hazlewood's Berksblres
Choloe boare "nd gilts. .11 nge8; priced to selL

:1'. O. HAZLEWOOD, WICHITA, KANSAS.

Mr. TABOR HERD POLANDS
1 am offerlDIii the tops of my 1110 sprlna p!&!! by

four different hoars at attraetlvs prices. Write
for prices on one or a. mllny liS you want.
J. D. WlLLFOUNG, ZEANDALE, KANSAS.

'�J. M. NIELSON, MARYSVILLE, KAN,
" Prize winning Berkshlres this season.

.)(arch .nd . .april boars and gilts at $'26 each
,to se!I' them qulok. Address as above.

ROBINSON'S Mammoth POLAND CHINAS
We oller 100 February. March and April pip of both sexes. at reB80nable prices and on liberal

terma. Pain aod trios not akin. Tbfl}" have beayY bOue. gr••t length. depth and thlckne.. nnd sho" rInI
Quality. You dor.·t send US a cent until yOu bave received pll. and If not satlslled return pig at our ex-

ponee and you are not out" cent. F. P. ROBINSON .. CO�. MARYVILLE. 110.

':Ralph CreightoD, Creighton,Mo.
",Breeder of Blgb Class Berksblres

Bred BOW8 and &ilts. and also Sprinl
, 'Dllls of both seXSB, now for sale. at reasou'
'iISle prloes. ,

.�--------------------

,Walnut Breedlog Farm
BI!lRKlilHIRJil bOln Iud lilts, spring farroW':r.r.and-

�:�e °hrtorr�l�� :71�o�lgp�!:'I��e���? al::t�
ported brcd oulstandlng 2-year,old boar ann a fe"

.4. _!!erelord bull calv... Leo�. Waite. WI.fleld. K�.

DOOLEV'S SPOTTED POLANDS
E'ttervllle 'BreedlnR Farm. bome of tile old original spotted Poland Chinas. I am seiling ,sPring pip.

either sex. _Ired by fl.. of the bill..t and beat spotted bonr. of the breed. Pain and trios not related.
Get your order· In early .s the1 are going faat. O.er 100 head to aelect Irom.

EDGAR DOOLEY. EUGENE, MISSOURI

PrIvate Berkshire Sale
. 10 -:AUg. IIn'd Seft. boars at t25 to eIIO. '70
Ilarcli and Ap" pl�. by three DOted .how boa...
Dutchell and Imp. Baron Compton dams. Ad

d.... B. E. CONROY. NORTONVILLE, Kl....

BIG LfI'I'ER, Hali Ton Quality POLANDS
No publla boar sale but -the grandest· lot of March boars you eyer saw for. private

..aie. Everything Immune. Sired by Blue Valley•. Blus Valley's Orange and Columbus
Wonder. I have .pleasect:.Kansas breeders for over 20 years and can please y.0u. Addres8

.THOS. F. WALKER III �ON, ALEXANDRIA, NEBRASKA

"lJE�RKSHIR'ES
for show and utility purposes. Write .for

�prlce5. descrlblll" your wants. and ge.t &
IIrotograph of ths animal quoted you
and rtlius have 80me Idea of what you
are gOing to get for your money.

Kies�r Farm, Perry.vUfe,-Mo.
.

"

Both Large and Medium
Type· Polands-300 Head
Greafbi�. Btretchy,.BPrinll iliff: from m&mmoth sows, the

�n��';tth:v���°th:l"li�1e�: ;ou aa:3::��I�:8°lhl�t�I�:n::�;��
�iit':¥o1�y. i O!lvler & ,Sons, Danville, Kao.

'".
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�
u. P�LAND CHINAS.
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"

t Jil)li.her'. New. 'Notes �

•rlD Brook StO$ Farm ,,' ",
.

_"_,'_
,

,,"":"
�"\lih.JeI:;pJ"DU1'ham. Bulli ,and Polall'll CbIna-:!>9an.

" 'j>l'Oteclt ,the 'Cal,ves. -e, '" ".'

,-":<,,,,*�poI...\ '1'. M''',WDJaoD.:LebaDOD·,,�; , .. '1i100d',�'iD!a')s, ,r,lght -no",[, 'mean big 'pr.otlts.

ATiRAC'1'iVE PRICES ON BOARS. DO�Dllt :'Iet your 'cattle ,ale' of brackleg. Use'

,

Polaod '("Illoa falr'lIoara-Iowa breedlog. Oooll In-
�)l1ckIElgolda--and use theDl now, before

cJhldua1s, prlced'low'td make room. Rock Island' and ,Your calves , get the" disease. Blacklegolds

BurUogtoo .blpping points. J. F. FollY Oro.oqua KaD.' are reliable, made by reliable manufacturers,

_-----------'----'_'_ aod are a practical life Insurance for your

12 Spring Boars A �. b��i6 BocI� calves against blackleg. Your drugarlst can

I::I:'.D OOOD. Con Idve �..!!.!. '!upply them.
.

". A. LOVETTE, IIULLINVILLE,
KANaAi:-'-

Famous StarJl DeUc10uS Apple.
On page 18 Is an H1ustrated ad of the

Stark "DeliciOUS" apple. It Is declared In

thlA ad to be the ��greatest· apple In the

world." Well, It surely Is a great apple. I

The writer knows from experience that It Is �
delicious In smell, taste and appearance. It

would be difficult to Imagln'l._ an apple any

more delicious. Of course there la, and

SlJNNY SIDE PO'"AND CMN .'",
must be, a strong demand for such appleR.

'

,. � If you are going to plant some ap'ple trees

you cannot go wrong In ordering' some at

Spring boars and September 1914 weanUog. for, BlI•• , these trees tram Stark,. Bros. Of course

, Satl.factlon BUaranteed. J. O. BURT. 8ofomon, Kan. ,Stark Bros. handle all ,Kinds of trees;' Write

Slraoss'BlgPolandChinas
for the free catalog otfered to Stark Br08.,
Box �48, Louisiana, Mo.

/ ,- Six last fall boars and 18' spring boars, 'by'
Model Wonder (·900' pounds) and Blue Valley Salt ,for Fa,rm A.n�aI8.
Cblef :by Blue Valle�.. 'Wrlt4) me your 'wants.. .:The, Importance of -J:egular)y "supply.lng ,

O. R/S'l'BA1JSS, " MILFORD, KANSAS livestock .wltb..all the·'salntb
.

..,yo.need .Is· loo'l--,-"
-

. .',
"'" , ,,', otten><underest-ima'ted, 'acnd

,anlmal8 .frequent- .

I'T.I J:IIIU'S' BIG PO••clUBS ly ,sufter ,for want of salt for.days .at a tllIie.

111.1)11'1 "

.

'1..i.tl11U' 'T'hen tliey gor'g� themselves ·wlth· loose 'salt:

'___'" ,,,' " "
• ,'"

.... .to satisfy their, craving. ,Such .J.l:regularJty

aoats',and GII�8, sDrlnlr.fai'l'ow. at attraetlve Is,harmf!ll_ t9 ,the I!-nlrhals. 'Jt, re,du,c,�� th,elr.'

Ilrle.iI., Oan fnrnlsh tIIWia·noue!ated. I 'lrDar.au$ee productl;ve' C!1Pa9!ty; Inereaaea their suaeep- .

eat1Btactlon; L.E.'B!LEIN, Zeandale, KIUl. t,lbl,lty to anments of various -kfndar, A: great!'

, '"

" ,

.

, JIlany s\ockmen and farmers 'Ire ,using the ,!

,
' earey-Ized Rock Salt. It Is the only salt an I

AlfradCarlson SSPOHadPOlandS�
::�edmf�k:�oc�h���dl�g �':fre:�:!:; a�a��fc"b I

Immune Original Big Bone Spotted Poland overcomes all the objections to tbe natura!

China boars ror sale, Also ,fall pigs., GUla ,rock"salt and loose salt. It Is a kiln dried �

_ned for bred sow BIle Feb. 24. dairy salt, pressed Into hard blocka, welgh- I
ALFRED CARLSON, Cleburoe�

Ing 50 pounds each-pure white, hard,

___________
�-�' +-__ smooth. Contains no Impurities; has no

LARGE TYPE""'O
: OS rough edges. does not waste away. You

.- throw a block Into the feed lot or field, and

,

A few bl, strictly fall boars-by Orphan Ohlef It supplies your livestock with salt when-
I

and ou. 0 Knox All Hadley and .Ii. Wonder's ever tb.a¥ want It without any furtber bother'

lCqoal dams. Also a tew extra 1I00d ldlts bred for
to you; without waste and at small cost or

september farrow. MOlt 110 soon. Write today. It can be broken up and tbrown Into the

A. B. ENOS, RAMONA, KANSAS �a�gr: �:It�°lfr��o���pa�:tW�llfr::n3a�Pf�

70 MARCH AND APRIL
yoU on request. Address tbe Carey Salt

CO"j
Hutchinson, Kan. Please say you saw the

-.BOARS AND GILTS
offer In tbls paper. C--=.

No 'public aales. Everytblng at private
-

sale. F
. A C I B'

'Write ..for description. .and jlrices." SaUstaetion iguar-' ,,' 8I'IDIDI- -

_ -omp ex . almess

.meed. JOE 8CHNEIDER, NORTONVILLE, 'KAN. __

.

�-
.

AllIS
' ,

d'
.

No' business needs hetter .management

- .. Polan Boars ·aU.aro,'?-l)d ,t�an f��h}g..SOmal�.y,c�anc�,s I
Blu. ,Yaney 2od. Taxpayer and A Wonder 'blood.

for fa�lure are _presen.t that 1� IS the

I-Jllarly farrow. -No cuU•. '0. A. Wiebe, Beatrl08, Neb., exceptIonal farm that IS strong III every"

particular. Most farms succeed in spite

'Poland Chinas that Pieasl of certain wea:knesses. Some of these

I'aII and sprlnlr boars, ilt to hond herds. also' sows wea-kn.esses ca� be corrected; others- are'

01 aU.CIII8S. Prices rllrht. Write oS yoor wants. due to conditions that cannot be im·

P. L, WARE & SON, PAOLA, KANSAS. proved, such I;\S naturally poor soil, short

, growing seasons, steep· hills, says a

Sheehy's Big Type Polands letter from the U. S. Department of

15 big stretchy, fall boars; some choice bred sows
Agriculture.

Uld Bilta; al.o a buodred bead of big growthy .pring Much worthy effort is expended in pro·

- of either sex at rea.onable price.. ducing good crops, but oftentimes a gain
ED SHEEHY, HUlIE, JIIISSOlJRl

in the best of crops is lost by feeding ,

to inefficient livestock. There is no

surer way of losing money than by feed·

ing cropsi to animals the products or ,gain
from 'which do not pay the cost 'of feed

ing.
Some men attribute their success' to

the particular kind of crop they grow .or

. '.gistered H�pshire� �.srln\��a"':.:'d f.�.:rce.��, the particular ?'eay of feeding livestqck.

....ted. c. E. LOWRY, OXWriR�. m8A8 More likely t eir' -success is due
I
to a

good-sized farm business, good or aver-

Hamnshlre Boars and Gilts �r���'ll���u:� age crops, and a good quality of live·

Bull "LOgborn Cookerel�. ..... Wempe; .. '.nkforl, Ken stock.

HA''MPSHIRES Bestofb,".)dlln�a :,�ll.
On 14 farms in southern'Pennsylvania

,

marked ) �. palr� or
where the receipts from cows were less

tr:IosJ�thyonn..:boartomatellllts.D�'OOJ:',,(r·:,)ck than $40 a head, not a fqrm made as

•• au times for Rale. Satlsfactloh 1t'.-.ronteed. much as $1,000 labor income. On 24

s� E. SMI'1'H, LYONS, KAN�flS.
farms in the same district,-with' only a

slightly larger acreage, but with the cow

receipts bet'ween $101 and $115 a head

only, three farms made a labor income of

less than $1,000. Half these farms made

more than $1,500. The reason is ob·

vious. The first 'farmers were growing
fair crops, but t.hey could not possibly
succeed when the other part of their

business was so weak. The second group
not only produced good crops, but ,util-
ized them efficiently. '

20 HAMPSHIRE" MALE PIGS Another way in which some farmers

fail is in the use of labor, both man and

horse. Everything they do seems to

take about twice as long as it should,
hence they receive only half pay for their
work. Farming does not, pay for ineffi-

8.,S. LAWSON" Ravenwood, Mo. �!��:.w�: ::!e,�fo�ea;h��r�!Jl�t�:���:�.
about 10 hours of man labor for a

cutting. Some men will waste nearly
this much time in getting started, ' They

"Mule F-ooled Hogs" may 'grow good crops and. have good

'l'be coming hOi. 9f Amerlea. .Hardy, good mttlers. stock, but their inability to work les,

1'118 10' to 16 week. old' $30 per )),Ir. Circular tree. sens "their chances' of. success.

��J�.�B�.�D�ICK��,�L�AB�E�T�'1'�E�'�K�A�N�S�A�S�� Successful farming calls for the best_
.. \

'of judgment. It means good. crops, gooo
"

SHEJ!!p., livestock well fed and, 'handled, and a

Registered Bam�ps---bir�e""""""R'_am.s-- !:;;�ugh!Z �alanced '�us�ess in every

so choice rams sired by Imported Baron

Hampshire. Tbey are large, rugged fellows

with strong, thick backs. -

SHERWOOD BROS.. _
SHELBYVILLE, lifO.

. ...; .

.. ".....

-"'�"':''IA:Im':.:A:�B'un·-·"s·;��Ih·'.�.;A"_'U·aI' ',''. .,. I,' ."."�'
l

.

11-; ,,;:9 . 7:tUUI", .

Dur8c�Jersey Sate!.�
MarysvQ)e, Kansas

-

I .

"

_Wednesday, October 21, 191�
-

,:. �
. !�'�5 ,:boars·��_4,,�151:,tPlls,·-u.e tops�'01 75

• •

._. '. • "'�F • �' '. • • f.'
• .

'� '!head :'01 :_ch:;'�and:,:April 'larrow

I believe that, th�s offering of 50, boars and gilts,js as ,goQd

at least as any. like number ever offered at auction in Northern

Kansas. They were ·sired by Red Prince 161'117 by Blue Valley _

King 125423 'he by Kant's' Model and bred by Watt & Foust.

His dam, Golden LaSs 379748 was sired by Blue Valley qol.

119657. It is a great opportunity.for.the man looking_for a herd
boar or a few choice gilts. The 50 head will average close to

250 pounds each sale day and have the stretch, bone, quality
. and you better be at this sale. Oatalogs ready to mail now.

Address,

:'J. '0. '8'U:NT, :Marysville; 'Kan.. ·�
-, ,Send bids to J, W. Johnson·in cM-e of J, O. ,Bliil!.M�

i'

ville" .Kan, ,
.

.

.

,

'
'

.,

Free hotel accommodations.at,Mal'ysville ,aIid'Blue Rapi4s.
Also free trlUlsportation from both places.

'

AUOTIONEERS-Frank Zann, :trrank Kinney.
-,

Jes. B. Hlal,'s

Big Siock, Sale-
At :His Farm Joining Hope, Ian.

'

':,·Ion. and ,Tues:"iOct.:28 and 21
- "." - .......

-

In this dispel'sion sale Mr. He,ly is selling 50 horses, a lot ot

Jacks and Jeimets, 75 Holstein cattle and a lot of Duroc...1ersey and

Hampshire hogs. It is the big stock sale of the ,season. It

honest dispersion of a choice lot of stock,

P reher'ons 10 Percheron mares and fillies; ,one thre�y�ar.:ot ..

e and, one five-year-old stallion. All are registered"

in the Percheron Society of America. _

,--
, '. ; :�

Jae'�ks a'nd- Jennets Three registered Jacks and six Jennets;'
two jennets 'with colts by their side a��d the

others bred. Mr. Healy has bred Jacks in Dickinson county' for'

over 20 years.
.

Holstein C-atlle 75 ,head in all. 12'are registered and two-

,
registered herd bulls·. Five oY-tlie registered .

cows were bought' in two' prominent eastern sales as heifers two_"'"

years ago at an average of, $ 3 Z6.65 each., 18 head of the offering
�

are milk cows, 18, two-year-old heifers with calves at foot or, to

freshen soon. "Spring and summer bull calves. '.:, .

"

Duroe.Jerle,s
50 Duroc-Jerseys consisting of choice herd sojls,

-

spring boars and gilts; they are the tops ud

wfll be sold regi'stered or eligible.

'HalllllShlre Hogs 10 head, four herd sows a�d eight fail

• _ a�d spring boars. All are registered '81'

eligible. They are of the best of breeding and good i�ivid1Mls.

In addition to the above there will be_ sold a lot of horses, 18

mules, a. lot of stock hogs and other stock.

lotlee' ,The horses, Jacks and Jennets and mu�es ,will be s�ld
• :Monday, 26th, and the cattle and hOR Tuesday, 27th.

,Attend both--sales. Free hotel accommodations aft your comfort

looked after. For further information address

almlmblrMy Sail g11�a:It,��&:!.�til :�S
IIY the leading blue ribbon and grond champion boaro.

Write 'or eetalog. W. Z. BAKER,R1CH HILL,lIla.OURI
, .

HAlIIPSBlBES.

Poor ventilation ie, unfortunately, the
rule rather ,than .f;he exceptioJ)_in farm" • J B H I H-' �K

.,B8Qlpshire Down Sheep
homes.

.
.

- as.. aa, J, . op�, ans.
. 'Plfteen' ewes a-nd ·flfteen 'rams; beet '.of, .'

It'-�8,,·time,:,:tba;t··,,:the;fa.t!lJler ,;oontJider AUCTJ.oNEERS--J,. ,D.�Sn:y.d-er, _,. ,N. Burton.
.' �

, ... ""illI'eedID'g;' .lilTge a-nd rugged;, ,the ,kind' that -;t]Wu'r.!-·f.Ul.''- ; ;.t.be� ,'.........u.,mtie8,· '(jf :-tbeJ,' ,. ",""T"":r.',r,""�'."N"
, ",T.•• ;,ttY. Jo'·h'ns"'n.

',.o��t·:and'\Diakll good,' -P"lcild .rlgllt.
'

_'
_. "l7 � ,",u.m"",,,�.H: ---.. 'YV '"

':\R<,')V,'<:GABNET'I', :t.EON.mD, MltilSOUBI 'Smal "tractor.
.

ii
iair:-'

.,-< ' ,

/'.-
,

t1J1KERSON'S BIG TYPE P01"NDS
50 aervlceable male. weighing from 165 to 300 pound•

•nd "175 vlga, either sex. tor BRIe. They_ are ,by Ben's

lIon,and Oronoka and out of sow. by A Wonder, Bell'8

PrIce. etc. SO registered Shropshire ram•.

F. D., FULKERSON, BRIMSON, JlIISSOlJRl

SUNNY SLOPE FARM

HAMPSHIRES
Fall IlIKS DOW comin..:-orders booked, 3 for

f50.00. A few sprln..: plJr8 11001\ enou"h to show

at fJIi.OO aDd $40.00. Also three bred sows. I

parantee to pleRse YO\1 or adjust any differ·

eDce to yoor eomplete sRtlsfactfoll.

� B. PARKS, OIallie, Kansu

and four yearling males for sale. Seven

jacks. and four jennets. One 2-year-01d

jack' 16% hands. All large and high

c)ass. ,Twelve p�lzes won on my stock

at 'the Missouri State Fair this fall. _

lII1JLE FOOT HOGS.

"
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Baker's BiU Type-
ADnna).· Sale of'

Poland Chinas
�ehum,M•.,WedDesday, Oct %8

50-HEAD-5·0
KING.HADI£'Y 15'7'722.

Obampion at Topeka State Fall'. Interstate I'air at .� JORepb,
Mo., and Mis80arl SUIte FaJ&o at�Ua•

. 15 Spring boars, by the champion King. Hadley. 1 outstanding fall yearling hoar by Hadley.' 4"�pring
,

boars by the champion Senior Yearling boar of 1913, King John, 2 of these out of the great HadleY Beauty
2nd. 3 Spring boars by King Blaine.

_. "

.

14-SPRING GILTS-14"
SPECIAL ATI'RACTI9N

2 gilts by grand champion Hadley Beauty 2nd. 1 tried
sow by Blaine's Wonder, dam of 4 State. Fair winners of'
1913. and champion and champion sow of Ind. State Fair,
1914. She is bred to King Hadley for Nov. farrow. 5 ex
tra choice fall yearling gilts. Some of these gilts will be
sold open with breeding privilege to either these champion
boars. Every one immune. Write for catalog.

w. Z. ,BAKER,Rich Hill,Mo.
Auctioneers-Col. Beard, Parsons, Kan.; Col. Robins,

Butler,. Kan. Fieldman-C. H. Hay.
.

,

HADJ�EY BEAU.TY 2n� 138596.

The Undefeated State Fair Winner of 1913.

Big Ben'Amazon knmnne.
Poland Cbina Sale

<,

Wednesday, Oct 28, 1914
-

"I farm·me odIes nOr.lbasl 01 Superior ami two
des from Cadams, Nebraska

60�Bead---60
TIle ,lad we always seD and every one Im...e.

17 Spriag Boars-3 FaD Boars-tO Spring GUts
�

,

. About. .�ne-third sired 'by our big Iowa bred boar, Big Ben

. ·Amazon, a soIi of the :q.oted BigBen.v.The others by Jumbo J'r:,
. and Victor's Prospect, Those. sired by the Iowa boar are

ID{)8tly out of daughters of' the. boars' mentioned. Among the.
atba'c:tions win be six boars by Big ,Ben Amazon and out of a
sow by Momentum.

. t.' The� boars are good and uniform and there are' real herd
�is among them. Two by the same-sire and out of Lady Hal!1
by Blue Valley Prince and four as good as will be sohl are by
Jumbo Jr., and out of a King Giant bred-dam: ' The effering 38.
a whole is good, well gr.OWD' out and will have. just a�little. more
scale than.jrrevious offerings. Big Ben Amazon you.win agree
is making .good as a breeder,

.

:

Write early for catalog and 'be our guest sale, day or send
bids to fieldmen in our care. Free entertainmenrIn Superifir
at European Hotel, 'I'ransportatien free to and from farm.

AlberISmitb&;Sons,S_perier,Neb•.

Aucti6neer-John' Brennen. Fi�ldmaD--J�. -Jchnson.

H. C. Graner's

Poland China
Boar and Gilt Sale

Lancaster,Ian.,Tburs.,Octo.ber 32

A litter by Mable's Wonder at S mo. old �pd out 01' a great 8011' bought iii
Iowa lasf winter. Three 01' thIS lP'I!at Utter are attractions in this sale.

�

.

E�hllr I__e. My off:el11.ng I'onshlts of,)�'6 boars and 26 gilts'
of March and April farrow and are the actual tOPI!I ot my UU crop
ot . figS whfch I believe to be the 6eet I ever raised and as good ali

wU go through a sale rl'll8' this ta1:L They were mostly I!Ilred by
LeDg KfDr.. D'esto the above. great Utter by Mable's WeDdep and others
out of top sows bought in laIR winter'lI bred sow sales. Th.ey are out
ot the -bIg, prolftlc sows In my herd and cany the blood of the most
noted big type tamllles of Poland Chfnaa.; YOIl are' cordially Invited
to attend. CaWogs UJpo_p. requeet, Sead bfd. to J. W• .lOitnllOD of thill
p�r in my cape. Fq·r a ca'tal1:r'g, address,

H. C. GRANER, L[neaster, Ian.
AUCTIONEERS: H. S. Duncan; C. M. Scott; John Daum.

". " !8�1e-Cacm.. l;T. S. Byrne, Saxton...Mo., Oct. ZO; H: B. Walter, Efflng
hllJ!1.: Kan,. Oct; 21; .H. C. Gra.nee, LJantltlister,. Ka.n., Oct. 2�; Herman

.
Gron-niger, Bendena, Kan.. Oct. 22. ,

- 1'...--- "

Octob
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Prichard & Marlin
Big Type

Poland China Sale
\Valker, Mo., Friday, October 30th

60 Head 01 StrKclly 'Big
TYI.�e Poiands

8 Fall boars, 18 sprin , boars; 6 tried sows soon to

. farrow, all bred to Dorsey's Nonpareil; 2 yearling
gilts, 16 early spring gilts; 10 April giJts.

We offer the top of Loth herds in this sale. We

have selected our foundation stock from the very
best herds in this terri tory, and have topped a

number of sales. "Trite for catalogue.

Prichard & �13rtin, Walker, Mo.
Col. .TClS. Sparks, Aucl ioneer.
C. H. Hay, Fieldrnan.

IUin i I
igT'PI Poland Chinas

Goncord� Illinois

October 24, � 914 �
vVe are se lliug sixty of till' hig type 111'\;ctli11�'. sired by a

number of high class herd bOH],8 hut ruost.ly bv o Ill' 0\-\'11.

BIG ORANG·E JR., AND HADLEY'S MODEL.

Big Orange Jr., 206709, b:,' llig- Orange. by OI',lllge Chief hy
Chief Price , dam, Black Gi<lutrRs 2nd 4G!i(i70 by Pawnee

Lad 974!H.

Hadley's Model ]93029 hy ::'Iing'Hl h:,' Big Haclll'Y; (Jam, Ever

green Lady :371772 by '1'r111 ptatiou by Crow 's �\lodcl.

The offering is out of sO\ni hy Gritterts Sj)('(·iaL Ott's Hig
Orange, Pawnee Lad. Loguu ('hipf 2nd, Big !--;ll II .ko, Gr.md

Wonder, Pfander's Great Prid .. n nd D.'s Big Defellder.

As has been my custom i'lll' ;t n nmber of YClIl'S 1'0 si1YP 11Iy

very best for my fall sales T 11111 .lo ing so agnin. I a in not the

originator of·the hig type Polnn.l Chinas but i1 true /lllIlJi]'er

of them. I have filled my {rell vards 'with all 1,1(JSsc;s (If hogs
hilt for mc as a feeder, lrrcedr-r and shi ppe r ] hi! vr- n Ii uo uf

lneeding that brings the quirk .uul easy III on ev fl'I)!1I iI pOl'k
))!'()(lneing standpoint as well as fill' l'ireedel'l'i:

If you would like to try this line of breeding' you now have

t1!'1 opportunity, Tf a visitor'. here's my glad 1"i1l(1, 1£ :"I)H

r,,;I't come (as often we eant leave our business) send yoin;
,.i.1S �o my Iieldman 01' auctioneers. Rend for r<l.ta.log' ..

WM. R. ZAHN, Concord, Illinois
Ed. R. Dorsey, Fieldman Capjier Publications.
W. B. Duncan, Auctioneer..

HermanGronniger& Sons' Annual

Poland China
Boar and Gilt Sale

At Their Farm Near Denton on the Rock Island R. R.

Friday, October 23, 1914

'I'ECT�'SEH EX. UUlllll.

On the above date we will sell foG head, consistinc: of 30 early Ma.rch

boars an d 30 early March gilts. They arc the actual tops of our 1914

crop or lfiO ea.rly spring pigs a nrl will go into the sale ring weighing
25u each on an average. They a re big and stretchy with elegant coats

and the hest backs and feet we eve,' saw. We are also selling two

herd ])0>11'S and three la.st September fall boars. The o tf'e rl n g was sired

by 'I'ec, 1<::,. .• Exnulter's Ri vn.I, Big' Look, Melburn Chief, anti Victor'S

Expan�ion. The d am s are all strictly hijO ty pe mat.ure sows. Defe"'"h·e

h�' nelelltl"r IS a hcrd boar va.Iu e anti wfll be sold In t h is sale, Victor'"

l<JxpII"MI"n by Victor'� Prospect n n d out of an expansion flam is a spring
yearling that will be Hold. Catalog" upon request. Sen tI yonr hid .. to

J. \\'. ,'ohoo;o .. of this pnp e r ill o u r cu re. .For a catu log add r-eas,

HERMAN GRONNIGER & SONS,Bendena,Ks.
AUCTIONEERS: .Tas. Spru-k s. C. iVL Scot t, C. J. Foster, L. R. Hamilton.

'I'he (:In· .. it: U, S, Byrne, Sa x to n, Mo., Oct. 20; H, B. Walter, Effing
ham, Kan., Oct. 2J; H. C. Graner, Ln nca.srer, Kan., Oct. 22; Herman

Gronnig-el' & Sons, Oct. 23.

MOSELEY'S
Poland China Sale

KEITHSBURG, ILLINOIS
October 26, 1914

We are selling sixty of OU1' select Poland Chinas with the
view of extending 0111' business on the merits of the offering.

.T'hc sale is mostly composed of our l!:11-1 crop, but we will

also sell a few fall pigs of 1013 farr-ow to show what hogs that

age should be to really be called hig type Poland Chinas.

A great number included in this sale are sired by Big
Orange Mac 63186, by Big Orange, the greatest of lJ�g type
breeders. Big Orange Mac is fl half brother to the first i,ig typC)
hoar that has won the grantl champion prize in Ilhuois for

Iif'tee» years. 01h,�l's a n- hy :\Jatchle,;s \\'OIHl�J', hred by Ileury
Fusenmeyer, and sired hy the origin;!1 A Wonder. Matehless

Vi'ondel' is out of Mnt ch less (i.illlltrss 12Hi21 hy Match less Per

feet ion. The other pn i-t (If th« Offt'l·in� is hy Hood's Defiance

by Roods Giant. Rood's Giant is one of the hest big type
Poland Chinas.

'1'111\ dams of this off'cving lire h.l· Rood's Oiant, Long King,
Pawnee Lad, Big Rensatillli. P(Jtl'l' -Iu m ho. Big Victor, Honest
J In dl oy, Hercules, Ex Commander and Sampson.

lf Y011 like the hrced ill.!!,' we wi II furnish th e rest that will

pll';lse you. The most essential thing ill n sale is the hog', next
is the breeding. Yon «an get the breeding from our catalog
free. Come to the sa.le and see the hogs.

J. L. MOSELEY, New Boston, Illinois
Ed. R. Dorsey, F'ieldman Capper Publications.
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You Have a "Friend"
in "heWholesaleStove

"

Business
Why Should ron Pay Retail Prices '/

We Prepay
the Freight
to You
30 Days'
FreeTrial

!
I,

"

,!

"

This
FREE
BOok
Has

Proved
the Price

andQuality
Friend to

275,000
Sto�c lJuyers
Mail Coupon or

Postal for It Today

i

M'OST of us have had a chance now and then to buy something at wholesale. We
have needed this or that or the other thing and have remembered that John or

George, or some one else we know, is connected with that business. "Surely he can

get us an inside price"-we say. And suse enough he can and does.

-�-.-.-.-.
•

I
•

But better than any chance you have
had at a wholesale price is this offer on
stoves-"A Kalamazoo Direct to You."

This means not only wholesale but
lacto1''Y price.
No personal friend ill the stove busi

ness. for instance. could do as much for
YOIl as the Kalamazoo Catalog.
It comes direct from the makers. It

quotes you the makers' price, delivered
to your railroad station free.

It shows you 500 styles and sizes
not. just a few that yon "ave to like.

It says to yon: Try the one you Iike at

this low price. Try it free thirty days.
Don't send us the money. Don't even
deposit the full price.

.

If after the free trial the stove or

range or furnace or' kitchen' kabinet,
whatever it may be, isn't exactly what

yon want, if it hasn't proved its extra
big value for, the IQw price-then ship it
back at our expense -.

And after the 30 days' free trial you
still have a whole year in which to test

the stove. If. any flaws develop, you
have just as strong a claim on us ten

months after purchase as you have ten

days after.

The In.ide StOry of Stove Making and
Buying. High Prices Exposed

Writu for the Kalamazoo Catalog now. No matter where
you expect to buy. It will make you a better judge of stoves
than the deulee. It will make you u judge of fuir prices. It

���l��:-uf�:t;I':flg���i�l�':''Yg��'::��it�g�rllwt!1����:'fo���
_"_c_co_rd_in_1r to w_ho_tc_YO_U_'_lCC_'d_, _

The Kalamazoo book offers easy terms,
too. Factory price, free trial, no freight for
you to pay

- and in addition take manv

month's to pay if you like.

These are not promises. The Kalamazoo
book - the "friend" that has saved $5.00
to $40.00 each for 275,000 families-doesn't
make promises. It's all in black and white
ag1'eemellts- backed by a $] 00,000.00 Bank
Bond Guarantee with the 1st National Bank of
Kalamazoo.

Try ThisWhite Enameled
Kitchen Kabinet Free

The latest great success of the
Kalamazoo Stove Company is
this beautiful, all metal Kitchen
Kabinet.
Sit before the polished top of

this handsome, sanitary. sturdy
kablnet and get your meals ready
complete. A place for everything
-everything in its place. Steps
saved, time saved, foods protect
ed,no wood to warp andcrack, DO
"ticking; drawers. DO vermin-as
easy to clean as a dinner plate.
Large as sortment of finest equip
ment free with each kabinet.

Write for Free Kitchen KabinetBook
Direct to you Factory Price

puts this finest of ail kabinets
within easy reach of every purse.
Cash or easy payments.

Heating Plans Free
Don't decide ort your heating

system for home, church, "ChODI
Dr other buildings before vou get
free plans and factory prices from
the Kalamazoo expert engineers.
They plan the whole thing sclen
tificalil', free, withont obligating
you to buy, and send blue prints
with price for complete job to the
nIckel. Furnace. pipings, regis
ters, fittings. evervthing Included,

Write for Free Furnaee Book
gxplains tnany Kalnm azoo ad

vantuges and bi{l' saving.

._._._._.-.-._.
•

I

A.k for Stove Catalog No.3 41

Kalamazoo Stove Co., Mfrs., Kalarazeo; Mich.
Do von want the Stove and Range Book-the Furnace Bonk-the Gas
Stove )look-the Kitchen Kablnet Book? Mention the one Dr more wanted.

No.341

Coupon
TodayMail·This FREE •

KALAMAZOO STOVE CO., Kalamazoo, Michigan Ple�t���gh����oll'
•

o Stoves �nd Ranges 0 Furnaces 0 Gas Stoves 0 Kitchen Kabinet s I
� .

�� ..
•

.- . -- .� . - . - ..... _. . - . - - - . �.. '- . -

J\"Kalfimd�
..

Trade Mark Dtrect to Yc
H

Registered ... � OU


